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Yaluable Books for sale by B. K. Bliss & Sons*

Sent by mail, post-paid, at following prices.

Allen's (L. F.) American Cattle, . . .

Allen'8 New American Farm Book,
Allen's Diseases of Domestic Animals, .

American Bird Fancier
American Gentleman's Stable Guide, .

American Kose Culturist,
American Weeds and Useful Plants,
Atwood's Cou'itry and Suburban Houses,
Barry's Fruit I ardon
Bp-T,ci.t's Kabb Fancier, . .

i

. . . .

L.ommer's MetU id of Making manures,
Breck's New Book of Flowers, ....
Brill's Farm-Gardening, Seed-Ctrowing.
Bruckner's American Man;
Bryant's Forest Tr>

Buist's Flower-GardeTT
Buist's Family Kitchen
Burr's Vegetables of Ame'
C;inary Birds. Paper, 50 cts. Cloth, .

Chorlton's Grape-Grower's Guide, . .

Cider-Maker's Manual
Cobbett's American Gardener
Cole's (S. W.) American Fruit Book,
Cole's Veterinarian
Dadd's (George H.) Modern Horse Doc-

tor, 12mo.,
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 12mo.,

.

Dadd's American Reformed Horse Book,
Octavo, cloth, gilt back

Dana's Muck Manual
Darwin's Variation of Animals and

Plants. 2 vols
Dead Shot; or, Sportsman's Guide, . .

De Voe's Market Assistant,
Dowiiiug's Landscape Gardening, . . .

Dwyer's Horse Book,
Eastwood ou Cranberry
Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trees, . . .

Elliott's Western Fruit-Grower's Guide,
Emerson's Farmers' and Planters' Ency-

clopedia
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gar-

dener. Paper, 50 cents; cloth, . .

Farmers' Barn Book,
Field's (Thomas W.) Pear Culture, . .

Flax Culture,
Flint (Charles L.) on Grasses, . . . .

Flint's Milch Cows and Dairy Farming,
French's Farm Drainage,
Fuller's Forest-Tree Culturist
Fuller's Grape Culturist,

Fuller's Small Fruit Culturist
Fuller's Strawberry Culturist, ....
Pulton's Peacli Culture,
Geyelin's Poultry-Breeding
Gregory on Cabbages, paper
Gregory on Onions, paper
Gregory on Squashes, paper, ....
(Juenoii on Milch Cows,
Harris's Insects Injurious to Vegetation,

Plain, $4; colored engravings, . .

Harris on the Pig,
Helmsley's Hardy Trees, Shrubs, etc., .

Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure,
Henderson's Gardening for Profit, . .

Henderson's Practical Floriculture, . .

Hop Culture
Hoopes's Book of Evergreens, ....
Household Elegancies,
How to Make Candy,
Hunter and Trapper,
Iliisiuann's Grapes and Wine, . . . .

Ilussey's National Cottage Architecture,
.l.-ipipies's Manu.al of the House, . . .

.Jacques's Manual of the Garden, Farm
and Barn-Yard,

Jennings on Cattle and their Diseases, .
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Jenning's Horse Training Made Easy,
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases,
Jennings on Sheep, Swine, and I'oultry,

Jenny June's Cook Book, "

.

Jersey, Aldemey, and Guernsey Cow,
Johnson's How Crops Feed
Jolinson's IIow Crops Grow,
Johnson's Peat and its Uses
Johnston's Agricultural Chemi.stry, . .

Johnston's Elementa of Agricultural
Chemistrj',

King's Beekeepers' Text Book, paper,
40c; cloth

Leuchar's How to Build Hot-Houses, .

liCwis's People's Practical Poultry Book,
Lyman's Cotton Culture,
Jiohr on the Grape-Vine
Murray's The Perfect Horse, ....
My Vineyard at I..akeview
Norton's Scientific Agriculture, . . .

Onion Culture,
Pardee on .Strawberry Culture, ....
Parkman's Book of Roses,
Pareons on tlie Kose,
Pedder's Land Measurer,
Phin's How to use the Jlicroscope. . .

Potato Culture. (Prize Essay,) paper, .

Quinby's Mysteries of Bee-Keeping, . .

Quincy (Hon. Josiali) on Soiling Cattle,

Quinn's Money in the Garden
Quinn's Pear Culture for Protit, . . .

llandall's Practical Shepherd
Kandall's Sheep Husbandry,
Randall's Fine Wool Sheep Husbandry,
Rand's Bulbs,
Rand's Flowers for Parlor and Garden, .

Rand's Popular Flowers
Rand's Rhododendrons
Rivers's Miniature Fruit Garden, . . .

Roe's Play and Profit in my Garden,
Saunders's Poullr}'. Paper. 40c. ; cloth,

Schenck's Gardener's Text-Book, . . .

Scribner's Ready Reckoner & Log-Book,
Skillful Housewife
Taxidermist's Manual
Tegetmeier's Poultry Book
Thomas's Farm Implements, &c., . .

Thompson's Food of Animals, ....
Tim Bunker Papers,
Tob.icco Culture,
Todd's Young Farmers' Slanual. 2 vols..

Turner's Cotton Planters' Manual, . .

Ville's Chemical Manures
Ville's High Farming without Manure, .

Warder's American Pomology
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens. . .

Waring's Draining for Profit and Health,
Waring's Elements of Agriculture, . .

Waring's Earth Closets and Earth Sew-
erage

Wheeler's Rural Homes
Wheeler's Homes for the People, . . .

White's Cr.anberrj- Culture
White's Gardening for the South, . . .

WlUard's Practical Dairj' Husbandry, .

Window G.ardening
Woodward's Cottages and Farm H.iuses,

Woodward's Suburban and Country
Houses

Woodward's Countr>' Homes
Woodward's Graperies and Horticultur-

al Buildings,
Wright's Brahma Fowl
Wright's Illustrated Poultry Book, . .

Wright's Practii-al Poultr\-Kcppcr,
Youatt on the Hog, . .

'k'ouatt on Sheep, .
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March Supplement.

NOVELTIES FOR 1876,
And other Seeds of Special Merit Previously Introduced.

FLOWER ^EEDS.
.

Descriptions given by their Respective Growers,
iVo
1442 AReratuni Imperial I)«»rf.—A delicate blue of dwiwf liabit, liifilily recommend-

fil for pot-diltmc or Uib llower-gaiden, in constant bloom tlie whole season, - - $0 25

1443 _ -Wenilland's dwarf Avhite.—Of similar liabit to the above with white Uowera.

Vorv appropriiite for the cemelerv. also valuable for bouquets, 25

1444 Ainafantlius, " I'riiiceutt of Wales."—A variety ([uile distinct from all others.

Plants grow from 2 to 4 feet high, (lyramidal stems and trusses of light carmine,

leaves al)0»it 10 inches long, one-half of which is intense carmine, witli olive-green

tips, the remainder of leal orange-yellow veined with pink, fine for pot-culture or

the flower border. - - - - - '
.
" '

.

'

1445 Reeonia Froebelli.—A decided advance upon the already large variety of fiowenng

Begonias sent out of late years— flowers of bright scarlet, and are formed in bouquets

and carried well above the foliage, ^
1446 lieeonia "Ne plus ultra."—Flowers bell shaped, gracefully pendulous, large-;-and

of a dazzling scarlet color, and produced by threes and each tiower stalli termiiiated

by this number of blooms—blooms profusely for a long time. ----- 75

1447 Candytuft, hybrid dwarf juixed.—Those are elegant hybrid varieties of fbe.ris

umlAllala. of a dwarf hal)it and perfect shape, blooms profusely, and remarkable

for the numerous aiul brilliant colors of their flowers shading from a pure white
into rose, lilac, carmine, red. dark purple, etc. A most iiesiral!le variety, - - 25

1448 Candytuft, " Tom Thumb."—A very dwarf and compact variety, the plant forms a

round bush of 4 inches in height, freely branching and literally covered with pure
white llowers. of wliich there have been counted on one single specimen one hundred
and fifty fully opened: tlie plants are of a uniform height, consequently for edging it

will prove of great value, white flowering annuals being scarce, particularly such as

are adajited for edging purposes, - -- -- - 25

1449 Celosia japonica varieprata.—A valuable novelty, the plants of which form hand-
some pyramids 2 feel high, decorated with striped comljs of brilliant yellow and pur-

ple carmine, .--------------25
1450 Celosia pvranudaliK plumosum.—This magnificent plant when well grown attains a

height of tl feet, is perfectly symmetrical in growth, requiring noitherstake nor tying.

It produces .ibout.'SO Lateral branches, commencing from the base 18 to 20 inches in

length, at the ends of which are broad beautiful plumes of flowers of a rich magenta
color, which continues for months in full beauty,--------25

1451 Clarkia cledaiis. " alba plena."— /we »/ /ii7c.—Remarkable forits numerous
perfect double tlowers of the purest white, Krom its elegant habit and free blooming
properties, this variety will prove to be very valuable for borders, groups, etc., - 25

14.52 Convolvulus minor, new <;rimson violet.—Flowers have a brilliant yellow eye en-
circled with a band of snowy white, broadly margined with rich crimson-violet, - 50

145-'! Cyclamen Pcrsicum glKaiiteum.—This variety is the commencement of anew and
greatlv improved type having very broad, beautifully mottled leaves and stout

flower stalks, thron'ing the flowers well above the foliage, each flower measuring
from 2 to 2', inches in length with broad petals of great substance, pure white with
a line bold violet-purple eye, ---------- - -100

1454 Daisy double wbite.—Constant and perfectly double, remarkable for its superb
pure white tlowers, .-.-----------50

14.'55 Dianthiis viscidus compactus.—Very interesting species, 1 foot high forming a
neat compact tuft with a bunch of flowers of brilliant red. Distinct from all

others and well adapted for planting in groups, bedding, etc., ----- 25
1456 Elichrvftum bracteatum, dwarf rose, - -- -- -- -- -25
1457 iJlood red. 25

These are two tine and interesting varieties of everlasting flowers—remarkable for
their rich colors. From tlieir compact bushv habit, they will prove verv' useful in
forming groups, beds, etc., besides being valuable for Winter bouquets.

14.58 I,obeIia erinus erecta bicolor.—A new and jirofuse blooming variety, of a compact
bushy liabit, with erect branches giving the plant almost tlie sliapo of a ball. The
flowers are white and blue and very elTective—admirably adapted for borders, va-
riegated beds and for pot-culture. -----------25

1459 Poa amabilis. ".Vbyssinian Ornamental Grass."—This variety forms stout erect
tufts of 24 iiiclies in lieiglit, each stalk of which is terminated by a large inflorescence.
Single specimens introduced here and there on lawns or in mixed borders are veiy
elegant. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -25

1460 Poppy I>ouble French.—A new and most beautiful variety, flowers very double, dark
re<l with white eiige, remarkable for their beauty and distinct colors, - - - 25

1401 Portulaca " Pheasant Eye."—A new and beautiful variety of this favorite annual-
flowers pure white with a rosy purple eye, - -- -- -- --25

1462 Zinnia Darwini.—A hybrid between Zinnia Ilaageana and Z. elegans and their va-
rieties. Tliere are four sections of tliis race—which are offered under the following
names; nnna romjKicta, major, pijramithilis, lillata, or xtrijx'd, whir.h contain every
variety of shade and color. We oiler them in mixed packets only. Packets of 25
seeds,--.------------j-50
One packet each of the 21 varieties, ..-......-6 50
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^'n. VARIETIES OF 1874 AND 1873.—(Continued.) Pld.

H.'Jo Pansy.—Now dwarf compact bedding, pure white, - - - - - - -50 15

14.!6 Pansy.—Now dwarf compact bedding, briglit yellow, ...--.-15
1414 Pansy, " Eiuperor AVilliani."—A valuable addition to the large-flowering Pansies.

Flowers of a brilliant ultramarine-blue with a well defined eye of purple-violet,

flowering well above the foliage; a valuable variety for ribbon bordering, - - 25

1415 Primula Japonica.—This beautiful Primrose is described as being hardy, growing

about Iji feet in hight, producing from its tuft of robust leaves a stem bearing four

or live separate tiers or whorls of charming flowers, each ilower being an inch in di-

ameter, and of a splendid magenta color, - -- -- -- -.50
1116 Phlox UriiuimonUi granditiora.—Remarkable for the unusual size of the flowers,

which are similar in form to those of the perennial sorts, and rendered very striking

by a large center and a fine dark violet eye, ---------25
1437 Bhodantbe Mangrlesii flore pleno.—Splendid novelty, with very double bright

rose flowers. 25 seeds, - - - - - - - - - - - - .-100
1438 Bliodanthe minor compacta.—Plants almost globular, with from 200 to 300 blos-

soms on a single specimen, fine for pot-culture. 25 seeds, - - - - - -100
1439 Scabiosa candidissima plena.—A variety of the well-known Scabiosa candidissima,

with flowers about as double as those of the Dwarf Double Scabious. • Being a profuse

bloomer, it will become popular for bouquets. As the seed offered has been saved

from the best double flowers only, a very satisfactory result may be expeeted, - - 25

1440 Stock, East Lothian, Wallflower-leaved snow white.—This is a sterling nov-

elty and a grand improvement in the Intermediate class. It bears the large truss

and enormous flowers of the East Lothian varieties, the purity of the white shows up
well upon the grassy green foliage, and we feel confident that this variety will take

the place of all other white Stocks, either for Autumn or Spring show, - - - 25

1417 Sweet Pea Invincible Striped.—A very beautiful largo-flowered, carnation-

striped Sweet pea ; colors bright scarlet and white, which cannot fail to become pop-

ular, --- -.-...-10
1418 Smilax, (Mirsiphyllum Asparagoides.)—A beautiful Winter climbing plant adapted

to the conservatory. Nothing can excel this plant in beauty of foliage and orange

fragrance of the flower. It is extensively used for bouquets and floral decorations

of every description. Roots, 50 cents each; seed per packet, ----- 25

1419 Tagetrs patula nana faviflora pi.—A new and valuable addition to the Dwarf
Marigolds. Flowers very doable, regularly quilled and of a beautiful brown color, 10

1420 Verbena, " Defiance."—This seed may be relied upon to reproduce this exceedingly

showy well-known deep scarlet Verbena, - -- -- -- --25
1421 Verbena Aubletia erecta.—A great improvement on the old variety/ ot compact

habit, producing erect spikes of flowers, - -- -- -- - -25
1441 Wallflower, New Antumn and Winter Flowering " Harbinger."—This ex-

tremely early flowering variety ot this popular flower will be found one ot the great-

est acquisitions yet introduced. Seeds sown in March have produced flowers as

early as October. It continues in bloom a long time. The flowers are a good, rich,

lively red, --------•-----...25
Fruit and Ornamsntal Trees*

Having frequent calls for the above, we have made arrangements with several prominent
growers, and will hereafter be enabled to execute orders for the following varieties—selections of
varieties to be left with us. The cost of packing will be added.

The followin;; prices are for average size trees; extra sized specimens can be furnished of
most varieties at an advance from 25 to 50 cents per tree.

Each. pr. 50. pr. 100
Apples, Standard, 5 to 7 feet, - - - - -$0 30 §12 .'iO $20 00
Apples, Dwarf and Crab, - - - - liO 12 50 20 00
Pears, Standard, - - - - - - - 75 30 00 50 00
Pears, Dwarf, 50 20 00 35 00
Pears, Dwarf, extra size, $1.00 to $1.50 each.
Cherries, Standard and Dwarf, - - - - - - - - - 50 20 00 .35 00
I'lums, - - - - 50 L'O 00 3.1 00
Peaches, Italian Dwarf and Golden Dwarf, - - - - - - - 25 10 00 18 00
Apricots, Nect.arines and Ouinces, - - - - - - - - J50 25 00 45 00
ChestnutN, Filberts and Almonds, 50 20 00 35 00
Osage Orange, 1 year, §2.00 I'cr WO; §10.00 per 1000.

Flowering Shrubs.
A large assortment, emijracin" all the leading varieties. To parties desiring a larfie quan-

tity for massing, we will sell very low when the selections of varieties is left wilh us. /Vice, $2.00
per dozen; S6.00i;er50j $10.00 i>er 100; $80.00 pei- 1000.
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NEW VEGETABLES.

DREER'S IMPROVED LIMA BEAN.

Dreer's Iiuprovecl Lima Bean.—The dis-

tinctive features of tliis sort are early maturity,
proliliciiess aiul extra <iiiality of l)eaii

;
containing

more saccharine mutter anil producing one-third
nuiro slielled beans to tlie pole tlian tlie Large
Lima, wliile the slielling becomes an easy matter,
from tl>e fact of the pods being entirely full of
beans, forming one against the other like peas in a
poU.

The American Agrictilturist of November, 1874,
says: " In these beans the pods are not only full,

with no spaces between, but are as full as they can
slick, the seeds so crowding one another that the
ends of the central beans are square; the bean is

also nuicli thicker than the ordinary kind. A vine
of this kind bearing the same number of pods as
one of the ordinary variety would, we should judge,
yield nearly if not twice as much in shelled beans.

" We regard the improving of this bean as one
f the most important of the recent contributions
o horticulture." Price, 20 cents per packet : $1.00
r pint.
Cucumber—"Green Proliflc."—This superior

-ariety, now for the tirst time offered in market,
IS the result of careful selection—coutiimed for
over fifty years—from a natural cross between the
Green Cluster and Long Green, crossed again with
White Spine. The best form and quality of a
Pickle having thus been obtained, the growers
found that some hills were more prolitic than
others; and by keeping these for seed hills, and
saving the first and most perfect Cucumbers only
for seed, the bearing <iualities of the variety were
gradually so much improved that with good care,

an acre will produce 200,000 and more pickles. The
same principles which guide stock-raisers in the

breeding for some one point, were here followed in producing the most prolific Cucumber ever
grown. Its characteristic types are now so-well and pennanently fixed, and its great value so

firmly established, that we d'csired to bring it into more general cultivation, and are happy to say,

have" succeeded in inducing one of the most extensive pickle-growers—who held this seed for

many years as a sort of monopoly—to place it in our hands for general Introduction.

In appearance it has some of the characteristics of each of its parents. Its color is dark
green ; in shape it stands between the Cluster and White Spine, being larger than the first, but
not as tapering as the latter. Its growth is remarkably uniform, yielding hardly any Cucumbers
too large for pickling. Although its greatest value consists in its immense productiveness and
excellence for pickling, it is equally desirable as a niarket Cucumber, on account of its crisp and
tenderfiesli, and fine flavor. /*cr pkt.,2^ cents : oz., 75; U lb., $L75; Ih., $5.00.

Cucumber—" Tallby'8 Hybrid."-This new Cucumber is a perfectly successful cross be-
tween the White Spine and a variety of the large English sorts. As prolific as the White Spine, it

grows to a large size, and is well worthy the attention of amateurs and the market gardener.
Per pkt., 25 cents ; 5 pkts., $1.00.

Cucumber—Khiva-Netted.—We are indebted to the Russia expedition against Khiva for

the introduction of this sort into Europe. The fruit is twice the size of the Kussian-nelted vari-

ety brought oirt by us two years since. It is of oblong shape, has white flesh and a brownish-
yellow skin, netted with white. Being very productive and hardy it is well adapted for culture
in northern latitudes, or in cold, bleak districts. Packets containing/ 20 seeds, 25 cents.

Cabbage — Henderson's Early
Summer.—The merit of this variety
consists in its being the earliest of ail

large Cabbages, coming in but a few
days after tlie Wakefield. It has also
another valuable peculiarity, of rarely
or never l)urstiiig open when ripe, so
that it a crop cannot be used at once,
it will not spoil, as is the case with
most of tlie other early sorts. There is

110 doubt of it becoming a standard va-
riety, either for market or private use.
/'er pkt., 25 cents.

Teas— Carter's Extra Early
Premium Gem.—This variety grows
lo the bight of 18 inches extreme
measurenient ; tlie pods are very long,
of a dark green color, with a peculiar
gloss, and containing from 7 to 8 fine
Peas. It is very prolific; we have
counted as many as 12 pods on a single
stem

;
moreover, it is the earliest Pea

we have grown up to the present. We
have obtained green Peas ready for use in 45 days from sowing. }i pint packet, 25 cents; per
qitart, $1.50.

5
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NEW POTATOES.

RUBY. (Pringle.)
A new red kidney shaped potato of excellent promise, raised in 1871 from the Early Rose

hybridized with the White Peachblow. Its hybrid origin is quite apparent. The shape is oblong,

slightly flattened, lesembling that of tho Early Kose. In its coloring the red of the latter variety

is deepened by the carmine which shows in the blotches of the White Peachblow. The eyes,

which are but slightly sunken, are carmine like those of this variety. The flesh possesses much
the character of the Peachblows, being white, fine-grained, tirm, and of excellent flavor. The
tubers are of approved medium size; and are clustered close about the foot of the stalks. These

are short and stout, with foliage broad, thick, and of a verj' dark green color. The time of ma-
turity is the same as that of the Early Rose, and it is equally productive.

In short we believe this new sort (the first choice of all Mr. Pringle's recent seedlings which

amonnt to many hundreds), M combine in a rare manner the good points of its parents; and to

those with whom the Peachblows are favorites we can recommend it with confidence as an early

variety of the Peachblows without any of their faults. At the recent International Potato Ex-

hibition held in the Alexandra Palace, London, in September, this seedling in common witli a few

others sent by us received a certificate of merit. To those who prefer a red-skin potato we- can

confidently recommend this excellent variety.

Per lb., $1.00 ,• 3 lbs. to one address, $2.50, bi/ mail, prepaid. By express orfreight, chargespaid

by the purchaser, >^ peck, $3.00 ; 1 peck, $5.00. i

ALPHA. (Pringle.)
The earliest variety in cultivation, a)id the best for forcing. Quality fully equal to the Snow-

flake. See full description on page 139
;
also, in our Illustrated Potato Catalogue. Price, perpound,

$1.00; 3 pounds to one address, $2.r>0; by mail, prepaid. By express or freight, charges paid by

the purcliaser, }i peck, $2.00; 1 peck, $3.00; K bunhel, $5.00; I bushel, $9.00; 1 barrel, $20.00.

N. B.—Orders for Potatoes, received in the Winter, will be forwarded as early in the Spring as

the weather will permit, usually about the liret of April. They can be forwarded earlier, if de-

sired, at the risk of the purchaser.



POTATOES.—Continued.

Pring-le's Hybridized Potato Seed.

The extraordinary success which has attended Mr. Pringle in his attempts to improve this

valuable esculent—which has resulted in the production of the Snowflake and Alpha, and

last, thoiigli not least, the Kuby—has encouraged him to still greater efforts in his favorite pur-

suit of hybridization, and we have now the pleasure of offering a very choice strain of seed saved

by him, which is the product of numerous hybridizations, variously operated, with every care

during the past favorable season, between tlie above named and many of the best new and old

varieties in cultivation, both Knglish and American, and includes every strain, which Mr. Pringle

will himself sow the coming Spring.

In order to encourage the cultivators of seedlings in this country, as well as in European

countries, where the importation of the Potato is prohibited for fear of the Colorado Beetle—he

has decided to offer his seed for sale, that all who desire may have an opportunity of giving it a

trial, witli the absolute certainty of producing varieties sure to equal, if not to excel, any hitherto

offered. In order to prevent imposition, the seeds will be put up in sealed packets, with the fac-

simile, of our signature upon each packet.

Packets containing 25 seeds, 50 cents each; 5 packets, $2.00.

The following testimonial from one of the most successful growers of Potatoes in the coun-

try is a convincing proof of the wonderful productiveness of this seed :
" Last Spring I ob-

tained from C. G. Pringle, of Vermont, some of his hybridized potato seed ;
planted in the hot-

bed the middle of April
;
transplanted to the open ground the tenth of May, and I dug from one

plant ten and one-half (lOX) pounds, and from another plant six (6) pounds nice large smooth

handsome Potatoes.

DiRECTioss FOR SOWING POTATO SEED.—Sow Under glass in very gentle heat, about the

first of April ; secure partial shade from the full sunlight ; if the plants begin to crowd, trans-

plant, to give them ample room ; when danger from frost is over, set them in the open ground,

in rows three feet apart, two feet apart in the rows. With this treatment, they will, with good

attention, attain to full size and maturity the first year.

New Sweet Corn, (Triumpli.)

A new and superior variety, introduced by ns last season, the earliest of all the large varieties,

and unsurpassed for its richness, sweetness, and delicacy of flavor, productiveness, size of ear

and white appearance when cooked. It has been cultivated as a market variety for several years,

(though the ^eed was not offered for sale until last year,) and it is highly endorsed by reliable and

prominent parties who have given it a trial. Nothing can surpass it as a market variety.

Selected ears, 25 cttits each, by mail 30 cts. ; cme-half pint pkts., 25 cts. See page 118.

Eucalyptus Globulus, or Australian Fever Gum Tree.

Tills wonderful tree is now being extensively planted in our Southern States, and in Cali-

foniia, where it has become famous for draining damp soils and destroying malaria. According

to the San Francisco Bulletin, there has now been planted in California probably not less than a

million trees of this variety. Among its peculiar features, indeed, may be mentioned its valuable

qualities as a timber tree, its rapid growth, and its great size, since it attains a maximum hight

of about 300 feet, with a circumference of from 30 to 50 feet. Near Hayward, in California, about

150,000 of these trees were planted by order of the Surveyor-General, and though only about five

years old, many are 40 feet or 50 feet high. Prof. Bentley, in speaking of this tree, before the

Royal Horticultural Society of London, says :
" The first and most important influence which the

tree exerts, and that which has brought it more especially into notice, is its power of destroying the

malarious agency which is supposed to cause fever in marshy districts, from which circumstance it

has been called " The Fever-destroying Tree." It is in this respect commonly regarded as being

serviceable in two ways : First, by the far-spreading roots of this gigantic tree acting like a

sponge, as it were, and thus pumping up water and draining the ground; and, secondly, by
emitting odorous antiseptic emanations from its leaves." It is believed by many that when this

tree has been extensively planted in the swampy and malarious districts in the Southern States,

that they will be equally as healthy as any other portion of the country. Per pkt., 25 cents ; oz.,

51.60; >4' lb., $5.00; lb., $18.00. Several other varieties from Australia. Per packet, 50 cents.



VEGETABLE SEEDS.
ADDITIONAl. VARIETIKS.

Sutton's Tom Thumb Melon.—Tbe smallest

yet bandsomest Melon iu cultivation. It is beauti-

fully marked with alternate stripes of orange and
c laret, flesh green,very juicy, and of delicious flavor,

liipe fruit may be gathered by the dozen, C or 7

forming a handsome dish. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Sutton's Commodore Nutt I-ettuce.— 'fhe

earliest and smallest Lettuee in cultivation. It dif-

fers from Tom Thumb, being of a darker green
color, and of even closer and more compact habit,

gand remains in use longer before going to seed. II

comes remarkably early, is of fine flavor, and for

the first cuttings and small gardens will be found
invaluable. Ter pkt., 1:5 ceuts.

Buckmaii's Hnrdy Winter Kale.—This valua-

ble and distinct variety was raised by Professor

SUTTON'S TOM THUM15 MELON. Buckman. It is rather more curled than the Cot-

tager's, more hardy and productive, and will produce during the severest AVinter a succession of

beautiful greens. Per i)kt., 15 cents; per oz., 50 cents.

Cucumber—Russian Netted.—Tliis in-

teresting variety is a native of the Ukraine

country, and exceedingly prolific. Its hard-

iness surpasses all other varieties, conse-

quently is particularly adapted for northern

or cold, bleak climates. It is of medium
?i/.e, white flesh, and the skin is covered

with a pretty, while net-work, which im-

parts to the fruit a peculiar as well a? hand-

some appearance. A certificate was award-

edit at theA'ieniia International Exhibition,

where its interesting exterior excited general

curiosity. Per pkt., 10 cents; per oz., 30

cents; lb., SLOG; 1 lb., S3.00.

Cucumber—Swan-Neck.—A new and highly esteemed variety/tender, of excellent flavor.

Grows from two to three feet in length, a most abundant cropper, and produces fruit utitil vines

are destroyed by frost. Equally well adapted for the frame or open ground. Packets of 5 seeds,

25 cents.

Leek-Extra targe Carentan.—Very hardy, of extraordinary size, much larger in every

respect than any other variety, and of fine quality. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
per oz., 75 cents.

i:.ettuce-<;reen Flat Cabbage.-A new SummerCabbage Lettuce, with large, thick, succu-

lent leaves; an excellent sort. Per pkt., 25 cents.

Lettuce-All the Year Round.-A hardy, crisp eating and compact growing Cabbage

Lettuce, with small close heads of dark green color; does not run easily to seed. Per pkt., 15

cents; per oz.,' 50 cents.

Pepper—New Red Ox Heart.—An excellent sort for mangoes. Per pkt., 10 cents
;
per oz.,

SOcents; ;ilb., S1.75; 1 lb., $(;.(i0.

Spinach—Extra Large, Round-Iieaved.—A splendid variety of the Lettuce-leaved Spin-

ach, but with leaves much longer and broader, round, thick, and fleshy, dark green. Young plants

transplanted into a rich soil will grow to an enormous size. Per pkt., 10 cents; per oz., 10 cents;

>.r lb., .30 cents; 1 lb., Sl.OO.

Radish—Russian Frame.—This variety has been thoroughly tested, and we do not hesitate

to pronounce it a v.aluable acquisition. Sown under glass It comes into use as rapidly as any other

sort; in the open ground it is ready for use in about 4 or 5 weeks from time of sowing. The root

exceeds 10 inches in length, and is of an average thickness throughout of about an inch. Owing

to the smoothness and tenderness of the skin no scraping is required before beinp eaten. The

flesh Is white, suoonlent, and very delicate and fine-flavored. Per pkt., 25 cents; 6 pkta., $1.00.

8
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Elastic Plar.t Sprinkler.

Tliis article is made of rubber with a flat

bottom. Tliecap isof brass; finely perforated,

which can be removed if desired. An indis-

li.-iisnble article for showering the foliage of

nits, thereby keeping them in a healthy con-

lion; sprinkling liouquets and dampening

hes. Price, $1.2."; by mail, postpaid, $1.50.

German Thermometers.

Of Gla.'JS, No. 1,

Of Glasss, No. 1,

Of Wood, No. 2,

Of Wood, No. 2,

Of Wood, No. 2,

9-inch,

12-incli,

6-inch,

9-inch,

12-inch,

1

INSECTICIDE

- - - - 5!) cents.

85 cents.-*---- 45 cents.

60 cents.

75 cents.

Horace's Tobacco and Hellebore Insecticide.

In Patent Bellows Box, for Kose Biiffs. Apliis, and
IMant-Infecting Insects.

Horace's Persian Insect Powder*

I

In Patent Bellows Box, for Ant.s, Croton Buk.s, Bed-Bugs, Fleas
and Lice on Animals and Household Pests.

Tliese powders have both a well-established reputation as being very ef-

I

feotive and .is non-poisonous to animal life. Tlieir efficiency depending

I

largely on being applied in fine dust, the very durable Bellows will be found

I
a most useful and effective addition. It may be refilled.

Price, complete, 25 cents each ; $2.25 per dozen.

Centennial Atomizer.
For applying Insecticides in a fluid state for

the destruction of insects on plants, also for

watering delicate plants and seeds. Tliey are

also equally useful for perfuming and disin-

fecting the room, perfuming the wardrobe

—

diffusing perfumery — Bay Bum, etc., on the

face or clothing, and for various medical uses.

By mail, $1-50 each.

Hang:lnK Pots, I^oi; Pattern.
7 inch, - - - - SO 8i) each.
8 inch, - - - - 90 each.
9 inch, - - - - 1 00 each.

^ ^
."^lovable Flower-Pot Shelf and Brackets, for the

Window.
New Pattern. Patent applied for.

Price of Brackets irilliout Shelf. Per pair.
German Bronzed and Verdi, - - - - - SO .50

French, " . . - r,0

Gilt. - - - - 75
Imitation Walnut Shelves, 3 ft. xf> in. wide, each, - 25

Black Walnut Shelves,-3 ft. X 0 in. wide, each, - .50

9



$700. PREMIUMS FOR 1876. $700.

Important to Potato Growers.

SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PREMIUMS.
The astonishing results produced by competitors for tlie premiums offered by us for the past

three years, to tliose who sliould grow the largest amount of Potatoes from one pound of Uie tubers

of the Snowflalcc and Eureka, have excited much comment among tlie agricultural community,

and many are disposed to look upon their results as exaggerations. In awarding the premiums

the committee have carefully examined the reports of the growers, iis well as their vouchers, and

are fully satisfied of the justice of their decision. These trials have proved to the satisfaction of

all candid observers, the superiority of the method of cutting to single eyes and planting one or

two eyes to the hill, whereby much larger and liner tubers are produced, tlie yield largely increased

and fully three-quarters of the seed is saved, which is no small item, when the large amount of

land devoted to the cultivation of the Potato is taken into consideration. By adopting this

method millions of bushels may be annually saved without detriment to the crop. In order to

have the experiment continued with our new varieties, we now propose to offer iffi.liOO in Pre-

miums, to those who shall grow the largest amount from one pound of tubers each of the

Ruby and Alpha, two new varieties, which will compare favorably with any we have

hitherto offered. For a full description of these varieties we refer to tlieir descriptions under

their I'espective headings.

$2.50 FOR RUBY.
For tlie largest quantity of Ruby Potatoes grown from one pound of seed. ... $100 0(1

For the second largest, - -- ...--- 50 00

For the third largest, 40 00

For the fourth largest, ...-.---------30 00

For the tifth largest, - - 20 00

For the sixth largest, 1000

$250 FOR ALPHA.
For the lai'gest quantity of Alpha Potatoes grown from one pound of seed, - - - $100 00

For the second largest, .-....- 50 00

For the third largest, - 40 00

For the fourth largest, - 30 00

For the fifth largest, ----- ;;o 00

For the sixth largest, - .- - 10 00

Competitors for the prizes will be required to give tlie date on which they gave their order for

the Potatoes, date of planting, date of digging, with a written statement of their mode of cul-

ture, characteristics of the soil—whether clay, alluvial, sandy or loam—nature of IhO subsoil,

whether underdrained or not; also, the kind and quality of fertilizers used, how and when ap-

plied, the number of hills, and distance apart each way, with the weight of the crop w hen dug, and

the number of square feet occupied by the crop, which must be witnessed and sworn to before a

justice of the peace, notary, or any other one competent to administer the oath, and sent to our

address before the first of November, 187G.

The seed in all cases must be purchased of us. The awards will be made by a com-

mittee composed of well-known agriculturists, and will be published in the leading Agricultural

Papers, and a copy mailed to each competitor. The prizes will be awarded the first of January,

1877.

N. B.—To prevent misunderstanding, wo wish it distinctly understood that no prizes will be

awarded unless the above requirements are complied with in every particular. Competitors for

premiums will he placed under no restrictions as to their mode of culture, excepting that Oieij

irmst. not he grownfrom slips orforced b;/ arlificial heat, our object being to ascertain tlieir respect-

ive merits with such culture as is usually given to crops in a well-managed vegetable garden or

farm. Competitors can receive but one prize for each variety.

tjiSOO additional to ho awarded in Premiums at the Ci-nteiinial Exhibition at Philadelphia,

October, 1S7G.
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$20 0. Centennial Premiums. $20 0.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PREMIUMS
TO BE AWARDED AT THE

Centennial Exhilntion at Pliiladelphia, in October,
1 ST().

Wishing to make a display of the new varieties of Potiitocs introduced by us within the last

seven years, at the Centennial Exhibition, in October, 187G—and in order to encourage cultivators

in various parts of the country to exhibit their productions—we offer premiums to the amount of

SI.".0.00 to the most successful exhibitors of the following varieties:

K'arly Kosp, Late Kosc, Kins: of the Karlies, Bresee's Prolific, Peerless, Climax,
Extra Early Veriiiout, Coiuptoii's Surprise, IJrownellV Beauty, Snowflake, Eureka,
Alpha, Kubr.

The awards are to be made by a committee of the Centennial Connnission, and the premiums
paid l)y their Treasurer.

For the best collection, containing 1 peclc each, (15 lbs.) of the 13 above named varieties, $30 00

For the second best collection, " " " •' " " " 25 00

For the third best collection, " " " " " " " 20 00

For the fourth best collection. ' " " " " " " 10 00

For the best Peck of Early Kose, - -- -- - 5 00

For " " " Late Ko-se, - -- - 5 00
For " " " King of the Earlies, -5 00

For " " " Bresee's Prolilic, - -- -- -- - - -- 5 00
For " " " Peerless, -------------5 00
For " " " Climax. - -- -- -- -- -- ---5 00
For •' " " Extra Early Vermont, - - - - - 5 00
For " " " Compton's Surprise, - -- -- - .---5 00
For " " " Brovvnell's Beauty,-----------500
For " " " SnowHake, 5 00
For " " " Eureka, - ---5 00
For " " " Alpha, - -5 00

For " " " Ruby, - -- -- -5 00

The Seed must ix aix casi^s ue purchaskd of us this spuing—and the Potatoes
designed for exhibition sent to our address, 34 Barclay Street, New York, before the 20tb of Sep-
tember, express cluiryes prepaid.

We must reserve the right of rejecting any collection, or single variety, tliat Is not, in our
opinion, worthy of a place upon the exhibition table,

j
All who intend to compete for the above prizes, are requested to notify us when they send

' their orders for the seed-but should they fail to do so at that time, to notify us previous to Sep-

j

leniber 1st, to give usiiine to secure the necessary room upon the exhibition tables.

I

Exhibitors of Potatoes in collections, must send separate i)ecks if they wish to compete for
single lots.

Specimens intended for exhibition must bo separately wrapped in soft paper, and firmly
packed with sawdust between, to prevent the skin from rubbing.

In addition to the above, we offer §50—premiums for the best seedling Potatoes, raised from
Piingle's Hybridized Potato Seed. See page 138 for description of this seed.

S50.00 IN PRIZES FOR THE BEST SEEDLING POTATOES.
The increasing interest manifested throughout the country in raising Potatoes from the Seed

Ball, has induced us to offer $.50.00 in preuiiunis for the three best seedlings raised from

! I'riiiKle's Hybridized Potato Seed, during the coming Summer, and to be exhibited at the

Potato Exhibition in the Agricultural Department of the Centennial Exhibition, in Philadel-

phia, in October, I87G.

For the best and most promising variety, (5 tubers), ------ $20.00
" " second best, " ------ 15.00
" " third best, " 10.00
" " largest jiroUuct pf the most promising variety from one hill, - - . 5.00

Tlie seed must, in all cases, be purchased from us. Competitors will please state, when they
order the seed, that they intend competing for the Centennial Premiums,—or, should they fail to
do so at that time, to notify us before August 1st, that we may secure room for the exhibitors.

Potatoes intended for exhibition maybe sent to our address from August 1st to October 1st.

They can be sent by mail or express, at the option of the exhibitor, but all charges must be pre-
paul. The tubers should be carefully wrapped in soft paper and packed closely, so th.at they will
not be injured by rubbiug. As the tubers are liable to bo crushed when sent'by mail, we would
recommend that they be packed in a stiff pa.steboard box to prevent injury. Parcels sent l)y mail
must not bo scaled, but tied with twine, so that it can be examined at the post^oHice. No writing
of an;/ Irintl is alloiretl inside the parcel. Should there be any communication to make, write it

on a postal card or by letter. Any writing inside the package subjects the whole to letter
postage.

W"e must reserve the right of returning any varieties that we may receive, if in our opinion
they are unworlliy of exhibition. They will be at the disposal of the exhibitor at the close of the
exhibition.

iSoOO to be awarded for the largest product from one pound seed of the .4.1plia and Kuby.
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PLANTS IN SPKCIAL SELECTIONS.
Many of our customers being unable to ilclermine what i)lant8 are best suited for a con-

tinuous di^ijlay (if iluwers unil foliage durinjj the Hummer months, we s,ubmit the following,
which we ai>; .sali.-iicd will prove satisfactory, being our own .selection, and of such plants as we
grow in large quantities. A saving of .iO percent, is made in ordering from these selections.

SELECTION No. l.—!»2.->.—Numbering 200 Plants.

12 Monthly Roses.
(i H. Perpetual Koses.

36 Verbenas.
(i Heliotropes.
('< Fuchsias.
G Zonale Geraniums.
4 Gold and Silver- edged Ger-

aniums.
4 fvy-Leaved Geraniums.
6 Chrysanthemums.
2 Abutilons.

G Begonias.
G Scented Geraniums.
2 hemon Vcrbfiias.
G Hcarlet Salvias.
2 liluo

2 Double Feverfew.
G " Tuberoses.
12 Petunias.
G Dahlias.
G Violets.

4 Double Geraniums.
G Lantanas.
G Coleus and Achytanthes.
G Lobelias.

' 0 Ageratum.
6 Contaureas.
G l?ouvardia8.
4 Monthly Caruatioug.
2 Pinks.

12 Gladiolus.

SELECTION No. -!S1.">.—Niinibering 100 Plants.

8 Monthly Hoses.
4 Perpetual Roses.
24 Verbenas.
4 Heliotropes.
4 Fuchsias.
G Zonalo Geraniums.
3 A'ariegated Geraniums.

3 Scented Geraniums.
2 Lemon Verbenas.
4 Scarlet Salvias.
2 Double Feverfew.
4 " Tuberoses.
C Gladiolus.
4 Double Geraniums.

fi Petunias.
3 Dahlias.
4 Coleus and Achyranthes.
4 Lobelias.
2 Ageratum.
2 Chrysanthemums.
2 Phloxes.

SELECTION No. 3.—«10.—Numbeiiiis 80 Plants.

1 Ageratum.
3 Alternaiilhera.
1 Ampelopsis Veitchii.
2 Bouvardias.
2 Cannas.
2 Carnations.
2 Centaureas.
1 Chrysanthemum.
6 Coleus.

1 Cuphea hyssopophylla.
1 (Xiphea piatycentra.
1 Diauthus (new.)
1 Dicentra.
2 Double Feverfews.
2 " Tuberoses.
2 Euonymus.
3 Fuchsias.

10 Geraniums.

1 Hardy Phlox.
4 Heliotropes.
3 Hydrangeas.
2 Lobeli;is.

2 Othona Crassifolia.
2 Perestrophe Angustifolia.
10 Roses, everblooming var.

1 Scarlet Sage.
10 A'erbenas.

To which we will add, without e.xtra charge, a plant of the beautiful everblooming Rose La
France.

SELECTION No. 4.—1S5.—Numbering 35 Plants.

2 Alternanthera.
1 Bouvardia.
1 Canna.
1 Carnation.
1 Centaurea.
2 Coleus.
1 Cuphea platycentra.

1 Diauthus (new.)
1 Double Feverfew.
2 Fuchsias.
B Geraniums.
2 Heliotropes.
1 Hydrangea.
1 Lobelia.

1 Othona Crassifolia.
1 Peieslrophe Angustifolia.
Roses, everblooming var.

1 Scarlet Sage.
G Verbenas.

To which we will add, without extra charge, a plant of the beautiful everblooming Rose La
France.

ONE DOLLAR COLLECTIONS.
The following collections of plants will be forwarded, post-free, to any Post Oflice in the

United Statics, on receipt of $1.00 for each, or the whole 12 collections will be sent for $10.00
conditionally that,

—

The aliove ajiplies to one address only.
The selection of varieties shall be entirely our own.
There shall l)o no changes in the collections.
When these are complied with, we will endeavor to send only healthv plants, securely packed,

and mailed according to directions. To those unacquainted with the mailingsystem we may state,

that plants can be sent with very little fear of failure, at all seasons of the year; in fact there Is

less risk during the Winter months, than in Summer when the heat is excessive.
No. 1—G Geraniums, one of a kind.
" 2—12 Verbenas, choice strain.
" ,3—G Chrysanthemums, one of a Idnd.
" 4—11 ]{oses. one of a kind.
" .")—G Succulents, one of a kind.
" G— Fuchsias, one of a kind.
" 7—1 Geranium. 1 Chrysanthemum. 1 Rose. 1 Succulent. 1 Fuchsia and 2 Verbenas.
" 8—1 Calla Lily. 1 Carnation. 1 Fuchsia. 1 Cychimen and 1 Rose.
" 9—1 Pansv. 1 Violet, 1 Cuphea. 1 HcliotropV. 1 Petunia.
" 10—1 Coleus. I Achyranthcs, 1 .Mtcrnaiithcra. 1 Cineraria Maritima and 1 Golden P.vre-

thrum.
" 11—1 scarlet Sage, 1 hr07tr.e Geranium. 1 Gladiolus. 1 Lantana and I Fern.
" 12—G elegant and graceful plant.s, suitable for baskets.
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I
1

jflN consequence of our rapidly incrensing business, and insufflcient accommodations in our
late locality, 23 Park Place and 20 Murray Street, we have been under the iiecesiiily of
making another removal, and are happy to announce to our friends and patrons that we
have leased ihe large and beautiful Iron Buildiuf;, No. .'54 Barclay Street, a few doors
west of Broadway, opposite the new Post OfHce, wliich lias been lilted u\> in aW most convenient manner, to aeconnnodate tlie various branches of our business. 'Jhe

additional room acquired by our removal will give us seven floors, each 3."i by 100 feet, and will

enable us so to systematize our business that we hope to lie able hereafter to execute all orders,

with which we may be favored, inunediately upon their receipt, ami prevent the delay which has

sometimes been unavoidable during the busy season of the year, for want of ruoru.

We take much pleasure in presenting to your notice the Tivontieth Kdilion of our Spring
Catalogue and Ainateiir's Guide to the Flower and Kitchen Garden, «ilh many ini)>oi tant

additions in the way of costly Illustrations, valuable cultural directions, and much other matter

comiected with gardening—useful alike to the amateur, professional Horist, or the market gardener

—so that any person of ordinary intelligence interested in the culture of Flowers, Vegetables, and
Field Crops, either for their own gratification or prolit, by following the instructions here given

can not fail to be benefited thereby. Our list of seeds has been carefully and judiciously pruned,

and many heretofore cultivated have been discarded to give place to new and improved varieties in

every way superior.

We refer with much pleasure to several valuable additions both to the flower and vegetable

kingdom, whicli were first offered by us, and have been a source of great pleasure as well as prolit

to the country, or we may say the world at large. Among them we would mention the famous

Early Kose, Extra Early Vermont, Brownell's Beauty, Peerless Potato and other
choice seedlings (now well known in every quarter of the globel Sorghum, Uioscorea batatas,

(Chinese Pnlato) Moore's Early Concord .Sweet Corn, Arlington Tomato, Egyptian Beet,

the lovely Iiilium Auratum, and the beautifully striped Japanese .Haize,—one of the most prom-

inent of the many foliaged plants now used in the ornamentation of European and American J''lowcr

Gardens. Our success encourages us to slill greater efforts in the introduction of novt llics, and wo
hope to be able to offer, from year to year, new products of the soil whiL-h .-IimII rival xbo>e already

under cultivation. Lovers of Flowers will find many choice varieties of French Mud German As-

ters, Carnation and Picotee Pinks, Calceolarias,Cinerarias, German ^ tocks. Cockscombs,
Double Hollyhocks, Camellia-Flowered Balsams, Gloxinia, Mimulns, A'erbenas, Pelar-

goniums, English Pansies, Petunias, (single and double) Chinese Primrose, etc., received di-

rect from tlie parties who grew these plants for the English and Continental E.vhibitions, by which

we are enabled to insure to purchasers pure and genuine seeds of the best sorts in cultivation, niised

from prize flowers only.

Wo would invite attention to several valuable novelties in the vegetable seed department, which

have been fairly tested the past season by some of our most reliable growers, and can be conlidently

recommended, among which are several new varieties of Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Lettuce, etc.,

etc.,—a descriptive list of which will be found luider the head of novelties.

In arranging the list of Flower Seeds we have endeavored to follow, as nearly as possible, an

alphabetical arrangement, and in those cases where a flower is better known by its popular than by
its botanic name, we have placed the former, that it may be found without difticulty.

To those of our friends who prefer to leave the selection of their seeds to us, we woidd recom-

mend our assortments on page 10, which will be found to embrace only such sorts as are of real

merit, and every way worthy of cultivation.

The Vegetable Seed Department will be found verj- complete, and comprises all Uiat Is es-

sential in variety for the various requirements of the Kitchen or Market Garden, to each of which

is affixed the time of sowing, with general directions for culture, forming a concise and complete

guide to the raiser.

The collections of Vegetable Seeds for large or sm.all gardens (see pages 1.56 and l.')7.)have proved

highly satisfactory, and can be conlidently recommended to Uiose who wish to grow good vegetables.

Seeds and bulbs carefully jjacked for all climates.

B. K. BLISS & SONS.



New Arrangements in Publishing our Catalogue.

Jk N arranging matter for our Catalogue year after year, there is always a great deal that must

(Tfc J of necessity remain unaltered.—the novelties, additional varieties and variations in jjrices

constituting the only important changes. We have therefore decided to publish a t'ata-

^1 logue which shall be complktk in kveky respect, and as xeauly PKUFKcr A.s \\K

AKF. able TO MAKE IT, a staiidarU edition, supplements to which will be issued from

lime to time as occiision may recpiire. This will be; mailed to our rrgular customers, who
purchased seeds to the amount of one dollar and upwards, free, and to all applicants n.jx>ii receipt

oj 35 cents. Customers Avill therefore please preserve this for future reference.

We shall also iiublisli aliout the lirst of January of each year, an Abridged Catalogue and

Gardener's Almanac coniliincd, which will contain a list of all the Icailiug varieties of Vegetable

and Flower Seeds, with directions for culture—and a monthly calendar of operations for the farm

and garden, a copy of which will be mailed to all applicants eurlosiii;/ ten cenlx.

We are continually receiving orders for our Catalogues from persons who are not our customers,

who do not send a remittance or even stamps for return po.stage. We beg to inform such that on

account of the great expense which attends its publication, we can not afford to circulate it gratuit-

ously excei>ting to our customers, whose names are always recorded upon our register. The amount
charged, 25 cents, does not pay half the cost. Our Cat.ilogue contains .as mm h or more general in-

formation upon gardening subjects as many other works for which $l.!>" is charged. With this ex-

planation we hoiie we shall not be considered unreasonalile in declining orders for our Catalogues

from those who are not our < ustomers unless .accompanied by a remiltance of 3.5 cents.

As many of our friends have expressed a wish for our Cat.alogue in ;i more sut)stantial form for

their libraries, we have printed an edition upon finely tinted paper, neatly liouiul in muslin, wliirU

contains two large and beautifully colored lithographs of favorite flowers, which aliuie

are worth the price aslicd for the book. A copy will be mailed postpaid to all applicants upon re-

ceipt of one dollar. Purchasers of seeds in packets to the amount of S5.00 at Catalogue prices

will be entitled to a copy as a prcmitnn.

Purch.asers of Seeds in packets to the amount of Two Dollars at Catalogue prices, will l)e

entitled to a beautifully colored litliograidi of a Group of Peony Flowered I'erfection Asters,
similar to the frontispiece of Ibis Catalogue, executed in the highest style of the art, upon large size

heavy paper—suitable for framing—which will make a most desirable picture for the ornamentation
of the parlor or sitting room, and will bo sent free, by mail—Extra copies 50 cents each-

Seeds, Bulbs, Roots, Plants^ Etc.^ by Mail
Tostpaid to all parts of the Vnited States. All parrels by Express to be paid by the

purchaser, unless by special agreement. The cost of collection and
return charges will be added to bills sent C. <). D.

The postage law authorizes the sending of Bclbs, Flower Roots, Citttincs. and Seeds,
and various Articles of Merchandise, at the rate of one cent per mincc, package not to exceed
four poHHils weiiilit. L'nder this law we are enabled to forward many other articles besides Seeds
and Hidiis that are eiuimerated in our Catalogue by mail instead of express, by which a great sav-
ing can be effected to those of our patrons w ho reside at a distance. Articles exceeding four pounds
in weight must be sent by express as heretofore.

We wocld particularly request our patrons to state whether it -will be con-
venient FOR THEM to RECEIVE THEIR ORDERS by express, and to give their nearest express
oifice. Upon either of the following lines by a special arrangement with the Adams, American Mer-
chants Union, and United St.ates Express Companies, we are enabled, by prepaying charges, to

send packages to all points on their routes at reduced rates. It is often more convenient for us to
send by express, prepaying charges, than to send by mail in several packages. Customers will
please not understand by this, that we agree to p.ay all express charges on any articles they may
order, only that we reserve the right to send by express (prepaying charges), goods offered free by
mail, provided, of course, it is convenient for them to receive them by this method.

In giving orders please state explicitly by what conveyance they are to be forwarded, and if by
express or railroad, the names of the i>anies to whose care they wish them consigned at the various
places of transhipment. Wlien no particular route is designated we forward .according to the best
of our judgment. Orders from unknown correspondents, to insure attention, must inva-
riably be accompanied with cash or a satlsfactorj- reference.



ALL OltDEKS MUST BE ACCOMrANlEU BY A KEMITTANCE.
In making a remittance piircliaseis will please be partieular, anil send a sitficient amount

TO COVEB THEIIt OKDERS. WlIKX ONLY A TAUT OK TUB AMOUNT IS ItlOM ITTED, GOODS WILL
BE SENT ONLY TO THE AMOUNT Ol' THE KEMITTANCE. SHOULD THE REMITTANCE EXCEED
THE AMOUNT OF THE GOODS SENT, THE HALANCK WILL HE ItETUHNED TO THE PURCHASEIt
WITH THE GOODS. We have been compelled to adopt this rule on aci ouiit of tlie inconvenience
and expense of collecting simill balances due from many of our patrons al llie close of our busi-
ness season. Remittances can be made in current Banli-Bills, I'(jst-Otti< c Orders, Registered
Letters, or by draft on New York, Boston, or Pliiladelijliia. Post-OlHce Uiders are iircferable to
all others, as there is no possibility of lo.ss, but when lliese cannot be obtained. Regislen d l.cttcis

are surest to reach their destination. We will guarantee the safe arrival of all i>a«-k:i>fes
when orders are accompanied with a Draft on New York, Kegistered Letter, or I'ost-
Oftice Order. The cost of the Fosl-Ottice Order, Draft, or of registering the letter, may be de-
ducted from the remittance on orders amounting to $2.1)1) and upwards.

N. B.—We earnestly request our correspondents to be particular, And give their Xami'.s. Post-
Office Address, County and State in full, distinctly written. Wi- .ui in r. rcipt of
orders deficient in some one of these important requisites, and very frequ. iii]> tinm [.rcuuinent
men of business, who not only forget to sign their names, but omit their place of residence, often
causing a delay of weeks in the execution of their orders, greatly to their inconvenience, as well as
our own. We are in possession of many letters, the accumulation of former yt^ars, with money
enclosed, witliout signature or place of residence, the wrilcrs nf wliii-li probably consider themselves
badlv swindl >d l)v not receiving tlieir goods. Oi 'li-

Box 5,712, Post-Oflice, New Y'ork. Pleas( 1..

ters are often niisi'anicd liy not lieing pro])i'il>

and to prevent errois. \\<- have
|

nc'|i:n . il :ui onlcr
upon which our address is |)riiili'il, u hidi will m
will ple.ase use the order slieet according
the envelope, and return to us.

d to B. it. BLISS & SONS,
lii iil.ii, :irMl u'ive the address in full, as let-

' li '1. I'"i>r llie convenience of our jiatrons,

I, all r.-ady lor liUiiig out. also an envelope
\ill] i :h1i cojiy of tlie (_'alaloguc. Purcha.sers

to the directions, and enclose tile same with remittance ill

A FEW REMARKS TO PURCHASERS.
As the seed season continues only for a few months in the year, there is of coui'se a great pressure

of business just at the sowing season. Except in eases of extreme urgency, all orders will be exe-

cuted in strict rotation as received. We would, therefore, feel gi'eally oliliged if our customers will

kindly forward their orders as soon as possible after the receipt of this Catalogue. This would

greatly facilitate operations, and ensure greater attention. We use every possible precaution to

prevent any error being committed in the execution and transmission of ordere, and in the weight

and measures. Should any deficiency occur, either by press of business or accident, we earnest 1\

desire our customers to infonn us of the fact. Such irregularities rarely occur, but it is almost im-

possible to escape a few, in the hurry and haste of a busy seed season. We crave indulgence should

there be a brief delay, and at the same time will do our utmost to prevent it.

Tlie following remarks should be carefully attended to by all wlio wish to be successful in grow-

ing Flowering Plants- from Seed. A great many of the choicest Flower Seeds are either grown by

ourselves or obtained from growers of the first respectability, and their genninating (]u;dities fully

tested before sendi-ng out. Our seeds are tlierefore perfectly reliable. A grc'.-U many persons, liow-

ever, who do not understand the cultivation of some of the tender and small seeded varieties, some-

times complain of the best seeds, which fail, not on account of the bad growing properties of the

seed, but solely from bad management. We have heard repeated instances of many delicate seeds,

like the Calceolaria, Chinese Primrose, and other delicate seeds, which can only be grown success-

fully in a greenhouse, by a practical gardener, being sown in the open ground. On one occasion a

party complained of certain varieties of fine seeds, that we found upon examinalion were sown

from one to two inches deep—literally buried. Our advice is, do not order gi-ecnhouse seeds unless

you have facilities for cultivating tliem. The following remarks upon this subject from the I^ndon

Gardeners' Chronicle, (tire leading Horticultural paper of Great Britain,) are so appropriate under

this heading that we copy them entire:

"We .all know how loiid and ceaseless are the cries of gardeners. a.<5 well as amateurs, that the
fiowrr seeds they purchase will not grow. It never seems to occur to the complainants that they
111 iiisi lves are the exeeiilioie rs and the seeds their victims; and yet we are perfeetlv certain, fioiii

ne irU a lialt century's ex|ierii nee, that such is the case. Seeds of a plant inliabiting a drv counti v.

Willi lillle Winter's'eold, and a genial, early, steady Spring, are sown liere in the open bonier in

.March or April, llieii they lie in a most uncongenial soil, exjiosed to wet and cold. But the force

of lite is si loiiu within I lieiii ; nature will have its w.ay, germination begins some bright sunnv dav.
after wliicli eonies an i< ild dew al night and the young emliryo is rendered torpid. Nevertheless,
weakened as it is. the sin'i ee.ling day sees a renewed effort at growtli, followed by renewed torpidity.

The same alternation ol par.alysis goes on for a little while, till at last the powers of nature are
exhausted and the sei d exjiires.' Now these early efforts are out of sight, no eye watches tlie struggle,

the seeds die while Vmried, and the seedsman is abused. Mignonette often .-iirords a striking ex-
ample of this. Allhongli a native of the hot. sandy ivgi<ms of Northern Africa, wliere it is a little

liaidy busii, it ripens its see. 1 in our northern latitude; Init when the lime for sowing them in the
Spring comes, thev are cast ean lessly upmi Iheeold gnnind. 'J hcn come complaints— ' Mr. I'lower-
dealer.' exclaims the gentle Lney Hell, w ho is ilevoieil to llowers. and li.as been looking forw.ard to

the delights of a charming be<l of M ignoiu'tt<'. which will not come, 'It is very tiresome indeed
that your seed will not grow; it is really quite sh.amefnl.' And then she sees in .some of the fr.iines

or pits near l)y a great quantity of biMiitiful pots of this plant, four or five inches liigh, as clo>e .as

quills on a hedgehog. 'Why. look there. 1 declare you have .sold me the bad seed and kept the good
voiirseir.' ' Madam. I assure you th.al I have but one sort of seed, of which you had a part.' • Well,
it is most extraordinary.' At last she purchases as many pots as she requires, but at the same time



remains iioi fi-clly coiivinoi'd tliat she was i ln'aled in lier seed—not in the least inclined lo blame
herself lor having destroyed tlie lives slie llioiit;lit to elierisli. Depend upon it, ladies, the l)lame of

yoai- ill siiei ess in (;e(tinj; up your sei-d lies at no other <ioor than your own. Sow them when the

weather has lieconu' warm, <over them at niyhtwilh a sereen, or constantly with a thin coatiii^^of

idie clean straw, such as market gardeners raise their .Sprinf; Radishes tnulcr. and .\ou will incur no
further disappnintiui'iit

;
or, if you have them, cold frames or h.and glasses will answer as well."

Our customers imiii rrh/ iijkiii onr si iuIuki llicm ifaad .srcrf. Jt is our manifest interest to do so.

11 would he folly lo do otherwi.se, unless we wanted to sai'rilice the tiiule we are strivini; lo extend.
Wishin;; to do all in our power to ensure success lo tlu' amateur, we have given I'Xplicit directions
for the cultivation of the various Klower Sei ds oU'eie'd in our ( 'atalogue, forwhidi we ale princi-

pally indcliled lo the works of several juomini'iil Knglish anil ( 'ontinent.'d growers, among which
are " Thompson's ti.irdcniiig l?ook of Annuals," " Carter's (hudeiiei!,' Vad(^ Mecuin," " Barr and
Sugden's iMoral Cuide," •'Instructions jiniir le.i Sfini.i (Ic FIcurs lie I'lciite 'J'erre," by Vilinorin
Andrieux & Co., making such alteralir)ns as the difference in climate iiMpiires.

We are also indi'lited lo the "Atlas des Fleurs de Pleine Terre," publishc<l by Messrs. A'iluiorin
Aiiilricux A; Co., of Paris, for many of the Floral Illustrations in our Catalogue. Though iwces-
s.arily much reduced in size they are true fae-similes in form of the subjects they are designed lo rej)-

lesent. Kur many of the cuts, as well as of the descriptions of Vegetables, we are indebted lo " Field
and (iardcTi Vegi'tables of America," by Fearing Hurr, Jr., of Boston, a most useful work, and one
which should be in the hands of everj' cultivator of the soil.

All of the leading varieties of Fi.owrn Sekds sent out from our establishmont are put up in
packets; upon which are also printed the Common and BoT.wif'Ai. Names, the LiNNEAN Classi-
fication and Nati uai. OnDr.us, with the adaptation and mode of culture of the variety which it

contains, of which the following is a sample:

CARNATION PINK -Fine German.
DiANTHUS CARVOPIIYLLUS—FL. Pl,

Nut. On!., CaryopIiyllncetE. T.,inn., Dccandria nipynia. Half-hardy
rfri'iiniiil.' 1 ft. Fl., various colors. Juucto ^Lptember. Native
of Kii;;laii(l.

Sow in April or IMay, in pots of lijiht poil mixed with leaf motihl,
ecatterinj: the Keeila Ihinly. and coverintr very h;,'ht'y wiih finely
lifted mould. Vlace in u cold frame, or in a hlu-lleied sitiiatinn out of
doors covered with a liand j;lass; prick out when tlie KiedHnys have
made a few leaves, cither into small pots or in nursery heds. "Protect
tlie plants in frames thunigh the winter, and transplant to the border

;

in April. They may be increased by layers. Light, rich garden
i Boit.

nSTo- I3arcici:s^ Street,
NEW YORK.

Explanations.

The number under which each species of variety of seed is sold, the Scientific Name, the Com-
mon Name, Native Country, the Period of the Duration of the Plant. Color of the Flower, Hight of

the Plant, Cultivation, and Price per packet, are all given in the Catalogue. When the Native
Country is not named, it is to be understood that it is a hybrid or a garden variety. The Pages may
be divided .as follows:

First.—The Numbers prefixed to the diflfereiit varieties of Flower .Seeds, are for the conven-
ience of purchasers in making their selections, the detail of the names being unnecessary.

S«'eond.—Tlie Knglish or Botanical names of the different varieties enumerated, with descrip-

tion. The letters in SMAI.I. fAl'lTAf-s .it the end of the general description, refers to the Special

Cultural Directions on pages 7 and 8, which apply to each of the varieties following, unless other-

wise iiiilicated.

Thin!.—Price per packet. No smaller pnrkfts can he mnile.

A d.igger (t> added to the name denotes th.at such biennial and perennial plants usually flower

the first year, if sown early.

A star (•) Dwarf Plants, proper for the edging of beds.

A double star (••) Ornamental C1iml>ers. suitable for .an arbor or trellis work.

A dash (—) indicates a repetition; pl. var.. plnria. mnnii : fi.pl.. jinrc pletin. double fJotrer.i.



A FEW BRIEF HINTS ON THE SOWING AND CULTIVATION OF

Annual, Biennial and Perennial Flower Seeds.

Plants are generally known and described ais Annuals, Biennials or I'erennials.

AKDY ANNUALS.—Tlie term Annual is applied to those plants which flower and
v)^ ripen their fruits the season they are sown and then perish. This dclinition is in noway

atTected by the fact that many Annuals may he treated as Biennial, or in other words

may be sown in Autumn for flowering early the following season. By harihj Animals, is

liM usually understood those which require no artificial heat at any jieriod of their growlh,
1 'illf'tli'lif every stage of their develojiment, from germination to ripening of the seed, being piLssed

in the open ground, whilst tlie term half-liardy is applied to those species which flower and often

ripen their seeds in the open air, but need the assistance of artificial heat in the earlier stages of

their growth.

In common, however, with the more scientific groups of the botanists, the two cla-sses of hardy
.and half-liardy Annuals, though sufliciently distinct at one extreme, are blended by the otlier, for
while on Ihc (ini- li:ind Uicre are plants who-;.' s.'rds will germinate in the open ground under tlic-

nio-it unf:i\ or.ililc romlilioiis, .and othcis wliii li will fail to do so under any circumstances, unless
aided by aitilii ial lic:it. tlici-e are many whii li may b(' placed in either category, according ,a.s tin-

nature of the local comlii ioii> miy vary. It will be cvi(lent. therefore, that no cl,a.ssiHcation of An-
nuals could be given which would be strictly applicable in any locality, nor even which should hold
good for .all places in tin' suiin' state.

It is to be regretted that the cultivation of i>opidar flowers, i. e., hardy, half-hardy, .and tendi-r
Annuals, Biennials and Perennials, h is liiili. iio not received that attention which their Jittractivc-

ness, beauty, and e.asy culture, so well an rit. For what class of flowers, when properly grown,
combines such riclmess of color, elegance of form, and profusion of bloom? Animals, etc.. to be
appreciated, must receive the same liberal treatment as is given to Ger.aniums, Verbenas, and oibnr
plants used for bedding purposes. They should be early, carefully, and sufliciently thinned rmt to

prevent the plants l>cing injured throush i iowdiic,': and to ullow room for indivi<lu:d develo|)ment.
Tall growing varieties should, when nc. c ss.n v, liaM- nc-.il siippoi is, to prevent damage from wind
and rain. This adilitional I'are will be amply ir]i.ii.l in the dur.ilion aTwl beauty of the plants.

Soil.—Tlie soil best adapted to flowering i>laiits. generally, is a lii.'bt. friable loam, containing a
moderate amount of vegetable matter, and sufticient sand to render it porous, but as it rarely h.ap-

pens that the amateur h.as much choice of soil, it is fortun.ate that most of them will succeed in .any,

but such as is of an extrein dy dry, sandy or <'.ili'nreous nature, or of a stiff, heavy, retentive charac-
ter. In the former, tic ptmis are sure io be starved, and in the latter, if they ever fairly take root
there is generally an undue dcvi'lojiuieiit of the foliage ,at the expense of the flowers. In soils of
this di-si'i'iiition liiuch iiiuy be done by thoroughly breaking up the superficial crust, or aa it is tech-
nically tenic'il • treiii'liing " it <at least one spadi" di'cp. diu'ging in sharp sand or road scrapings, and
if the Operation be perforined in Autumn so tliat the loos.uicd soil is thoroughly exposed during the
Winter to the disintegrating influences of frost and ollu r ul iiei-|ihi'ric agencies tlie adv.antage will

be greatly increased. In soil of an opposite cliurari. r. i. srni.ly or calcareous, the remedy will
obviously consist in the addition of loam, in onjuiK licm \\iih d.-cuvi-d leaves or olil rotten manure,
or where exiiL-nse is no oli.ject, the surface may bi' enl indv i

. 'moved to a depth of eight or ten inches,
and its plai'c supplied with the best loamy ciuu|iost at bund. The use of strong crude manure of
an animal nature should be avoided. In ordinarily t.'ood soil .an annual dressing of leaf mould, de-
cayed turf or thoroughly rotted in.anure, in quantities proportioned to the requirements of the
soil, dug to the depth of a few inches, will be all that is requisite. Tlie.se should be applied in

Spring, only .iust previous to sowing seeds, or much of the bciielit resulting from their applicati<m
will be lost, though a sincde di'^'^ing in.ay be advantageously given in Autumn, In preparing the
beds, care must be taki ii Ihul llu v ure so arr.anged that the ground may be a little elevated iii the
middle that the water may run olT. anil the plants show to ,a belter advantage.

PiMtiDD OF Sowixci,—With n^gard to 'he proper season for sowing, much nece.ssarily depends
on the cliaiacter of the season. As a genera] rule the first sowings of this cla.ss in the open ground
may be made aliout the middle of .\pril, .and continued until .lune. We doubt if anv real advanl.ago
is gained by committing the seed to the ground at an earlier period, jiai-ticnlarly in our Northern
St.at;s, for even should the weather chance to be snllicienlly mild and oi>eii to permit of their being
sown earlier, no reliance can be placed on its continuance. In any case it is ailvisable 1o sow Imt a
lioi tion of l uch packet in the first inst.aiice, the remaining seed being reserved for subsequent .sowing
in euse of f.iiliire.

.Ml nil. Ill Snwixo.—Seeds may be sown in patches among the border plants, in rows or gi-oups
wbrre llie\- .110 to remain, or in a nursery bed and afterwards" transplanted. As a general rule the
sui r,n-.' >oil slioiiM In- r.uther dry than ollierwise at the moment of sowing, but the openition never
should lie undiTlukcM wlii'ii the ground is ver>' wet, especially at an early period of the Spriiv_'.

Whenever it m iy he dnsirahle for sonic siiei'ial rea.soii io sow when the ground is too damp, the
surface should be srrupi-d olT to the depth of an inch or two, and its place supiilied by a handful of

dry soil, on which the sn-ds may be sown. In the case of seeds of a moderate size, the surface soil

may be scraped asid" w ith Ihr edirc of :> trowel to the depth of a quarter of an inch, and around
the circumference of llu' sli^dil hollow thus made, the seeds mav be thiiilv strewn, the soil being
then returned and i/i nfh/ lues^ed fl.il with the hand or trowel. If the soil .should be of an adhe-
sive nature, the pressiirt; should he very sli;;ht or the surface will cake; it will be better in this I'ase

to cover the seeds with a little s.andy loam or other friable soil, instead of th.it of the border when?
the sowing is made, // is parfintfurfi/ ri i/iiisi/r thai .sr i th shniiUI unt hr soirit ton di'ep.frnm irhntrt'

nrixc mnsi q/' the faihm'S nf im-.r/N ri< m-, ,1 i/nnlrjirrs. The dc|i1h at whieli seeds are sown will vnrj'

with their size; large seeds such a~ iho-i- oi ilie [,u]iins. Sweet I'ea,or .Marvel of Peru, may be three-
quarters of an inch deep; other variet ics 1 1 oni an ci„'hth to half an inch deep, according to the size



or natiiiv of the see*]. Some that arc vi'iy sm.iU ri-qiiin' lo be sown on tlie a( tn;il siirfaoe, a slight

pressure lieiof; then suftieient lo imbed llieni lo a proper dcptli. For a majority ol' tile seeds a very
lliin loveriii^' siitliees; if sown too lU i p Uiey are lonjjer in );eriniiiating. and the small ones are lialde

to <le( a\ . It somitimes ensnres a more even dislrilmtioii of very small seeds, sueh as Uiose of Cam-
panula,' Dijiilalis, I'le,. if they iiie intimately mixed before sowing with a little tine, dry soil, the
mixture b. in^; sown in the same way iis the set <ls. \Vooly seeds whieli adhere to eaeh other, like

the (ilobi> .\maranthus, el<'.. sliould l>e rubbeil with a littU' line sand, wliieli will generally .separate

them. In all ea.ses the more thinly the seeds are strewn, the better; whi n too thiekly sown the
.seedlin^p) beeome elongated and siekly, an evil whieh no subsequent thinnin;; out will entirely

remedy. If the soil be dry and the weather sininy, it will be necessary to water the seeds slifjhtly

from a very tine rose walerinK pot. Uain water is preferable. In the absenee of rain this appliea-

lion must he repeated every day or two, for it is imjxirtdiil lo ohscrrr tliiil irlii ii oiirc the xccd.i hdrc
Ifetftut to swe/l^ tJitrtf are perittiiir't i/ ausreptittlf to itijtiri/ J'rom tlrini<i/tt, ttiut trill spvi^tltlii jtcrisft, itii/t ss

fill- soil bi' mnintiiiiieil in ii tiioix't inntlilion—to ni''i;leel of this imiiorlant pre< aution, many failun^s

are solely attributable, and the seedsm.in unjustly Idamed. ( Mi the olher hand an exeess of moisture
previous to p'rminaliou will often cause .seed to dei'uy, esiiei ially in eolil seasons; early in Spring,
therefore, the water-pot must be u.sed with juilgnu'Ut, and ni'ver late in the day when frosts threaten.

TkansI'LANtinc;.—.Vs s(H)n as the seeillings are an inc h high, sui h of the p.itelies as are too
thiek should lie i-arefuUy thinned out, especially about the eenli'r of the tuft. The seedlings re-

moved, m.iy, if thought desirable, be replanted, and will generally bloom .1 week or ten days after
the othei's, .As a general rule, tap-rooted Annuals, suidi as thi' I..arkspur and mo.st of the Poppy
tribe, will not bear transgilanting; oei'asionally they will succeed if removed very young, but are
rarely worth the trouble. Trans|ilanting should, if possible, always be |>erfoi iued in i loudy weather,
or lowanls evening; and unless the soil is wet, the seedlings should be .slightly watered, lo settle

the soil about the libres, shading them for two or three days subse(|uently, should tin- weather be
snmiy. Plant the dwarf-growing varieties in the front of the bonier, and the taller ones in the
rear. .\s ihey inereiise in size tie them up to neat stakes, to prevent the rain and wind from pros-
trating them.

Hall'-!lar<ly and Ten<lpr .Annuals.—The term " half-hardy." as has already been explained,
is aii])lied lo those .Kuuu.ils which, though they will tlower freely in the open ground, require arti-

lici.il heat lo a.ssist giuinination. and protection from atmospheric <'hanges dm'ing the earliest stages
of their growth. M.my of them are of great beauty .and interest, and derive an addition;d value
fiom llowering after most of the Hardy Animals .are o>it of bloom. The ordiiiaiy IioIIumI or staVile

manure otTers the simplest means of obtaining a gentle bottom heat suftieient for i;:ost seeds, though
when other more perfect sources are available, Ihey will of course be employed. In many cases the
sei'ds are sown on the layer of soil whi< h covers ihr h.Ubeil, but the most usual and by far the best
plan is lo sow thi-m in pots or seed jians—the latter being lueferable. as they are nuire shallow than
pots, and alTord a larger surfa<-(> in proportion to their breadth. If these can not be iirocured. shal-
low boxes will answer. The pots shouhl be ipiite dry an<l clean when used, and to (-nsure thorough
drainage which, essential for all plants, is doubly so for seedlings, must t)t' tilled at least one-thiril
their d.'plh with broken crock or lumps of <diarcoal. the largest fragments being jilaced at \]u\ bot-
tom and the smallest at the top. A uniform compost of light san<ly loam, enriched by a considera-
ble mi.xture of lim* leaf mould, or v<mt old hotbeil nnmure, kei>t fill it can easily be rubbed to
powder, may be used. Fill the pots lightly wilh thi> soil to the brim, when the pot .should lie gently
struck to settle the massabiMit h.alf an inch from thi' brim. If it should settle below that point a
little more may be added. When a suliieient number of pots are filled, the surface of each should
lie gently leveled by pressure with a circular \n<vr, of wood, having a clean, smooth surf.aee, which,
fnmi rendering the smaller seeds more evident to the eye, will fficilitate their equal distribution.
The rult's observable in sowing in the open ground, apply ecpi.illy in pots. The seeds should be
uniforndy and thinly scattered over the tlatleued surface, and be tlu'n covered by a slight layer of
pulverized soil, which for most seeds m i'd not be thicker than a twenty-five cent piece, after which
the surface may again he .slightly pressed then gentlv watered with a verv tine rose xvatering-pot,
and it is rea<ly to be placed in a frame. In the I'ase of veiy small seeds, such as those of ('alceolari:i,

Ixibelia, Campaimla, etc.. the covering of tlu^ soil should be very thin, barely covering the seeits, an<l
as seeils so nnnule are liable to be carried down into the soil, unless very carefully watered, it is

even advisable to moisten the tlattened surface of soil in the )iot hi/nre sowing the seeds instead of
afterwards. Pla<'e the pots containing the seeds on the hotbed, or in the greenhouse near the glass.
Keep them .shaded, whii'h will prevent absorption by the rays of the sun. and the consequent neces-
sity of frequent watering, which cakes the soil, and does much nnschief to seeds of slow growth.
Flat seed-s, such as Zinnia, Stocks. <?obea, Didiseus, also Melons and Oucundiers, are best put in
edgeways, or nibbed into the .soil, being sometimes li.able to rot when sown fiat. As the seedlings
of slender growing kinds ap|)ear above ground, care must betaken that they are not washi'd down
and lost when water is applied. Towards the middle or end of ^lay. many of the se< cllings will be
ready for transferring to the borders or beds they are intended to decorates, but previous to this ex-
posure it will be neces.saiy to urepare them for the removal, by admitting air to the frame, both day
and night, or what is better, by placing them in a.separati; frame, in which thev may be gradually
hardened otf—.at first by keeping the lights down during the day onlv in favorable weather for live
or six (lavs, after that at night also, proceeding carefully while the nights are cold, Manv of the
half-hardy and tender Annuals w ill succeed well if planted in the open ground the last of May, and
treated the same way .as roconmiendetl for li.iiily Annuals.

Biennials and Perennials.— Biennials are those ]ilaiits that do not generally flower the first
\ car, are only in perfection one season. Perennials continue to tlower several years in succession.
The .seed mav be sown ;it any time from May lo .August. Sonu> varieties may be sown in September,
or as soon as ripe, and if the plants get strong before the setting in of Winter, will tlower the next
Summer. Many of them may be raised in the open ground like hardy .Annuals .and transplanted,
but choice kinds should be sowm as directed for half-hardy and tender annuals in pots or seeil pans.
Severid of them on account of their slow tendencv to vegetate, are more ilitticult to raise than
.Annuals, and the remarks respecting watering and shading will apply particularly to them. As
they do not blossom the first "ear. Ihey may be thinned out or removed from the seed beds, as soon
as they are well rooted, and planted either into ililTerent parts of the garden or into a nursery bed,
in rows, a foot or more apart ; keep them clear of weeds by hoeing aiul stin-ing the earth occasion.illv,
whicli will greativ promote tln-ir growth, and prepare them for transiilanting into the permanent
blossom beils, either ill the .Autumn or the following Spring. Biennials are raised principally from
seed sown every year. Ill transplanting, take care to preserve some earth to their roots, and tie the
t.all growing kinds to neat poles or rods. Remove decayeil plants, and replace them with vigorous
ones from the nui-sery bed. Keep all the beds free fnnn weeds, and the walks clean and neat.
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Special Cultural Directions.

Eeferring to the Letters which follow the description of the different varieties enu-
merated in the Flower Seeil Department.

A. Sow for succession from March to June for Suninier and Autumn blooming, and again in
September to secure a display of fiowi i-s f loui April to midsuuinier. Prepare the ground by tligging

and loosening to (In- di pi h nt at least r i^ilileen inches, and if it is not rich and triable add plenty
of leaf mould and thmoii^'lilv roiii il Tuniiiiic making the surface line and smooth. Sow Ihiidy,

and gently press lln- sc i-d iiiio ihc i nrlh, li;4lilly covering it with libry soil. If tlie weatlier is dry
and warm shade \\ilh l>];iiirlies <<i ever^ieeiis. and keeji the soil moist by watering througli a line

rose. Thin out llii'roui^lily iiiiiiieiliaiel\ the plants appear, and remove the llowers as soon as they
begin to fade, and thus prolong their l.ioomiu;,' ]ieriod.

B. Sow in gentle heat in a well-drain -d |ian ot light soil from March to end of April; make
the surface smooth, sow thinly, and e(jver lightly willi line sandy soil ; shtide from brighi sunshine,
watering wlien necessaiy through a tine ii>se. \Vlieii up phice close to the glass, and give a little air
on fine days. Wlien strong enough iilare thn e ronml the eilge of a small pot, and keep ratlier clo.so

and moist'till establislied—then gradually inure lo .lir on line days, and remove to a cold frame as
soon as moderately strong and the wi'atlier is niilil. I'lant out when all daiigerof frost is over. The
seed may also be sown in a eold I raiiie in April, or on a nicely prepared border ill May, but will not
flower so early. Tianspl int or thin out before the plants get drawni.

C. Sow, on a gentle heat, in March and April
; and on a nicely prepared border, end of Ajiril

and during May. The plants must be careliill\ tliiiiiied out, or removed lo their respective jilai-es,

as soon as they can be haniUed. Byremo\iiig the laded flowers it will bloom profusely umil frost.

D. Sow from March to June, or in A u.'u-l . in lines, in a well prepared bed of light soil, covering
the seed lightly with line sandy soil ; it I lie u leather is diy well water the bed previous to sowing;
press the seeds gently in liefore eoveiin^, ;iih1 sli.ade with branches of evergreens. In the event of
long continued dry weather after sowing, especially if this should have been defen-ed until June,
w.iler in the evening, using a fine rose, so as not lo displace the covering, and protect the bed from
bright sunshine until the jdants are well up. Keep clear of weeds, anil Ihin out the plants if loo
thick, sufiiciently early to allow them to fairly (levelo|p th.-ir growth. In Octobi-r i)lant out where
to bloom, first well prepaiing the soil, as rei om ml, ,! im,!, , (ienei-al Diredions. Surface dress
around the pl.ants annually eavly in Wniti i' wiili le:il--.iil i.i ilioroughly rotted manure.

E. Sow in Spiing in a well-drained pot of light peat y-s.mdy .soil. Make the surface smooth
an^l moderately firm, then sow thinly <and cover liglitly witli line .s;niily soil. Place in a moderately
warm temperature, shade from bright sunshine, and kecji moist. When up place close to the gla.ss,

shade, and water cautiously. Pot singly as soon as sufiiciently strong, using light libry .soil with a
free admixture of sand. Replace ne;ir the glass, keeping rather close •iiid moist until establi.shed.
Shift before the roots get matted and kei-p rather warm, then gradu.illy inure to air on fine days.
Fiiiallv plant out, or shift into larger pots, using a compost of liirfv loam and a little pe.at or leaf-
soil with a liberal mixture of sharp, clean sand, and attend carefully to them with water until the
roots get hold of the fresh soil.

TP. Sow in pots in a greenhouse or a slight hotbed in March, and transphant totlie flower border
(prepared as in A,) in May, or sow in the border in Jlay, and transplant eight inches apart. Protect
through the AVinter in frames or a cool cellar.

G. Sow in the open border in April and May, and thin out or transplant, giving each plant
plenty ot room.

H. Sow any season in a pot prepared as follows: Let fhe pot ho half filled with drainage of
liroken charcoal, over that rouji siftings of mould, anrl the surface with very fine soil, lialf of which
should be composed of silver sand; water with a tin.' ]i>-r. and sprinkle the seed evenly over the
S'lrface; cover very lightly with soil; kee|> fmin lb.' direct ra>sof the sun. As soon as "the |)laiits

show the third leaf, transplant them into .seed pans, three-fourths of an inch apart, keep them un-
der a frame until |ierfei tly lecoveri il, thcui give them a little air to sirenglhen them. When the
tilants begin to touch each other they should be transplanted singly into small pots, and kept then
in a cool, airy part of the greenhouse, near the glass. Repot when neces.sary.

I. Sow in March and April, in pots, in a cold frame; shaile from the sun; transidant to the
flower border early in May; they m,ay be increased by Layers. Light, rich soil.

J. Sow in gentle heat in widl-draineil jiaus of liyht soil from March lo luid of .\i)ril : make the
surfac'e smooth, sow thinly, and cover lightly with s.amlv s^iil ; shade from brighi sunshine, watering
Avhen necessary tin'ough a fine rose. When up. id:iee cdose to the gla.ss and give a lillli' air on fine
davs. Wlien strong eiioagh, plant singly in live inch pots, and keep rather close and moist till es-
taldishi'd—then gi;idM:dlv inure to air on Hue days, and remove to a cold frtune !i-s soon as moder-
ately strong and tin we.illier mild. Plant out when all danger of frost is over. The seed may also

he sown in the open ground the middle of May, (not sooner as the gi'ound must he well warmed by
the sun,) and often siu eil l«'tler Ihaii when started in pots.

K. Gkhmav As i'i:i!s.—Sow llie si'ed thinly in a cold frame under gl.a.ss on a soil nicely pre-
pared in drills six inches apart, (he fii-st week in May. The jdnnis come up in a few days, when
they must li:i\ e ;i identy of air, and as soon as they are about an inch hiirli. l.-ike the glass (piile olf

for two or Ibi ee d:i\ s. and then prick them out on a well prepared bed. three or four inches apart

;

sh.ade from the sun until widl rooted, which will be in three or four days. Before the plants begin
to run up in the stem, pl iut them out where thev are lo stand for blooming, in well manured soil,

heing careful to remove them with as miudi mould attached to the roots as possibh' ; let the rows ho
one foot apart, and the idauts ten inches or ii foot apart in the rows. If the weather is dry they
must be w.-itered until thev take root; afterwards keep (di'an from weeds, stir belwi'en the plants,

and about the first wovk in .August top dress with rollen dung from an old hotlii'd. (iivi' them
1 lien I y of water, and lie them lo neat stakes fus they advance in growth. It intended for exhibition,
le ive bid tliri'i' or four of the most promising buds to bloom, and shade from the sun as Ihev begin
to exiKind. Karlier blooms ni.iy be obtained by following the directions under Section It. Kxperi-
one^ has provcnl that the later planted varieties give better .and larger flowers, besides continuing
much longer in bloom.

Ij. KitlcAS .\N'r> KPAcnis.—TTso pots half filled with drainage, fill within an inch of the rim
with fibry sandy peat soil, the finest at the surface. Press down and l>ut in one-half inch of very
line jieaty soil and sand, press <lown with a round board and water wadl. When the surface gels

dry sow the seeds, jiress gently, and cover slightly with sandy jieat. Place the j-ot:-. in a nice boltora



lu'iit, cover eacli with a square of glass, :u»l sliailc froni liiifjht sunshine ; when the plants apix^ar,

;ive air. increasinj; until they are wi ll eslabUslu <l. singly into small pots, using similar soil,

te-pot when neiessar',

.

M. Fii-iciis (/•(nis.)—Throw lumps ot peat on the top of a pot roughly, anil si-atter the spores,

anil pl u-e the pot under a hanil-light in a warm place, anil keep the interior moist without water-,

iug the earth where the spores were thrown; prick ott when movable.

N. DiUKl TloXS I\)K SllWlNll CAl.ri:<)l,AHl.\S .\XI> l)TIIi:i{ SICEDS OF GhEESHOUSE PlANT.S
oi- Delii ate Hahits.—The cultivation of the Calceolaria from the seed requires a little extra care

in the earlv stai;e of its culture. The seeds should he sown in pols prepared in the following

manner: The pot to lie half tiUcd with drainage; over that rough sittings nf the mould, and the

surfiu'e covered with soil ius line as possitile, half of which slmuld lie coiiiposcd of silver sand.

When prepared thus it should be watered with a tine rose, iunncilialcly after which sow the seed
carefully without any eoveri.ig of soil The pots should then be jilai eil iinderaclo.se frame or a
hand glass, in a shady part of the garden ^no artilicial heat being re(piired.) In large establish-

ments, ot course, they may have pidpag.diug or other houses that will do. where the same kind of

moist temperature could be obtained; led any exposure to the sun must be carefully guarded
against by mats or paper. If the situation is of the proper temperature, they will rc(]uire watering
but very seldom. Directly the seedlings are strong enough, they nnist lie pricked otT in jiots pre-

pared as before, and placed in th<' same situation; from the store-pots they will require to be pot-

ted oft singly; after this the plants will grow very rapidly. Through the Winter the plants will

thrive well on the shelves near the glass in the greeidiouse; and to olitain tine specimens they
must be shifted freely till the flower stalks have started, and shoidd alw ays be smoked with tobaec o
directlv after ihe green tly appears, as no (ilants in cultivation so readily suffer from this in.sect as the
("alceolari.a. It is necessary to remark that one of the most frequent ca,ses of tlu' apiicarance of

these injurious insects is the plant lieconung nxit honntl : to avoid which evil it is inqiortant that it

should be frequently re-potted during the growing sea.son. These ri^marks will apply also to the
cultivation of the Cineraria, Chinese Primrose, Carnations, and many other rare seed.s, except that
they are more liardy. aiul will thrive with less care. The seeds being larger will require a light

covering of finely pulverized soil.

Prsparaticn and Management of a Hotbed for Raising Seedlings.
" Sow in heat—Sow in a hotbed." fin- directions so commoidy to be found in the notices of half-

hardy annuals, that we fed wc shall be materially aiding those who are their own gardeners if we
give a few simiile directions on the subject of a hotbed, composed of stable mamire, the most fre-
quent and useful form in which it is to lie found.

77/c /'ri-j/arritinii nf the /Jniui is a matter of great importance, and if the bed he expected to
retain its usefulness for any length of time, it shonlil be well worked jirevious to being used. If
obtained fresh from the stalile-y.ard. and found to be too diT, it should be well watered and thrown
lightly together to ferment ; this w ill take place in the course of a few days, and three or four days
afterwards it should be completely tiirncil. well shaken and nnxed, keeping the more littery portion
to the interior of the he.ip; a second turning and watering may be neces.sary, although one will be
generally found to be sufflcieiit ; when thus cleaned of its rankness the herl may be made.

The situation for this should be dT underneath, sheltered from the north as much as possible
and fully exposi'il to the sun ; it shov.id be built up from two feet six inches to four feet high, and
wider by six inches every way than the frame to be placed n^on it. The dung should be well
shaken and mixed while being put together, and firmly pressed by the feet. The frame should be
kept i lose until the heat rises, and three or four inches of sifted sand or ashes should be placed on
the surface of the bed; in a few days it will be ready for use; but air should be given night and
day while there is any danger from the rank steam, and if the sand or ashes are drawn away from
the side of the bed, they slioiild be replai-ed.

When the hotbed is used for seeds only, nothing further Is necessary; they are to be sown in
pots o'' pans, placed or plungeil in the beil. the heat of which will soon cause them to germinate.
.\s this will, after some time, decline, what are called liniuL's should lie added, that Is. fresh, hot,
fermenling (but not rank) dung applied about a foot In width all round the bed; this renews its

strength, and will greatly aid its successful management.
A ("oUl Frame is formed by placinir the orilinary hotbed frame upon a bed of light, rich soil in

some pla<-e in the garden where It will be protected from cold winds. They should both be shaded
from the sun bv mats during the middle of the dav.
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COLLECTIONS OF FLOWER SEEDS BY MAIL.

i

POSTAGE FREE.
— •-•^

iljN the year 1854 we commenced putting up select assortments of Flower Seeds for sending

by mail, that tliose who reside at a distance might enjoy eiiual facilities for procuring a line

display of Flowers, at a moderate cost, witli those wlio are nearer marliet. These Collec-

tions are now favorably known in everj- part of the United States and Canadas, and wc shidl

continue to give especial attention to this branch, to render them complete and satisfactory

f ',11/ in every resi)ect. Tliey will be found to embrace many novelties, and only such sorts :us are

well worthy of cultivation. Tliey are equally adapted for the requirements of those who have large,

aa well as others who have only small gardens. Each packet contains a mixture of the different

colore and varieties of its species, so that a greater display can be made at a nmch less price than

when ordered in separate packets. Tlie uninitiated may therefore order them without fear of ilisiip-

poiutment, and the experienced cultivator will find them equ illy acceptable. Full directions for

culture will accompany each package, which will be sent, post-paid, to any address in the Union, at

the following prices :

—

Collection A.—Contains twenty choice varieties of Annuals, - - - - - - - SI 00

Collection B.—Contains twenty choice varieties of Biennials and Perennials, - - - 1 00

Collection C.—Contains ten extra tine varieties of Ammals and Perennials, embracing many
of the new and choicest in cultivation, - - - - - - - -100

Collection D.—Contains five very choice varieties selected from Prize Flowehs of English

Pansies, German, Carnation and Picotee Pinks, Verbenas, Truffaut's French

Asters, Double Hollyhocks, 100

Any one remitting .$.3.00 will receive the four collections, postage free.

The following additional collections will also be sent at the prices annexed, //-ee ofpostage.

Collection E.—Contains fifteen very select varieties of Greenhouse Seeds, - - - - 3 00

Collection F.—Contains one hundred varieties of Annuals, Biennials and Perennials, in-

cluding many new and choice varieties, --------
Collection G.—Contains fifty varieties of Annuals, Biennials and Perennials, . _ .

Collection H.—Contains twenty varieties of Hardy Annuals, Biennials and Perennials, for

sowing in the Autumn, - -- -- -- -- --
The seeds contained in the above collections are of our own selection. Purchasers who prefer to

make their selection from the Catalogue, will be entitled to a discomit proportionate to the qu;ui-

tity ordered. See schedule of prices annexed.

r, 00

2 .50

1 00

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR THE FORMATION OF CLUBS.

Being desirous of introducing our Flower Seeds as extensively as possible throughout the

country, we offer the following inducements to those who wish to purchase in large quantities, or

for the formation of Clubs, by which a great saving may be effected. Tlie Seeds will be fonvarded,

by mail, jjost-paid, to any address in the United States or Canada, on receipt of the amount of the

order.

Purchasers remitting 31.00 may select Seeds, in pncVels. at Catalogue prices amounting to - - SI 10

Purchasers remitting 2.00 may select Seeds, in /Jrt<:/.t^«, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 2 2.')

Purchasers remitting 3.00 may select Seeds, j'h /)a<•/,•('^^•, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 3 .W

Purch.i.sers remitting 4.00 may select Seeds, in /rar/.-e/.*, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 4 75

Purchaser remitting ."i.OO may select Seeds, in paclvl.t. at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 6 00

Purchasers remitting 10.00 may select Seeds, in ]iacl:ets, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 12 .W

Purch.asers remitting 20.00 may select Seeds, in packets, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 26 00

Purchasers remitting 30.00 may «elect Seeds, in pnrkcts, at Catalogue prices amounting to - - 40 00

No variation whatever will be madi> from the above rates. Prices to Dealers whose orders ex-

ceed the above amounts, will be given upon ajiplic.ition.

We wish it distinctly understood by our corresiiomlcnts that the above dijicount will lie allowed

only upon Flower and Veget.vdle Seeds in iwckets. Seeds when ordered riv the oence
OR roiTND, Plants, Root.'?, or Bi'LRS, will not he incli'ded. Collections of Vegetable Seeds

prepared expressly for mail, will be found at the end of the Vegetable Seed List.



CAmOCUE OF FLOWER SEEDS.

CHOICE ASSOKTMENTS OF

Frsnch and Gsman Flowsr SGods,
Saved by the most eminent Cultivators in Europe,

CONTAINING ONLY THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETIES, IN PACKETS,

IN WHICH AKE ENCLOSED FOUR, SIX, EIGHT, TEN, TWELVE, OR MORE, SEPiUlATE PAPERS,

EACH CONTAINING SEEDS OF A DIFFERENT COLOR OR
VARIETY OV THE &ViME PL.VNT.

OR important remarks on tlu' ililTc^roiit classos of Asters, Balsams, Stocks, L.\rk-
si'i'Ks. ami other varieties in the following list, ami their general ailaptalion, also for

mixed paekets, see under their respoetive headings in the liody of the Catalogue.

In givinjj ordei's for Flower Seeds, it will be sutlieient to send the numbers only,
but it will be iiei'cssary to state the edition of the Catalogue from wliich they are taken,

as a new edition is published and numbers changed yearly.

NO. VARIETY. PRICE

ASTERS.
1 Triiflaut's Frencli—Pij>ony-flowere<l, I'crleetion, Chrysanthemum-flowered,

Iml>ricate<l, etc., etc. These Asters are of the very linest description, and have taken
the first prizes at almost all the (ixhibitions where they were presented. Collection of 12

distinct varieties, (about 101) seeds of each), - - - - - - - - - -$150
2 Trntl'aut's I'ieony-flowered Perfection, German, 18 distinct varieties, - - -150
."i Triin'aiit's I"a-ony-flo\vered l*erfectif>n, 12 varieties, - - - - - - -100
4 TrufVauf's I'a-oiiy-flowered Perfection, 8 varieties, - -- -- --75
") TrntVaut's Imbricated Pompone, 12 varieties,---------loO
n OiiilIe<l Double, (lerman, 12 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- -.75
7 New Dwarf HoiHiuet, (Jennan. 10 distinct varieties, -------.75
8 <JIol>e-flowcred, (icrman, 12 distinct varieties, - -- -- ....75
!) Pyraiiiulal-nowcrcd, (lerman. 12 distinct varieties, - -- -- -..75
10 Dwarf Cbrysantbemum-flowered, German, 12 varieties, - - - - - -100
11 Kose-Howered, German, very line, 8 varieties, - .75
12 Cocardeau or Crown, German, (ir/ii^f center,) fi varieties, - ------ 50
1.'! New Giant Emperor, German, very large, 8 varieties, - - - - - - -100
H New Victoria, Gcinian, 12 vaiieties, extra line, - - - - - - - - -100
1.) He<lgeliog, or I'orcupine, C varieties, ----------.75

BAtSAMS.
1(> Camellia-flowered, French, very double, 10 varieties, - - - - - - - -100
17 l>oubl<-. < icrnian. 10 varieties, ------------ .]oo
18 Miniature, or Dwarf, German, 8 varieties, -- - - - - -100
!!• Carnation-striped, new, G varieties, - -- -.--....75
20 Smith's Prize, extra fine, 9 varieties, - -- -- - - .- .- joo

<;EUM.\N' STOCKS.
21 Dwarf German Ten AVcek Stock, 12 v.irieties, - - - - - - - -100
22 New LarKc Fli>werln)^ Ti-ii We»-k Stock, 12 varieties, - - - - . - -100
23 RraiicbinK, or Pyramidal Ten AVeek Stock, 8 varieties, ------ 75

24 A\ allflowi'r-Ieavcd Ten W«««-k Stock, 10 varieties, - - . . - . - -100
-') Emperor, or l»erpetual Flowering Stock, 8 varieties, - - - - - - -100
211 Autumnal 1 Intermediate) Flower! n;^ Stock, 8 varieties, ------ 75
27 Itromptoii, or Winter Flowering Stock, 12 varieties, - - - - - - -100
28 Giant Tre*-, or Coeardeau Winter Stock, t varieties, 50



LARKSPUR.
Double Dwarf Rocket, or Hyacinth-flowered, 10 varieties,

Double Tall Rocket, 8 varieties,

Double Stock flowered, or Tall Branching, 8 varieties.

Double Dwarf Candelabra-formed, G varieties.

VARIOUS COLLECTIONS.

Antirrhinum, (Snapdragon,) 8 finest Tom Thumb varieties,

Aquilegia, (Columbine,) 12 distinct varieties,----------
Canna, 12 distinct varieties, - - -

Climbing Plants, 12 selected varieties, -

Cockscombs, 12 supeb njw varieties, -

Convolvulus, (Morning-glory.) 10 sjilendid varieties, - -- -- -- -

Dianthus Chinensis and Imperial Double, 12 tinest v.arieties, - - - - -

Everlasting Flowers, (Heliclii^suni,) 10 splendid varieties, ------
Everlasting Plants, (Immoitelles,) different species. Cue for Winter Bouquets,

25 select varieties, -

Herbaceous Plants, 25 distinct varieties, -

Hollyhocks, English, from Chater's celebrated collection, from prize flowers,

12 select varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Ipomea, annual varieties, 10 fine species, -

Jacobea, (Senecio.) 8 distinct varieties, -----------
Lobelia, 12 distinct varieties, - - -

Lupins, 12 select varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- --
Marigold, African and French, 10 finest varieties, - -- -- -- -

Marvel of Peru, 8 newest varieties, -

Nemophila, 10 select varieties, - -

Ornamental Gourds, 12 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- -- -

Ornamental Grasses, 12 distinct varieties, ----------
Ornamental Leaved Plants, 12 finest species, ---------
Pansies, 12 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- --
Petunias, 12 finest varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- --
Petunia, newest doulile, carefully impregnated, C finest varieties, - - - - -

Phlox Drummondii, 10 beautiful v.arieties,----------
Pinks, Carnation, 12 splendid varieties, -----------
Pinks, Picotee, 12 splendid v.arieties,

Poppies, double, 12 superb v.arieties, - -- -- -- -- --
Portulaca, 8 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Portulaca, newest double varieties, 6 distinct colors, - -- -- -- -

Salpiglossls, 10 selected varieties, ------------
.Scabiosa New Dwarf Double, (Senary,) C finest varieties,

Schizanthus, 8 finest varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Sweet Peas, 8 finest varieties,-------------
Thunbergla, 0 extra fine varieties.------------
Trop?Rolum, (Nasturtium,) 8 superb varieties, - -- -- -- --
Tropa!olum Dwarf, G fine varieties, - -- -- -- -- --
Wallflower, German, double. 12 superb varieties, - -- -- -- -

Zinnia, Elogans, 0 fine varieties, -

Zinnia, fine double, G beautiful v.arieties, -

1 00

1 00

2 00

1 50

1 25

GO

1 no

1 00

1 00

1 .50

1 50

75

1 50

1 50

50

75

75

.50

Gil

50

GO

75

50

1 50

60

75

GREENHOUSE AND STOVE PLANTS IN ASSORTMENTS.

13 Acacia, 8 fine sorts. - -..----.------150
74 Begonia, 12 fine varieties, .--.--..-..--150
"5 CactuB. 12 sorts,................ i 05

"it) Calceolaria, 4 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- -----i 50

77 Erica. (Heath.) 12 fine sorts, - 125
7-< Ferns, (Filices pi. var..) 12 fine sort.s. - -- -- -- -..-i 50

7!) Geranium, 4 distinct varieties, - -- -- -- - - -.-j 50

80 Greenhouse Plants, 12 distinct varieties, - - - - - - - - - - 2 00

81 Heliotrope, 12 fine sorts.---------- .---i,50

82 Maur.mdya, 5 distinct varieties. - -- -- -- -- -- -50
S3 Primula Sinensis, (Chinese Primrose.) 12 fine sorts. - - . - - - - - 2 00
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MISCELLANEOUS FLOWER SEEDS.

A SELECT DESCRIPTIVE LIST

All the Leading Varieties cf Annuals, Biennials and Perennials,

ADAPTED FOR CULTIVATION IN-

CONSERVATORY, GREENHOUSE, OR FLOWER GARDEN.

^ X order to facilitate purchasers in making selections, who are unacquainted with the botan-

ical names of different varieties of Plants, we here give the popular name in a conspicuous

heading, to which is added in SMALL capitals the botanical name, or explanation, with the

Natural Order and classes luider the Linniean system to which each species belongs, and

Jllj
have endeavored so to simplify the description that any pereon, however unacquainted, may
be able to make a judicious selection. Cultural Directions printed on each packet of Seeds.

N. B.—In giving orders it is preferable to mention the numbers, without the names, but as the

numbers are frequently changed, it is absolutely necessary to state the number of the Edition of

the Catalogue from which the order is taken.

A Dash (—) indicates a repetition, also a variety. Example.—No. 92, Acroclinium Roseum
Allium, a variety from Acroclinium lioseum.

POPULAR OR SCIENTIFIC NAME.

ABKOBA. Nat. Ord. Cucurbitace.e.
Linn.—Moncecia Monadelphia. pnicE

No. 84 Abroba viridiflora, extremely pretty tul)erous pereimial climbing Cucnrbitacese, with
handsomely cut, glossy, dark (/wn foliage, small oval scarlet fruits; suitable for
planting out during the bummer, forming beautiful garlands. Cult, f, - - $0 10

ABRONIA. N.VT. Ord. Kvctagisacea;.
Linn.—Penlandria Monoriynia.

Channing trailer, with beautiful Verbena-like clusters of sweet-scented flowers; continues
in bloom a long time

;
very effective in beds, rock-work, or hanging b.oskets. Peel otT the husk

of the s.'ed before sowing, to facilitate vegetating; transjilant ten inches apart. Cult. b.
No. 85 Abronia umbellata, /wi/ /t/ac,lialf-hardy annual, n.ative of California, - - - 10

86 — fragi-ans, a new variety from the vicinity of the Rocky Mountains, similar to the
foregoing in habit, with pure waxy //e/Zow flowers; very fragrant, - - - - 10

ABUTILON. Nat. Ord. Malvace^.
Linn.—Monadelphia I'olijandria.

Plants remarkable for fine foliage and variously colored fiowei-s. very ornamental for the
consen atorj-; many of the varieties will succeed well if plunged in tlu dower border during
Summer. Hn'f-hardy shrubs. Cult. e.
No. 87 Abutilon, fine mixed varieties,-------..-.-25

ACACIA. N.\T. Ord. Lf.gumixos.e.
Linn.—Polj/fiamia .Moncecia.

Tliese graceful, elegant, and highly ornamental plants, after rendering the greenhouse and
oon.servatory beautiful in Spring with their charming blossoms, mav lie usefnilv emploved in
decorating the out-of-door garden, where their fine foliage and habits ( ould not fail to attr.act
notice. Tliey may be placed about lawn and shnibbery borders, plunging the pots to keep the
soil moist, and regularly watered. Previous to sowing, soak the seeds in warm water several
hours. Greenhouse shrubs. Cult. e.
No. (*» Acacia, fine mi.xed varieties, . ...........25

ACHIMENES. Nat. Ord. Gesxerace^.
Linn.—IHdynamia Anpinsperm ia

.

A class of charming plants, combining gre.at beautv with rich and brilliant colors, succeed-
ing well in a wann greenhouse ; seed very .scarce. Aft» r liowering, water should be gradually
withheld, and pots laid on the side in a cool, dry part of the greenhouse. Ue-pot as soon as
they ( Onnncnce growing. Greenhouse bulb. Ct LT. n.
No. 89 Achinienes, mixed, from the choicest varieties, - -- -- ...50

ADLVMI.\*" (Mountain Fringe.l N.\T. Ord. FumariacE/E.
No. 90 Adlumia rirrbosa, a beautiful hardv climbing plant of graceful habit, hardy annual,

from North America; 15 ft. Cult, g, . ........10
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ACnoCLINIUM. Nat. Ord. Composite:.
Liiin.—Si/iii/i'ite.iia I'nii/r/amia Sttperthin. PRICEA beaut if111 class of everlasliiif; lloweis, similar' in form to lliu Khodanthe Manglesi, but

more hardy and robust; a valuable acquisition for the (lower border, beautiful for Winter bou-
quets, for whu'h purpose they should be cut just as soon as they begin to expand, and carefully
dried in the shade. Half-hardy annuals. Cult. b.
No. 91 Acroclinium roseum, light rose, from Australia, - - - - - - - - SO 05

y2 album, pure white, a beautiful coiitra.st to the preceding, from Australia, - 5
AGERATUM. Nat. Ord. Co.MPosiT.ii.

Liiin

.

—Si/ nqenesia Pol t/pam in.
Splendid plants for large clumps or masses, as well as for blooming in pots during Winter;

very useful for cutting and for bouquets. IJalf-harrhi annuals. Cult. c.
No. 93 Ageratum Mexicanuin, lavender blue, vei-y useful, from Me.xico, - - . - 5

alba, white, same a.s above, except in color, 5
albiflorum nanum, dwarf white, a valuable acquisition. - . - . .5

coeruleum nanum, dwarf blue variety of preceding, from West Indies, - - 10

AGRCSTEMMAt (Jove's Flower.) Nat. Ord. Cakyopiiyllace.e.
Linn.—Decandria Pentaqynia.

A very attractive plant, grows freely in common garden' soil. Hardy perennial. Cri-T. G.
No. 97 Agrcstemma cceli rosea, (Rose of Heaven,) rose, very pretty, from Italv; 1 ft., - 5

"° — fl. alba, wliite, from Russia; 3 ft., - - - - - -"- - - 5
liybrida fl. pi., an improved variety with double flowers, very showT, - - - 10
dwarf fringed, thickly branched, "flowers of livelv rose, center rosy white, the
borders of the petals finely denticulated and fringed, ------

Flos Jovis, fine rc'rf, from 'Germany
;
1ft., - - 0

ALONSOA. Nat. Ord. Scrophul.vriace^.
Linn.—Didynamia Ani/iospermia.

A handsome, free-flowering, attractive bedding plant, also valuable for in-door decoration,
continuing in bloom from June till cut olf by frost, and succeeding in any rich garden soil.
Half-hardy annuals. Cult. c.

No. 102 Alonsoa Warszewiczi, bright c^^mso^^, from Chili; 1>^ ft., ----- 5
103 — Incisifolia, (cut leaved,) oraH(/e .<!car/e/, very showT^ 2 ft., ----- 5
104 — grandiflora, (large flowered,) bright scaWe;,- 2 ft.,"- ------ 5

ALSTKCEMERIA. Nat. Ord. Amarvllidace;e.
Linn.—He.vnndria Mnnnrjynia.

A class of beautiful, free-flowering, tuberous-rooted plants, succeed best in a warm South
border, under shelter of a wall, or in front of a greenhouse. Half-hardy perenn ials. CULT. F.
No. 105 Alstroemeria Chinensis, mixed from choicest varieties, from C;hUi

;
1'^ ft., - - 20

AtYSSUM. Nat. Ord. Crucifer^.
Linn.— Tetradynamia Siliculosa.

Free-flowering, useful, pretty little plants for beds, edgings, or rock-work. The annual
varieties bloom nearly the whole Summer, and the perennials are among our earliest and most
attractive Spring flowers. Cult. c.

No. 106 Alyssum odoratum, (.S!fee< vi/y.^sum,) irAiVf, very sweet, hardv annual. - - - 5
107 — saxatile,* .;/e//ow. extremely showy, hardy perennial, from (iandia; 1 ft., - - 5
108 compacta, f/oWeft //(>?/oiP, very compact, half-hardy perennial; 1)^ ft., - - 10
109 — Wiersbeckii, iBhite aiid yellow, .......... 5

AMARANTHUS. Nat. Ord. Amar.vntace.*;.

Linn.—Mn iiacia Pentandria.
Ornamental foliaged plants of an extremely graceful and interesting character, producing

a striking effect, whether grown for the decoration of the conservatory or out-door flower gar-
den. If the seed be sown early in heat, and the plants put out in ^lay or .Tune in very iich
soil, they make exceedingly handsome specimens for centers of lieds or mixed flower borders.
Bicnlnr and tricolor should be gro\ra in poor soil to increase the brilliancy of their colors.

Hn'f-liardii annuals. Cult. n.
No. 1 10 Amnranthus blcolor, leaves crimson and qreen. handsome, from East Indies ; 2 ft., 5

HI — blcolor ruber, foliage green, striped and shaded with dark red, and sometimes
tipped with yellow, - -- -- -- -- -- --10
caiidatus, (Lore lies Meedinp,) graceful, from East Indies, ----- 5

cruentus, (Prince's Feather), from East Indies. ------- 5

elegantissimus, scnr/c'^ and rich JroHJc ;)Hi7)/c foliage. ----- 5

Gordonli, bronzy crimson foliage, shaded with rich scarlet, ----- 5

melancholicus ruber, beautiful blood red foliage, of resplendent beauty, - 5

salioifolius, a novelty of 1872. nml one of the finest in cultivation, grows from
three to ten feet high in a beautiful pyriimidal form, branching close to the ground,
the lower branches extending in a horizontal position; the leaves vary in the
early stages of growth from a green to a lironzy green shade, and as the jilants

get stronger assume a bright orange red color, and become more elongated,
forming magnificent bright-colored plumes, and giving the plant a most elegant
and iiieturesque appearance, - -- -- -- -- --10
speclosus aiireus, a new yolden yellow variety of the Prince's Feather, - - 5

speoiosissiiiius, fine for bedding, from East Indies, ------ 5

tricolor, (.M,sv/)A's Toa^) well known, leaves r/recH, rerf, and - - - 5

tricolor glganteous, from Cochin China, four to six feet in hight, - - - 10

AMMOBH?M. Nat. Ord. Composit.f..
Liun.— ^unqenesin Polyrfomia.

A useful Everlasting for making dried Winter bouquets, and a showy border plant, grow-
ing freely in .any crarden soil. Hnrdii annual. Cult. n.

No. 122 "Amm'oblum alatum, if'dVc, from New Holland; 2 ft., - 5



T'Ol'l'I^VK OH SCIKNTIFIC NAMK.

ANAGALLIS. NAT. Ord. PrimuLACE^.
Linn.—Pentandria Mortnrpjnia. PRICE

Pretty little plants, valuable for small beds, edgings, rustic baskets, vases, or rock-work;
they suooeed l>est in light, rich soil, in a sunny situation, covering the ground with a profusion

of rich colored tlowi-i-s during the whole Snnniier
;
they also present a very graceful appearance

cultivated in jiols for the conservatory. Ha't'-hardij annuals. CVI.T. it.

No. l-M Aiiaeallis (fraiuliflora KuB«»nie, light hinc shaded with while; }i ft., -

124 Garilialili, a most lieautiful rfi-milion variety, colored, - - -

12.'> Marmora I)«'ir Ktna, briglit m/,- ft., ------
12B N'a|>i>l<'i>ii III., nifnYmii .• ft..

127 saiiKuiiiea, bright rHA//. beautiful
; >i ft., ------

128 Ti-ioiifo <li Firenze, pale Whc; >2 ft., -

129 — fine mixed varieties,-----------
ANCHIISA (BoraKinareie.)

Linn

.

—I'mtandria .Monoi/i/nia.

- SO 10
10

Showy border perennials, growing about two feet high. Cult. g.

No. 130 Anchusa Italica, (It-ilian Alkanet,) tine for border or shrubbery, delicate blue,

ANEMONE. Nat. Ord. RAXi:xccLACE.ffi:.

Linn.—Poli/andria Pnh/i/ynin.

These rank among the earliest and prettiest of our Spring flowers, and succeed well in any
ordinarv light soil. CrLT. n.

No. Lit" Anemone coronaria, various colors, hardy perennial, from the Levant; K ft.,

132 — Pulsatilla, (Aisf/«e /Voictr,) ri'o/e^ desirable border plant, - - - - -

ANTIKKHINUBI (Snapdragon.) Nat. Ord. Scrophulariace.*:.

Linn.—Diih/namia Anginspermia.

Tlie .\ntirrhinum, popularly called Snapdragon, is one of our most showy and useful border
plants; amongst the more recently improved varieties of this valuable genus are large, finely

shaped flowers of the most brilliant colors, with beautifully ni.arked throats; they succeed in

any good garden soil, and are verj- effective in beds. All the varieties will bloom early tha
same season, if sowed under glass and protected a little at tirst. Ha'f-liardy ptrennials, from
Kngland. CfLT. K.

No. 1,!3 Antirrhinum ma,)us, album, nure M'Ai/e,- 2 ft., - -- -- -- -

l.M brilliant, c'im.soH and »7(i^e,- 2 ft., -

1.15 caryophilloides, magnificently striped; 2 ft., -------
l.SCi TieiWn, rosji cnrmiui- n'hite': - -- -- -- --
i:i7 Yirf^fly, riranjie, scarlt't awA white : 2 ft., -

13H Papilion. .sraWcV, ic/it/e and ,i/e//o)r,- 2 ft., - -- -- -- -

l.iO Koi des Feux, brilliant scarlet; 2 ft.,

140 nanum, dwarf, ii.'/(i^e,- 1ft., -----------
141 bicolor, crimson, i/eWow and ro/ii^e ,• 1 ft., -------
142 ophir, i/nlden yellow; 1ft., - -- -- -- -- -

143 extra line, mi.xed,-------------
144 — — Tom Thumb, new dwarf variety, of compact growth, many colors mixed,

AQUILEGIA, or COLUMBINE. Nat. Okd. Ra>uxculace/E.
Linn.—Pohjandria Pentar/ijnia.

A class of highly ornamental plants; its varieties combining at once flowers the most cu-
rious in fonn. with colors the most striking and beautiful. Hardy perennials. CULT. D.

No. 14.') Aquilegia .Alpina, and ic/ii^e ; 1ft., - -- -- -- --
146 — Canadensis, and ye//ow,- 1>< ft., -

147 — caryophylloides, 11. pi., a new double variety, beautifully variegated, flowers
H'/ii^e, variou>ly striped with r«Wis/( crimsod, veiT fine, ------

148 — Durandi, doulile striped, rerf and H'/ii^e, handsome, ------
149 — furmosa, l)eautiful red and orant/e, from Kamtsehatka,------
150 — glandulosa, h'ne ami white, beautiful, from Siberia, ------
1.51 — Skinneri, veiT beautiful, crimson, scarlet and orange blossoms, - - - -

152 — vulgaris 11. pi., lincst mi.\ed, double, - -- -- -- --
ARABIS. Nat. Ord. CRfClFER/E.

Linn.— Tetradynamia Si'iquosa.

An exceedingly early Spring flowering plant, contrasting beautifully in ribbons with the
yellow Alyssum ; valu.able for rock-work, edgings, &c., and succeeding well in any common gar-
Hen soil.

' Hardy perennial. Cl'LT. d.

No. 153 Arabia alplna, pure icAi^c, from Switzerland
; 3^ ft., -------

ARCTOTIS. Nat. Ord. Composit.1:.

Linn.—Synrjenesia Poh/gamia Xecces.iaria.

Handsome, showy, free-flowering plants, of close, compact, dwarf habit, with large, beau-
tiful flowers in the style of Gazania Splendens, continuing in bloom the whole Summer, and
growing freely in any "rich soil. Ha'f-hardy annuals. CcLT. r.

No. 154 Arctotls grandlllora arcentea, flne, rapid growing trailing plant, with silvery
foliage; su'/j/inc colored blossoms, - .

155 — brevlBcarpa, deep orange with dark center, from Cape of Good Hope; K ft-> -

ARGEMONE. Nat. Ord. Papaverace^.
Linn.—Polyandria Monogynia.

Exceedingly shovvj-, free-flowering, border plants, with large Poppy-like flowers, succe^l-
ing well in any common garden soil. Hardy annuals. CfLT. G.
No. 156 ArKemone (jrandiflora, ic'///f . 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -

157 — Mexicana, very showy, yellow, ..........

5
5

10
10

5
10
10

10

10



POPULAR OR SCIENTIFIC NAME.

ASTEK. Nat. Ord. Composit.e. price
Linn.—Si/nr/etiesia Pnli/yamia Superjlua.

For beauty and variety of liabit, form and color, the Aster stands unrivalled, and of all

flowers is best adapted to patify tlie taste and win tlie admiration of everj' lover of HorjU
beauty. It is not only one ot the nio.st popular, but also one of the most elfective of our gaiden
favorites, producing in jirofusion (lowers in which richness and variety of color is combined
with the most perfect and l>i !iulilul form. Some of the flowers are unusually large, others
quite small; some are beaiiUfull\ incurved, othere reflexed ; while some of the varieties are
tall and others dwarf. Amongst the tall kinds mo.st worthy of note, TRfFK.\UT's magnifi-
cent varieties of the Peonv-Flowereu Purfectio.v with "their beautifully inourved call-
shaped blossoms, and the New Giant Emperor with its iimnense double" blossoms, stand
unnvidled. The Imisukjue Po.mpoxe with Its numerous miniature (lowers, and the CocKADE
with i(s showy large wliitc center and variously tinted liorcli-is. arc equally attractive, and are
particularly suitalde for lar),'c ilower beds or internilngling in t he bordci h with Dahlias, Gladioli
and Koses. Of dwarf varieties the principal beauties are the CuitvsANTllEMf.M. its large
flowers almost hiding the foliage, and the Bol'QCET Aster with its profusion of blossoms.
They are splendid either for small flower beds or edgings. All the varieties require rich,
liglit soil, and in hot, dry weather should be mulched witli well rotted manure, and frequently
supplied with manure water; this labor will be amply compensated by the increased size,

beauty, and duration of the flowers. I/arciy annuals. For separate colors see Assortments.
Cult. k.
No. 158 Aster, TrulTaut's French Peony-flowered Perfection, eighteen colors mixed.

This variety is the higliest type of the Peony-tionered Aster—as recognized by the
leading horticultural societies of the Old World; the habit of the jdant is excel-
lent; the flowers are remarkable for their fine quality and perfect form, their
large size and rich, pure colors, surpassing all sorts hitlieiio grown; IJ^ft., - - SO 1.5

159 pure white, verj' desirable for bridal or funeral decorations, or for cul-
ture in cemeteries. - -- -- -..--.--25

160 — German Peony-flowered, twelve colors mixed. In this variety the petals are
turned towards "the center, and a flower not quite in full bloom resembles a ball

;

brilliant and beautiful colors, ver>- double and finely formed, - - - - 10
161 Cockade, or Crown, mixed colors; the flowe"rs of this variety have large

icliile centers, bordered with scarlet, carmine, violet or bhw, unusuallv attractive
and beautiful; 1}^ ft., - "---10

162 Giant Emperor, niLxed colors; brilliant and beautiful, flowers very double
and of immense size. It bears oidy a few flowers on a robust, strong stem, from
which the side shoots grow in the form of a candelabrum ; in favorable cases it

produces five flowers, of which the chief blossom is often four inches in diam-
eter; 2 ft., 20

Imbrique Pompone, mixed colors; beautiful variety, neat pompone flow-
ers; 1>< ft., 10
— dwarf, fine mixed. The individual blossoms are similar to the quilled; it

averages about 8 inches in bight, and is richly covered with moderate sized flow-
ers, they are principally used for edging, - -------- - 5

16.5 ia S"uperbe, rnse. blue and while mi.xed, flowers large size, extra fine, - - 20
166 Dwarf Pyramidal-flowered Bouquet, mixed; when well piown. almost

every plant "forms a bouquet of from 150 to 200 flowers, completely hiding the
foliage, producing a splendid effect ; 9 to 15 inches, - - - - "- - - 10

167 Schiller, a new variety of tlie preceding of great merit, verj' double

;

a profuse bloomer, ..-----------15
168 dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered, mixed colors ; these grow to the uni-

form bight of ten inches, have flowei-s three or four inches in diameter, and bloom
profusely; they flower somewhat later than the other varieties of this genus,
and are therefore valuable for succession, - -- -- -- -15
— Globe-flowered, finest colors mixed. The principal flowers of this variety
are verv large, and so arched that thev mav be compared to half a ball ; mostlv
qiulled! - -" - - - - - - - - 10
— Victoria, one of the most beautiful .Vsters in cultivation, flowers verj- double,
imbricated, globular, of a fine ro.si/ carmine, and as large as the Giant Emperor
Aster; the plant is of vigorous liabit, producing fioin ten to twenty flowers
in the form of a pyramid; 1% ft., - -- -- -- ---15

171 pyramidal, many colors, mi.xed. Tlie beautiful large flowers on this Aster
are nearly of an equal bight; produces but few side flowers; the form of the
flower resembles an Inverted pyramid, some of which are quilled, others not;
average hight about 2 ft.. - W

172 porevipine, hedtrehop;, or needle perfection, mixed flowei-s composed of
long quilled curious lodkini: pet.ils, hence the name ; 2 ft.. ----- 10

173 Keid's improved quilled, many colors mixed. The single pet.als of this va-
riety consist sini|ily of tultes or quills, and the exterior crosses are blossom-
petals which are slightly reflexed; l>i to 2 feet in hight, branches freely, and
throws out many large blossoms, - -- -- -- -- -10

174 rose-fiowered, a new and beautiful varietv, flowers large, brilliant, ven*
double, regularly Imbricated, a v.aluable acquisition, several colors mixed, - - 15

175 — Chinese, original varieties, mixed, have been grown from seed received direct

from China,---------------10
176 — fine mixed varieties, - 5

163 —

164

169 —

170

AKMEKIA. Nat. ORt>. PLrMnAOiXACEyE.
Linn.— Pentandrin Pen latfynia.

A genus of exceedingly beautiful plants, effective eithier in pots for in-door decoration,
or for rock-work and mixed flower borders ; it is particularly recommended for edgings. Half-
hardi/ /lerentiinls. Ci'LT. f.

No. 177 Arincria diantljoides, delicate ro.'jc. fine for edgings .and rock-work
; >j ft., -

178 — formosa, rose and Jo/ii'c, from Portugal
; 1ft.,







POPL'LAi; 111; SClENlll-IC NAME.

ABISTOLOCHIA.** NAT. ORD. AlUSTOLOCHI.\CE.aE.

Linn.— dipiaiiilria Ilexandria. ritici:

A genus or highly ornaniciital ami oxoeodingly attractive climbers, witli very ciiriotis honi-
shapcil tlowcrs of the most vaiii il and beautiful colors, Uie flowers resenibliiig i)utch .smoking
pipes, /lii'f-liardi/ slinihs. (.'i i.r.

No. 17!l Aristolocliiii lioiipIaiKlii, a line climVier for the greenhouse, with purple t\o\ver»,

from I'atagoni.t. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -§0 25
180 — siplio, (lJulcliiiiaii's J'ipe.) for garden cidturo, from North America, - - - 10

AUBKKGINK (KKg-Plant.) N.\T. Olll). SoLAX.vcE/E.

Linn.—I'rnUinilria Momgtjnia.

Ornamental varieties; the scarlet and wliite are curious and interesting, being covered In
AuUiniM with beautiful egg-shaped fruit; they succeed best in warm localities. Ua'f-liardi)
aiiniiiil.t. Ci'l/r. K.

No. IKl Aiiberffine, "•/((V(> fruited, from France ; IJift. - - - - - - - - 5
1,S2 — toiiiHto I'oriiied, red, very ornamental, - -- -- -- -- ]o

lH;i — sciirlet IViiiteU, very striking and handsome, from France; l ',; ft., - - - 10
184 — new large striped, very ornamental, from Uuadaloupe, ----- 10

AIIBIUKTIA. Nat. Oud. CmiciFEK.«.

Linn.— Telradjinamin Siliculosa.

An exceedingly pretty, early, free-flowering jilant, valuable for edginffi!, rock-work, or small
beds, and iincce(?ding best in an open, dry situ:ition. Iliirdji perennials. Cult. d.

No. 185 Aubrietia deltoides, )(«(- /i7f(c, trailer, from the Levant
; 3^ ft., - - - - 10

AURICULA. Nat. Ord. Piii.mitlacejk.

ii?iH.

—

Pentandria .Vonnr/i/nia.

A well-known garden favorite from Switzerland, of great beauty, succeeding best in a north-
ern aspect. Ilii'f-liardii perennials. CULT. E.

No. Is(i Auricula Alpine, this is the most hardy of the true auricula tribe, and produces
a great variety of eoloi-s, ..]5

18" — £ng:Ush hybrids, from a collection of the finest named prize varieties, - 25

AZALKA. Nat. Oni). Riiodoraoe.e.

lAnn.—Pentandria Monogynia.

.\mongst the most beautiful and ornamental of our greenhouse and hardy shnibs. A.
indtci grows best in a rich fibrous peat mi.xed with silvei' sand. A. pontica in a mixture of
v^audy loam .and peat. Both require the most careful management until well established.
CllLT. E.

No. lHf< Azalea Indica, saved from the finest varieties, greenhou.se shrub, from Cliina ; 4 ft., 25
189 — Pontica, saved from the linesl varieties, hardy slirul), from tlie Levant; 4 ft., - 25

BALLOON VINE,** (Cardiospennum.) Nat. Ori). SAriNDACEjs.

Linn.— Oetandria Trifjii nia.

A genus of rapid growing, h.andsome climbers, remarkable for an inflated membrane-
ous e.ipsule, from which it is sometimes called Balloon Vine, very ornamental ; succeed best
in :x light soil ami w.irni situation. Ha'f-hardii annuals. Cult. .i.

No. 190 Cardiosperniuiu halicacabuui, tc^ji/e, from India; 4 ft., - ----- 10

BALSAM. N.\T. Ord. Balsamin.\ce^.

Lin n

.

—Pen landria Mnno;iijnia.

Magnificent conservatory or out-door plants, producing their gorgeous masses of beautiful
brilliant colored flowers in tlie greatest profusion; when grown in pots, and large specimens
are desired, Ihny should be shifted into 10 or 12-im h pots, using tlie richest and freest com-
post at command, and the pots plunged in a moderate hotbed and liberally supplied with
manure water; whon for out-door decoration the .soil shouM be of tlie richest possible ch.ar-
a<'ter, the plant.i shoahl be set fifteen inches apart, securely staked, and receive frequent
waterings of manur,! water. For separate colors, see Collections. Cult. I).

No. 191 Balsam Solferino, striped and streaked with lilac and scarlet on satin white ground,
vei-y l)3autiful, - .25

192 — Camellia-flowered, ten magnificent double varieties, mixed colors, - - - 10
19.3 — I>warf, mixed, from eight splendid double varieties; 1^ ft., ----- 10
194 — rose-flowered, (improved. 1 twelve spli ndid varieties, mixed ; 2 ft., - - - 10
195 .s7) )7eJ. splendid double varieties, mixed ; 2 ft., ------ 10
196 — Smith's prize, from a celebrati ii English collection, very large and double, - 25

Esp cial attention is calle<l to this variety, which cannot be surpassed,
and .iri! warranted to yield a large portion of the most perfect double tlowers,
the pi'tals of which are imbricated in a regular manner, as in the best double
Camellia.

197 — atrosan<;ninea plenissima, deep b'md red, splendid, ----- 20
19H — new Victoria, salini/ irliite, finely .spotted witli scarlet,------ 20
199 — new carnation striped, extra fine, - -- -- -..-20
200 — double mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - 5

BAKTONIA. Nat. ORn. Loasace;e.

L inn.—Polyan dria Afnnnffi/n ia.

No. 201 Bartonia anrea, (folden.) rich golden 7/ellow, hardv annual, from California.
Cult. o. 5

i
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PRICE

25

BEGOXIA. Nat. Oud. BEooxiACEin.
Linn.~Mo»u:cia Pohjaiulria.

,

vari^ies"''{}^''n''j';''!!,l,;;i");i;,^^ T'*"'
"'"^ ;"^'B"ifi<'e>'t foliage of many of its

XT
.i(lniii.-ili]y adaptud lo lenicia'S, liaiiL' ii" baskets 7-tc <'i-it vNo. 2U2 Begonia LybHUu, d.okx- n,i..ed, from the tinest tanyate/ vurietiel'^ - - - - §0 25

BELLIS, (Double Daisy,) Nat. Ord. Composite.
iijiji.

—

Si/iKjenesia I'olytjamia SujjcrJIua.

CuLT.r""''"*''''"
''"'^ IJorderor pot culture. Ilatf-hnrdij perennM.

No. 2U3 Bellis perennis, finest German, producing many double flowers; ,y ft., -

BELVIDERE (Summer Cypress,) Nat. Ord. ChexopodlvcE/E.
Linn

.

—]>i;n laiu/ria J>i!/i/n ia.

An omamental Cypress-like iilaiit, suilablf for a cemp'teiT Cult oNo. 2U4 Belvidere, (Kocliia scoparia,) liardy annual, froiii Egypt; 4 ft., - - . .

BIDENS. Nat. Ord. Co.MrosiT..E.
IJii.n.—Si/ni/encxia Polyyamla 1-ruslranea.

CrLT'."B.'"''
'° Coreopsis, fine for mi.xed bordei-s, roots maybe preserved like DaliUas.

No. 205 »'f„«^?>|^^t.^\'^«^S;i».^^^^ crimson, with prominent yellow antUere. fine

BOCCONIA. Nat. Ord. PAPAVEK.\CEiE.
Linn.—Dod'xandria Monor/ynia.

XT
Ornamental foliage pl.ants for single specimens or group's on lawns Cn T fNo. 2U0 Boceonia Jiu^^ a Japanese variety, nearly har.ly, forms a busl.'-like growth

f^Ti ,1 ".I
racemes of bloom from two to threefeet m length; very elte. tive durmg late Summer and Autumn months, -

BKACHYCOME. Nat. Ord. Composite.
Linn.—Synyenesia Polyyamio. SvperHva.

Bp.antiful free-flowering (hvarf--r,.wi„._' pl.nits, ,',,Ver.-,l ,lu, iie^ il,,. ^re.ater portion of Sum-mer wilh a, prolusion of pret ly Ci ne, a, L,-like ,,,,, ein:^ , , ^ ,. in ed-in "s^^^^^^^^rusue buckets, or for pot culture; .ueeeedn.g i„ am l„ht rich .voil. "Wafer^l„'i&
No. 207 Brachycome iberidifolia, from .Swan River- i< ft -

208 albiflora, »-//(7t', from Swan River; >< ft. -' ' . . _ I
209 finest mixed, - - - - . _ _ _ I 1_

BKOWALLIA. Nat. Ord. ScRoi'iu r.ARiACEjj.
Linn.—Didynamia Anyiospermia.

Vei-y handsome profuse blooming plants, covered with rich, strikingly beautiful flowers

No. 210 Browallia Cervialcowskii, ?;/i(c with w/n/e center, beautiful- I'ift
211 — elata alba, ('•/(//(', from Peru

;
1,';; ft., ----11.

212 granditlora, sky Miie, large and handsome ; 1 ft., - - - I I I

CACALIA (Tassel Flower.) Nat. Ord. Composit.u.
Linn.—,Synyi:ncsia Poiycjamia yEqnalis.

mixe'^l'boMe/s"' mV^::!-ZanSr\^^^^!
^"^"'^ tassel-shaped flowers, fine for

No. 213 Cacalia coccinea, nranye scarlet, flowering in clustei-s, ver\- pretty -

1 ft
214 — aurea, (/oWcJi (/c/fow, variety of above; 1>< ft., - - . '1 '1

CACTUS. N.VT. Ord. Cactacejs.
Linn.—Tcosandria Mnnoyynia.

Extremely curious and interesting plants, manv of tlie v:nielies pr< i,lii,-in" magnificent
flowers ot he most In illi.int and si riki;ig coloi-s

;
succeediie,' b,-! in s mmK I, .am n.i\,-d withbnek ami lime rubbisb and a liltk- peal or rotten dung, (ii; , nliau,. ,„ itnial Cn t fNo. 21o Cactus, choice varieties, mixed, - - - - - - . . .

CALANDIIINIA. Nat. Ord. Portulacace.(E.
IJnn

.

—Doderandria Monnyynia.
Vmy beautiful free-flowering )>lants. invaluable for rock-work and dry hot banks, or sim-

xr"' o^.e'^li,'"^'^-
^'"'^ '"•"•'^ed in a light rich soil, ffnrd,) anintals. CVLT. c.

JNO. Calandrinia speeiosa, ro.<»/7)Hc/)/c, a most profuse lilo'onier- i< ft -

III
:'•'>=». 'i "••/"'c flowering variety of the preecclin- ilistinctand'beautiful, -

r,in
~ ('''•'•™'"''-) lian(lsonK\ fniin ('hili: I ft. . - - .

21.) — umbellata, rich j-Mj/ (Jio/e?, e.xceedingly beautiful, from Chili
;

ft., -

CALENDULA, (Mariffold.) Nat. Ord. Co.MPOSIT.k.
Ljiim.—Synyenesia Sxtperflua.

A very showy, free-flowerijig genus of plants, producing a ven- pretty effect in beds ormixed borders, and growing freely in almost anv soil. Hardii nnnurih. Cu'lt cNo. 220 Calendula odiciiialis, (r,'r/n/rH .U«);mW,Hine om»f/r; 1 ft., - . - . .
221 T.e I'rousl. »-rH/v7». verv double and a iirofiise bloomer, - - - . .
222 — I>ongei II. pi., a /r',,7, M n i^.,,M. willi double flowers; 1 ft., ...
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CAXCEOLAKIA. NAT. Ord. Scrophulariace^c.

Liuii.—Jiiandria Mo>io(/i/)iift. riticK

Plants of a liiijlily ilerorulivi! cliiinictor, iiiilispoiisalilo for tlio greiMiliouse or the flower

ganlcn. Tin- liorliac-coiis varieties, C. liyliridii. are reiiiarkalile for tlieir lar};e, liiiely shaped
aiul beaiilitiiUy spotted flowers, aiul are iMiliivaled for in-door dei'orati<Jii ; while C rufjosa, il

shriilihy variety, is soiiieliim-s t;''own for in-door an<l sonieliines for out of door <leeoralion.

'i'liey siiceeed ill any lii,'ht rich soil. Ildlf-liiu-ilij /)< rriinials. CULT. N.

No. 'JJ.f Calceoliii-iii liybrida. from a clioiee (iennan colleotion, ----- - SO ~5
224 sup<Ml>:i ftraixlillora, lieaulifidly spotted, Large flowered, extra select, from

rtoui'rs wliii li ol>laineil the tii'st prizes .at the great Knglish and Continental exhi-
liitioiis of Kefjent's I'ark and Crystal Palace in Kngland, during the i)ast se.ason;

the finest in enltivation, - -- -- -- -- -- -50
225 nana, a new dwarf variety from a German eoUeet ion. beautifully striped and

spotted, a most profuse bloomer, of a dwaif conipai't habit, very desirable, re-

ceived many |)rizes, - -- -- -- -- -- -- .50

2'J(i — ruKosa, splendid shrubby varieties for bedding, saved from a very fine selection,

embracing a great variety of colors, ---------- .50

CAXliA, (Kichardia.) N.VT. Oisi). ARACKils.

Linn.—Ifcjilanilria Mondi/i/nia.

t.*i A very handsome plant, either as an acjuatie or for the ornamentation of the drawing-
room and conservatory. IIii{f-linr(hi perennial. CtrLT. E.
No. 227 Calla ..Etliiopica, ic/(i^' Kthioi)ian lily ; 2 ft. (Plants, 75 cents each,) - - - 25

CAXLIOPSI.S, or COKEOPSIS. N.VT. Okd. COMPOSIT.'E.

/Ann.—Siptgenesia /'nh/i;a)nia Frustranea.

Few. if any. annuals are mon? useful than these; Ihi- colore are rich and striking, flowers
numerous aiul lieautiful : the dwarf varielii'S make spleiiiliil edgings and fine bedding plants,
the l.all produce a fine ciTci't in mixeil liorders. //(»•</// iiiiniia/s. Cl'LT. A.

No. 22H Calliopsis .Atkinsoniana, ,'/'//()»' anil <c/w.sriH. pretty, from Columbia; 2,'2 ft., - 5
22!( — bi<'<>l<>i\ I VV/uVor/rt.) i/e//oH' anil /<m»'H, fnini North .Vinerica; 2'; ft., - - - ,5

2.)i) niarniorata, rich rrim.soH, /iroiCH and singularly marbled ; 2 ft., - - 5
2;il nana, a (Iwarf variety of the preceding; 2 ft., ------ .5

2.'!2 nigrra speciosa, rich velvety crimxon : 2 ft., - -- -- -- ,5

2.'(.'! nana, new dwarf variety of above, blood rcrf,' 1ft., ----- 5
234 liurritl^ii, new. one of tlu- handsomest of this showy tribe: the blossoms

are large. :iiid color a deep crini.-<oii cn/i/ii r. with .a broad margin of gohl; 2 ft., - 10
2.'!5 — oarUaniinit'olia hybrida, a pyramidal, profuse bloomer; traiisiilant two feet

apart; 2 ft., ---------------- - 10
2.'!r> — atrosanguinea, very beautiful, with rich blood red flowers, - - - 10
2.'i7 — roritnata, rich i/ellmi), with a circle of rii h crimson spots near the disc, verj'

h.indsome, from Texas; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- 10
2.'i.S — Drumniontlii, (/•>ri(m)/WHrf'4-,) uniform j/c'/oic, dwarf species, from Texas ; 1ft., r>

239 — fine mixed varieties, - 10

CALLIRHOE. Nat. Ord. Malvace.e.
Linn.—Mnnmhiphia I'oljinndria.

An elegant genus of plants, strongly resembling the Scarlet Linum, hight from two to
three feet, commeiu'ea to bloom when about six inches high, and presents a mass of flowers
during the entire summer; makes a splendid bedding plant if sown thick. Hardy annuals.
Cult. r.

No. 240 Callirlioe pedata, color, rich (•;o/e?p»r/>/c with i/'7/;7e eye, North America; 2 ft., - 5
241 nana, a new dwarf variety, a very profuse bloonier; 1ft., ----- v>

242 — involucrata, a trailing variety, with large rich crimson purple flowers; blooms
all the season, - -- -- -- .......10

CAMELLIA. Nat. Ord. TEUN.STRajMiACEj3.

Linn.—Monadeiphia Pohjandrla.

Favorite Winter and Spring tlowering plants of great beauty. Tlie amateur, in sowing
seed saved from the following choice sorts, has a fair chance of raising some Viduable varie-
ties; succeed in sandy peal and loam. The seeds often lie dormant many weeks. Half-hardy
shrub. Cult. e.

No. 243 Camellia Japonica, saved from the finest Italian double varieties, - - - - 50

CAMPANULA. Nat. Ord; Campaxulace^.
IJ n n

.

—Pen Inn rlrin .Monnijyn ia.

A genus of exceedingly beautiful perennials, all of which are characterized bv the rich-
ness ot their colors and the profusion of their bloom; some of the species are remarkable for
Iheir stalely growth, oihei-s for their close, comp.act habit ; of the former. C. pyraniidalis grown
in pols, iilaced about terraces, gravel walks, or the margins ot lawns, produce a most striking
elTcct. Of the dwarf varieties C. <arp,atica is the most valuable bedding plant, while the
whole genus is worthy of a prominent place in every garden. Cult. d.
No. 244 Campanula Cari>atioa,* manre, a ])rofuse blooming and very effeetive hardv peren-

nial, from the Carpathian Aljis; 1ft., ,5

245 alba,' i>ure ir/i(7e, h.ardy perennial, from the Carpathian Alps; 1 ft., - - 5
24(> — ffranditlora, deep /<«r/</e. very largi!, hardy perennial ; 2 ft., - - . - ,-,

247 — nobilis. large riolel purple, dwarf habit, half-hardy perennial; 3>^ ft., - - 111

248 alba, vhile. spotted, beautiful, hardy perennial. ------ jo
240 — Lorei, /<«r»/<! /i/m-, extremely showy, hardy annual, from Italv; 1ft. Cult, f, - 5
250 alba, «'/ii7c. tinpd with .si/)7'n/ f/rc?/. haidy annual, from Italy; 1ft. CULT, c, 5
251 — medium, (CaH^erfciir)/ i5t»s,) double and single, varieties mixed, - - . - 10



POPUi^ui ou ^cien i ikk; n.vme.

CAMPANULA.—(Continued.) peice

No. 252 Campanula mpilium calycantheina, rich /</(«, - - - - - - - SO 23
253 alba, iiiuo ivlti/e; this and Uio pieteding are splendid new and show)' va-

lielies ol' Cantei buiy Bells, the calyx loiiiiing an elegant cup round the hase of
tlie bell, and being of the same beautiful color a-s the corolla, - - - - 25

254 — pentagonia, rich purple lilac, a pretly dwarf-growing plant, liardy annual, from
TurUcy; ',11. Cl'l.T. c. - -- -- -- -- -- - 5

255 all):i, Iri'i'-tlowi'ring. hardy annual, from Turkey ; J4 ft. Cult, c, - 5

256 — pyi-iiiiiidalis. hliir. hi'.iutifiil and stalely, hardy perennial, from Camiola; 3 ft., 5
257 '- alba, "'//i/c, luindsiinie, hardy perennial, from Camiola; 3 ft., - - - - 5

258 — fine mixed, - - ----10
CANARY BIRD FDOWEK** (Tropfeolum Peregi-inum.)

Nat. Okd. GEUAxiAci:.5J.

Linn.—Octandria Monoijynia.

No. 259 Canary Bird Flower, bright yetlotn, fringed, exceedingly beautiful, foliage highly
ornamental, deservedly a general favorite ; 10 ft. Half-liardy annual. Cult, li, - 10

CANDYTUFT (Iberis.) Nat. Ord. Crucifer^.

Linn.—Telradynamia Siliculosa.

One of the most useful border annuals, very effective in beds, groups, ribbons, etc., also
very useful for pot culture, for conservatoiy decoration during Winter; indispensable for
liouquets. Hanlii iiiiiinaJs. CULT. A.

No. 21)0 Candytuft fragrant, pure ii'/ii/e, pinnated foliage, fine, from Crete; 1 ft., - - 5
201 — lilac, dwarf, very compact, - -- -- -- -- -- 5
262 — purple; 1ft., .- - - r,

263 dwarf, very dark ;«/?7j/e; 1ft., - 5
264 — Dunnetts, new. dai'k c'Wjh.vo);, very beautiful; 1 ft., ------ .-,

265 — rocket, pure 7r//(7r. in large trusses
;
1ft., - 5

266 — wliite, very di-siriible
;
1ft., - 5

207 — wbitc, ni'W ihvaif, line for pot culture, - -- -- -- -- ](i

208 — fine mixed; 1 it., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
269 — perennial, (/. Heinpcrcirens,) 1 ft. CULT. d, - -- -- -- -lo

CANNA. Nat. Ord. Amarantace^.

Linn.—Monandrla Monoyynia.

A genus of highly ornamental plants, remarkable for their large and handsome foliage,
maj(>stic lialiit and biilliant flowers, which justly merit tlic ;iltentinn bestowed upon them for

tlie last few years, l>otli for out-door and eonservalciv d n ,ii if>n. Wlien planted in groups
or masses thev ini|).irt quite a tropical aspect to the yiiidi-n, particularlv when grouped with
the Ricinns. Wignndia and other ornamental l'iili:iL" d plants. Soak the seeds in water at
125" for about twelve hours; sow in sandy l<>:iin ;nid \»-,\\. and place in a gentle hotbed; when
up to the second leaf, pot otf singly and keep undi r glass. If plants be turned out the last of
May. in a rich soil, they will combine with other plants of a similar nature in imp.-irting an un-
equaled m.ass of rich verdure to an otherwise ordin.ary looking garden: if shifted into larger
pots for the decoration of halls, terraces, et<'., they will soon become objects of gi-eat interest;

the roots can be lifted before the arrival of fnist. kc pt in a dry cellar, and planteil out again
the ensuing Spring. Tlie seeds mav also bi' In-ali d ,is aliuve de.scribed. and )>lantcd in the
Hower border in the latter part of iM.ay and .Inn.', i.ni will not flower so early. JIalj'-hardy

jwrenniah. Cult. .1. Roots, assorted, .'!0 cents each ; S.''.0(> per dozen.

No. 270 Canna Anneii, r'Wm.w". extroniclv ornamental I
" ft., -------in

271 aurantiaea, rim/"/'', h'avi-s lively .r/;v( //. distinct, from Brazil; 3 ft., - - in

272 — bicolor of .Tava, (V'/ and i/i //o"'. from .lava ; 3 ft.. ------ 10

273 — Bijiorelli, ni'W, «v(c/(7. dwarf siu'cics. with rich /«'0)/.'» le.ives; ft., - - - •>'>

274 — Bonneti, new. /((/ and //</'"/'•. superb variety, tine habit;' 7 ft., - - - - 1.-,

275 — compacta elegantissinia, large, reddish yellow, free-flowering, from South
America; 2 ft., -------------- in

27fi — erocea, om?i//<! .l!r^T)•/e^ from South America; 2 ft., ------- in

277 — Depute Hernon, leaves deep fireen. flowei-s siil/ilnir and orange, fine fonn : 5 ft.. 25

278 — discolor flovibunda, .•.r«i/c^ wnrooH tinted foliage; 3 ft., ----- 1.')

270 — discolor violacea, siilendid foliage; 6 ft., --...---].-,
280 — Tndica. )v'rf. from India ; 'J ft.. - -- -- -- -- -- 5
281 — Krelagi discolor, dark stem, Ia)i!ro leaves, jvo/r/ streaked with;)»r/)^x/( rcrf; 5ft., 25

282 — linibata, intense snirh l eilged with yeUnw. verj' striking, from Br.azil ; 4 ft., - in

283 — lutea picta. shaded //(//o!/'. from Br.izil ; 4 ft., --------in
284 — Marechal ^'ailliant, dark rirccn leaves l)ro:ully banded with purple riolel. large

ornnfif t]ov,'('vs: 4 to 6 ft., ------------ 2.")

285 — Mnlerii. IImw.ms line large .er•/7^/f'^ 3 ft., -- in

286 — iiiu^M rolia livbrida, ivrf. folince resembling a .small banana ; 2 ft., - - - In

287 — mulabilis, rlruc-'cable. from Brazil : 5 ft.. - -- -- -- -in
288 — Nepalensis. clear very beautifnl. from Xepaul ; 3 ft., - - - - 10

289 — sanguinea Cbatei, blooil )vv/. dark foliage and stems; 6 ft.. - - - - 10

200 — Sellowii. ."vo'/f ^ ]>rofiisc blooming, from .\frica. - -- -- -- in

201 — spectabilis. ;/ </. snolled. from South .\merica ; 4 fl.. ------ in

202 — AVarscewi< /.ii. brilliant m/. foliage striped, from Central America; 3 fl.. - - in

293 — zebrina, b<-:iutiful -(''<rn-.>i^;-i/)(W foliage; 5 ft.. - -in
294 <>le£ranfissima, splendid veined /iinroon foli.age ; 4 ft., ----- 2.'.

295 — fine mixed v.irietics.-------------10
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CANTEKBUKY BKLLS (Campanula Medium.) Nat. Ord. Campajjulace^.
Linn.—J'entandria Munoyi/nia. PUIC'E

^\^n,'n woll grown Canterbury Hells are amongst the most iittraetivo of border jiluiits, ami
they are also very etVeetive when tiowereil in large pots; they succeed in light, rich soil, and
should lie transplanted two feel apart. See new viuielies under Campanula, Nos. 250 and 251.

Uarilii biennials. t'l LT. I>.

No. liilG Canterbury bells, double blue; from Germany
; 2>i ft., - - - - - - SO 10

2!)7 (loulde rose, ileliiale r«.« , new and very desirable, ------ 10

21»8 while, J'j ft., - - -- -----10
2!i;i mixed, -'j ft., - lo

,'iO0 — single blue, 2'j It., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
31)1 white, 2'j fl., - - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
302 uii.xed, 2';, ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5

CAKDims (Thistle.) Nat. Ord. CoMPosnvE.
Linn.—.Synijcnesia J'oh/gamia yEtpialis.

A strong growing, ornamental genus, very useful in shrubberies and large mixed borders;
succeeds in any <'ommon garden soil, llanhj biennials. ("I'l.T. I).

No. .303 Card'uus Marianus, foliage beaulifuUy variegated; 3 ft., ------ 5
301 — benedietus, (,//.'( s.vc'/ ^/(;.>7/r,) from Kurope; 3 ft., 5

C.-VKNATION I'INK (Diautlius Caryophyllus.) Nat. Okd. C.vrvopiivllacejj.

Linn

.

—IJecaiulria Dicjynia.

.\ magnificent class of popular favorites, most of which are deliciously fragrant, and with
colors extremely rich and beautiful. The seed we offer is from the finest collection in Ku-
rope, anil will produce many doulih^ llciwers, and amongst them many choice novelties. Suc-
ceeds best in light, rich .soil. Protect during Winter. Jlalf-luirilij

perennials. CULT. I.

No. 3115 Carnation Pink, mi.ved, saved from the choicest double flowers, of various colors,
tii'st quality

;
1'^ ft., - -- -- -- -- -- --51)

3flG — fine (ieruian, from named flowers; l>ift., - -- -- -- -25
.ill" — good mixed, for border culture, - -- -- -- -- - 15
30X — perpetiial or trt-e, saved from the choicest double flowers, of various colors, flrst

Mualily; 1 \ ft. Cri.T. E, ------------ 50
.3110 fine <iei'man, from named flowers; I ' ; ft. Cl'LT. K, ----- t;5

310 — dwarf double early Howeriuji, a distinct variety; from Germany; they flower
earlier, and are more dwarf ami robust in habit, - -- -- --25

CATCHFLY (Silene.) NAT. OllD. Caryopiiyllace^.
Linn.—Decandria Digynia.

A showy free-flowering plant, for beds, borders, or ribbons; succeeds in any common soil.

Ifanli/ anniifils. Cl'LT. c.

No. 311 CatcliHy, m/, (c/ii/e and colors mixed; from England; l>i ft., - - - - 5

CKLOSIA. Nat. Ord. Amarantacejs.
Linn.—Pentandria Monoimnia.

Magnificent, frce-floworing, gr.aceful-growing iil.'ints. producing in the greatest profusion
spikes of the most beautiful fcatliery flowers. I'lants of tlieCelosia flower freely if planted
out in -hme in light soil, not too rich; grown in pots, they are the most elegant of green-
house and conservatory plant.s. llit{/'-liiirdi/ nnnuals. Cult. n.
No. 312 Celosia arjrentea, silvery (cy/i/c shaded with briglit rose, very handsome; 3 ft., 10

313 — aurea pyramidalls, (/o^/cH (/(;//o«% exceedingly fine; 3 ft., ----- 10
314 — new erin>son feathered, fine in contrast wiOi the preceding; 3 ft., - - - 10
315 — pyramidalis nana aurantiaca,./au'>i colored panicles, quite distinct, - - 20
3Iti versicolor, light rrimsnn verging on riolet, ------- - 'jO

317 foliis atrubruneis, reddisli hrim-n foli.i^xc and i/olden brnirn panicles, - - 20
318 siiioata rosea, a French varictv «ith spikes of ruse colored flowers, suitable

for Winter bouquets, for which it'should be picked before it begins to fade, - 10
319 — eristata, (CdrLsriimb.) The following varieties have been saved from selected

combs, remarkable for their size, symmetry and brilliant colors, - - - - 10
.320 — eristata nana, dwarf cWmson, - - - - - - - - - - - 1(1

.321 — rosea, dwarf rose. - -- -- -- -- .--p)
322 aurea, lUvarf j/<'//f)»', - -- -- -- -- - m
323 purpurea, e.\'tra finest prize varieties, - -- -- -- - lu
324 fine mixed, containing a great variety of colors, ------ 10

CKNTArKEA. NAT. Ord. CoMPOSlT.iS.

Linn.—.Syngenesia Frustranca.

Very showy, free-flowering border plants, succeeding in any common garden soil. Hardy
annuals. Cult. c.

No. .325 Centaurea Americana, /H(r/>/(', ver>' large, sliowj-, robust species, - - - 5
326 — Clementia, vigorous perennial, from two to three feet in bight, foliage ele-

gant, covered with a snowy white ilown, stems terminate with straw colored
flowerets. CuLT. B., - -- -- -- -- -- --25

327 — eandidiasima, (ragnsina.) splen<lid silvery-leaved plant for beds, ribbons, vases,
baskets and iiots. half hardy perennial, --------- 2.">

.328 — B:yinnocarj>a, a graceful silver-leaved variety, ------- 15
320 — Cyanus, (r«rH-io/^/<-,) (//«cA< /«;•'.< //h/^ow,) various shades mixed. Cult, c, - 5
3.'!0 — <iepressa, '''w, red center, large flowers, vei-y desirable ; from Cauca-sus

;
1ft., 5

3;tl rosea nova, new mv// purple, fine; 1 ft., - -- -- -- - .5

3;i2 — mosehala alba, (Sireel Sultiin.) irhite, - -- -- -- -- 5
.3;!3 purpurea, I .S'K/^a»,) /<»r/)/(?, - -- -- -- -- .5

3.34 — — Huaveolens, (Sweet Sultan.) yellow, - -- -- -- -- r>

335 atropurpurea, (i'lfcei iS«//ah,) new, deep /)Hr/)//.s7( cn'm.voH, - - - - 10



POPULAR OB SCEEKTIFIC NAME.

CENTAUKIDIUM. Nat. Obd. CoMPOSiTiE.

Linn.—Synyiinesia FmslraiKa. i

A very beautiful, free-flowering plant, succeeding in any light rich soil. Hardy an-
nual. (JiiLT. c.

No. a36 Ceiitaui'idium Drummontlii, <»•a^^^7e, showy
;
fromTe.\a.s; 2 ft.,

CJiNTKANTHUS. Nat. Ord. Valekiaxacejj.

Linn.—Monandria Monogynia.

Vei-y pretty, free-flowering, compact growing plants, very elTective in beds, ribbons, or
as an edging; grow freely in any common garden soil; natives of Grenada, llardy annu-
als. Cult. c.

No. 3.37 Centrantlms iiiacrosiphon, (/oHr/ /!((/«/,) pale ro.?e, pretty in masses; 2 ft.,

338 — — albus, vrrv ]pii ti\. //-/((Vc lldWered variety; 1ft., -------
33'J bicolor, il"w. I S /

!).,( and » /((7(', in globular shaped umbels, - - - -

340 — carneus, a nc'W //fxA colored v;iriety ; 2 ft., -

341 — nanus, a new dwarf variety
;
1ft., - -- -- -- -- -

SO 05

CEKASTIUM. N.VT. Ord. Carvoph vllace.e.

Linn.—Decandria Pcntaijyn ia.

Dwarf plants of densely branched growth, admirably adapted for edgings, rock-work, or
ribboning. Cult. f.

No. 342 Cerastiiiiii Biebersteinii, an ornamental foliage dwarf jilanl, with beautiful silverj'
tinted foliage, - -- -- -- -- -- ----

343 — tomeiitosuin, similar to the preceding, with smaller foliage, . - - -

CHELONE. Nat. Ord. ScROPiruLARiACE.s:.

Linn.—Didynamia Angioxjiermia.

Beautiful hardy, herb.tceous jilauts, with showy Pentslemon-like flowers, ver>' effective
ill centers of beds, or groups in mi.xed borders; thrive in any rich soil. JIardy perennial.
Cult. u.
No. 344 Clielone barbata, scar/ei; from Mexico; 3 ft., - - -- -- --

CHENOPOMUM. N.VT. Ord. Chenopodiace.e.

Linn.—Pentandrin Digynia.

No. 345 Clienopotliiini Atriplicis, flowers small, clustered, covered, as well as the young
leaves and shoots, with a glittering purjile meal, which renders the jilant very orna-
mental. Cult, g, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

CHINESE PKIMKOSE, (Primula Sinensis.) Nat. Ord. Pri.mulacejs.

Lin n

.

—Pen tandria Monogynia.

A cliniming and profuse flowering plant; indispensable for Winter and Spring deco-
ration ill the conser%'atory. Our sod is fnuii one of the finest European collections, i'ee Pri-

for other varieties. Cri ' n hmi^i' prmi n 'l nl. CULT. 11.

No. 340 Chinese Primrose, li inu-i-.l /.»r/'/. , %i ii.,

:.!4T — H!/i(7e. very h.-.iuli till ; fl.. - -- --
348 splendid mixed, from the linest English and Continental varieties; ^.^ft.,

CHLOKA. Nat. Ord. Gentiaxacej!.

Lin n.—Octandria Mnnngy n ia.

A pretty, free-flowering plant, with Cacalia-like foliage; continues in bloom for a long
time. A rc'in:irk;il.ly i-lTrctive bedding-out idant. JIalf-harihi anunal. CULT. n.

No. 349 Cliloi a irraiKliflora, flowers lirst bright orange, changing to red, then to violet : from
Madeira; 1 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

CHOROZEMA. NAT. Obd. LEGU.MINOSyE.

Lin n

.

—Decandria Afonogynia.

Desirable plants for the greenhouse, combining flowers of the most beautiful description,
with gracefulness of habit and great profusion of bloom. Soak the seeds in warm water a
few hours before sowing. Grcenliouisc Klirnbu. CULT. E.
No. 350 Cliorozema, j>l. var., finest mixed varieties,---------

CINEKAKIA. Nat. Ord. Composit.tc.

Unn.—Syngenesiia Polygamia SuperHiia.

\Vell-know7i favorite, free-flowering plants for the greenhouse, which may be had in splen-
did bloom through the greater portion of the year; and from the richness and diver.sity of the
colors, are aiiioiig tlie iiinst valualile of our early Spring flowers; succeed best in light, rich,

free and oniui .soil. (Ireenlinn.ie peremiials. CULT. N.
No. .351 Cineraria, fine mixed varieties, - -- -- -- -- --

352 — extra select, from ]ui-/.e flowers only, from n celebrated English collection,

353 — dwarf, a new German variety of compact growth, highly reconunended,
3.54 — extra dwarf, grows but foiir inches high, plants of globular shape, verj' pro-

fu.se liloomer, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

355 — aeanthii'olia, new, silvery leaves, beautifully cut like the Acanthus, half-hardy
perninial. Cui.T. H, - '- - - -

'-

3.5fi — ars<'ntea, baiidsouie silveiT leaved species, half-hardy perennial. Crr.T. n,
357 — niaritinia, aiiollier silvery leaved vari<'ly. which with the two preceding is fine

for bedding with the ornameiit.il foliagr |ilaiits. CuLT.lt, - - - - -

25
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ruI'LLAK OR SCIKNTIFIC XA.MK.

CHRYSANTHEMUM. NAT. Ord. Composit-E.

lAim.—Synfienesia Polygamia Superflita. fUiCE

Tli(! t:ill, double flowered, annual CIir>santhemunis. when well grown, are amongst the
most showy and clVei'tive of SiimnuT flowering border plants; lo allow for individual develop-
ment, llu-y slioidil be thinned out to from twelve to ci^'litrcn inches apart

;
they arc^ also very

elfeetive in lar^e jiols tor plaeing about terraces. The dwarf kinds make showy bedding pl.ants

;

('. tricolor Ipurridgcanuin and ('. tricolor venusluiu are very handsome; these should be
thinned out to one t'iMit apart. Ct'I.T. f.

No. ;f5»< C'hr.vsaiitlieiiiiim tricolor, (Carinatum,) yellow and white, very sliowy, liardy an-
luial; from liarliary; nt., - " - - -.$0 0.5

,1,5!) . Burridgeaniiin, cKHisoK H'/)(7e center, extra fine, hardy annual ; 1 ft.. - - .">

3()0. — •- Dunnetii, 11. 1)1., iloul)le H-/i)7c. extra line, -------- 10

3(il ;;ol(len, very doulile, color bri^llt iiiihli ii iirllnir, ------- p)

302 liybi'idiuii ]>lcii)iiii, pioducini; a largi' i>roportion of double flowers, of vari-
ous shailt's of iffaiutf, srnrtct, rosr aiul rtu/disli brown, ------ 1(»

363 voiiustuni, "•/((^, with cj (/H.s<)/i center, extra line, hardy annual ; 1 ft., - - rt

3(U — corunariiiiii, II. pi., doul)le, iiellow, - -- -- -- -- - r>

305 double, "'/iiVe, liarily annual,---------- - 5
The Chrysanthcniuni Indieum and Indieum Naniiin are the well-known

v.Trieties so "extiMisivcly grown in pots for late Autumn and early Winter flow-
ering; no one should l)e without tlunn. The seeil W(^ otter is saved from the
linest varieties and will give a good proportion of double flowers. Cl I.T. Ii.

306 — IiKliciiiii, tall double mixed, extra line, half-hardy perennial, from China; ft., 2.5

307 iiiiiiiini, (Dwarf J'omponc.,) double mixed, half-harilv pereniual ; from China;
1 ft., - -."---..-05

308 — Jaiionieiiiii, new race from Japan, quite distinct from the old varieties in the
style of the flowers, which are of a peculiar form in a great variety of colors, - 25

CLAHKIA. Nat. Ori>. Onagr.vce.ic.

Linn .—Ortaiul ria Monor/i/uia.

Among the most desirable annuals for bedding purposes, growing freely and blossoming
profusely in almost any common garden .soil. It, has undergone great improvement since its

iirst introdiirti(Ui. Its flowers ar(; much larger, whii h, eombined with their brilliant colors,
))rofusion of bloom and line habit makes it indispi nsal)le to the flower border. The Tom
Thumb varieties make fine compact beds and long marginal lines. Plants from seed sown in
September will bloom early the following spring. Hardy annuals. Cult. c.

No. Clai-kia <'leg;aiis, rosy purple , 2 ft., - .5

.'(70 alba, pure wliite, 2ft., ----------- - r>

Ml — ituU-hvlla, rosy crimson ; 1,W ft., - -- -- -- -- - ,15

.t72 alba, /'7(,7c,- 1 1^' ft., ------ - r,

373 inarffiiiata, roNc /;»;7)'c and w/tite.' IJ^ ft., - ------- .5

374 II. pi., douMiM ich m.'igcnt.a, - -- -- -- -- - a
375 — iiitea;rip«'tala, l ich »i((f/i »/(( f nm.<OH, with large flowere and entire petals; l>ift., 5
.376 — — alba fl. pi., new, <loiil»le, ((/((/<;, large flowers, line; 1^2 ft., - - - - ,5

.377 Tom Tbuiiib, fvwi, crt»i.>tO)i ,• 1ft.,- - -- -- -- -- 5
378 alba, pure ?c/ti/e ; 1ft., - -- -- -- -- - 5
379 tii-xriiiiyitn, ma(ienta uilged white, - -- -- -- - ,5

380 — line iiiixecl double and single varieties, - 5

CLEMATIS.** Nat. Ohd. Ranuxculace.e.
i i tt» .

—

Polyan dria Poh/f/yn ia.

A genus of well-known, rapid growing, free-flowering, ornamental, hardy elimbing shrubs,
some of which are very fragrant, admir.dily adapted for covering verandas, arbors, arches,
etc., succeed in any good garden soil. ('i i.r. (!.

No. 381 Cleniutis eirrliosa, a hardy and free growing climber, liter.ally covering itself with
while fr.igiant flowers, - -- -- -- - - -- -- 10

382 — Flaiiiiiiula, "'/(('c. sweet-scented ; from France, ------- ]o
383 — Viticella, from Spain, ---------- - 10

CLIANTHUS. Nat. Ord. Leguminos^.
Linn.—DiadeIpkia JJecandria.

Tltis splendid plant which has hitherto been considered as very dillieult to cultivate, has
upf>n further acqiiaiidance with its h.abils jiroved cpnte the contrary. Sown in the open air
on a dry, warm sunny liorder in M.iy. it h.is grown luxuriantly and bloomed profusely all
Summer with ordinary treatment. It reipures l)ul little watering. Cl'LT. .;.

No. 38i Cliaiithiis I>ainpierii, one of the most beautiful plants in cultivation, about 3 feet
ill hight. Willi neat eonipounil leaves, and drooping clustei-s of large, rich scarlet,
long petaled. pea lOiaped flowers, three inches in length, .something similar to
the splendiil blossoms of the Coral Tree, e.ich flower being picturesquelv marked
with a large, black, cloud-like blotch in front. From New Holland, - -" - - 20

38-5 fine new vari«'lies, of various colors, - -- -- -- .50
CI.IN'TONI.V. (T>ouiiin|s:ia.) Nat. Ord. Campaxulace.*;.

Linn.—Mouadelphia Pinlandria.

Very pretty little jdants. of ne.it. comp.act growth, with flowers resembling the Lobelia,
and excee<lingly beautiful; proiluce a tine elTect in rustic baskets, rock-work, vases, boxes,
or as an edging; succeed best in a light, rich soil. J/a'r'-tinrdy annun's. Cl I.T. Ii.

No. .3.S6 Clintoiiia elesrans, (<7<'</i"'.) pale i/i//'. very pretty; from Columbia: ft.. - - 5
387 — piilrhella, I y>''''^'/.) blue, yellow, a.nd white, liiosl elegant dwarf .annual; from

Columbia; li ft., ------------- - 10
388 alba, a very pretty wAi/e flowered variety

; >^ ft., ------ 10



I'UPULAK OR S'JlJ',NTli-'l(J NA.MK.

COB^A.** Nat. Oed. PoLEMoxiACE^as.
Linn.—I'eiilaiidria Munoijunia. PRICE

A magnificent conservaton' olinibor, witli large, bell-shaped flowers, and elegant leaves
and tendrOs; it is of a veiT r;[;iiil u'l nu ih, and consequently eminently adapted during the Sum-
mer for warm situations oiil c'l cliHji-; grows freely in any rich soil. Seed should be placed
edgewise when planted. Ct ].i . .J.

Ko. 389 Cobaea scandens,y.ii()./^/c /i/ac; from Me.xico, - - - - - - - -$0!0

COtEUS. Nat. Ord. LABiACEiE.
Linn

.

— Cruciferce.

For the ajloniment of the greenhouse and sitting-room these new hybrid colors are in
great demand, aurt jire now among the most popular plants for the flower garden either for
groups, ribbon borders or its single specimens. Cult. k.

No. 390 Coleus, saved from the newest and most showy varieties, ------ 50

COLLINSIA. Nat. Ord. ScROPiruL.\RiACEiE.

Linn.—Didijnainia Angiospcrniia.

An exceedinffly protly, froo-flow.Ting, i)opular genus, reniark.ably attractive in beds, mixed
borders, or ribl».ii>. i '. Iiicoldi. c. Iiii olor alba, and C. multicolor liiarmorata, contrast finely
in ribbons. Hnrdi/ iniini,i/s. I 'l i.r. c.

No. 391 Colliusia bartsijfl'olia, y<"r///(' //7(;r. (Iw.nrf li.iliil
: from Califoniia; K ft., - - ri

392 alba, pure ir/iil.

393 — bicolor, ;^(H7.i/'- iiiul irlni, . Ii.

394 alba, pure irlni, , , li:miii)i

.395 — multicolor, ',/,;,>,„. /,/,„ ;ii

396 marmoraia, n-lni, nml ;

COLLOMIA.
LinrL.'

it; ti

Ik
ft.,

loinia; 1 ft.,

\:iriiiy: Ii i mi ( 'nliforjiia ; 1ft.,
1 irhih

. sIkiuv; from Califoniia; 1 ft.,

,s<
. iiKii l.lril. iiandsome ; 1 ft., -

Nat. OKI). PolemoxiacejE.
Pcntandria Monoyijnia.

Showy border plants. Ihirdji niintKih. Ci'i/r. o.
No. 397 Colloraia coccinea, « II owi-rini,' in bunches, pretty ; from Chili

;
li<ft.,

398 — graiidiflora, »',///.)». from Xortli America; l)i ft.,

COLUMBINE. N.\T. OHD. R.VXUXCULACEAi.
Linn.—Poh/andria Pentar/i/nia.

Useful border plants of easy culture. See Aquilegia. Jlardy perennials. CuLT. D.
No. 399 Columbine, finest hybrid varieties,-----------

COMMELYNA. Nat. Ord. Commelyxacej!.
Linn.—Monofiynia.

Very pretty, free-flowering tuberous-rooted plants, with rich hive flowers, siiceeeding in
any rich, light soil. The roots should be lifted and preserved like Dahli:is through the Winter.
LMf-hardii perennials. Cult. f.

No.' 400 Commelyna ccelestis, s/;i/ 6fee,- from Mexico; ft, ------
401 — a-Xba^ "liite, - -- -- -- -- -- -- --

CONVOLVTJI-tJS MAJOE,** OVIorning Glory.) NAT. Ord. Coxvolvllace.?-:.

A well-known ,nnd beautiful free-flowering class of climbers, with brilliant and varied
colored flowers, growing freely in almost any situation, and producing a siil-uiliil clT<!ct when
gi'Own on rock-work, slumps of trees, or banks, and when trained over trellis, rustic work, or
against rough fences; they should ak^o be Largely associated with the Canary creeper, (Tro-
pseolum C.anariense.) See Iponiea. Ha'f-haray annuals. Cult. j.

No. 402 Convolvulus major, dark purple,-----------
crimson, ---------------
lohite, - -- -- -- -- -- -- --
bine,----------------
lilac,----------------
striped, very fine, - -- -- -- -- -- --

• tricolor, uj/^Ve. striped with rerf and i/Hc, - -- -- -- -

the above colors mixed. ------------
CONVOI-VULUS TKICOLOK, (Dwarf Convolnilus.) Nat. Oki). CoxvoLVULACE.a5.

Linn.—Pentandrin Mnnor/i/nia.

Beautiful, free-flowering, and reniark.ably showy plants, with exceedingly handsome,
rich colored flowers, producing in beds and mixed borders an unusually brilliant eftect, either
in aistinct colors, ribboned, or mixed. Cult. .r.

No. 410 Convolvulus tricolor minor, rich c/o/e^ 7)Hrp/« with »(7ii7t' center, trailer,

splendtMis, rich rin'et with vliite center, trailer. ------
striped, hliie, beautifully stripi-il wilh n'hite. trailer, - - - - - -

— njonstrosus, deep j'io'c^ jiin-ji!i i1m\s, i>, i Niremely large and handsome, trailer,
— subcoeruleus, f'fi'c color, Ir.iil' i. \. r\ invtty, -------
— nnicaulis, upright growth, willi .i ccimpact head of flower buds, expanding

into large blossoms of rich purplish blue, continues in bloom all the season,
— fine mixed varieties, -------------
— Mauritanicus, beautiful for hanging baskets and vases, flowers blue, verj- florif-

erous, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

COW.SLIP. Nat. Ord. Primulace^.
Linn.—Pentandria .'tfnnoi/ynia.

Favorite, early, free-flowering jilants, which should be extensively gi"own for filling the
beds and borders of the Spring llower garden; succeed best in ricli soil. Ilardii perennials.
Cult. f.

No. 418 Cowslii>, fine mixed varieties; from Britain; ?4 ft., -------
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CUCUMIS,** (Ornamental Cucumber.) Nat. Ord. CucurbitacEjE.

Linn.—Moiiwria Mnnadclphia.

A most interesting tribe of plants, reniaikabli! tor luxiiiiance and rapidity i>f firowtli,

wliiili, if tlio soil l>o rich, is truly niarvfloiis. Treat the same as the Cuciiniber. and train

ayainst a wall or liellis, or in any way that may be desired. C Klexnosus, commonly known
as the Snaki' ('ncunil>er, is most singularly interesting in its fruit. Cl'l.T. .J.

No. 41!) Cucuniis Aiiguria, //(7/i)H', truit small, growing in pairs, - - - - - -$0 10
— <li|isa<'eiis, .s«/yvA«/' //t'//(t;'', teasel-like, elegant,
— flcxuosus, snake euenniber. :! ft. long, - -- -- -- --
— nii-<liillit'«TUs, si-di-lt'l. thorny, -----------
— >l<'lo Cliito. variegated, l/roini and ijelloir, small oval fruit, very pretty,
— |><>rennis, ftuiage highly orn.'itnental, - -- -- -- --
— gi'ossularia, gooselmrry fruited, -

C'UCUKBITA,** (Ornamental Gourds.) Nat. Okd. Ci ci ki!ITAOE^.

Linn.—Moniicia Monailelphia.

The tribe of Cucurbita, or Gourds, are well known as producing some of the most curi-
ously sliaped of ail frnit.s, and being like the (.'ucumis, of extremely rapid growth, are very de-
sirable for covering the trellis-work of arbors, ite., &e., the varied' and fantastic forms of the
fniit addmg a jieeuliar chai ni to the luxuriance of the foliage. Cui.T. .J.

No. 421) Cucurbita arK.vrospernia, fruits large and finely striped or mottled, - - -

427 — (ligitata, rapid grower, foliage marbled with H'AiVe, fruits dark (jreen strii)ed white.
42.S — loucantha l(>ng;issiuia, irliiti flowers with long, curious, serpentine fruit,

429 — lagenaria {^igantea, (Sugar Trough Gourd,) very large, hold several gallons, -

CUPHEA. Nat. Ord. Lythrace-e.

Linn

.

—Dodccan dria Mimniiy nia.

A genus of plants remarkable for their beauty, freedom of blossom and ornamental ap-
pearance, both in the conservatory and flower bolder, admirably adapted for pot culture for
blooming in Winter. Ci i/r. li.

No. 4:!i) Cupliea platyoentra, .scarlet, bind: and while, very neat, half-hardy perennial ; 1 ft.,

4:!1 — purpurea, ro.v.v y;«r;)/e, various shades, half-hardy annual
; l>i ft., - - -

432 — sileiioides, (.S't/cHC /tfa.) dark c'ri;H40)i 6(wc«, a desirable species, half-hardy an-
nual; 1 ft., -

4.33 — Ziiuajiani, reddish violet, flovrers large and beautiful, half-hardy annual
; l}i ft.,

4.'i4 — cniinens, very tine, with branches of crimson and yelloir tubular flowers, -

435 — Galleutiaua, of tine habit, with remarkable dark colored flowers, nearly black,

CYANIIS. Nat. Oisd. Composit.*;.

Linn.—'<i/ni/entsia Poh/i/dmia Frustranea.

Very oniamental plants for shrubberies and mixed borders, and exceedingly useful where
out flowers are in ilemand, growing in any common soil. Hardy annual. Ct'LT. c.

No. 43G Cvanus, mixed, or in separate colors, viz: blue, pink, rich purple and striped ; from
Britain, each sort

; IJ^ ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -

CYCLAMEN. NAT. Ord. PRIMULACE^E.
IJnn.—Pentandria Monof/i/nia.

A genus of the most beautiful and elegant Winter and Spring blooming ])lants, for pot
culture in parlor or conservatory, universally admired. If sown early in Spring under glass,
and well grc-vn will inaki; flowering bulbs in one year. Flowering bulbs furnished, if desired,
from r>n cents to .J 1.00 ea< h. dreenhouse bulbs. (,'i'l.T. E.
No. 437 Cyclamen inacropliyllum, Jc/i/Ye and »-o.se, line foliage ; from Africa, - - -

4.'JK — Europ.Tum, line mixed
; 3f ft., - -- -- -- -- -

430 — Persieuni. H'Ai^e and /)(?(/.•, a charming sweet-scented variety ; from Cyprus,
440 rubruui, deep crim.«ow; from Cyprus; }i ft., -------
441 ^A'iiigin's prize, selected from finest varieties in cultivation, very robust in

growth, -

CYCLANTHERA. Nat. Ord. CuruRBiTACE.s:.

Linn .—Mona'cia .Mnnndclphin.

Xo. 442 Cyclantliera exi>loc1ens, a froe-growing climber, with handsome foliage and pretty
oval shaped fruits, exploding when ripe, thus distributing their seeds; half-hardy
annual. Cult. .7, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

CYPRESS VINE, (Ipomea Quamoclit.) Nat. Gun. Convolvulace^.
Linn.—Pen/nntlrifi Monof/ynia.

One of the most popular of all Summer climbers, flowers small, thickly set in a most beau-
tiful dark qreen foliage, forming a striking contrast. Tender annuals. CULT. J.
No. 443 Cypress Vine, cri7H.TOH, very brilliant. 10 to 20 ft., .......

W4 • vhite. very appropriate for the cemetery,
445 rose, very delicate,

DAHLIA. Nat. Ord. Composite.
Linn.—.Syiir/enesin .Superflua.

Admirers of this noWe plant may eonfidenllv depend upon the qualitv of this seed, it h.av-
ing been saved from the best varieties in cultivation; of various highls and colors; from Mex-
i' O. ffal/'-hnrdt/ perennials. ClTLT. n.
No. 44f. Dahlia, fine mixed.

447 — extra tine, from i)rize flowers, -

448 — new Lilliput, dwarf flowering, very beautiful, .......
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DATUKA, (Trumpet Flower.) Nat. Ord. Solanace^. PRICE

450
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454

455

456

An ornamental genus of plants, many of which possess attractions of the highest order,
and are not nearly so extensively cultivated as they ought tc be. In large ( liunps or bordere
of shrubbery they iiroduce an cvci lleiit effect. The roots may be preserved in sand through
the Winter in a dry Ilnlj'-hnnlii jii_rennials. CULT. C.

No. 449 Datura atroviolat'ca j)l<-nissiina; from Cochin China; the outside of flowers i-<o-

/(V, nearly 6/(«i7.-, the inside somewhat lighter; 4JJ ft., - - - - - - SO 10
— Cartliageniensis, pure white; from Grenada; free-flowering, willi Iruniiiet-

sliaped blossoms, of large size
;
2ft., - -- -- -- --

— ceratocaulon, satin wliite, striped wiih purple, flowers large, handsome and fra-
grant ; from South America; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -

— liumilis flore pleno, a tine variety, producing a profusion of deep r/oltkn yel-
liiw flowers, very large, double, and sweet-scented, coutinuing in bloom till frost
sets in; from Texas; 2 ft., ------------— fastuosa alba, pure i/'/ii^e, double ; from Egypt; 2 ft., ------
Huberiana, a splendid and effective variety, with dark purple stalk ;md

branches. The blossoms are veiy large and double, pendant, dark lilac colored
on the outside, the inside is almost pure white, -------

varietates, from the beautiful Datura Huberiana; there are many new
varieties

—

wliitc, riaU-t, carmine, aurora, lilac, etc., mixed, -----— Meteloides, ( U'riiihtii.) white bordered with lilac: continues in bloom from July
till November; from Asia; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -

DAUBENTONIA. NAT. Onn. Legumixos-e.

Linn.—Diadelphia Decanilria.

Very handsome, free-flowering, elegant greenhouse shrubs, succeeding in sandy loam.
Cult. e.

No. 4.57 Daubentonia mag:nifica, nravcje reel, rounded leaves, splendid and distinct variety,
458 — punicea, re('«ii/t07t, from North Spain ; 4 ft.,- -------

DEIiPHINIUM, (Perennial Larkspur.) Nat. Oud. RAjruxcULACEiE.
Linn.—Foli/anr/ria Trigynia.

Plants remarkable for their great beauty, diversity of shades, and highly decorative quali-
ties. They also differ greatly in their habit of growth; some produce magniliccnt sjiikes of
flowers, while others are dwarf, and completely covered with bloom, Tlie douljle varielics are
very beautiful. The principal color is fc/xe, shading from the snfii -t rr/e.f/ia/ to the darkest
jiurple blue, while all are more or less shaded or marked with mhh.' ciilirr color. With the ex-
ception of D. cardiopetalum all are hardy perennials. For annual varieties see Larkspur.
Cult. a.
No. 459 Delphinium cardiopetalum, deep blue, heart-shaped, hardy annual: from the

Pyrenees; 1 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

— elatum, (Bee Larkspur,) blue, fine tall species; from Siberia; 5 ft. Cult, d, -

— cardjnalis scarlet, new and fine, - -- -- -- -- -

— coelestinum, fine blue, - -- -- -- -- -- -

— liybridum novum, choice mixed hybrids from named flowers, - - - -

line double varieties, mixed, - -- -- -- -- -

— formosum, rich blue and while. - -- -- -- -- -

— nudicaule, {New Scarlet Delphinium one of the most desirable novelties among
perennials that have been inlrnilm-. il lor many years. Its dwarf, compact
brandling growth, hardy constitution and free-l)looming habit, taken in connec-
tion with tlie novel and striking colors of its flowers, places it amont; tlie mo,st
prominent objects of the flower garden. Tlie flowei-s arc lumlnrcd in loose
spikes, color varies from light scarlet to a shade verging closely <jn crimson, and
when seen in the sunshine dazzles the eye by its brilliancy. It is ijerfectly hardy
and will succeed in almost any soil, - - -' - - -

"-
— sinensis, various .shades mixed, - -- -- -- -- -

album, pure white, -

460
4(U
462
4G3
464
465
466

467
468

DIANTHUS. Nat. Ord. Carvophyllace^.
Linn.—DecanOria Digynia.

A magnificent genus, which embraces some of the most popular flowers in cultivation.
The Carnation, Picotee Pink, and Sweet William, all " household words," belong to this genus.
I). Chinensis and its varieties may be considered the nic^t beautiful and effective of ourliardy
annuals; the doulde and single varieties, w'ith their ri. li ,ind varied colors in beds or m<a.sses,

are remarkably attractive; wTiile the recently introduccil species, D. Heddewigii, witli its large
rich colored flowers, two to three ir.clies in diameter, close, compact habit, and profusion of
bloom, is unsurpassed for effectivene.ss in beds or mixed borders. Cult. c.

No. 469 Dianthus atrorubens,t beautiful dark refl, well adapted for beds, hardy perennial

;

fromlt.'ily; 1ft., - -- -- -

— barbatus, (see .Sireet William,') fine mixed, hardy perennial; 1 ft. Cult, d,

nigricans, very dark crimson, new and tine. Cult, d, - - - - -

— deltoicles, ;)iHt and M'Ai7e mixed, showy, line for edging. Cult, n, - - -

— dentnsa, herbaceous pinks, which flower the same season a.s sown ; the plant is

dwarf, growing in tufts, and covers itself witli a m.assof pretty rosy lilac flowers,
very well adapted for edgings, or to form clumps or borders, or rock-work,

liybridus, new and vei-y beautiful, - -- -- -- --
— Carvopliyllus, {see Carnation and Picotee,) fine mixed border varieties, half-

hardy |)erennial. CULT, i, - -- -- -- -- --
— Chinensis, (T'/dHa or Indian Pi«fc,) single, many colors mixed, hardy annual,

very sliowy and fine foi bedding, - -- -- -- -- -

double mixed, a splendid mixture for v.ariety of color and size of bloom,
pi oducing a large proportion of double flowers,
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DIANTHUS.—(Continued.) price

Diantliiis (iardnerianus, various colored, finely fringed, double flowei-s, fra-
gnint, li:ii<iy perennials, - - - - - - - - - - - -§0 10
— He«i»leH is;ii, < olor varies from the richest velvfty crhnnon to the most delicate

rose, (lowers two to three inches in diameter, a magnificent variety, hardy an-
nual; froniilapan; I tt., - -- -- -- -- -- -

tl. |il., double variety of the preceding, veiy showy, hardy annual; from
Japan; 1 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

I>iadeinatus, fl. pi., a superb novelty introduced from Germany, of dwarf,
ct)mpnct habit, fiowers very large, of various lints of ro.ie, maroon and purple,
one of the finest of its species, [see engraving,] -------

laciniatiis, u-hili\ jlesli, ro>,e, red, carmine, violet, purple and rich viaroon,
double and beautifully fringed, two to three inches in diameter, hardy annual;
from.Ia|>an; '2 ft.. - -- -- -- -- -- --

II. pi., double variety with very large and magnificent double flowers in a
great variety of colors, hardy annual ; froni -Japan ; ii ft., -----

linperiaiis, fl. pi., {Double Imperial rink,) beautifully variegated, many col-
ors nnxed, hardy aiuuial. - -- -- -- -- -- -

albuK pleiius, doiiMc (( /(i^ , hardy annual, -------
ruliro striatiis, iloublc u-tiite, striped red, hardy annual,-----
atrosanffuiiieiis, 11. pi., superb cr-imnon, double, hardy annual. - - -

nanus atrosaiiKuinciis, a dwarf variety with deep blood red flowers, .-i pro-
fuse bloomer, lianlv .•uinual, -

fl. cupreo, coji/ter color, double, hardy annual,
fl. rosea, beautiful /vwc, double, hardy annual,

— mosohatus, fl. pi., (Double Harden Pink,) saved from the finest double named
varieties, half-hardy i)erennials. Cui,T. i, - -- -- -- -

— fine mixed, -

DIDISCL'S, (Trachyiuene.) Nat. Orii. UMBELLll-ER.3i.

Linn.—I'enlandria IJigi/nia.

A pretty little plant ; from Australia. Half-hardy annual. Cult. B.
Ko. 493 Uidiscus ca-ruleus, i/ue 1)< ft., - -- -- -- -- --

DIGITALLS, (Foxglove.) N.\T. Ouu. ScnoPHULARlACE.E.
Linn

.

— Didifnamia Ani/ionpermia.

Verv' ornamental and exceedingly showy plants for shrubberies and other half shady places

;

from Kurope. J/<inli/ jii roiiiirrls. CiiI,T. I).

No. 4(14 Digitalis purpurea, /Jiir/)/c spotted; 3 ft., - -- -- -- --
— alba, a pure wliite variety; 3 ft., ----------
— gloxinoides, new and beautiful varieties with Gloxinia-shaped flowers, high-
ly recoiumcndcd ; 3 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -

ferrufxiuen, reddish brown ; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -

lutea, i/oUlen !/elloir ; 3 ft.,- - -- -- -- -- --
toiiientosa. pur/ile spotted carmine, a di.stinct variety, with fine trusses of nar-
row tubular flowers, - -- -- -- -- -- --
fiin» mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

UOLICHOS, (Hyacinth Bean.) Nat. Okd. Leguminos^.
L.inu.—Diaileliihin Dodecandria.

A beautiful class of quick growing, ornamental climbers. Tender annuals. Cult. j.

Ko. 501 Uolirhos I^ahlah, purple : from East Indies, -

.502 alba, u-tiilf;: from East Indies, - -- -- -- -- -

503 — giganteus, hardy, handsome, rapid growing climber; fnmi East Indies,

ECCKKMOCARPl'S, (Calampelis.) Nat. Ord. Bignoniace^.
Li nn.—

/

>iilii n a mia A niiionperm ia.

A rapid growing plant, with compact and pretty foliage, from which issue numerous dus-
ters of h.-iiidsome tube-shaped flowers; invaluable for covering the stumps of old trees, un-
siulnly w.alls, etc. Handle with gloves as it stings like the nettle. Tender annual. CULT. B.
No. .">64 liccreinocari>us scaber, orfTHf/c ,• from Chili; 10 ft., -------

KCHKVKIUA. Nat. Oiu). Crassi lace.is.

Very popular plants for beilding or pot culture. A group composed of the different varie-
ties can be made one of the most .'ittractive objects in the flower garden. Cult. e.
No. 505 Ecliereria nietallira. broad, large, succulent leaves, beautifully shaded with a

purplish glaucous hue. In Winter it throws up large spikes of red flowers, which
are oru.imental for months in succession. It is a greenhouse plant, but grows
freely in the open ground in Summer, - -- -- -- --

glauea. simil.ar in habit to the above, fine foliage, ------
— secunda glauca, -si/icn/ f/;T(/ foliage, fine, - -- -- -- -

EPACKIS. Nat. Ord. Epacridacej;.
Linn.—Pentandria Mnnorji/nia.

•Splendid greenhouse shrubs. re(|uiring the same treatment as Ericas. Cult. l.

No. 508 Kpacris, finest hybridized varieties, mixed, - -- -- -- --
KRICA. Nat. Ord. ERiCACE.as.

Li nn.—Ortan driri .\ln tinr/iinia.
.\ well-known genus of extremely beautiful and interesting plants, flowering most pro-

fusely, and especially effective from their compact, close habit of growth; both the hardy and
the greenhouse varit-ties reipiire a sandv peat. Ci LT. L.

No. .509 Erica, collected from choice Cape species, half-hardv shrub : from the Cape of Good
Hope ; 2 ft.,---
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POPULAK OK SCIEXTIFJC NAME

ERYSIMUM. Nat. Obd. Crucifeu^.

Li nil.~ Tilradynam ia Siiiquosa.
Very showy, free-flowering Immlsoinc, liardy annuals, veiT effeclive in beds, mixed bor-

ders, or ribbons; succeed in light ricli soil. Ilanhj annuals. Cult. G.
Ho. 510 Erysimum Arkansanum, sulphur yellow, very handsome ; from North America;

511 — Perofl'skianum, oraxiyc, showy ; from Palestine
; IJ ft.,

SO 05
5

No. 515
516
517
518
519
520

521

EKYTHKINA. NAT. Ord. Leguminos^.
Linn.—Diadelpliia Decandria.

A splendid genus of half-hardy shrubs, with fine leaves and beautiful brilliant scarlet flow-
ers; they grow freely out of doors if planted in a warm situation. Cut them down close to theground before frost and protect in a cool, dry cellar during Winter; they grow best in richloam and peat. Half-hardii sliruhs. Cult. .j.

> j b

No. .512 Erythrina Corailodendrum, (.Coral rrcc.,) scarlet; from West Indies: 6 ft., -
513 — Cri.ita-galli, .Sfa;V( ^ ; from Brazil; Gft., - - - - ...
5\i — Hendersonii, 4ft., -

ESCHSCHOLTZIA.t Nat. Ord. Papavkuace^.
JJnn.—Poh/andria Monor/ynia.

An exceedingly showy, profuse flowiTinn Kcnns of plants, with oxtromclv rich and beauti-
ful colors; attractive for bedding, ni:iN>iiii,', m- iil,l,,,iiiiig; li. 'IVnuifolia is ivlnarliably neat forsmall beds^, edgings, or rock-work

;
dc-liglus in light rich .soil. Jlalr-liard,/ j„ rrn,iinls. Cult c.

Eschscholtzia Californica, briyht yellow, rich m-amie center; California; 1 ft— coinpacta, )/c//o!« and ora?7f/t',- from Califoniia; 1 ft., - - - - - '

-— crocea, rich oj-afif/c,- from California; 1ft., - _
alba, cceamiy ?;i/u/e,- from Ciilifoniia; 3^ ft.,— temufolia,/«-im)w with o;v, »,,.,. coder, veiy compact; from California; )^ ft.,— crocea .striata, flowers oraitijr. strijicd lemon uelUnr. new variety latelv intro-

duced, - - - - - - - _ _ _ - . .— dentata aurantlaca,
522 sulphurea, -

The last two nip new vni ictics of liiis tiin" b.-iMing plant, which are of great
cunosity and o1 nm, h iiiiiH.; i:n

: tlic llcw.-is i:iU« the form of a Malte.^ie Cro.ss
each petal having .dg.-s upi.u itsdt willi a mark of deeper color run-
ning up the center, the edges curiously jagged or toothed.

ETERNAL, or EVEKtASTING EEOWEKS. Nat. Ord. Composit^E.

Linn.—Syngcncsia Poh/r/amia SuperJIua.
A very ornamental border plant, the blossoms of which are extensively used for Winter

bouquets. Hardy annual. Cult. c.
No. 523 Eternal flowers, many varieties and species mixed, {see Helichrusum, Xeranthemum

Acroclirdum, Globe Amaranthus, llhodanlhc,) - - - '. . . . I

EUPHOKBIA. Nat. Ord. Eupiiorbiace^.

TAnn.—Moncecia Cynandrin.
No. 521 Euphorbia varieRata, n'?iite, foliage iiicelv veined, and margined with n-Jiite ashowy plant for the border, or for pot culture; half-hardy annual. CuLT. B

' -

EUTOCA. Nat. Ord. HvDROPnvLLACE.iE.
JJnn.—Pentandria Monor/ynia.

Showy free-flowering plants, from California, suitable for beds or mixed borders- E Wran-
Cult

"^^"^''^ 'fery early and is veiy attractive; succeeds in any light soil. Hardy annuals.

No. .525 Evitoca Miiltiflora, pire/,,-, a profuse bloomer; I'^ft., - - - . .
52(! — viscida. Iirir/lil hin-e ; 1ft., - - - . _ _ _ '

"

527 — Wrangeliana, lilac, --------..III
EVENING PRIMROSE,t ((Enothera.) N.\t. Oud. Onaoraui.e.

Linn.— Octandria. Monor/y n ia.

America^ 'S'irV D^'^*'""'^'
°^ easy culture—succeeds best in a light sandy soil; from North

No. 528 Evening Primrose, (ffi. 7?;e?mj.s-,)»/e;/o!(;,- 2 ft., - -

PENZtlA. Nat. Ord. Polemoxiacejs.
Linn.—Pentandria Afonnr/ynia.

blooming, neat little plant, of dwarf growth. ver\' effective in small

m.n-nJ;f 'iT'

'"'

' IT
' '"^f l'"ts Or boxes for .•onservatory or window decoration; re-

nlic w I
', 1'' /}

*5'""">e>-: "'"ves best in light rich .soil, and requires to be well sup-
7)iie(l \Mtli mowturc. Hnrdii annual . OULT. B.
No. .529 Penzlia dianthiflora, rosy lilac, crimson center, yellow anthers; from California:

FERNS. Nat. Ord. Polypodiace/e.
Linn

.

—Cryptof/amia Ditrcin.
Tliis graceful and magnificent order is too well known and highlv appreciated to need

^ r u':efVl'v;;H'l'r'"''l'r'T;'
'^'^ ""'\'

r""^,'"' ^^^^ ""^ nusi„.rrnanv Id^ynt andgKU'elnl vanctics; delights in peaty sandy .soil. CULT. M.
No. ,5.'i(l Perns, mixed, from choicest vaneties, -
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CINERARIA HYBRIDA ri.ORK PI^ENO, DOUBLE-FLOWERED CINERARIAS.

This is unquestionably the finest novelty in the way of PMorist Flowers for the greenhouse that

has been sent out for many years
;
they represent all tho modifioatioiis of color usually found anion<r

Cinerarias, namely, crimsons and magentas in various shades, i)urples both light and <lark, as well

as flowers tipped with different tints of scarlet and magenta, and perfectly double ; habit very good

;

win prove a most desirable acquisition. Packets containing 20 seeds, $1.50.



POPUUVK OK SCIK.NTIKIC NAME.

No

FKiOS ADONIS. NAT. ORD. RANUNCULACE^. PRICE
Liu II.— I'ohjiintlria I'ul iiyijnki.

A fine border annual , grows well in any giii(i<Mi soil. Cult. g.

531 Flos A<U»nis, (.•l(/«Kis^/'.'.<((/ rt/(.s,)daik ( ( iwi^fH, piulty; from South of Europe ; 2 ft., 80 05

FOIiGKT-ME-NOT,t (Myosotis.) Nat. Ord. BORAOlNACEvJJ.
Liiiti.— I'l nlrindria Mono(jynia.

A favorite ami well known bonier plant. Itowc^rs early, blooms freely, and is indispensable
for Spring Hardening; from Britain. Ila'f-ltaiiln pcrtntiUil. Cl'LT. <;.

No. ForKet-iiie-nol, tine mixed varieties, (..stc il/i/oso<is,) -------
FKAXINKLLA. Nat. Ord. Kut.vce^.

Linn.—IJccandritt .Mi>no(/i/ nia.

Handsome, very fragrant, free-rtowering, lit rliaceoiis jilants. suitable for mixed borders;
succeed in any common soil. The seed freipiently remains ilormant for several months. Har-
(lil pen nnitil. Cfl/r. I).

Ko. .W.! Fraxinella, WkVc . from South Europe ; 2 ft., -

534 — red; from South Europe ; 2 ft., -----------
FRENCH HONEYSUCKXK.t (Hedysarum Cor<mariuin.) Nat. Out). Leguminos^

Linn.—Diadelpliia IJctandria.

A free glowing liorder i)lant. of easy culture. Ifiirdii perennial. Cfl.T. I>.

No. 535 French Uoiieysucklf, and «7ii?c,- from Italy; 3 ft., ------
FL'CHSIA. Nat. Ord. Osagkace.e.

Lin n

.

— Octandria Monor/y n ia.

A well known pot plant, of easy culture in pots, for conservatory or parlor decoration, or
the open border. Tlie seed we offer lia.s been carefully selected and saved from the choicest
named varieties. Jlii'f-lKtrdii perennial. Cl'LT. ir.

No. 5.!(! Fuchsia, from the tinest single and double named varieties, - - - - -

537 — line mixed,---------------
GAILLAKDIA. NAT. Ord. CoMrosiT.i;.

Linn.— .^tjniieneisia Polyr/amia Frusti'anea.

Splendid bedding plants, remarkable for the profusion, size ami brilliancy of their flow-
ers, continuing in licaulv during Sunuiier and Autumn, tlniving in anv li^lit rich soil. Cult. c.

No. ."i-'W Gaillardisi nihil inarfrinata, i dgcd, b.-df-liaidy annu,-il : 1!^ ft., - - -

539 — (irandillora hybrida, rich erim.-:<)n and >/< linn-, remarkably large, half-hardy
animal; I'^ ft.. -

540 — pirta, cri'msoH and i/<""oir. half-hardy annual ; from Louisiana ; ll^ft..
Ml — Kiohardsoni, f)r«».'/e with hrovn center, hanly perennial; from North America;

1>2 ft. Cult. D, - ----- --------
GAUKA. Nat. Ord. Onagraoe.e.

TJnn

.

— Oeta ndria Afonof/i/n ia.

An exceedingly liandsome and free-flowering herbaceou's pl.ant, continuing in bloom the
wjliole Summer; s\iccccds liest in s-inily loam. I[alf-liar<ly annual. Ct"LT. c.

No. 542 Gaura I.,indheiniori, »•/((/( with y^iiit calyx ; from Te.\as; 2 ft., - - - - -

GENTIANA. Nat. Ori). Gentianace/E.
Lin n.—Pentandria Diijynia.

Very useful herbaceous plnnts. G. acaulis. which has large, deep blue. Gloxinia-shaped
flowers, if sown in deep rich loam makes a splendid edging in early SunmKn- ; all the small
kinds m.ake interesting rock plants. Ilardij perennia's. Cui.T. D.
No. 513 Gentianji aoaiiHs, (''"-ai/.t line /)/»(>, be.-iiilifiil edging plant; from Wales; >^ ft., -

544 — crnciata, dcei) h'nc in clusters, neat dwarf species; from Norih America; J| ft.,

•""tS — fine mixed varieties,-------------
GEK.VXII'IM, (Pelargonium.) Nat. Ord. GERAXiACEiB.

Linn.—Monade.'phia Pentandria.

Tlicse well knowni garden favorites are a,s indispensable for in-door as for out-of-door dec-
oration, anil sho lid be < xtensively cultivated ; the seed we offer having beei\ saved from first-

( lass varieties, the amateur hius a fair chance of raising many charming novelties. Half-
hardy ptrennin' . Cui.T. H.
No. .54(> Geranium, line mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- --

Ml — fancy varieties, mixed, -

M% extra, from prize flowers, - -- -- -- -- --
'40 — new lirge flowered prize varieties, - -- -- -- -- -

."iSO — new French hvbrid (Of/i>i-)./r>ie .t/jo^^erf, extra fine. -------
B.51 — scarlet, fine mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- --
5.52 cvtr'ifine.----------------
5.53 Kull's l>vbrid», embracing the finest golden and silver Iricolored varieties, - 1

554 — ifo'd .and hrnnze. new and popular varieties ; not only will a Large portion of
the plants be very hands<uue, but very valuable, on account of thiur peculiar
markings,

GESNERIA. Nat. Ord. Gesxerace^.
/, ; w n .

—

Didy tiamia Ani/ionperm ia

.

Beautiful stove plants, producing their brilliantly colored flowers in hand-some spikes; re-
quire a light, rich, peaty soil, with the same treatment as the Achimenes. .Stove perennial
bu'bs. Cui.T. II.

Ko. 555 Gesncria, many species and varieties mixed, - -- -- -- -

1 III)
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POPULAK OK SClEXTmC NASUS.

GEUM. Nat. Okd. Kosacka;. PKICE

559
560
561
562
563

Liu n.—Icomn/Ii-ia Potyrjynia.

Handsome, free-flowering, and remarkably sliowy plfiuU, for mixed or shnibberj' borders;
from Chili. JIaidii jiemiiiia/.i. Cult. d.

No. 556 Geum atrosangiuiieiim, a handsome d.irk variety
;

ft., - - - - -SOU)
557 — coccincum, {ticartet Avens) tiue variety, good border plant,----- 10

GIIilA. Nat. Obd. PoLEiMOxiACE^.

Linn. Penlandria Monogynia.

Very pretty dwarf .annuals; from California; bloom in almost any situation, grow well in
pots, and may "be placed in a rocki-r\

. Ilitnln ini inirils. CULT. c.

No. .5.58 Gilia acliillea?fblia, y"//'/' /'/"<
.

I'j 11.. - r>

alba, pure !;•/((/< , a pi c-U V \ liiii-iyof this useful species; 1;^ ft., - . . .r,

— tricolor, f'Ai^c, lilac -.[ini juir/ilr: ft., -------- - 5
alba, ?('/(//e and 7>»(7/// . 11., - .-,

ro^ea, rose, pnrjil'.' •Aiiii irliilc ; X ^t., ________ 5— capitata, celestial 6/«t' ,
It., ---------- - 5

GLADIOLUS. Nat. Ord. Iriijace^.

Linn.— Triandria Monogynia.

The seed offered lias been carefully saved from the finest named hybrids of Gandavensis.
IIa[l'-liar/ly bulbs. See special list of Summer-tlowerini,' Biillis. Ct r,T. K.

No. 564 Gladiolus Gandavensis, from the tliu'sl iiainiMl \;iri, i;, >. __.--- 23
565 small bulbs, saved from the tim-st nann il \ .u ii i ii s. These bulbs are of the

size of peas, and are forme<l at the root ot tlic [>airiii liulb. Slost of them will
produce flowering bulbs for ne.\t season

;
i)ackets ot 20 small bulbs, - - - 25

GLOBE AMAKANTHUS, (Gomplirena.) Nat. Ord. A5iARAXTACE.a:.

Linn.—Penlandria Monogynia.
Extremely handsome everlastings, with showy, pretty flowers, which maybe out in Sum-

mer and preserved for Winter bouquets, for which they should not be cut until of full size, and
tied in biinclies and hung in a dark, dry closet. They bloom from June to October; require
light, rich soil. //a'/-hardy annnaln. Cult. is.

No. .566 Globe Amarantims, .rfe.v/i co/o;-,- from India; 2 ft., - -.__._ ,5

.567 orange, from India; 2ft., - -___-__--. .5

.568 — — rcrf; from India; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- - 5

.569 variegated, sOv>erf ;-o.se and «j/u<e; from India; 2 ft., - ----- .r,

570 wliile, from India; 2 ft., _______..._ g
571 aurantica Isabellina, pale yellow, quite distinct, ------
572 fine mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

GLOXINIA. Nat. Ord. GESXERACE.a;.

Linn.—Didynamia Angiospermia,

A superb genus of greenhouse pl.airts, producing in great profusion beautiful flowers, of
the richest and most beautiful colors ; thrive best in sandy peat and loam. Cultivate as di-
rected for Acliimenes. Store perennial bulbs. CULT. E.

No. 573 Gloxinia, fine mi.\ed, .--....___.-.
574 — extra, from tlie finest erect and drooping varieties, _..-..

GNAPHALIUM. Nat. Ord. CoMPO.siTa:.

Linn.—Syngencsia Polygamia Superjlua.

An everlasting flower of easy culture. Cult. g.
No. 575 Guaphalium fcetidum, yellow, - _- -- -- .- --

GODETIA. Nat. Ord. O.xaguace/E.

Linn.—Octandria Afonogynia.

A very desirable, free-flowering genus, particularly attractive in beds, mixed borders, and
ribbons; grows freely in .iiiy ganh u soil. Hardy aiinuah. CULT. H.

No. .576 Godetia Lindleyana, y«rtW /(7«f, with carmine center; 1>^ ft., - - - - -

10

5

25
50

10

.577

578

.579 —

.580 —

.581 —
582 —
583 —
584 —
585 —
586 —
587 —

588 —
589 —

590 —

fl. pi., j'o.s.v cacmi/ic, double
; 1)3 ft., - -- -- -- -- 5

alba, a new variety of Godetia, having pure white flowere, which are produced
in great profusion. _____-_----- - 5

reptaiis conipaeta i>urpiirea, a compact-gi-owing variety of the well-known
Go(lelia rejit.ins. N\ ilh y>;(r/;/<,' flowers, - -- -- -- -- 5
— insignis, eulur pure irliilr, t-rimnon blotch on each petal; dwarf h;d)it, - - 5

rosea alba Tom Thumb, dwarf "7(i7(' and m/, creeping; ft., _ - _ 5

rubicunda, m<(/ /(/«', Willi ruliy <'enter; 1'., ft., ------- 5
— splendens, /'o.sv/ (/()/).<())/, an improved variety of the preceding, _ _ _ 5

Schamini, «7((7('.7.)H/7>/e eye. large and beautiful
; 1>2 ft., - - _ _ _ 5

— itivertiaua, flowers rosy while, with a crimson-colored pitrple stain in the
ccnt*'r,------- -------- - 5

tonella. »H«Hiv'. compact; from Chili; 1ft., - - - - - - - - 5

Tlie Bride, splendid variety, with cup-shaped blo.ssoms of pure white, with a
liroad anil brilliant (/•(Hi.voH ring at the base of the corolla, ----- 5

versicolor irraiKlillora, bears a profusion of flowoi-s in a great variety of colors, 5

AVliitncyi, this new species is distinguished by itsdwarf habit anil large flowers,

wliieli are the largest of the genus, being nearly four inches aero.ss when fully

exi)anded. . The petals are hi nsli-colored, marked about the center with a liaud-
some pr/)?!,<o» stain which varies in size, - -- -- -- --10
fine mixed varieties, -- --10

f. w
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POPULAR OK SClKNTll'IC NA.MK.

Linn.—Sunijcnesia Poly;/amia jEqualia.

Hardy annuals. CCTLT. c.Useful, frpe-floweiing plants, slio\v-\' in beds or borders,
No. 610 Hawkweed. ;•<(/.• from Italy"; 1 ft., -

(!11 — ititrirji: from France; I'C ft., - -- -- -- -- --
612 — yellow ; from France ; 1 ft.,------------

HELIANTHirS, (Sun-Flower.) Nat. Ord. Composite.

Linn.— Tefrar/ynin I'olyynmia Fnistrnnea.

.\ well known genus of the most showy pl.-nits. reinark.ible for their stately growth and the
brilliancy and size of llieir fiow<^rs; they are eminently adapted for dispersing in large shrub-
bery liorders. wliertr they prove most effective. Jfnnhi annuals. CvJ.T. <;.

No.'ci:! Heliiinthtis aretiph.vllus, ycltnii-. donble. leaves silky vliitc: South America; r> ft.,

614 — Californicns, i>mHflc. extra large an<l double; from California; 5 ft., -

green centered, (/''""'p, very double with a conspicuous green center; the finest
of its class; 4 ft.,---- --.

— liiissian niaininoth, very large, per oz.. 2.5e., - - - - , -

— Krandifloi-iis plenissinins, large doulile flowers, which form a complete ball
when fidly expanded.-------------

— ntacrophylliis sriKanteiis, from the interior of Africa, described a.s growing 10
feet liigli. with but one veiT large flower.---------

— ginbosns fistiilosiis, exceedinu'ly large globular-formed flowers, a foot in diam-
eter, of .'I bright rich mffron color. Tlie pl.ints iire very handsome, growing to a
bight of five feet, by three feet in breadth. Tlie flowers are equally distributed,
and stand well above the foliage,

C15

616
617

618

619

10

10

10

25

GOURD, OKNAMENTAL. Nat. Cud. CucuKmTACF,.s5. I'Kicic

All of this class are highly interesting, combining, as they do, foliage the most oniamimtal,
with fiuit of the most singular description, both as regards sh.ape and markings. Whether on
the trellis-work, ag.iinsl walls, or lestooncil from roofs, they never fail to e.xcite general admi-
ration. Sec Cucuniis and Cucurl)ita. 'I't inli r annuals. (;iiLT. J.

No. 'M (iourd, Anguria, beautiful crcejier. showy fruit, .SO lU
— bottle, wi'll known .and very useful, --------- - .r;

,'>li:i — apple-striped, very ornamental, - -- -- -- -- -jo
.')'.I4 — e.ug—liaped, closely resend)ling an egg, -------- - lo
h'Xi — gooseberry . Miiall i'ruil, very pretty, - lo
506 — Hercules' club, chib-sh.ai)ed, curious, - -- -- -- -- jo

•TOT — new iiiinlal ure, "ra/iiyc and ;/;rcH striped, veiy ornamental, one of the best, - 10
.5:is — b)nK t'riiited, (( ((( ((rii^a /.(•(((•aH^Aa.) very singular, ------ 10
r>'.v.\ — »r!tii!;e, vcr\ ornamental, fruit resembling an orange, ------ .(>

600 — pear-sliape<I, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - ,r,

(jol — Hat C'orsicaii, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

6112 — IJisliop's Head, <iranije, vliite and green striped, -------
603 — lemon, small,
004 — line mi.xed, ornamental, saved from a coUecliou of fifty varieties, - - -

GKAMMANTHKS. Nat. Ohd. Crassulace.t:.

Linn.— I'l ntandria Pentagynia.

A cliarming. profuse-flowering class of miniature plants, with beautiful star-shaped flow-
ers, di ligliling in warm sunny situations, and especially elfective in rock-work, rustic baskets,
or edgings. Ihilf-Uarihi annual. Vv\:r. li.

No. GOj Graiumanthes gentianoides, rich oran(/c scaWc<,- from Cape of Good Hope; ft.,

GUNNERA. Nat. Ord. Halorage^.

lAnn.—Monandria Digynia.

A very showy, ornamental foliaged plant, with leaves of an immense size, iiresenting ,a

striking appearance, succeeds best in a rich loamy soil, and requires protection in Winter ; from

T/iJJ
the (';ipe of Good Hope. Half-hardy perennial. Cl'LT. E.

il'lj No. 606 Guunera scabra, flowers greenish yellow, curious foliage ; 2 ft., - - _ -

GYNERIUM (Pampas Gra.ss.) Nat. Ord. Graminace^.

Linn.—Diacia Diandria.

No. GO" G.vnerinm arKenteum, the most magnificent Ornamental Grass in cultiv.ation. pro-
ducing luunerous flower stems from seven to ten feet high, each surmount(!d by a
n<)l)le plume of silvery infloresence. When planted on lawns, or in front of shrub-
beiT borders where it can have a green background, the effect is most imposing.
i/a//-/ia;-(/i/7;c/V'nHirt<,- from South America; 12 ft. Cult. E, - - - - -

GYPSOPHILA. Nat. Ord. Caryomiyllace^.

Linn.—Decandria Digynia.

A pretty, free-flowering, elegant little plant, best adapted for i-ustic rock-work, baskets,
and edgings, succeeding in any garden soil. Hardy annuals. Cult. c.

No. 60S G,>']>sophil4 eJedans, »'/y(7c and /;(»/., from ('riinea; I'i ft., - - - - -

609 — niuralis, a ".larming little pl.iiit coveri il with pretty little red flowers, which con-
tnist beautilidly with its extremely graceful foliage, .suitable for small beds, bas-
kets, or rock-work

; ft., -------------
HAWKWEED, (Hieracium.) N.vt. Ord. Composite:.

25



I^OPULAK UU SCIKXTIKIC XA.Mj:.

HEUCHKYSUM, (Everlasting Flowers.) Xat. Obd. Composit^i;. r

Linn.—Syngenesia I'olyyamia Superflua.

Exceedingly liandsonu^ Miid oi n.'iniciilMl ]i1miiIs for niixcil bordere, and peculiarly desirable
as dried siJCfiiiicus ; Jiajids.. Iniiniih-i-. r. >i'»i]i-i lir' formed of llieni for iii-door dec-
oration (luring Winter, i^r w liii lj pui iiosc ilicy ^ll'uld I..' cut Ijeforc llio blooms fully expand,
and carefully dried, as reci>iii]]i< nilc'd l^r Cloli,' Aiii.ii anllius. i.ardij annuals. Cult. k.

Ko. 020 Heliflirvsum aiii<-iiliitiiin, a new variriy, >/t'//f)W, fine; j.i ft., - - - - - SO 10
(;2l — bracliyrhyncliiuiu, h iikiii i/, llnir, dwarf, elegant; it. CULT.
022 — Borrusoruiii Kex, ic/ii/i:. dwarf, -

62,'5 — bracteatum, //('Wo»s single; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -

C24 tv/tite, single ; 2 ft.,-------------
C25 — monstrosuiii album fl. pi., double white, - -- -- -- -

626 ferriijfineuiu fl. pi., dciulile re(/, - - -- -- -- --
627 luteuin fl. pi., dculdc ;/, //(;((!, ----------
628 roseuiu, tt. 1>1., double rose.-----------
629 purpiireiiiii fl. pi., doidile dark red, ---------
630 pi. var., tine mixed varieties,-----------
031 — nanum pi. var., various colors mixed, dwarfer than the preceding, - - -

632 atrosangruineum fli. pi., a new dwarf variety with deep crimson flowers,
033 atrococcineum, deep scarlet, - -- -- -- -- -

631 — minimum, very dwarf, \ arious colors, - -- -- -- --
035 — utrictuin, (Ctiri/socpj/lialiiiii .itricliim.t oranrje ; 3 ft., ------
636' — elegaiis, (.Uorna ele(/ans) ijelloir ; from Swan Eiver; 2 ft., -----

HEMOTKOPIUM. Nat. Ord. Boragixacej2.

Linn.—Pcntandria Monorijjnia.

A well known genus of profuse flowering and deliciously fr.agrant plants, splendid for bed-
ding or ribboning, iind for Ijaskets or pot culture ; seeds sown in Spring make fine plants for
Summer and Autumn decoration; light rich soil. Ha'f-liardij perennials. Cult. e.

No. 037 Heliotropium Anna Tui-rel, violet, - -- -- -- -- -

638 — Koi ties noir.s, very dark purple, - - - - - -

039 — Peruvianum, lirighlyjH(7)/(/, tine, - -- -- -- -- -

Gil) — Triomphe de lActfc, pali' tavendcr, - -- -- -- --
611 — Voltairianum, d irk jiiir/ih'. - -- -- -- -- --
612 — newest named varieties, mixed,-----------
643 — choice mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

HELIPTEKU3I. NAT. Ord. Co.MPOSITilS.

Linn.—Synyenesia Polyijamia Superflua.

A beautiful genus of everlasting plants, valuable for Summer blooming, as well as for Win-
ter bouquets, a niost valuable border plant; from Swan Kiver. Tender Annuals. CULX. 15.

No. 044 Helipterum anthemoldes, flowers pure ?t;//t^e, graceful habit ; 1 ft., - - -

645 — Sanfordii, a new variety, of great beauty, of dwarf, tufted habit, with round clus-
ters of goldeti yellow everlasting flowere

;
ft., -------

HIBISCUS. Nat. Ord. Malvace^.

Linn.—Monadelphia I'olyandria.

One of the most ornamental, beautiful and showy genera of plants cultivated ; whether the
liardy sorts be planted in mixed or shrubbery borders, or the more tender varieties be grown
for in-door decoration, they are all alike characterized by the size, and varied and beautifiJ
colors of their flowers. Cult. c.

No. 646 Hibiscus Africanus creffTO color, rich ftroiOH center, hardy annuals; ft., -

047 — calisureus, (7c, rich iroWM center, hardy annual
;

i;^ ft., - - - - -

648 — palustris roseus, hardy perennial ; from Syria. Cult. G, - - - - -

649 — tricolor clu Japan, a new Japanese variety, rose crimson blotches. Cult, e, -

HOLLYHOCK. NAT. Ord. Malvaceae.

Linn.—Monadelphia Polyandria.

This splendid plant now ranks with the Dahlia for Autumn decoration, and from its state-
ly growl li and the varied colors of its magniflcent spikes of flowers, may justly demand a. place
in c'veiy large garden or pleasure ground. If sown early in heat the plants maybe had in
blooTU ilic lirst year. Hnrdy perenniri's. CULT. I).

No. 650 Hollvbocks, llie choicest double mixed, from the finest English prize varieties,
051 — d'oul.lr line mixed, -

652 — Chinese double scarlet, very showy, hardy animal. CULT, c, - - - -

HONESTY, (Lunaria.) NAT. Ord. Crucifer2E.

Linn.— Tetrcuiynamia Siliculosa.

Showy, early Summer free-flowering plants, suitable for shrubberies or woodland walks.
Hardy biennials. CULr. T>.

No. 6.53 Honesty, (/."/ifflrirt 6;e«)ii«,) ;)!n7)/('. very showj"; from Germany ; 2 ft., - - -

054 — white; from Germany; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- --
HUNNEMANNIA.f NAT. Ord. Pai-averace/K.

Linn.—Polyandria Monoyynia.

An exceedingly beautiful herbaceous plant, with veiy pretty tulip-shaped flowers; grows
best in a light, rich soil. Ilit[f-'iardii perennial. CULT. fJ.

No. (i55 lliinnemannia funiariicfolia, tine i/cWmr, tulip-shaped ; from Mexico; 2ft.,
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HITMKA. Xat. OnD. CoMPOsiT.«. rmcE
Linn.—J'oli/nilelj>liia /'nli/yamia .-Equnliis.

A remarkably handsomo plant, invahmblo for decorative purposes, whether in the hall,

the eonservatoryl or dispersed in pots about the lawn, pleasure grounds, terraces, planted in

the centres of beds or mixed borders; its majestic and graceful appearance renders it a most
effective and striking object ; in any position it stands unrivalled as a garden ornament. Be-
sides, the leaves are remarkably fr.igrant when slightly rubbed. With proper care it maybe
grown 8 ft. high and 4 ft. in diameter; succeeds best in light, rich soil, llalf-hardij biennial.

Ci l.T. E.

Xo. tl.')6 Htimea elesrans, rcr/,- from New .'louth Wales; S ft.. - - .$0 15

Go" imrpurea.—The flowers of this splendid novelty are of a deeper purplish red,

and the habit of the plant is dwarfer than the older .sort. For the formation of

froups in the flower garden it will prove a very valuable acquisition, and pro-
uce a most striking elTect, - -- -- -- -- -- 25

IBERIS. Nat. Ord. Crccifeu.b.

Linn.— Tetrafli/namia Hiliculosa.

Profuse blooming pretty little plants, especially adajited for rockeries, old stinnps, or rus-
tic baskets; they come into flower amongst the earliest Spring plants, and for a long time con-
tinue a dense mass of beauty. .Succeed in .any garden soil, f/arrli/ perennials. Cfl-T. (;.

No. Uj8 Iberis semper\°irens, pure !/'/u^e," fmm ( 'andia
; >2 ft., ------ 5

ICE PLANT. Nat. Ohd. Mesemiiuyantheme.e.
Linn.—Icosandria Siticulnsa.

A pretty little trailing plant, much used for garnishing, the leaves of which are covered
with cry.stalline globules, thvis giving it the appearance of being coat('<l with ice ; very elTective
lor rock-work, or mixing with other plants in the conservatory or flower garden. L/alf-hardy
annual. Cfl.T. n.

No. Go9 Ice Plant, {.Vesembri/antliemum crystallinum,) from Greece, trailer, - - - - 5

INOPSmiUM. Nat. ORH. CRUCIFERyE.

Linn.— 'I'elradynamia .Siliculosa.

A charming little profuse-blooming plant, growing freely in any damp, rich soil, or the
shady side of rock-work, it makes a remarkably neat edging in shady situations, and is valua-
ble f'lr pots, vases and rustic work. Hardy annual. CfLT. B.

No. 6G0 Inopsldliiiii aoaiile, sky .• h'om South Europe
; >4 ft., - ----- 10

IPOMCEA,*' (Convolvulus.) Nat. Ord. Convolvulace^.
Linn

.

—Pentandria Monoyynia.
Of all flowers in general cultivation, this ranks pre-eminent for delicate and intrinsic

benuty ; the brilliant and varied hues of its many species and varieties are exceedingly beaut i-

fnl. and its fine foliage and graceful form render it an indispensable ornament for greenhouse,
conservatory, or garden decoration. They mtiy be successfully cultivated against walls or trel-
lises, over old stumps of trees; or they niay be made to form attractive features, intermi.xed
among other climbers. In whatever situation they may be placed, they are sure to meet with
universal admiration. Tender annuals. CfLT. .T.

No. 661 Ipomoea Bona Nox, rinlet. very large, fragrant blcssoms, which expand in the
evening; from the West Indies; 10 ft., - -- -- -- -- ]o

662 — coccinea, (.SVar //)o;nt'a.) »car/e^, small flower, in great profusion ; E.Indies; 8 ft., 10
663 — hedevacea superba, bright blue, with vhite margin, with ivy-like foliage, very

showy; s ft., - - - - - - - - - - - - - ],">

664 alba, new, satiny >/'7ii7c, very beautiful ; 8 ft., ------ 15
663 — limbata elegantissima, one of the finest of this genus; rich bluish purple cen-

ter in the form of a star, with broad pure M'/ii/c margin, ----- I.')

666 — Learii, rich ft^Hc changing to ct'c/, magnificent ; from Ceylon ; 20 ft., - - - 25
667 — ^lexloana srrandiflora alba, f/(i7<-, immense flowers, long tube

;
Mexico; 10ft., 15

66S — purpurea, [Mnrninfi Glory.) finest mixed, - ,5

669 — Quanioclit vulRarls, (f^'rtm.s-od ri/pre.« I'ine,) from West Indies, - - - .5

670 fl. alba, ( While Cypress Vine,) pure vhite, ------- -

671 f\. rosea, {/lose-rn'nred Cypress I'ine.) rose, - - ------w
672 — rubro cnerulea, or violacea vera, sky , from Mexico, - - . - jo
67:1 alba, pure while, - -- "-------.-10
674 — fol njarmor.itis, new Japanese varieties, foliage beautifully mottled and mar-

bled with u-hife. flowers of various colors, mixed, ------- 25
675 — Clausseniana, fitie perennial species of bushy, compact habit, about eighteen

inches in hight, with long nanow leaves, and bright rose flowers with dark pur-
ple eye. 50

676 — hyaointhiflora, superb and dazzling cinnabar red flowers, bordered with pale
l/elloic, 50

IPOMOPSIS, (Gilia.) Nat. Ord. Polemoxiace.'e.
lAnn.—Pentandria .Unnnr/yn ia

.

Remarkably handsome, free-flowering plants, with long spikes of dazzling rranye and
scarlet flowers, very effective for conseiTatory and out-door decoration; succeed in light, rich
soil. Ifa'l'-hnrdy biennials. Cfi.T. E.
No. 677 IpomopsiK aurantiaca, orrfHiy^ ,• from California ; .3 ft., ------ 5

678 — Beyrlobii, .«pnr/er- .3 ft.. - 5
67!> — elecans, srar/er from Carolina ; 3 ft., jO
680 — picta, wtHf/e, .icTr/c^ and '/n/'/.- from Carolina : .1 ft., ------ 10
681 — eli'Kans var. sanf;:uinea, one of the most l)rilliant varieties; from the srarlet

tint of the flowers, somewhat similar to I. Beyrichii. Tlie length and amplitude
of the inflorescence, which occupies a third of the stem, distinguishes It from the
last named sort, -.----.-----.-15



POPUI^R OR SCIENTIFIC NAJVIE.

ISOTOMA. Nat. Ord. Lobeliace^.

Linn.—Pentandria Monogynia.
A ol.arniinff genus of neat, dwarf, Lol)elia-like plants, with nrettv star

No. ()82 Isotoma longlflora, 1 ft., - - . _

aped flowers,
succeed in

petrea, cream colored ; 1 ft,

JACOBiEA, (Senecio.) Nat. Ord. Compo.sit^.

Linn.—Syngenesia Pohjgamia Superflua.

so 10

10

, 685
C86
687
688
089
090
691

— copper color,
flesh,
red, - - -

dwarf white,
carmine, -

blue, -

finest mixed.

KAUtFUSSIA. Nat. Okd. Composite.
Linn.—Syngenesia Pohjgamia Superflua.

grown e.veeed-
uals. Cult. c._ „..^..„ i.uui v^ape oi uooa nope; li ft.. -

, msc, with jHawce center; >^ " -

694 alba, ?c/)(7e. very desirable; >^ ft., - - - .
695 atrovlolacea, deep violet, - -- -- III """

KENNEDYA. Nat. Ord. Legcmixosj!.

Linn.—Diadelphia Decanrlria.

No. 696 Kennedya, finest varieties mixed; from New South Wales, - . . .. .

LANTANA. Nat. Ord. Verbe.vace^.
Linn .—Dicli/nam ia Angiosperm ia.

A remarkably handsome, free-flowering genus of olants with hrili.o^ti^ „ i j ij
constantly changing in hue very effectivS litlier for nnt c,,w "^""l^i'ly ,<'"l'>'-e<l flowers,

No. 697 L.antana, finest varieties mixed, - - - 1 '

.

LARKSPUR, or DELPHINIUM. Nat. Ord. Raxuncllace^.
Linn .—Polyandria Trigynia.

in

HI

in

10

10
HI

111

111

nelphinium.) Hard,, an\u,a'Vrhviy?:'iy
'^'""'^ a long time, (see

No. 698 Larkspur dmible dwarf rocket, (/fi/aW«^/,-r^^^^^^ - - . r
-n,i

stock-flowered, fine mixed, long spikes of bloom, ven" double - - r.

-n
ranunculus-flowered, ver\' double, extra fine . . r

-no
candelabra-flowered, fine mixed, a splendid novelty, m

y''! tall rocket, fine mixed, .
"

Inl
stock-flowered, combining the finest colors. -11"""

'i

tricolor elegans, m.ve, irliife and blue, very handsome, ... I 5
LATHYRUS, (Everlasting: Pea.) Nat. Ord. Legi-mi.vos.b.

Lin n .—Diadelph ia Dccanriria.

wor?;^,^?^^;-r?^^^^A^^i^;^ nn trelUs

No. ,05 Lathyrus latifolius, ;»(r;;/<; . from England; 5 ft
,06 albus, »'/((/<>.• 5 ft., - "'

ITL
crrandiflorus, (large-flowered.) purplish rnne,

--"."""""
JH

708 — rotundifolius, (TOKHrf-Zedcerf,) dull scnr/e^,
10

LAVENDULA, (Lavender.) Nat. Ord. Labiat.i:.

Linn.—Didynamia Cymnonpermia.
A genus of plants chiefly cultivated on account of'the delicious fragrance of their flowers-they succeed in niiv common .soil. Hardy perennial. Cvl.T. n.

'"'"ir nowers.

No. 709 Lavendula spica, /,7n<-.- from South Europe; 2' ft.,
'

- - - . . g
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LAVATKKA. Nat. Ord. Malvace.e. price

Linn.—Mimaililpliia I'ohjandria.

Very showy, profuso-blooniing, handsome iilants, excec^diiiKly effective when used as a
biickgnmiul lo'other plants. KiciwinK fivcly in any li;:lit soil. Ilartli/ annunls. Cui.T. c.

No. Till Laviit^Tii triiiiestris, ?().<» anil /)(»/,• striped; from Armenia; 3 ft., - - - -$0 0,5

711 alba, wliilc: from ArnKMiia ; 3 ft., - 5

LEPTOSIPHON, (Gilia.) NAT. Ord. Polemoxiaceje.

Linn.—Pentandria Monogynia.

A charminK genus of the most beautiful of our h.ardy annuals. L. densiflorus, with its

pretty ivwc lilnr flowers, and I., dt iisitlorus allnis, with its pure vliHi' blossoms, are exceed-
ingly attractive in beds or ribbons, while L. hybridus, L. aureus, and L. Inteus make pretty
low edu'inss, and are vei-y suitabl,' for rock-work; they all make nice pot plants, and succeed
in any li^iit. rich soil; from California. Cl'LT. c.

No. 7lL> Leptosiphon aiKlrosaceus albiis, pure ?f/ii?e, anthers ye?/oio; )i ft., - - - ,5

71,! lil-.ioiini8, /i/m-; ft., •
.5

714 — rtciisiflorus, ?me /(/(k; , 1ft., - -- -- -- -- --10
71.5 albusi, pure white: 1 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- 5

71G — hybridus,* new French liybrids, with tlowers of various shades of ijeUow, nr-

tinfir, ntst', j)nr/>h', i}tv., - -- -- -- -- -- -10
717 — luteus, pale //(//lor, oi-a)!7c center, - -- -- -- -- - lii

71H — aureus,* f/o'r/cn </c//oic ; ft., ---------- - r>

719 — roseus, delicate m<e, new and fine, --------- - lij

LILIUM. Nat. Ord. Liliace.i:.

Linn.—Hexandria Monogynia.

This most magnificent genus of hardy bulbs is too well known and appreci.ated for its or-

namental effect, both in the conservatory and flower garden, to need description. Tlie seeds
often lie dorm.ant several months before vegetating; they should be grown in a mixture of
loam, peat and silver sand. Cl'l.T. E.
No. 720 Liliuin auratuin, wliile, speckled witli reddish lirown, with bands of gold color;

innnense flowci"s, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -2.")
721 — KlKanteuni, vhite, a noble plant, of stately growth, with dark green, heart-

slriped leaves, and bi'aul iful. lar^'c, trumpet -shaped flowers ; f) ft., - - -

722 — speciosum (.lanoifoliuin) hybridum, (./(yjaK finest hybrids; Japan; 2 ft., 25

lylATKIS. Nat. Ori>. Composit.e.

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamia ^Equalis.

An indigenous perennial, growing in natural meadows and moist ground, in many parts of
the XTniteil States; very effective as single specimens, or in mixed borders. CfLT. <;.

No. 723 Liatris scariosa, (<!ty Feather,) very showy, flowers large, numerous, with colored
tips. /;»»7)/f corolla; 4 ft., - -- "-.-------10

724 — squarrosa, (/lladng ,'^tar,) one of our finest prairie flowers, thickly set with
long, linear leaves, terminating in a long spike of brilliant purple tlowers, - - 10

LIMNAXTHES.* Nat, Ord. Gerasiace.e.

Linn.—Decandria Monogynia.

Elegant and slightly fragrant annuals, very free-blooming, contrasting well with Nemo-
philas; good for beds, chimps, or edgings; easy of cultivation, growing freely in any good
garden soil; from ('alifornia. Ifurdy annnal.i. Cult. c.

No. 725 liininanthes Dousrlasii, {Douglass,) large-flowered variety, yellow and white,
dwarf habit, fragrant; ii ft., 5

UNAKIA. Nat. Orp. ScRorHri.ARiACE.iE.

Linn.—Didynamia Angiospermia.

A handsome, free-flowering genus of Snap-dragon-like plants, remarkable for the beauty
and variety of their colors; well .adapted for and very effective in beds or ribbons, rock-work,
woodland walks, etc.. grows freely in common garden soil. CfLT. c.

No. 726 Linnrla bipartita alba, pure io/n7c, very fine, hardy annual ; from Barbary; )^ ft.,

727 splendida, new. rich deep /)i(rp/c, beautiful hardy annual ; ft., - - - 10
728 — triurnithopliora, yellow and purple, half-hardy annual; from Portugal; 1 ft., - 5

I.INUM. Nat. Ord. Lh^ace^e.

Linn.—Pentandria Pentagynia.

A genus of the most beautiful free-flowering plants, amongst which stands, distinguished
for its brilliant colored flowers. L. grandiflorum coccineum, being one of the handsomest,
most effective and showy bedding plants we have ; for. while its habit of growth is slender and
delicate, it produces a profusion of beautiful saucer-shaped flowers, of a rich isrnrli t rrimsnn,
with dark fc/f7oA" center. L. flavum is a well-known favorite, while L. lutenm cor>inliil!orum
is distinguished for its bimches of beautiful straic colored blossoms; most of the varieties
make nice pot plants. Hardy annuals. Ctlt. c.

No. 729 Linum fiswnm, golden yel loir : from Crimea; 1ft.. ."i

7.10 — crandifloruin coccineum. brilliant .'^c^7^^'^ cn'm.mn center ; Algiers; 1ft., -

731 — Leivisii, with I' /ii/r stripes; from North .America ; 2 ft.. - . - - 10
7.T2 — lutenm corymblflorum, large cor>-mbs of s^mir colored blossoms

;
l!j ft., - 10

733 — perenne album, fine while, perennial, - -- -- -- -- .5

734 ro«eum, rnse, new color. 10
735 — candldissimum, pure ipAi/e, new and fine, very beautiful, ----- 10



POPULAB OR SCIENTIFIC NAJEE.

LISIANTHUS. Nat. Ohd. Gentiaxace.e. price

Linn,—I'cniandria Mnnngijnia.

When well grown this Is a splendid plant for greenhouse or oonser\-atory decoration ; its

flowers are extremely handsome, and of a rich dark him. wliieli few greenhouse i>lants possess;
succeeds best in saiidy peat, with a very little loam. Winter in a warm greeiUiouse, and re-

pot in Spring. Cult. e.

No. 736 Lisianthus Kussellianus, rich blue, shaded purple ; from Mexico; 2 ft., - SO 25

I.OASA,** (Caiophora.) Nat. Ord. Loasace^.
Linn.—I'olijtlelphia Poh/anrlria.

A handsome genus of rapid growing, free-flowering climbers, with curious and beautiful
flowers, followed by singular looking seed-vessels, which must not be handled, nor any part of
the plant, as the hairs sting; succeeding out of doors in any light soil. Cult. b.

No. 737 L,oasa aurantiaca,* 0)'a>i</e,- half-hardy perennial ; from Yucuman, - - - 10

738 — Herbertii,* «ca('/e^ , half-hardy perennial, - -- -- -- - m
739 — tricolor, shaded yellow : hardy annual ; from Chili, ------ .0

I,OPHOSPEK3IUM.*» Nat. Ord. ScRorHULARiACEiE.
Liiin.—Didi/namia Angiospermia.

An exceedingly beautiful and highly ornamental genus of climbers, with handsome, showy,
foxglove like flowers; very effective for conservatory or garden decoration, and may be used
with advantage for lianging baskets; light, rich soil. Hajf-liardi/ minuala. Cult. is.

No. 740 Lophospennum scandens, rcsi/ yjurp/e, very "tine trellis plant; from Jle-xioo, - 2S
741 — Hendersonii, cos;/ carmine, tine ; 10 ft., -------- - 25

LOVE LIES BLEEDING. N.\T. Ord. AjlARAXTACEiE.
L in n .

—^^on acia Pen tan dria.

Exceedingly graceftil, free-flowering, highly ornamental plants, verj- effective in mixed
borders. Where cut flowers are in demand for" fiUing vases, they ai-e very useful; succeed in
any common soil. Cult. g.
No. 742 Love lies bleeding:, (^m<iran^/ms J/e/anc/)o?iC!<s,) red; from East Indies; 2 ft., - 5

743 na^y golden; from East Indies ; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -15
LOBELIA. Nat. Ord. LoBELiACEiE.

Linn.—Pentandria Monogynia.

Exceedingly pretty, profuse blooming plants, of great value and importance to the flower
garden ; the low growing kinds make the most beautiful edgings ; L. speciosa forms a delight-
ful contrast to Cerastiijm Tomentosum, and the variegated Alyssum, while L. gi-acillis erecta,
from its bush-Uke habit and profusion of celestial blue flowers, is equally beautiful in pots,
beds, or used as an edging; all the varieties of L. erinr.s are valuable for h.nnging baskets, rus-
tic-work, or vases, over the edges of which they droop in the most graceful and elegant man-
ner. The perennial varieties, with their handsome spikes of flowers, are exceedingly oma-
inental, and are valuable from their blooming in Autumn. Cult. c.

No. 744 Lobelia Crystal Palace compacta.—This variety unites the deep color of the
true Crystal Palace variety with tlie compact habits of the Erecta. Plant of dense
and bushy habit producing large flowers of fine ultramarine blue, suitable for
massing edgings in ribbon bedding and equally appropriate for pot culture. - - 10

745 — Erinus, tdeep blue, flowers in profusion, beautiful dwarf bedder; half-hardy
annual; H ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- -jn

746 compacta.t compact, deep ft^Hc. center: half-hardy annual; ft. - 10
747 alba, t (»o)'e//?/,) tine, pure !(7(i/c, new; hnlf-hardy annual; ^2 ft.,* - - in
748 rosea, t delicate rose color; half-hardy annual ; 'j ft.", ----- in
749 inarmorata, marbled i/ue and w/iiVe".- half-hardy annual : ,U ft., - - - 10
750 speciosa, Crjstal Palace variety, deep blue, extremely beautiful; half-hardy

annual; ;j ft., - - - - "- - - - -" - - - - "- 10
751 Paxtoniana, a beautiful variety, fine habit, unth profuse bloom of pure

?c//(7e. with sky i/Hc lielt. a superior'bedding plant ; half-hardv annual : 'x ft.. - in
752 — g:racillis, slender, pale blue, pretty for masses or edging: half-hardy annual, - 10
753 alba, a «7((/t' varietj' of preceding: half-hardy annual ; '< ft.. - - - - 1"
7.54 erecta, tine, new, compact, well adapted for pots; hnlf-hardy annual : !^ ft., - 10

755 — ramosa.t branching, splendid blue, large flowers: half-hardy annual : ,'4 ft., - in

756 alba, t a tine f7i(7e variety
;
half-hardy annual : p.^ ft.. ----- 10

757 — cardinalis, (Cardinal Flowrr.) a well knowii native v.ariety, growing abovtt two
feet high, with long spikes of brilliant scarlet flowers, one of the finest border
perennials. Cult. f.-------------10

758 hybridus, " Bull's " new hybridized varieties, hybrids of Cardinalis. from
the finest named sorts, protlucing flowers of various shades, crimxnn, purple,
marnnn. mafienta and searlel : protect in Winter in a cold frame. Cult, f, - 25

759 — Queen Victoria, deep frarlet. fine. Cult, f, - -- -- --25
LYCHNIS.t Nat. Ord. CARvoriiYLLACEiE.

Linn.—Decandria Pentagynia.
A genus of handsome and highly ornament.al plants, of easy culture: strikingly effect-

ive in miNed fiowcr and shrubbenbordei-s; good rich soil. Hardy ptrenniah. Cult. G.

No. 7fi0 Lychnis Chaloedonica, .«rar/e/; from Russia; 2 ft., ------ - 5
701 alh'i. "7;/r. ; from Russia: 2 ft., 5

762 — Flos .lovis, (./rtce'.i /"/ower,') brilliant rerf; from Germany ; l Uft., - . - ,^

763 — fi-lcens, liright .fcar/e^- from Siberia : 1 'i ft.. 5
764 — Haae-o 'na, briffht .'^<^I)7e^ splendid: I ft.7 - - -15
76" hybrida, i'7h^p, irrf and .srnr/e^ of various shades. ------ 15
766 — (rran<liflora (jig-anten, "mnf^e sca;7t7, flowers ven- large, ----- 10
7157 - Sieboldil, tine (/-/li/c,- 1 ft.. - - - - - 25
768 — Viscaria splendens, rose pint, very beautiful ; from Britain; 1 ft., - - - 10







POI'ULAlt OK SCliiNTIFlC NA.ME.

LUPINUS. Nat. Ord. LEGUMiNoSiE. i

Linn.—Monadelpliia Vccantlria.

A xpleiulid genus of tlio most ornamental, beautiful and free-tlowcring of garden plants,

with long gnuetul spikes of hlooni; colors rich and vaiied. Many of llie varieties are of a

stately, lolnist giowtli, which uialies them exceedingly valualile for mixed flower and slinib-

beiv boiders, while the dwarf varieties make neat, trim bcd<liiig plants. Cl LT. j,

No. Tti'.i

774

779
7,S11

7M
7S2

783
784

Lupiiiiis attiiiis, blut, white and purple, very pretty and graceful; hardy annual;
ft., -f

— albo-eoeeinrus. rich com/ red half way of tlie spike, from thence to the ,apcx

pure «/((/( , the gciicnil diect is very striking; liauly annual, ... -

— arlior«'iis, ,vc//(iic .
hardy perennial; 3 ft. Ll LT. l^, ..... .

— Criiikr-liaiikii, '</«( . irliitv and i/t lloir; from I'ern
;
hardy annual; 3 ft., -

— Ilartwegii, mixed colors; from Mexico
;
hanly annual

; i;^ ft., - - - -

— hybi-Uliis in.-iiKiiis, niixed colors; hardy annual ; L' ft., - . . - - -

— mutabilis, cliangealile, nii,\ed colors ; from Bogota; hardy annual; 2 ft., -

— nanus, liliii and liliic shaded; from California; hardy annual; ,?4 ft., . - -

albiis, white; ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -

— i>ub<'seens <-leg;aus, purple, violet and tvhite, of great beauty; liardy annual;
1 'j ft.. -- • ---

— polyphyllus, d^Mi',' hardy perennial; from Columbia; 3 ft. Cult, i),

albus, h'/nVc ; 3 ft. Ci'I.T. I>, - -- -- -- -- -

— tricolor eleffans, JcAiVc. //Vat- and piirp/e; hardy annual; 1 ft., - - - -

— veiiustus ti-irolnr, new. with compact, deep </ri'e>t foliage, very bandsome,
purjilc. irhitf niul blue ; from Texas; 2ft., -

— annual vari<>tics mixed
; hardy annuals, -

— perennial varieties mixed
;
hardy perennials. CtiLT. D, - - - - - -

LYTIIKUM. Nat. Ord. Lythrace.e.

Linn.—Doilecandria Mmiogynia.

Showy iilants, suitable for mixed borders, shrubberies, etc. Hard;/ prrenniah. Cl'LT. D.
No. 7S5 Lythrum roseiiiii sui>erbiiiii, beautiful /(i/i/,-, long spikes ; trom Britain ; 3 ft., -

MACH/ICKANTHKKA. ^AT. OltD. COMPOSITE.

Linn.—Synyenesia Polyyamia Superflua.

No. 78C Maclia-ranthera tiinacetifolia, a new and very distinct plant, with flowers re-

senil>liiig the Micha linas Daisy, habit dwarf and branching, flowering all Summer;
color, a i//i(cy/u;7j/c, with a (/o'WrK (/c//o?i' center; hardy annual; 1ft. CULT. c, -

MALOPE. Nat. Ord. Malvace.e.

Linn.—Monadelphia I'olyandria.

Handsome plants, of a branching hatiit, producing their large flowers in great profusion;
vei-y effective in mixed borders. Succeed in common garden soil. Hardy annuals. Cult. c.

No. 7^7 Malope Ki-andifiora. dark o iHi.wji . from Barbary; 2 ft., ------
7S8 — tritida lilUvt, while : from Barbary

;
2ft., - -- -- -- -

MAL.VA, or MALLOW. Nat. Ort>. AIalvace^.

Linn.—Monadelphia Polyandria.

Showy and free-flowering border plants, succeeding in any common garden soil. Hardy
annuals. Ci Lr. <.

No. 78!) Malva zebrina, pretty. wAi'Yp and ;)7ii7)/p, striped; 2^2 ft., ------
I'M — moschata, ni.sc, foliage musk-sceuted

;
ft.,

JIAKIGOLD, (.Tagetes.) NAT. Ord. C0MP0SIT.E.

Linn.—Synyenexia Polyyamia Superflua.

A genus of well known, magnificent, free-flowering i)lanfs. with handsome double flowers,
of rich and beautiful colors. producing»a sfilenilid effect, whetlier planted in beds, borders, or
ribbons. The .Vfrican. the t;i)lesl. is al.so the most striking in l.-irge beds, mixed flower and
shrubbery bonlei's. Tl\e dwarf French, in beds, or used as a foreground to taller jilants. is in-
valuable, while the new hi-own and new onniye miniature French varieties make splendid
compfict ednings to Iieds or borders. See Calendula and Tagetes for other varieties. Half-
hardy annuals. Cult. b.

No. T!'l Marigolrt. African, (7'(T/7e/es eretta,') double, /( /noH . 2 ft. , - - . - -

7it2 o/Y/»r/c. double : 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -

7n:t quilled, double: 2 ft.,

7!I4 .«H'/(/iHr, quilled; 2 ft., --
795 varieties mixed. -

79(i — French, ( 7'aflc/c.« /•^jfii/f/.') tall, double, branching, /jTOicji ; IJi' ft., - - -

7!I7 tall, "rnnflc. double ; 1 >, ft.. -----------
7!lH — stripe<i, double. /<;vi»)i striped with j/e//o!c . li^ft., . . _ - -

700 dwarf, 'toh'/i. double : 1ft.,- -----------
KUO uellow. double ; 1 ft.,

801 striived, doitlde; 1 ft.,

^02 varieties mixed,-------------
>«>:\ nunnett's new orange, extra fine, ---------
(0^ — — <l<.iible spotted. - -- -- -- -- -- --
80.) — superl> garden, (ra'eiirfu/a sii/)n7<a.) f)m»f;p, very double, - - - - -
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MAKTYNIA. Nat. Ord. Bigxoxiace.e. i-iticK

Linn.—JJidijiiamia Anyiospennia.

Exceedingly handsome, free-flowering plants, producing a line effect when planted in
the open border, delighting in a light, rich soil and warm .•situation. The young fruit or seed
pods are highly esteemed for pickling. 'I'eiit/i r (ininials. (JuLT. j.

No. 806 Martynia Craiiiolaria, Jf/ii^e; from lirazil
;

ft., - - - - - - -§0 05
807 — I'ragraiis, fragrant, /<h;-/i/c' from ^Me.\ii o ; i! ft., - -- -- -- 5
808 — lutea,, ijel low ; fromBrazU; 2ft., - -- -- -- -- - 5
C09 — proboscidea, light blue ; from Brazil ; 2 ft., - -- -- -- - 5

MARVEL OF PEKU, (Mirabilis.) Nat. Ord. XvcTAuiKACEiE.

Linn.—PentantJria Mmtoyynia.

Few plants combine so much beauty, both of foUage and flowers, as this hand.some genus;
the roots may be preserved like Dahlias through the Winter; from Mexico. Ualj'-liardy
peretinials. Cult. c.

No. 810 Marvel of Peru, p/h-ait/is Ja/opo,) r/o/d striped; 2 ft., ------ 5
8U nd. 2 ft.,- - 5
812 striped ; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
815 scarlet ; 2 it., ------------- - 5
8U white: 2 it., - -- -- -- -- -- -- - 5
81.5 yellow, 2ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- - 5
816 sweet scented, ; 2ft., - -- -- -- -- -- r>

817 variegated, foliage vei-y ornamental, j;«77;/e,' 2 ft., ------ lo
818 tine mixed; 2 ft., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
819 new hybrids ; 2 ft., -------------10

MATKICAKIA.t (Feverfew.) NAT. Ord. Composite.

Linn.—Synyenesia Polyyamia Superflua.

Handsome, free-ftowerlng, highly omamental plants, fine for bedding or pot culture ; from
Britain. Ha'f-hardy perennials. Cult. f.

No. 820 Matricaria capensis, dwarf, double, white, very fine
; % ft., ----- 10

821 — exiinia, «7u<e, quilled; 1,
'.J ft., -----------10

822 grandiflora, an improved pure white variety, very double, large flowere, con-
tinue in bloom all summer, - -- -- -- -- --20

MAURANDYA.** NAT. ORD. SCBOPHtTLARIACEiE.

Linn.—Didynamia Angiospermia.

These superb climbers can not be too strongly recommended; they are particularly
adapted for greenhouse or conservatory decoration, or for training in columns in the flower
garden; remove them before the approach of frost. H'llf-hardy perennials. Cult. e.
No. 823 Mauraiidya Barclavana, deep violet, beautiful dwarf climber, - - - - lil

82-1 alba, pretty wfiite variety, - -- -- -- -- -- m
825 liUceyana, rose, very showy, .-------..10
826 — graiidifiora purpurea, light /)M)y?e, - -- -- -- -- 10
827 — eineryana rosea, bright rose, ----------- 10
828 — fine mixed, - 10

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. Nat. Ord. Mesembryaxtheme^.

Linn.—Icosandna Pentagynia.

A brilliant and profuse-flowering tribe of e.vtremely pretty, dwarf growing plants, strik-

ingly effective in beds, edgings, rock-work, rustic baskets, or vases in warm sunny situations;
also for in-door decoration, if grown in pots, pans, or boxes; succeed best in a dry loamy
soil; from Cape of Good Hope. Cult. b.

No. 829 Mesembryaiithemura capitatum, pale T/eZ/ott' .• ft., ------ 5
S.'JO — crystallinum, (Ice Plant,) wliite : >< ft.,-------- - 5
831 — cordifoliuui variegatuiii, a new variety, leaves fleshy, hearl-shaped, deep

green, margined with white ; flowers bright rosy y^my/t, ----- 10

832 — pomeridianum, brilliant j/cWoio,- 3i ft., - - -- -- -- - 5
833 — tricolor, TO.sc /liufc, with joitryj/e center; ft., - ------- d

S3i album, silvery white, jmrple center; K ft-i - -- -- -- .13

835 — fine mixed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - 10

MIGNONETTE. Nat. Ord. Resed.\ce^.

Linn.—Dndecandria Trigynia.

A well-known fr.agrant favorite, which produces a ph asing oontra-st to the more .showy
occupants of tlie parterre ; if well lliinned out immediately tl:e plants are large enougli they
will grow stronger, and prodiice larger spikes of bloom; tlie seed sliould he scattered about
slirubbery and mixed flower bordei-s, wliere it grows readily. Ilnnly nnnnals. Cult. o.

No. 8.'S(! Mignonette Mweet, (/?<-.>w/a o'/oWd .) from Barbary; .W cents i)er ounce; }i ii., - 5

837 — large flowered, (W. flranf/;.//'"'" ) from Karbary'; ft., ----- 5
8.38 — improved large flowering pyramid;"] i/,'. nilornfn ameliornto)—Tliis is

(|uUe distinct, and greatly siipiMior In tlic old l:irg('-rtowering variety, on account
of its rol)ust pyramidal growth, and remarkably large flowers, which are of .an

orange red color.------------- - 10

839 — Parsons' new white flowering, a disUiu't variety almost white, flowers in

yen,' long siiikes and delightfully fra'-'raiit, liigldy recoMimen<li'd, - - - - 10



I'Ol'ULAK 01{ .SCIKNTll'IC NAME.

MIMULiUS.t (Monkey Flower.) Nat. Ord. Scrophulariace.s:. PRICE

Linn.—Didijnamia Ani/ioyju'riniu.

A Rpiius of e.vtromely liandsoine, iirofnsp-flowtiiiij; i)laiit.>*, with siiifjnlarly sliapcil and
brilliaiiilv colcu'ed Howi'i's, which aru distiiiniiislird by tlicir lii li and .^tiikinjily hoautiful maik-
in^'S. .Sicd sown in Spiin;; makes lim- luMldin^ plants lor Suimiiici Idooining, while seed sown
in .Viiliuiiii inodiiees very elfei tive early llowerin;; greenhouse plants. Succeed best in moist
situations. llnlf-lDiiilii jK it-nnials. (Ji lt. k.

No. !54U Miimilus ciirdinalis, scaWt7,- from ("alifoniia; 1 ft., - - - - - - -$0 1(1

M\ — rui>r«'us, bright (imnflp rWin.wH. valuable bedding plant ; from Chili ; ft., - 111

842 iiiaoulosus, tlowei> large, well shaped, sjiottcd, stained, marbled, speckled,
dotti'd and blotched in the most striking manner. ------- 1(1

843 tigricloiilfs, e.Mpiisilelv spoiled and marbled with various shailcs of crimson
upon </nh/t'it ijt thnr groinul, - 1()

844 new wliit«' k>°<»i"<I< ground color beautifully spotted and maculated
with velvety l/ioini, viuy tiiu', ----------- L'.")

845 — new cloubie Howerinj;, tlii' calyx in this variety, instead of being of the usual
ijreen color, is colorcii and spotted like the <orolla, forming a dui)le.\ flower,
which is very desirable for the border or pot I'ulture, ------ 2.5

840 — Hoezlii, a new species found among the Sierra Xevadas, flowers bright yrtlmf,
the throat being prettily -ipc^lted witii ;•( (/. I'lant only four inches high, it Idooins
abund.intly during the whole season, the brilliancy of its colors producing a most
channing effect, --------------2.5

MOKNING GLOKY. Nat. Ord. Convolvulace^.

Linn.—I'cntandria MonogyntT.

A well-known favorite; should have a place in every garden. See Convolvulus. Hardy
winnal. Cult. .t.

No. 847 Morning Glorj-, flne.sl nuxed varieties, - - -- -- -- -- 5

MOSIOKDICA. Nat. Ord. CucrRBiTACE,!:.

Linn.—Moniecia Monadi ljiliia.

Trailing plants, with curious and very ornamental foli.ige; the fruit is of a golden yellow
color, warted, and when ripe, opens, disclosing its seeds and brilliant carmine interior.
I'lanted on rock-work, stumps of trees, and allowed to ramble, they produce a very striking
elfcct. Half-linrdi/ iiniiitnls. CULT. .J.

No. 848 Mouinrtiica balsaniiiia, (/Inlsnm Apple.') from East Indies, ----- 5
849 — cliarantia, {Italsani J'cur.) from East Indies, ------- - 5

MUSK PLANT. Nat. Oud. ScROPiirLARiACE.E.

Linn.—Didynamia Angio.tpermia.

Tliis fragrant and universally favorite little plant is so well known, we need only remark
tli,at it is equally at home in tln> sitting-room, greenliou.se, or flower garden; it thrives in any
light soil, llnlf-harily perennial. Cult. k.

No. 850 Musli, (.Wihih/hs nio.sc7ia/K,s-,) from Columbia; K ft., - -- -- -- lo

MYOSOTIS,* (Forget-me-not.) N.VT. Ord. Boraginace.e.
Linn.—I'enlandria Mnnngy nia.

Channing little plants, very popular, producing their beautiful star-like flowers in great
profusion; they grov>' freely in any soil, but a moist situation, near fountains or <iamp rock-
eries, is best suited to thcni ; invaluable for Sjiring garden decoration ; M. alpesti is commences
blooming in April; M. .\zorica. with its rich purjile shaded flowers, and compact. bush\ habit,
is equally suitable for out and in-door decoration, flowering during tin- S immer and AuUinin
months." Half-hardy perennials. CuLT. F.

No. 851 Myosotis alpestris, bright ///lie; from Britain; K ft., ------ 10
852 alba, M'Ai^c ; from Britain; !J ft., - -- -- -- -- 10
8.");! — Azoriea, Whc shaded with /jKr/)/c.- from Ajiores; 1 ft. (^ULT. E, - - - - II)

854 rtrlestina, new variety, flowers sky hlue, very constant. Cult, e, - - II)

855 — alba, irliilc vivriety, from M. Azorica Coplestina. CULT. E, - - - - 15
856 — cILssitiHora, clear 6/«e, the earliest of the Forget-me-nots, continues in bloom a

long time, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 25

NASTURTIUM, (Tropfeolum.) Nat. Ord. Geraniacejs.
Linn.— Orlandria Mnnoijynia.

The dwarf improved varieties of Na.sturtium are among the most useful and beatitiful of
pirden favorites, for bedding, massing, or ribboning; their close, compact growth, rich lolored
flowers, and the freedom with which they bloom, all <'ombine to place them in the < ateLOry of
first-class bedding plants: thev should be grown in rather poor soil. Hardy annnals. Cult.c.
No. 8."i7 Nasturtium dwarf, ( Trnpa-olnm nantim.) niixeu, - -- -- -- .5

RW Toin Thumb, rrimson. ------10
8.'>n coTuleuin roseum, rose tinted maroon, ------- iii

Kt;n scarlet. -------------- \»
Wll — — ye/fow, spotted rritn.tnn, - -- - - -- -- - pj
Ht!2 Iteautv, iirllmr. flushed remnlirm, - -- -- -- -10

CrTstHl i*alnce Gem, sulphur, spotted with manre. - - - - in

Kinc Theodore, new variety, dark green foliage, flowers almost black, 10

I'earl, nearly u-hite. - -- -- -- -- -- 10
rose, a new color, very desirable, .--.-.-_]o
Gohlen Kine, yelliar. very effective. - -- -- -- 10

Kini; of Tom Thumbs, deep scarlet blossoms, bluish green foliage, - 10
— mixed varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -- 10

8m
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NASTU11TIU3I TALL, (Tropsuoluin Majus.) Nat. Oud. UERAXIACEyli. PUICE

A well known and exceedingly ornunieiiUd genus of very handsome, profuse-flowering
plants, whieli are ailniirably adapted for roek-worK, baiiJiS, covering trellises, or rustic worK;
the seeds, if pickled young, arc an excellent substitute for capers. Hardy animals. CULT.c.
iS'o. b70 Naistartiuin Tall, niLxed, per o/,., 30c., - - - - - - - - - -$0 0.'5

S71 — dark crimson, per oz., 3Jc., ----------- - 5

872 — scarlet, per oz., 30c., - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5

873 — Uuniiett's orange, per oz., 50e., - 5

87i — Siclieuerianuin, straw color, spotted brown, ------- - 0

875 line striped scarlet,------------ - r,

87G — Sliilliugi, yellow spotted, ----------- - 5

NEMESIA. Nat. Ouu. SciiorirrLAitiACE^E.

Linn.—JJirlynamia Anyiospermia.

One of the prettiest, freest blooming, and nio.-i interesting of annual plants; the Ver-
sicolor Compacta varieties are the most bcaiililul and llie best adapted tor beds, edgings, rock-
work, or pot culture, the growUi is com|iact. and the ljlci,>si)ms so numerous iis to entirely hide
the foliage; succeeds in any good gardi'n soil. Half-hnnhj oinnials. C'L'l-T. u.

No. 877 Nemesia floribimcla, "/((/(• and ;/(7/i)»', pietty and fragrant, ----- 5

878 — — versicolor, v>lnle and lilac, dwarf habit, and a most profuse bloomer; ft., 10

879 compacta elegaiis, various tints, very compact, ------ 10

NEMOi*HILA. Nat. Okd. 1I\-dhoi'HYLLAce.'E.

Li)in.— Peiit'Diil riif Monotjynia.

This is perhaps the most charming and rally useful geinis of dwarf fjrowing hardy
annuals; all the varieties have a neat, coni|>;H I and miiforni habit of growth, with shades anil

colors the most stril%inf.'ly braulilul, so (Ijal rilibdni d. ^nu 11 in circles, or arranged in any style

which tlie fancy niiiy su^'^i'^t, the •llecl is ip],'a-iii^' and vi-i \ -ti'iking. Ihinly annuals. CULT.C.
No. 880 Neiiiopliila atoniai-la, "'/((/i wilh /'/i«7,- splits; from California; 3i ft., - - - ,5

881 elefcaii.*, irhilr. dark chocolate center, - 5
882 ociilata, c-i'h'slia] /</He lilutched witli /j/ac/.', new and veiT pretty; ft.. - - .')

883 — (liscoidalis, rii b vi lvi-ty black edged with white; from California; ft., - - 5
884 elesiiiis, ri' li iiinnimi margin white, - -- -- -- -- r>

88.5 — insignis, ileal' 1)1 ij^hi blue, white center,-------- - 5
88() alba, pure irliih . - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5
887 lilaciua, habit the .same as N. insignis, color of the bIo.s.soms pale lilac, pre-

senting a very delicate and unique api)earance, - -- -- -- 5
888 marginata, celestial edged with h7/(7(-, - -- -- -- 5
889 purpurea rubra, reililisli purple ; a rnie nnvi'lty. ------ 5
890 — maculata, t(-7/(^c, blotched (vii/iY. large llowrrs ; (lom California, . . - 5
891 graiidiflora, while and purple, llowers veiy large and showy, - - - -

892 — all colors mixed, - - 5

NIEKEMBERGIA. Nat. Ord. SOLAXACEa:.
Linn

.

—Pentandria Monoyynia.

Charming little plants, which flower profusely during the whole Summer; well adapted
for hanging baskets and edgings; from South America, ilalf-harily perennial. Cult. u.

No. 893 Nierembergia frutescens, ««/«<e, a new variety and a profuse bloomer, - - - 1,5

894 — gracilis, slender, pale /j/ac, J/eWow eye, a beaul ifnl idant for bedding, - - - 15

NIGELLA, (Liove in a Mist, or Devil in the Bu.sh.) Nat. Ord. Ranuxculace^.
Linn.—PolyanOria J'eutagynia.

A genus of very interesting, compact growing, free-flowering plants, with curious looking
flowers and seed pods. From the e.xtraordinary appearance of the stamens, this genus has
received its singular names; grows freely in common garden soil; fron. Spain. Hardy an-
nuals. Cult. c.

No. 89.5 Nigella Damascena, dark i/!«e, very pretty
;

ft., - -- -- -- ,5

890 nana, double, /j/He and h7((7(;,- J.i ft., - -- -- -- -- .5

897 — Fontanesiana, ricli jiurph . a beautiful variety, - -- -- -- 5

898 — Hispanica alb-.i, pin e ir/,/7,
,

1
1 . ft., ,5

899 atropurpurea, ele.u rieliyjH/yi/c; 1}^ ft., - -- -- -- - 5

NYCTEltlNIA.t Nat. Ord. Scropiiulariaceje.

Linn.—Didynamia Anijiospermia.

Neat, compact liltle plants, covered with pretty, sweet-scented, star-shaped flowers, val-
uable for edgini-'s, roel<ei ies. stumps, or small beds"; succeed in light, lich soU; from Cape of
Cood Hope, lli'f-honl II /nn unials. Cult. o.

No. 900 Nycterinia cai)ensis, wliite, i/ellnu- center; >i ft., - -- -- --10
. 901 — selaginoidcs, i/<7/ow center; >j ft., .-------10

NOLANA. Nat. Ord. SolaxacE/E.
Linn.—Pentandria .Monoyynia.

An extremely beautiful, free-flowering genus of trailing plants, the flowers resembling
the Convolvulus Tricolor, but softer in color, while sonn' are beautifully penciled; fine for
rock-work, hanging l)Mskets. old stumps, etc.; light, rich soil. Hardy annuals. CULT. c.

No. !t02 Nolana atriplicil'olia, i-/"o'(7. i(7((7r and ;/<7/o»', trailer: from Peru; )^ ft., - 5
90.'! alba, |>uii' h7(i7('. with i/<'//oi/' center, trailer; from Peru; ]',f\.. - - - 5
904 — lanceolate, blue and riolet mixed. N. lanceolata is the most beautiful of all the

N'olan.is. The blossom of this si)ecies has .a beautiful metallic l\istre. In the
original species tliere .are two shades of color, blue and riolet. so blended that the
two colors are lo.st. By selection we have separated the two coloi-s, and brought
them out in a ver>- decided manner. They are very distinct and beautiful. - 10

905 — paradoxa liolacea, fio/c?, new, trailer; ft., - -- -- -- 5







P01'LL.\K OK SCIKNTU'lC NAME.

OATS AJilMATED, (Avena Sensitiva.) Nat. Ohd. Gkamike^. price

No. 906 A <ery curious plant, suitable for mixed borders; hardy annual; 2 ft. Cl'LT. O, - $0 05

OUELISCAUIA.t Nat. Okd. Comi-osiTjE.

Linn.—Sijiiiji Hcsta /'oh/yamia Fruntraitea.

Bold, showy jilants. w ith rich colored flowers and curious acorn-like centers; succeed in

any ordinary ^'ardcn soil; tinin 1 c.\;us. Ilii'f-liarilji ptrenniats. Cl'LT. ('.

No. 'Ml Olieliscariii pulcl»«Trinia, rich velvety crimson, edged and lii)ped with yellow ; 2 ft., 5

aSNOTHKKA. Nat. Ohd. Oxaouace.e.
Lin n.— Octandria Monni/i/nia.

A ni:i<niificent genus, one of the most useful and lu'autiful either for beds, bordei-s, edg-
ings, or rock-work. All tlie varieties are free-lioweriiig, and most of them iM iennials. Tlie
most remarkal)le of tlie perennial kinils are CK. granditiora Lamarcki.uia, witli snperli spikes
of l.irge dowel's ; IE. macrocarpa, splendid for beds or edging, tlower six inclies in diameter ; <E.
acanlis, (lowers silreri/ irhifc. Of tlie annual varieties tE. Crunimondii nana and CE. Veitcliii,
succeed in iiny gooil. ri< h .soil. <'i:i,'r. l>.

No. !)08 (Kiiotli«-rsi uraiilis, large, beautiful silrer;/ vliite blossoms; hardy perennial
; Chili,

912

91.5

91G

UriiiiiinoiKlii, yellow, free-tlowering and showv; hardy anhiial ; from Texas.
Cl l.T. 1', - -

— nana, bright yellow, a dwarf variety; half-hardy annual; from Texas; 1 ft.

Cl l.T. !', -

alba, tlower ])earl white. Cn.T. F, - -- -- -- -

jfi-anililUira I^aiiiiir<'ki:>na,t bright yiUnn\ the most effective and strikingly
beautiful uf tliis s|ilciidiil genus, flowers .'! to i inches in diameter, and pio-
duci il in the greatest profusion; an exceedingly ornamental plant for mixed
tlower borders; aft. Cult, c, - - -

-"-
— Veitcliii, pure yellow, crimson spotted; half-hardy annual; fron California

;

1 ft. ClLT. C, - -- --
niacrooar|>n,t deep i/cNdw; hardy perennial; from North America; l'^ ft.,

taraxa<'if<>iia,t pnie irliile: hardy i)ei'eniiial; from Peru; % ft., - - .

— lutea.t i/e//oH'. hardy perennial ; from Peru; ft., ------
OXALIS. Nat. Oud. Cvalidacea".

Linn

.

—Decandrid I'entai/ynia.

A splendid class of plants, with brilliantly colored flowers, and dark foli.ige, suitable
either for greenhouse decoration, roek-work, or" rustic b;iskets out of doors. Half-harihj per-
vnniah. Cl'LT. Ii.

No. 917 Oxalis rosea, ro.N'c colored, blooms abundantly; from Chili; ft., - - - -

91S — I ro|>ie<>I»i<leM, deep yelloie, brown leaves, a very interesting v,ariety ; from Cape
of tiood Hope

; >^ ft.,

OXYUKA. Nat. Okd. CoMPOSlT.aE.

Linn.—Synijenesia I'nhjuamia Superflua.

A showy plant, with beautifully fringed flow-el's, which are produced in great abundance.
Ilrirtly an mini. Cri. T. G.
No. 919 Oxyura chrys.mtlieinoides, , « i/c^/oh', edged with pure k'/(i7c ; California,

P.V.S.SIFLOliA, or PASSION FLOWEK. NAT. Ord. Passiflorace.e.
Linn.— .Moniiilclpliia l^entandria.

\ genus of magnificent ornamental twinei-s. whose flowers are iit once interesting, beauti-
ful, and of the most reniarkiible description, and as they are i)rodnced in the greatest profu-
sion and in succession, during the greater part of the year, under gla.ss and out of doors, dur-
ing till- Summer and Autumn months, they become the most important and effective of plants
for ti'.iiiiing in conservatories. Cl'LT. E.

No. 920 Passiflora oiiTiilea, sky Mne : from Brazil,---------
921 — gracilis, H'/(i^c,' hiUf-hardyannu.ll, ----------

PANSY, (Heartsease,) \'iola Tricolor. Nat. Ord. Violace,e.

lAnn.—Pentnndriit Monof/i/nia.

This lovely flower, a favorite with every one. is too well known to need any description.
Nothing <':in be more effective, whether grown in beds. ribl>oiis. groups, or interspersed among
other plants in the border. II is also .ndmirably .adapted for jiol culture, for the dccoiation of
the conservaton' daring the Winter and Spring months. The following collection eml>races
some of the finest varieties evi'r offered in this counti'y. They have been colIei te<l from sev-
eral of till' most ceh'brated English and Continental growers, and are recommended w ilb Die
utmost confidence. Seed sown in the Spring shfuild not be allowed to blossom until tlic last of
September. Pick off the buds as soon as they appear during the SumniiM' montlis; this w ill

cause the plant to grow liusliy and compact, and will bloom profusely during the late Autumn
ami early .Spring months. Cover during the Winter with evergreen branches. Seed sown in
August or September, and kept in a cold frame through the Winter, and planted out in Spring,
will blossom abundantly the whole season. Tlie Pansy ddiglits in a loamy soil, enriched witli
thoroughlv de<!ayed cow manure. Partii ular attention is called to No. 92.3 and 924, which
are superior in every respect ; from Urit.iin. Hardy perennial.^. Cult. I.

No. 9'.'2 Pansy. EnRllsh, from namc<l flowers, line. - - - -

923 extra select, saved from the finest collectifin in Europe; flowers very large,
nerfcct in form, and markings of the richest, most beautiful colors. - - -

924 — Fancy, or Itelg:i.in. flowi-rs l.irge. beautifully edged, marbled anil variegated;
the first flowers of the seedlings are often self-colored, but break .soon after-
wards, and must not be dis< ar<led, until their true cliarai ter is a.scert,ained. lliis
seed is siived from prize flowers by one of the best European growers.

50



POPUI^VK OK SrjENTIFlC N-A3IE.

PANSY.—(Continued.) price

No. 925 Pansy Odier or five T)lotcl»ed, a new French variety of great lieauty, each petal
beinf,' distinclly hli)tclied like the Gei"<iniiiin; colors range from h'lic loilark rio-
li'l, hnime to purjilixh brmcii, i/elloiu to ijolden brouZK, some with pure ifliite

margins, others with bright i/o/rfc/i borders, - - - - - - - -$0 50
926 — bronze, very curious, witli ri'ililinli hroion tlowers, ------- 20
927 — blue, of various sliades, viMy line, - -- -- -- -- - ^0
928 — Cliveden, purple, iii(iiijii<-. irliifc, mixed, ------- 25
929 — dark violet blue, the color of lliis llower is as stated in the name, dark riolel

blur; hirge blossom, of good substance, free bloomer, and, as a bedding Pansy,
is a plant of great beauty ; a novelty of last season, ------ .50

930 — Faust, or King of the Blackis, deep coal olrj/jk, coming constant from seed

;

a group of this variety presents a tine appearance,-------20
931 — fawn colored, very delicate shade,--------- - 'jo

932 — gold margined, a new and distinct variety, -------- 25
933 — golden yelloAV, \evy beautiful, - -- -- - - ...^D
934 — mahogany colored, very curious shade, -------- ^jD

935 — marbled purple, new colors, tine, ---------- 2i)

936 — variegated or striped, vei7 showy, --------- 25
9.37 — white, very appropriate for the cemetery, -------- 25
93S — French, fine mixed, - -- -- -- -- - - --lo
939 — mixed, common varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- 5

PAPAVEK, (Perennial Poppy.) Nat. Oiid. PArA\T!RACE.i;.

Linn.—Pohjandrla Monorjynia.

The varieties under this head have immense flowers, and are remarkable for their rioli and
striking colors. In slirubbery borders, or in select plantations, they impart quite an oriental
aspect. Hardy perennials. Cult. g.
No. 940 Papaver bracteatum.t bright orange crimson, very large and handsome; Siberia, 5

941 — croceum.t "'ajif/e , froniAltaia; 1ft., - -- -- -- -- .5

942 — involucratum maximum,! Iirilliant orange .fcrtWc/ .• from the Ijovant ; 3ft., - in

943 — orientate, deep scarlet, with large black blotches; from the Levant; 2I2 ft., - 5

PEAS. Nat. OitD. Legumixos^.

Linn.—Diadelphia Decandria.

Exceedingly useful, well known, free-flowering, highly ornamental plants, flourishing in
any open situation, and vvlien sown on rich soil, and mulched during dry, hot wi'atlicr, will at-
tain a considerable liight; if not allowed to ripen seed they will continue blooming till iles-

troyc.l by fiost; they are invaluable as screens for prol. Mating more tender plants, or excluding
unsightly olijects, also for training on trellis work, l uvcring rough wooden fences, etc.. and
when intermixed with Tropasolum Peregrinura in such sitiuitions the effect produced is splen-
did. Ifardi/ annuals. Cult. g.

No. 944 Peas, sweet, mixed, various; 6 ft.
;
per oz., 10c.

;
per lb., .SI.00, -----

945 painted lady, from Ceylon ; C ft. ;
per oz., 1.5c.

; per lb., S1.50, - - - 5
916 • purple; from Sicily; 6 ft.

;
per 07... 15i-.

;
]icr lb., §1.50, ----- r>

947 purple striped with ?(j7it/e , from Si( il\
;
ilti.; ])er oz., 1,5c.; per lb., $1.50, - 5

948 scarlet; friun Ceylon ; 0 ft. ; ri''r "z.. 15c.
;
per lb.. $1.00, - - - - - d

949 scarlet .stri|icd with h7(i7i ; from I i \ Ion ; G ft.
; per oz., 15c.; per lb., $1.50, - 5

950 white ; fniiu ( 'cylou ;
c; n. ;

pi-r r>c.
; per lb., $1.50. ----- ,5

951 — invincible, brilliant .S(-f;c'<7. :i gn :ii a. .|iiisition, per oz., 20c. ; per I'j., $2.00, - 10

952 black, a new variety. v. r\ line, L'n<-.
; per lb., .$2.00, - - - - U)

9.53 — Crown Princess of Prussia, illi ale /./».,7(. line
;
peroz.,20c.; per lb., $2.00, - Id

9.54 — Lord Anson's, sky (>/«< ,• fmm Cape Horn
;

1'^ ft., ------ ,-,

9.55 — scarlet Tangier, from Barbary ; 4 ft., - -- -- -- -- ,5

956 — everlasting, (see Lallii/rus,) fine mixed. CULT. D, - -- -- - 5

PENSTEMON. Nat. Oud. Scropiiulariace^.

Lin7i.—Didijnamia Angiospermia.

Plants of a highly ornamental character, graceful in habit, and remarkable for the abund-
ance and beauty of their individual blossoms. They iwssess charms wliicli entitle them to a
prominent position in the flower border; they are not quite hardy in oin- Northern States, and
should be kept in frames or a cool greenhouse dining sjvere weather. Many of tliem will
bloom in Autumn if sown in a hotbeil in Man'h. .and idanted out in May. They thrive in gi«)d
loamy .soil, and are in bloom from July to Orlobcr. Ila'J'-hardi/ jH'reniiials. Cult. f.
No. 957 Penstemon cordifoliiis, liiii' srvi,/, / . 2 ft., - - '- - - - - - - 10

958 — Digitalis, H-/(;ye tint. 'il /.///,
. J n.. -10

9.59 — gentianoides, (!(<)/</ (« //((«('. line ; from Mexico; 2 ft., ----- 111

960 — Jaflrravanus, brilliant /j/ite, a superb variety; from California; IJ^ ft., - - lii

9G1 — Lobbii, I/';//""', flue; IJi ft., - Ill

962 — Murrayanus, .imr/<7.- from Texas; 2 ft., - -- -- -- - 11)

963 — Cobioa, />»/7)/c shadi'il with (ii'r/ijo/i, - --------- 1,-,

964 — barbata Toreyl, bright srarli t. tin(^ - - 15
965 — finest mixed, hylnidized varieties, verj' beautiful, ------ 25

PHACELIA. Nat. Ord. Hvduoi'iivllaoejj.

Linn.—Pentandrin Monngi/nia.

Curious plants, flowers in one side f.isciclcs. Hardii annuals. Cult. C.

No. 966 PhaccHa congesta, azure ///hc. from South Kurope; 2 fl., ----- 10

967 — tanacetifolia, /t/ac, from Calironii.i; 2 ft., - -- -- -- - 10
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PEKILL.A. Nat. Obd. Laiiiat^k. price

J/inii.— niihjnamia (lifiniiasjit rftiid.

Amongst the recent inlnxluctioiis of oriKtiiifntiil I'lili.inid plants for flower garden deoont-
tioii llic I'lM'illa clainis a nioie than onliiiarv .sliaic ot attention; its haliit of yiowth is neat
anil slM nl>l)y, wliile its foliage is of a dei'li miilht rnj or hlitckisli imriilc, anil forms a line eon-
tiasl to the silvi iy foliage of Cineraria .Mai itiina, or the lively green of other plants, in lib-

lions, eenters of heils, or ini.\eil llower horilei's; grows freely in any rieh soil. lla'J'-liartlji

aiiiituil. C'l i.r. i;.

No. !MW Perilla Naiikiiiciisis, leaves deep mulbern/ or purplish bUu-k ; from China ; 1 )j ft., $0 05
tHii) fol. vari<-f;atis, the foliage of this new variety is variegated and striped with

brilliant msi/ <-iiniiiiu\ and sonirtinies with irhit<
,
prodni ing a eharniing elt'eet. - 10

"JTO ati'o|mri>ur<?a foliis laeiniat us, tlw foliage of this variety is lonslantly
and regnlarly fringed and toothed, whieh gives liie plant au exceedingly attraet-
ive appearance, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - lo

PETUNIA. Nat. Oiu). Solanacejs.
Linii

.

—Pentniuh'ia Mum^jnuin.

A highly omanient;il and profuse-tlowering, easily enltivated, garden favorite, equally
efteetive and lieantiful, whether grown in pots, for the decoration of the greenhouse and sit-

ting-room window, or iilanted out in lieils or nnxed borders. The brilliancy and vaiiety of its

colors, combined with the duration of its bliN>ndng period, render it invaluable; suceeeils in
any rieh soil. Ild'f-hnrdii iim iniinh. Ci i.r. It.

No. !I71 Petunia Hreeiitf'a, .•''/(•(-/v; irhih : from South America, ------ 5
!(72 — iiyetatfiiiiHora, irliiti-. an abundant bloomer, fragrant; South America; 1 ft., - 5
!)7:! — piiiviiieia, the original type, small, deep ;<iov;/e: 1ft., ------ 5
!)T4 — Bull's Hybrid, this seed will produce beautifully striped, maculated and reticu-

lated varieties, - -- -- - --25
975 — nfw (ierinan Hjbri»l, {(irnndillora Injlirula.) from a celebrated German lollec-

tiim, tlowei-s beaiitifully blotched, viarbktl, fringed and variegated, <iualily un-
surpa.ssed, - -- -- -- -- -- -- --25

9TC — ut w double, (r/niiiilitlnra tl. pi.,) the seed of this variety was secured by our
senior partner while in Kurope last Summer among the conlini iit.il llower
gardens, and is umpiestionably the best ever olTered. Many of the llowers from
which it was gathered were as double as the Camellia and nieasiii ed three inches
in diameter, most e.xquisitely marked with various shades of ri»li t. iinr/ili\ ina-
roim and scin-lct upon different colored grounds, producing a spli udid ellect.

One-third of the plants raised from this variety of seed last season produced
double flowers, while the single ones fiom the same packet of seed, were mar-
vels of beauty in their various shadings of color. ------- ."jO

!>77 — double, a giKMl variety from a celebnited continental grower, - - - - 2r>

078 — kei-iiiesina, brilliant crimsim. vei-y showy, - -- -- -- -20
97!) — Countess ol" Kllsiiiere, deep rose with "pure white throat, and of the finest for

lieililing and groujis. constant, - -- -- -- -- - lo
!)X0 — iniiiiitable, irhile blotched with purple, line, - -- -- -- 2t»

• 9«1 — inarsri'iata, various shades, bordered with a distinct and deep belt of green,
very biautifnl. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -25

9H2 — ii«^w friiifre<l varieties, con.sisting of a great variety of colors, many of which
arc beautifully and tinely fringed, - -- -- -- -- -25

9S.3 — Ktriatitlora, (Cunirtlion striped,} flowers remarkable for the beauty of their
markings and stripes of various colors, - -- -- -- -- 25

984 — line mixed varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -ig
PHASEOI.US." Nat. Oisn. I.r:f)trMiNosiE.

/, i )i « .

—

Dindelph itt Deed >i dria.

A beautiful conservatory climber, flowering in magnificent clusters, producing a fine effect;
from the Kast Indies. Cfi.T. i:.

No. 985 Phaseulus Caracalla, lilru- and irhite, very handsonje, ------ 25

PHLOX DECl^SSATA. Nat. Okd. PolkmoxiacEvE.

Linn.—Pentnndria Monm/irnia.

One of the finest of herbaceous plants, for beds or mixed borders. Ttie seed offered is

saved from lit'tv of the newest and best varieties, //nrilii peirnnitils. Cfl.T. D.
No. !*(; IMilox deeussata, finest hybridized varietii^s, from named flowers, - - - - 2.')

987 — fine mixed, - ------10
PHLOX DRrMMONDII. NAT. Ord. Pole.moxiace^e,

Linn.—/Vutnndria .Monnt]yn ia

.

Tliese flowers are of extreme beauty, and are greatly admired by all ; their long dnr.ition
loom, combined with their almost iineiiualed richness of color, render them of invalu.'ible
ce in the general flower garden, and a finer sight than a bed of Phlox Pnimniondii is

cely lo be seen : the mixed is in a great variety, and we can strongly recommejid it ; from
:is. Ilnlf-hfirtl n itnniiith. CcLT. B.

Phlox Druniniondii, savecl from the finest varieties, mixed, ----- .1

in I

M'lV

Tex
No.

!)8tt — — alba, tnire trliite,

9iKl — oeulala, pure W/iYc with /j«r/>/e eye, - - . .

991 marniorata violaoea, rinlet marbled, - - - -

992 Leopoldii, /iiir/ile, irliile eve.
9!i3 Ouei'ii \ letorla, I'Wc', wAiVe eye, - - - - -

994 oorrlnea, pure deep scarlet, - -

9!*.5 — — rf>seH, ;v»vc color, - -- -- -- --
!K1H Kadowitsky, deep rose striped with white, - - .

997 Htro]iur|»irea Prlnces-s Ko.yal, T'ucyj/e, wAi/e stripes.



POPULAR OR SCIENTIFIC NAME.

PHLOX DKUMMONDII.—(Continued.) PRICE

No. 998 Phlox Druinmondil Kadowitsky William I., crimaon, scarlet striped, white, SO 10

999 Emprt'sM liuKcnc, /vise, iiiurblcd, - -- -- -- -.]o
1000 — Graf G«'r<), y/H/yVi'. ///<(r, «/((/( center, new and line, ------ 2Ti

1001 variabilis, ///»r, Miarljled, Ki

1002 chamois rose, new. very delicate, - -- -- -- --
1(10.'! pui'purea, deep /)«/7;/e, - -- -- -- -- -

1004 , Black Warrior, dark crimson, - -- -- -- -- - \i)

100.5 Isabellina, pale i/elloic, - -- ...-----i,-)
lOOG Heynholdii, new, scarlet, very brilliaiil, with a slight tinge of copper : xery

compact, of dwarf habit; a valuable acq ui.silion ; >^ ft., ----- 2.")

1007 cardinalis, a new sport of tliis dwarf section, flowers larger size, of an
intense tiery color, une<|ualled as a bedding annual, ------'£>

PICOTEE PINK. Nat. Oud. Carvopiivll.^ce.k.

Linn,.—Decandria Diyi/nia.

Favorite and well-known plants of prcat bcaiUy. coniliiniiig with the most perfect fonn
the richest and most b;'Mutitnl colors. 'I'lj. y lr[\c .i di-li.-atc pn tiinie. are ea.-<ily cultivated,
and bloom profusely, growing freely in aii\ ric li s.mI. Tic si-.-d we ollcr has l)een saved
from flowers possessing all Oie requisite characteristics which constitute a first-class tlower.
I/alf-harcli/ perennials. CULT. v.

No. 1008 Picotee Pink, saved from the most choice varieties; IJ^ ft., ----- ."30

1009 — perpetual, or tree, saved from the most choice varieties; 1 ft., - - - ,00

1010 — German mixed, douljle,------------ 2")

1011 — good mixed, fine border varieties. Cult, d, - -- -- --10
PINK, (Dianthus Plumarius fl. pi.) Nat. Ord. Carvopiivllaceje.

A well-known and highly valued plant, remarkable a.s well for its great beauty and de-
lightful fragrance, as for its easy culture and acconnnodating h.abit, grow'ing freely, and flow-
ering profusely, either in pots, in the greenhouse, or in the open border, succeeding best in a
rich loamy soil. Ilunlii perennials. Cult. f.

No. 1012 Pink, (Florists' or Paisley.) from the finest named varieties. Flowers with u-liite

ground, beautifully blotched and edged with the different shades of purple. - T.t

1013 — Brown's mule, a very free flowering variety ; 1ft. Cult, d, - - - - 25

PLATYSTEMON. Nat. Ohd. PAPAVERACEiE.
Lin n.—Polyandria Monorjy nia.

A charming free-flowering, dwarf-growing plant, very effective in small beds, rustic

baskets and edgings; succccils Im'sI in light, rich soil. Hunli/ annual. Cl'LT. <".

No. 1014 Platystemon Californicum, c/tam spotted with oraHyc ; from Califomia
; ^2 ft., 10

PODOLEPIS. Nat. Ord. Composit.e.
Linn.—Sijngenesia Polyyamia Supe7\llua.

A genus of very pretty, graceful, free-flowering plants, succeeding best in light, rich soil,

and producing a tine effect in beds or mi.xed borders. Ila'f-hanlji annuals. Cult. b.

No. 1015 Podolepis, griicilis, ;«»/.•.' from New South Wales; i ft., ----- Ti

lOIG alba, w/tt/e ; from New South Wales; 1^< ft., ------- 5

1017 — afilnis, a new variety ; from Australia; flowers large, beautiful i/i Z/kh- .- 1 ft.. - 10

1018 — chrysantha, i/ei/oip; from New South Wales; 1 ft., ------ 5

POIiEMONIUBI, (Jacob's Eadder.) Nat. Ord. PoLEMOXiACEji.
Linn.—Penlamlria Monojiynia.

A well-known hardy perennial, suitable for mi.xed borUei's; from Britain. Cult. c.

No. 1019 Polenionium album, white,----------- - 5

1020 — cceruleum, blue, - 5

POLYANTHU.S. NAT. Ord. PRIM0LACE.3E.

Linn.—Pentandria Monoyynia.

Splendid Spring flowering plants, either for pot culture or the open border; from Biitain.
Hardy ])ereiiniah. Cult. f.

No. li)21 Polyanthus mixed,* (/'rjmi(/a cte'for.) fine border varieties; 5.( ft., - - - 10

1022 — splendid mixed, from llorist.s' flowers; ft., - -- -- --25
POLYCOLYJINA. Nat. Ord. CoMPOSlTiE.

Linn.—Synf/enesia Polyyaniia Xecessaria.

A very pretty cverla-sting ; u-seful for making Winter bouquets. Succeeds in any soil.

Half-liwiiji annual. Cl'LT. c.

No. 102.J Polycolymna Stuartli, i(7ti<e and yc/?o!/'.- from Australia; 1>^ ft., . - - 10

POPPY. Nat. Oud. Papaveraceji.
Linn.—Polyandria .Monoyynia.

A genus of remarkably .showy, free-flowering plants, producing a rich and effective dis-

play in large mixed honli'rs, in shrubberies, or select plantations. Grow freely in any com-
mon soil. See Papavcr. Hardy annuals. Cult. g.

No. 1024 Poppy. Carnalion. double mixed; 2 ft.. - -- .5

11125 — Marseilles, "'"'1 and )v'^ double, extra fine ; 2 ft.. ------ 5

1021) — Pa-ony-lloAvered, double; 2 ft.. - -- -- 5
1027 — IJanunculus or French, double; 2 ft.. - -- 5
102s — opium, |icr oz.. .00 cents, - -. - - ,5

1029 — i>erennial, line mixed, ----10



POPULAR OK S( lENTIl-lC NAME.

POKTULACA. Nat. Ord. Por'^ulacacejE. price

Linn.—Dodecandria Monor/i/nia.

For brilli.'uit. beautiful and delicate colors, this olianiiing piMuis stands nnrivalcd, and
whether in l)iisketa, small beiis, edgings, or rock-work, its large, splendid llowers, produced in

the greatest profusion, are extremely elfective; succeeds best in light, gravelly soils, or mixed
with lime rubl>ish. JIalj'-ltatriii annuals. Cfl.T. G.
No. 10311 Portulaca alba, a beautiful pure (c/iiye variety

; K ft., - - - - - - §0 O.t

KBl — aurea, ;/('W< H , '3 ft.,

11132 striata, lemon color striped orange, - -- -- -- -- 5
lii.'U — caryopliylloides, eania?io« striped, ?<jAi?e and cWm.soH, beautiful; ft., - .5

I1134 — rosea, line ra.s-c ; ft., - 5
ina.") — striped, icf/ and H-Z/i/e; >^ ft., 5
1036 — splendeiis, <•/ im.sod ;)Hr7;/e, ver^' showv

; >j ft., - -- -- -- g
1(137 — Thorbiirnii, (ici'p oraiif/e; >j' ft., -

"

5
103H — Tliellusonii, splendid ,scar/<"<; >J ft., ,5

1(139 — fine mixed varieties, all colors; ait., -------- - 5
IWO — grandlllora 11. pi., (Double Flou-erinn Porlulaca.) mixed, one of the most de-

sirable novelties introduced for many years. The seeds are selected from the
finest double varieties, of the mo.st iJrilliant colors of .scarlet, crim.son. vltite,
buff, rarkyah'd and i/cllow. of various shades, which will produce a large propor-
tion of double flowers. CULT, u, - -- -- -- ..-20

POTENTILtA. N.\T. Ord. Rosacea:.

Litm.—Icosnyidria Polygynia.

A splendi<l tribe of profuse-flowering, beautiful, herbaceous plants, producing a fine effect
in mixed tlower and shrulibery bordei's. and the dwarf varieties in rock-work; succeed in any
goinl. rich soil. Ihirihj pi renniah. Cl'I.T. O.
Xo. mil I'otentilla atrosanpiiinca, cnm.s'O)! .• from Nepaul; ft., ----- T>

* \W1 — fnrmosa, ornnije and red : fromNepaul; 2ft., ------- in
1(143 — insiSTi''*. ,'/*•''""'.'"'«",''(' center; IJ^ ft., ---------in
1(144 — liybrida, finest hybrid varieties, mixed,---------in
1045 — fine mixed, new double varieties, very showy, a great acquisition, - - - 25

PRDIUtA. Nat. Ord. Primclaceje.

Linn.—Pentandria Monogynia.

A charming, profuse-flowering plant, indispensable for Winter and Spring decoration in
the eonsei-vatory ; the seed we otter has been saved from flowers remarkable for their size,

color, and perfect form; to which was awarded a first-dass medal at the London exhibitions;
succeeds best in sandy loam and leaf mould. Oreinlinuxr perennials. CfLT. It.

No. 104G Primula Sinensis fimbriata alba, fringed i/7(i^c, superb Covent Garden strains, 50
1047 rosea, fringed rose, superb Covent Garden strains. ----- 50
1048 Florence, scarlet shaded madder red, a new variety, flowers of a rich,

striking shade of color, - ...-r^O
1040 niarsrinate, lilac margined vliite, beautiful. ------ 50
1050 carmine alba punctata, rich velvetu carmine spotted vhite. tinly

splendid, being of great substance and exquisitelv fringed,----- .50

1051 Villane Maid. H'AiVe striped carmijif, beautiful, ----- .50

1052 choice mixed varieties, - -- -- -...-50
Tlie following Keni-leaved varieties are charming, and their sp]endi<l. large-

fringed flowers, eleg.ant divided foliage, and robust habit, make them most desira-
ble decorative plants.

1053 filicifoli.-i alba, fern-leaved, vliite, beautiful foliage, .... 50
10.54 rosea, fi-rn-loaved. crim.ion lake, beautiful foliage, .... ,50

1055 striatiflora, fern-leaved, striped. ver>' fine. ...... 50

Tlie following double varieties give a good percentage of double and semi-
double flowci-s, and .are reallv superb.

10.56 alba plena, doubb- vliite, 10"
1057 rosea plena, double red. .-..---.-.100

Tlie following new and beautiful varieties are now offered for the first lime
in this countn-.

1058 fringed lilar. striped and spotted, - - 50
1050 irliite. spotted crimson, ..-.--.----50
1000 striped carmine, .........---.50
lOf.l irhi'e. l.irge i/etlow center, - .- -- -- -- -50
lor,2 — lilac spotted. Large yellotr center, ---------50
loflT striped flowers. feiTi-leaveci. - -- .- -- .- -.50
lilC,4 double, glowing crim.ion scarlet, .-......-100
10C5 striped flowers, ru.sset stems and foliage, - - - - - - - 1 00
inf,6 rose flowers, russet stems and folinge. - - - - - - -100
10t!7 — cnrtnsoides, a pretty, hardy variety, suitable for rock-work, edgings or jiot

culture. ......---..-10
1068 — Tcrls, (09irj,'?(/),1 mixed varieties; hardy perennial. Cl'LT. F, - - - - 10

PRINCE'S FEATHER. Nat. Ord. Asiarantace-E.

Linn.—Monacia Pentandria.

Omam''nt.al plants with elegant plumes of rich colored flowers: rich .«oll. Cl'LT. r,.

No. lOCO Prince's Feather, large-flowered, crimsoH,- from Nepaul ; 2 ft., - - . . 5



POl'ULAK OK SClKNTli'JC XAilE.

PYKETHRUM.t Nat. Ord. Composite. trice

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamta Superflua.

Handsome, free-floworiiiK, lii^lily ornamental plants, producing a line effect in the mixed
flower and slinibbery borders; Mn r.-cd in imy rieh soil. Hardy pertnnials. Cult. C.

No. 1070 Pyrethriim atr<>siini;iiin»;iiin, linrU )c(/, showy; 2 11., - - - - - - .SO 10

1071 — ca,rn)i\xin, Ih sli viAur, (Insi ct pulJOde^^ plant ;) 2 it., ------ 10

1072 — roseuin, liglit 2 ft., ------------ )(i

1073 — hybridum, tine.>it hybrid varieties,---------- 2.j

1074 fl. pi., new. double
;
very beautiful, in flower a long time, - - - - 2.3

1075 — parthenifolium aiireum, (Golden Feathi-.r.) its tine golden foliage makes it a
very desirable plant both for bedding and for ribbon gardening, - - - - 25

1076 — parthenium fl. pi., (Double FecerJ'ew,) white, - -- -- -- lo

KHOD^VNTHE. NAT. Ord. Co.iii'0.sit^.

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamia ^qualis.

A channing everlasting of great beauty, equally valuable for the decoration of the con-
servatory and flower garden ; its neiit, compact growth makes it a suitable plant for bedding
or nbboning, while its bright colored flowers, elegant style of giowth, and profuse blooming,
render it an object of universal admiration; tlie flowers, if gathered when young, make val-
uable Winter bouquets. Succeeds best in a light, rich soil, and a warm sheltered situation;
from Swan River. Ha'f-hardy annuala. Cult. b.

No. 1077 Rhodanthe MatiRlesii, a beautiful, small, erect branching plant, with numerous
starry, semi -double, diiisy-like blossoms of rich »-ow color, sulTused with icliite, re-
taining; (heir tr:ins|i.uency and beauty for a considerable period ; 1ft., - - 10

1078 — inaculata, bright ruse or vinlet purple, with a bright yelloic center surrounded
by a conspicuous dark criniHon nng, - -- -- -- -- 15

1079 — atrosancuinea, similar to the above in habit, with dark crimson flowers, with
dark rUiTet disc or center,------------15

1080 alba, pure silcery lohite variety of preceding, finest white everlasting in cul-
tivation, ^5

RHODODENDRON. NAT. Ord. ERICACEiE.

Linn.—Decandria Monngijnia.

A well-known and mafjnificent genus of free-flowering evergreen shrubs, which should
occupy a prominent place in every garden ; thrives best in a peaty soil, requires great care
and experience to grow from seed. CULT. E.
No. 1081 Rhododendron I'ontlcum, finest hybridized varieties, ------ 25

RICINUS. Nat. Ord. EupnoRBi.vcE.aE.

Linn.—Moncecia Mnnadelphia.

A magnificent and highly ornamental genus; the picturesque foliage and stately growth,
combined with brilliant colored fruit of the giant varieties, impart to select plantations, shrub-
bery and mixed flower borders quite an oriental aspect. When planted out and grown as single
specimens on our lawns and pleasure grounds, as an ornamental foliage plant, they form a
striKiug fe.ature. Half-hardy annuals. Cult. ,t.

No. 1082 Rlciniis Afrlcanus albidiis, new, white frnited. stem and leaves silrery : 8 ft., - 10
108.3 — Borbonlensis arboreus, veiy large and showj' foliage

;
loft., - '- - - 10

1084 — Braziliensis, dark flceoi fruit; from Brazil; 10 ft., ------ ]o

log.') — communis, (r'a.i/or Oi/ y/aii^) from Africa; 6 ft., ------ ,-,

1080 — giganteus, vei-y large and show-y; 10 ft., - -- -- -- - 10

1087 — macrocarpus, light foliage ; 8 ft., - -- -- -- -pi
1088 nanus, dwarf, fine for grouping; .3 ft.. - -- -- -- - 10

1089 — sanguineus, (Ohermanii,) splendid red fruit in clusters, very ornament:il, jiro-

ducing a grand eflfect; from Africa; 10 ft., - --------10
1090 — species from Phillipines, gigantic foliage ; 10 ft.. ------ 10
loot — tricolor, f/reeH fruit, spotted rerf, fine, - -- -- -- -- pi

1092 — fine mixed varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- -10
ROCKET.t (Hesperis.) N.VT. Ord. Crucifer.e.

Linn.— Tetradynam'm Siliculosa.

Very plea.sing early Spring flowering, profuse blooming plants, with deliciously fragr.ant
(lowers; grow freely in any soil ; from Europe. Hardy perennials. Cult. c.

No. 1093 Rocket, sweet, '7)!(r/;ie ; IJs ft., - -- -- -- -- -- 5
1094 white:! '4 n., --- - 5

1095 mLxed; l)i ft, 5

ROSE. N.\t. Ord. Rosace.^:.

Linn

.

—Tcnsandria Poh/gyn ia.

Too well known to reriuire any description ; the culture of the ro.se from seed Is verj- sim-
ple, generally rewarding the amateur with flowers the second year. Cult. r.

No. 109C Rose, seed s.aved from a large collection of Hybrid Perpclu.al, Tea, Bourbons, etc., 25

ROSE CAMPION, (tychnis.) Nat. Ord. C.vrvopiiyllace.e.

Linn.—Decand ria Pcntagynia.

Exceedingly handsome, shoA^'y, free-flowering plants, strikingly effective In mixed or
shrubbeiy borders ; succeed in any garden soil ; from It;ily. Hardy perennials. Cult. D.

No. 1097 Rose campion, m«c; i;< ft., - - -
"

- -
'

- - - - - - 5
1098 if/ii/c with rose center; l>i ft., - 5



POPUL.VK OK SCIENTU'-IC XAJIE.

SABBATIA. Nat. Ord. Gextianace.*:. price

Linn.—Pentandria .Uonoyi/nia.

A remarkably beautifiil-floworin!,'. "eat, low-giowiiig plant, verj' olTective and exceedingly

usetul for suiall beds, edgings, or pot oiilturc; thnves be.si in a peaty soil. CULT. B.

No. lU'jy iSabbutia caiupestris, rose and yelluw; Ironi Texas; >i ft., SO 16

SALPIGLOSSIS. Nat. Okd. Scuovhulariace.*;.

Unit.—IJidi/namui Anyiospcrmia.

Highly ornamental and extremely useful plants for Autumn decoration; their curiously

pencilfd and marbled funnel-shaped tiowers produce a tine eftect in beils, borders, edgings,

and ribbons; they are of the easiest culture, succeeding in any light, rich soil, llalf-liardy

annutiln. Cl'LT. li.

No. 1100 Salpiglossis atrococcinea, dark scac/t^, beautifully spotted; 11^ ft., - - - 10

1101 — azurea, .sky 6/He , 1>J ft., --..-Ill
1102 — cocclnea, .Ncar/e// IM ft., 10

1103 — nig:ra, or new black, a new variety, recommended for its decidedly distinct
character as a black flower, - -- .- ...---15

1104 — sulpliiirea, pctle ,i/(//oH'.- l>i ft., 10

11115 — choice mixed; tall (lowering; lij ft., -.--..---10
HOG dwarf varieties; 1 ft., - -.--.....-lo

SALVIA. Nat. Ohd. Laisiatj:.

Linn.— Diandrin Mnnnpynia.
JIagnificent beddinc plants, loaded with spikes of scarlet flowers, from July till October.

Hnlf-lmrOii nnnual.i. Cfl.T. n.

No. 1107 Salvia coccinea, .srar/p/, free-flowering; from South America ; 2 ft.. . - - 10

11118 nana eompacta, .«'•or/e^ dwarf. vei7 tine for l)edding or groups; )^ ft., - 10

1109 punirea nana, now dwarf, .scnr^e^ splendid, -------10
II in splendens, .«•((;•/(-?, free Ijloomer, - -- -..---10
1111 — Kceineriana, crimson, flne dwarf species; from South America; 1 ft., - - lo

The varieties of the following section of .Salvias are remarkable for llwir

handsome spikes of rich colored flowers and decorative qualities for the kmi-
servatoiT and Autumn flower garden. Ha'/'-Iiardi/ perennials.

1112 — amabilis, /a/ (Kf/<-r 6/He; from South America; 2 ft., ------ l»

1113 — arBentea, .li'rcrT/ foliage ; from Crete; 3 ft.,--------10
1114 candidissima, a beautiful foliage plant, large leaves covered with thick,

silky, shining down. .......... ..-2o
111.1 — ttarminum. {Clan/.) purple ; 1^ ft. CfLT. G, 10

1116 — patens, splendid, deep i/itfi .• from Mexico; 3 ft. CCLT. E, - .... 2.')

Ill" — ."iplenden.*, bright scar/<7 ; 2 ft. Cl LT. E, 25
1118 coiijpacta, a profuse bloomer, very showy. CfLT. E, ----- 25

SANVITALIA. Nat. Onn. C0MP0SIT.E.

Linn.—.Si/nr/enesKi Pnh/iirimiri Frustranea.
Pretty, dwarf-growing, frec-floweiing plants, suitalile for small beds, rock-work, or edg-

ings, continuing in bloom during the Sunnner and Autumn months, thriving best in a light,

riih soil. Narrli/ nnnnah. CfLT. c.

No. 1110 Sanvitalia prociimbens, rich fcrow)! and i/c"""',- from Mexico; }^ ft., - - - 10

1120 11. pi., a double variety of above, producing from 80 to 90 per cent., double
from the seed ; a most desirable plant for bedding, 10

S^VPONAKIA. N.\.T. Ord. Carvoi'HYLLace.e.
Linn.—Decnnrlria Diiiifnia.

Of these charming little plants it is impossible to speak too highlv; they carpet the ground
with tlieir pretty little star-shaped flowers during the Summer and .\utumn months; for cdg.
ings they are uiieriualed, bearing cutting back if necessaiy for a late Autumn Moom ; in bods
they produce a flne effect, while in ribbons the pink, rose and ichitt make a striking combina.
tioii. Ci LT. c.

No. 1121 Saponarla Calabrica, rich deep pin/;,- from Calabria; J< ft., ... - - 10
1122 alba, very pretty; ,^ ft.. 10

1123 — ocymoides, rose /yid/:,- from Europe; >4 ft., ..------10
SC.\.BIOSA or JIOUKNING BRIDE, (Sweet Scabious.) Nat. Ord. 'Ditsxc'EM.

Linn.— Tejrandria Monniiynia.
H.md-iome, shoT\-y plants for mixed borders, flowers beautifully variegated. CfLT. c

No. 1124 Scabinsa ntropurpurea major,t finest mixed, halt-hardy perennial; from Ta-st
Indies; 2 ft,. 5

1125 — nana, dwarf, German mixed, hardy annual ; from East Indies; 1ft... - - 5
1126 fl. pi. var., habit much dwartei- than the preceding; flower? quite d(niblo,

resembling a Pompone Chnsanthemum, colors very brilliant and showy, - - 10

SCHIZANTHUS. Nat. Ord. Scitoriiflariace.e.

Linn.—Dinndria Monnriynia.
\n exquisite beautiful tribe of plants for greenhouse or out-door decoration; for the

greenhouse they should be sown in September; from Chili. Ilalf-liardt/ annuals. CfLT. 11.

No. 1127 SchizanthuH Grahamil, (Craham's.) lilac and nran/te, very fine species; IJj' ft., - .'5

112s — retnsufi, blunt-flowered, deep rn.'se and nrnnr/e crim.tmi tip, splendid; 1>^ ft., - 5
1120 albus, ic/ii^c, crimson tin. verv- beautiful variety

; IK ft.. . - - . 5
ll.io nnnii« dwarf, of dwarf habit, flowers densely set. and bright red color, - 5
ll-vl — (jrandlfloriis occnlatHB, new. various shades, with fc/i/e center, fine; Hi ft.. - 5
ll.'>2 atronurpureus, large, handsome blooms, rich crim.son 7)iirp/e, 6/ac/.' eye, 5
11.13 albui, (lowers pure u'AiVe. with «H/n/(Hr eye. - 5
1134 — plnnatus, pinnate-leaved, ro.«;/ /"""/)'c and i/fZ/w. spotted, very pretty ; 1ft., - 5
11.35 — paplllonaceua. spotted and laced, /)Hr7)/c and i/e^'w, shading to cri/n.fon, - 8

1136 — flne mixed varieties, ...10
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SEDUM, (Stonecrop.) Nat. Ord. Crassulace^. price
Linn.—Ducandria Tetrarmnia.

A useful and exceedingly interesting genus of pretty little plants, growing freely on rock
or rustic worlc, also on ornainental mounds, olil \v;ills,''etc., wliere duiing Summer tliey ex-
pand their brilliant star-.<liapcd rtower.'i in gi .'.il imifnsioM. Haniij-ptrcnniala. CULT. G."

No. 1137 Setlum cseriileum, i/«e ; fromAtnca; \ ft., - - - - - - - -SO 10
1138 — Hue mixed, - -- -- -- - 20

SENSITIVE PLANT, (Mimosa.) N.vr. Ord. Legumixo-SJ-:.

Linn.—Polygamia Mnnacia.

Very curious and interesting plants, their leaves closing if touched or sh.iken; may be
grown out of doors in a warm situation

;
peat and loam. Ha'f-hnnlij annual. Cl"L'r. J.

No. 113!) Sensitive jjlant, (^Utmoia^^Hrfifja,) /v(ii/,'i.'.7i (t-Ai^e, froin Brazil; 2 ft., - - - 5

SILENE or CATCHFLY. Nat. Ord. C.vryophyllace.e.
Linn.—IJecandria Trif/i/yiia.

Highly ornamental, free-flowering plants, with bright and beautifully colored flowers, ad-
miralily aJlapted for Spring and Summer blooming in lieds. rock-work, etc. CfLr. .\.

No. lUO Silene pendula, mi)/ y;u(7)/e, a favorite species ; from .Sicily
;
hardy annual, - - 5

1141 alba, a pretty flowered variety
;
hardy annual; 1ft., - - - - 5

1142 ruberrima, ro.11/ lilac, dark foliage, very effective. ------ 5
1143 — pseiido actocion, ro.sf/ 7;(ft/.:, tc/ii^e center

;
hardy ainiual, ----- 5

1144 — rubella, m/, beautiful ; from Portugal
;
hardy amuiiU

; >^ ft., - - - - 5
114.5 alba, pure M.'/(i^e, very pretty

;
liardy annual

; >i ft., ------ 5
1140 — Scliafta, yji/ti /i/ac,- hardy perennials ; from Russia; J2 ft. Cult. D, - - 5

SOLANUM. N.4.T. Ord. Solax.\ce2E.

Linn.—PentanOria Monor/i/nia.

One of the most beautiful classes of ornamental fruit-bearing plants (not edible,) in culti-
vatioii, growing freely in rich, light soil. Cult. e.

No. 1147 .Solauum atropurpureum, dark y)Hry;/c ; half-hardy annual
; 1^< ft., - - - 10

1148 — Balbisii, w/ii/e. fruit fine i-e)-n!j/(0« color, half-hardy shrub, '
- - - - 10

1149 — capsicastrum, miniature orange tree, covered all Winter with a profusion of
scarlet fruit; handsome plant for greenhouse or sitting-room; half-hardy
perennial; IJj ft., 10

1150 WetlierlU'.s hybrids, a great improvement on the preceding, being larger
in growth, dark r/recn foliage, and larger berries, and make beautiful spccir.ions
for pot culture for the Winter decoration of the conservatorj' or drawing-room, 2.5

1151 — Ciibilense argenteum, (.l/aesriHf^um.) leaves silvery, )/e//o"' fruit, - - - ],5

11.52 — F.>ntanesianum, )/e//o"\ fine velvety foliage, charniing and distinct
;
3ft., - 15

1153 — Kiaranteum, superb plant, witli .tc-rt/'/c^ berries, new
;
lialf-liardy annu.il ; 2 ft., 10

1154 — Gilo, fine ncarUt fruit, the size of a large cheiTy, ------ - 5
1155 — Ciliatum, spiny, ornamental leaves and scarlet berries. It is by far the hand-

somest and most striking of the Solanumsl The fruit resembles a plum in shape
and size, in color In illiant .s-cic/e/, witli a fixed bloom on the surface, - - 15

1156 — Warscewiczioidei, tine foliage plant, with a robust, stately growth, gig.antic
foliage (the leaves often measuriiig sixteen inches in length.) rich inflorescence
and ornamental fruit; very attractive. ---------15

1157 — Texanum, waxy scaWe;, Tomato-shaped fruit of great beautj'
;
half-hardy an-

nual ; from Texas, - -- -- -- --'----10
1158 — Zuccagiiianum, flowers ivhite, in bunches, fruit size of a cherry, of hloml red

color, a fine pot plant, - -- -- -- -- -- -15
SPHENOGYNE. N.iT. Ord. Composit.e.

Linn.—.Si/uf/enesia Poli/r/am ;a Frnstranea.

A very showy, free-flowering plant, very effective for beds, mixed borders, edgings, or
rilibons. Cult. c.

No. 1 159 Sphejiogyne speciosa, bright j/e//o!t', center; from South America; 1 ft., - 5
lieo — aurea, yolden yellow, a new variety, - .- -.---.15

SPRAGUEA. Nat. Ord. Portul.vcacEvE.

Linn.— Trinndria Mnnngynia.

A charming plant, resembling the Calandrinia, with .\maranthus-like flowers, extremely
graceful and beautiful; very effective as an edging, and valuable for rock-work, delighting iii

a rich, loamy soil. Cult. n.

No. 1161 Spraguea umbellata, new, white, shaded and spotted purple: California; 3i ft.. 25

STATICE. N.\t. Ord. PLUMnAGixACE.E.
Linn.—Pcntandria Hexariy nia.

Tlie following should be extensively cultivated on account of their exceedingly interesting
and showy blossoms, which remain loiig in beauty. They are all free-flowering and of the
easiest culluro. Cult. F.

No. 11C2 Statice Bonduelli, deep r/nlden yellnw: from Levant; half-hardy annual; \), ft., 10

lio.i — pseudo-armerla, • from China; iiii..- - - - "- - - - 10

11(14 — Binuata, /)«ry>/t' and //t'?/o»' . from the Levant ; 1 ft,, 10

1165 — spicata, this cliarmi'ng early-flowering Caucasian annual continues in bloom
during a long period. The plant forms a spreading tuft of lively emerald yrecn,
from wliicli arise a multitude of ear-like pikes of lovely rniy pink flowers.

Beautiful dwarf beds or edgings can be made with it. fov pot culture it is also ex-
ceedingly useful .and pretty ; valuable for Winter bouquets, - - - - 2.5

11 GO — hybrida,' fine mixed, 10
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STK^^A. Nat. Ord. Comi'osit.*:. pkice

Lhtn.—Syiifii'iti-sia Pol)/;/amia ACqualis.

A verj- useful jilant cilhor for pot culture or the border. Ci:i.T. B.

No. llfiT ".Stevia I.indleyiina, I'vit^e,- hal£-hanly perennial, - - - - - - -$0 10

lllW — i>uri>iirea,"y)»r;)/c, - -- -- -- -- -- -- 5

STOCKS, (Mathiola Annua.) Nat. Ord. Cri'CIFer.b.

Linn.— T> tntrlynnmin Silir/nosa,

TIk" Stock f;illyflo\ver is one of the most popular, beautiful and important of our garden
favorites ; ami whetlier for bedding, massing, edging, ribboning, or pot rnlture it is unsurpiissed
either for brilliauoy and divei'sity of color, or profu.sion and duration of bloom.

IMroRTF.n OKKMAN TEN-WEEK STOCKS.
These, on account of the very great jiroportion (viz., two-thirds) which may be depended

upon (lowering double, are now extensively used for bedding, ma.ssing, grouping and edging;
and few pi mts, indeed, in such positions, )>roduce .so brilliant a display, and are so niuversally
ndmircd. Tlicv may be classed under live heads, viz: Dwarf, Miniature, Large-flowered, Py-
rauii.lal ;ind W'all-tlower-leaved. Unif-hnrihi annnaln. CTLT. B.

Tlu' Dw.VBK have compact spikes of bloom, and throw out a good many side-shoots.
The MlxiATi'RE are pretty little dwarf plants, (4 inches high;) they make neat edgings.
The Laroe-flowered are like the Dwarf, but with larger flowers, .and altogether more

effective.

The PvRA>riD.\L have the flowers verj' large, less compact, and more gracefully disposed
than tlie other three varieties; this is ,a splendid and important section.

The 'Wali.-fi.ower has the characteristics of the Dwarf, but the leaves are glabrous in-
stead of hoary; there is no other material difference.
No. 116!) Stocks, ten-we«>k, mixed colors, ---------- - ,';

1170 — German <l«-arf, ten-week, brightest colors mixed; 1>4 ft., - - .

1171 miniature, mixed, line for edgings; >i ft., - - - . -

1172 new large-flowoi-ing, twenty varieties, mixed, extra fine. -

117:! — pure irhiti;: 1'., ft.,

1174 bright cc(»!so?i,

1175 rosi/ carmine, -----------
1170 dnrk carmine, -----------
1177 rtesh color,
1178 light 6/ite, - - -

1179 Hhic,
1180 chamois rose, -----------
1182 Aurora,
1183 canan- yellow, - -- -- -- -- --
1184 violet]

1185 purple, -

1186 pyramid'il, eight splendid colors mixed, ------
1187 ^ celestial hlue. novelty,
1188 — new tree, or Giant, many colors mixed, ------
1189 wall flower-leaved, twelve finest colors mixed, -----
1190 pure irlii/i:, extra fine, very de.sirable for bouquets, - - - -

ll'Jt branchiniE;, tailor than the preceding varieties, with a more loosely
branched appearance, fine for bouquets

; 1)^ ft., - ------
ixtermediate stocks.

These int>^rmedi;ite varieties are prized on account of their flowering late in Autumn ; also
a.s pot plants for early Spring Idooming, for which purpose the seeds should be sown in .July or
Aujjust. Planted out in May they make a gay display, during the early Summer months. The
varieties Nos. 119,'! and 1194 are' largely grown for the London m.arket. Tlie Kiist Lothian
varieties are new ami highly prized for pot culture and the open border. Tliey form large and
wi-U shaped hushes and continue a long time in flower. Cfl.T. E.

No. linn stocks intermediate, or .\utunin flowerinpr, twelve varieties mixed,
119.'! London, true Covent Garden variety, beautiful scarlet, extra fine,

1194 pure irlii/e.

1195 East Lothian, soar^r,
1196 purple, --------------
1197 ti-lnte,

OERMAN BROMPTOX STOCKS.
Tliese divide themselves Into two sections: Brompton and Hybrid, or Cocardeau. The

former (Brompton) branch a great deal, and are very bushy, producing when in bloom a grand
displav; the latter 'Cocardeau) bloom with a single stem, which forms a splendid pvramid of
flowers, and is considered by florists the very perfection of what a Brompton Stock should be.

H'tlf-hnrrlji hiennin's. Cvlt. e.

No.' 1198 stocks German Brompton, mixed; 2 ft.,

1199
1200
1201

1202

1203

1204
1205
1206

— trhite : 2 ft.

new dwarf bouquet, crirmon;
— — — purple, -

1 ft.,

The above three sorts, if sown early in Spring and planted out. will bloom
profusely in Autumn, when they sho ild be carefully potted for blooming In

the conservator,- ihiring Winter;" if sowni in .luly and August, and cultivated
In pots, will flower the following Spring and Summer.

— French Winter, or Cocardean, a beautiful varietv for f)0t culture, to be sown
in July and .\ugust for flowering in early Spring; fine mixed varieties, -

crimson, - -- -- -- -- -- --
purple, .--
u-bite, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

10

l.T

23
1.5

1.5

1,-)

Ir,

15

V,

15
15
20
15
20
15

15

15
25
25
20
25

10
25
25
25
25
25

10
20
20
20

20

15

15

15
16

U4
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STOCKS.—(Continued.)
IMPERIAL, OR EMI'EIMJK STOCKS.t

This beautiful class of Stocks, if sown early in Spring, bloom tlie same Autumn ; and for

Spring-flowering slioold be sown from tlie end of June to the end of July. TlJey fre(iiiently

last for several years. Half-luirdii jicn nniah. Cult. e.

No. 12(17 Stocks German Imperial, or pernetual, new, large-flowering six varieties
mixed; IK ft-, -------------- .«;o ]

1208 white; IK ft-, -

1209 rose; 1^ ft.,

1210 crimann; 1}^ ft.,

1211 blood red, extra fine IK ft., ----------
SULTAN, (Centaurea MoscUata.) Nat. Ord. Composit.e.

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamia Pnistranea.

Sweet-scented, profuse-flowering plants, very effective in mixed or shrubbery borders;
produce a very sliowy and sUiUiiig I'lfccl ; giow freely iu rich soil. Hardy annuals. Cult. g.

No. 1212 Sultan sweet, /'«/7''i/ . fioiii Persia; IK ft., --.
1213 white; from Persia; IK ft-. -----------
1214 beautiful i/ei/ou;; from Levant; IK ft., - -- -- -- -

SUNFLOWEK, (See HeUantlius.) Nat. Ord. Co.MPOsiTiE.

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamia Frustranea.

No. 121.5 SunHower, mixed varieties; per qt., 50 cents. Cult. G, ------
121(! — !»reen centered, yellow, vei-y double, with a cousiJicuous green center,

1217 — Russian Mammoth, very large; per oz., 25c., -------
SWEET WLLLIAM, (Diantlius Barbatus.) Nat. Ord. Caryopuvllace^.

Linn.—Decandria Digynia.

A well-known, free-flowering, popular favorite, producing a splendid elfect in beds, mixed
flower and shrubbei-j' borders; tlie great imi)rovements upon the old varieties, that have been
made within the last few years, have rendered it still more desirable, and it now stands un-
rivaled for ganli-n cb'. •oration. Hardt/ perennials. Cult. d.

No. 1218 Sweet AVilliam, Hunt's Auricula-flowered Perfection, received direct from a
celebrated Knglish amateur who has ma<l' lli'' cullivalion of this plant a specialty
for several years past. This variety pr.)dur.-^ iiiiiii -n-.- heads of the richest anil

most beautiful flowers, many of wliicli bavu a l ii-.n' n-liite disc, with a broad mid-
dle zone of rich cc««.s'o/i, pu/yi/e and cto/e^ , trusses large, flne fonu, - - - 25

1219 dauble-flowerin(f, many colors mixed, very desirable, ----- Ki

1220 Nigricans, very dark ccimson, - -- -- -- -- -pi
1221 alba, pure ivhite, fine, ------------in
1222 fine mixed, ------------- - 5

TAGETES. Nat. Obd. Composite.

Linn.—Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.

Elegant, profuse-blooming plants, with prettily cut foliage, ver>' effective in mixed borders,
groups, or single specimens; succeed best in light, rich soU; (see JIarigold.) Half-hardy
annuals. Cult. c.

No. 1223 Tagetes lucida, deep ?/c?/o!C flowers and shining foliage ; from .So. America ; 1ft., 10

1221 — pumila, of dwarf habit, which {assumes a glubular form as it increases in size
and is literally covered with thousands of l)ri;;lit iiellnw blossoms with a reddish
brinrn stripi" through the reutrr dT each prlal whii-li. combined with its ex-
quisite tcilia^'i". rciiilcrs it a most v.iliialili- aciiuisilion : cultivated .as a single
specimen it forms one of tbe most striking oliji-cts in the flower garden ; 1 ft.. 10

1225 — tenuifolia, a pretty miniature variety, ora)(r/e flowers, delicate foliage, - - in

THUNBEKGIA. Nat. Ord. AcAXTn.vcEiE.

Linn.—Didynamia Angiospermia.

A genus of slender and rapid-growing climbers, with extremely pretty and much admired
flowers, which arc frci ly proiluced. cither when iirnwu in the greenhouse, or in a warm situa-
tion out of doors; tliev deli'.'lil iu ricli. lo uny soil. Ifii'/'-linn/n nnniials. Cri-T. ,1.

No. 122S Tbunberi;ia alata," nr'nni'd s/enime<l.) buff. <lark eve. dwarf climber; 4 ft.. - 5

1227 alba.' - "-/((Ve. d:irk eye; 4 ft., - - - ' - f,

1228 aurani iaea.' LriL'lit omjK/c, dark eye, beautiful ; 4 ft., - - - - - r,

1229 15ak«M-ii,-' pure H-/(i^', Hne; 4 ft., - - in

1230 finest mixed,** .-.-10
TOUKNEFOKTIA. NAT. Ord. BoRAGrNACE.JE.

Linn.—Penlandria Mniwgynia.

A beautiful plant, flowers of which resemble the Heliotrope, but without it.s fragrance.
It is admirably adapted either for beilding or pot culture. Hnlf-hardy annuals. Cult. n.

No. 1231 Tournefortia lieliotropoides, /</ac, trailer; from Buenos AjTes, - - 10

TK.\CHELIU3I.t N.vr. Ord. Campanulace.e.

Linn.—Penlandria Monofiynia.

Pretty Camnannla-llke flowers, a vpry desirable border plant. Hardy biennial. CULT. C.
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TKICOSANTHES. NAT. Ord. CrcURBlTACE.E. i i£ici:

Linn.—Monaxia Mnnadelphia.

Beautiful plants, with long, elegant, serpent -like fruit. T. coluI)rina when ripe becomes
brilliant ninninc eolor; they sueceeil lie.st in liglit, rieh soil. Ilnif-liiirdij annuals. CuLT. J.

No. VlXi Tricosanthes aiiKuina, f/n c» with various colored ridges. - - - - - SO 10
- - - 10colubriiia, serpent cucumber; from 5 to G feet in length; from Cluna,

TKITOMA. Nat. Ord. Liliace^.

Linn.—llexandria Monorjynia.

No. 1235 Tritoma ITvaria, one of the finest Summer and late Autumn-flowering herbaceous
lilants known, forming magnificent beds, groups, or masses in exten.sive pleasure
grounds and llower gardens, borders, etc., and admirably adapted for single speci-
mens in gardens. The very brilliant oranr/e red and }lame colored seiqitre-like

Uower-heads are unenualed for etl'ecit in all extensive arrangements of floral deco-
ration

;
half-hardy perennial

;
plants, 50c. each. Cult. F, . . - - -

TKOr.EOLUM.** Nat. Okd. Geraniace^.

Linn.—Octandria Monof/i/nia.

A tribe of elegant-growing, profuse-flowering, and easily cultivated climbers, combin-
ing with the.se imjiortant qualities great richness and brilli.mcy of color, with finely formed
ami beautifully marke<l flowers. For pillars, and rafters, in the greenhouse or conservatory,
they are invaluable; for <overing trellises, verandas, and bowers out of doora, they are of
eipial imi)ortan< e ; while for bedding purposes they are unsurpassed. When used for bedding
they shcuild lie regularly and carefully pi'gsied down, interlacing the slioots and occasionally
removing the large leaves. The following varieties form the lines! collei'tion ever offered in
this counti-)'. They are ea.sily cultivated and llower most profusely the first sea.son. All the
I^obbianum" varieties bloom beautifully through the Winter months in the greenhouse or con-
servatorj-. so when cut flowers are in demand they w ill form a valuable aeiiuisition. Grow
freely in light soil, not too rich. (See Nasturtium.) Jliilt'-lianlii annuals. Ci l/r. E.

No. 1236 Tropjpolum pfireBriniiiti, (( Vrnan/ liird /'/oicer,) i/e//o!(,', highly ornamental and
<leservedly a general favorite ; 11) ft. (.'flt. l», --------

1237 — Lobbianiiin Caroline Schmidt, deep scarlet, a most beautiful variety and a
profuse bloomer, -

1238 Crown l'rinc« of Prussia, a new hybrid, deep crimson, - - - -

1239 Due tie I^iiynes, very dark crimson, - -- -- -- -

1240 fluiiiiiiula g:riin<litlora, ,yc//(rw streaked with carmijie rose, - - - -

1241 Geant des Hattailles, brilliant carmi/ip, fine, ------
1242 Lilli Seliniidt, bri^'lil ,srar/c?, superb, flne for massing, - - - - -

l-'4.i l.,ueiler, dark rriniscn, - -- -- -- -- --
1244 Mons. Calinet, ti inou spotted crim.mn, quite distinct, - - - - -

1245 Mons. Tiirrel, on(»(/' striped with recmi/ioH, -------
124(i Napoleon III., //' //'wc striped ro.sj/ scar/c^, -------
1247 OiietMi \'ictoriii, rrrn}i/ion and scarlet, - -- -- -- -

124X Trioinpli <le <iancl, oran/ie scarlet, ---------
124!! Itoi ties N<iirs, almost black, - -- -- -- -- -

12.50 finest mixed varieties, - -- -- -- -- --

1251
12.52

1253

TrilICRorS VARIETIES FOR GREENHOUSE CULTURE OXLV.

— aziireum, beautiful blue, very delicate, (5 seeds,) - - - -

— pentaphyllum, wnr/c^ and delicate foliage, - - -

— tricolorum, .'.(ar/1'^ j/c"""" and i/acA", (5 seeds.) - - . -

VALKKIAN. N.VT. Ord. Valeriasace^.

Linn.— Triandria Hfonor/ynia.

Kxeeedinglv showv plants for mixed borders, shrubberies, etc. Cult. d.
No. 12.54 Valerian, dark rer/; l>i ft., - -

1255 — icliile; 1^ ft.,

VENUS' LOOKING GtAS.S. Nat. Ord. Campaxulacej!.

Linn.— /'i n tandria Monofiji nia.

A free-flowering pretty little plant of a nice habit of growth, especially ad.apted for beds,
ribbons, or edgings; grows well in any garden soil. Hard;/ annuals, ("i lt. g.
No. 1256 Venus' Looking Gla.ss, (.Specularia .Spuruhim.) rich blue, handsome; from South

Europe; K ft., -----
1257 tcAi7e ,• from South Europe

; ^ fi., ---------
\'ENUS' NAVELWORT. Nat. Ord. Boragixaoe^.

Linn.—Pentand ria .Won or/i/nia.

A very pretty little plant ; useful for ribbons, and forms a neat edging to shnibbery bor-
ders, etc.

;
grows freely m any soil. Hard!i annual. Cult. G.

No. 1258 Venus' Navelwort, (Om/)Aafon(?.'! iini/o/ia,) (r/ii/e; from Portugal; X ft.,

VERONICA. Nat. Ord. ScROPnuLARiACE*:.

Linn

.

—Dinndrin Monnpij n ia.

Showy plants for pot culture or the open border. Half-hard;/ nnmtal.<!. Cult. e.
No. 1259 Veronica Syriaca, (Si/rian.) bright blue and white, suitable for pot culture, edg-

ings to va-ses, rock-work, etc.
; ;^ ft., ----------

1260 alba, a new ic/ii<e variety of preceding
; >i ft., - ------

25

10

15
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VERBENA. Nat. Ohd. Vekbenace^. riucK
Linn.—Vicli/namln Angiospermva.

To speak of the beauty and effectiveness of the Verbena would be to " paint the lily, or
add new perfume to the violet." Verlienas in quantity, are more easily detained from seed
tluin from cuttings; sown in Spring they tiower quite early in the se.'ison. The self-colors are
generally to be depended upon, and there is, moreover, the chance from seedlings of raising
new varieties. Cult. e.

No. VX\ Verbena hybrida. clinic-e niixcil. from a celebrated Gi-rnian collection,)- - - SO 25
12(>2 exlra'liii'', >;ivi-il lioii] till' ni'wcst and best naniccl vaiii^li^'s. - - - - 50
12C3 new Italian strii>e<l, brilliant colors, striped canialioii-li/.v with lilnr

and /)H)7</c on various colored grounds, --------- 2")

12f)4 auriciilaflora, clioice mixed varieties, ichite center, ----- ^'5

12(« corcinca, saved from the most brilliant .sca;Ve/ flowers, ----- 2.')

12fiG ca^i'iilca. bi'auliful hlin-. constant,
12(57 — monlaiia. Ill

1208
1201)

1270
1271
1272
127.3

inoiita
is perl iTl ly li:n-i

with its liriiilit

native of tli'- l^'

aiibletia, n .lJisli pi

Drnuimondii, lilac

'-"•111, iiiily; it has the habit of the common Verbena, but
1(1 lili'oms more profusely. The plant literally covers it.self

c olored flowers from early in May until Winter sets in; a
;.'ions of Colorado TeiTitory,-------
rple,. - - - ----- -

; from Te.xas, ----------
pulclierrima, most Ijeautifiil ; from Buenos Ayres, ------
teucroide.s odorata, line )(7ji/e, fragrant; from Germany, - - . .

venosa, cio'et purple, good bedding plant, trailer; from Buenos Ayres,
fine mixed, -

VINCA. N,\T. Ord. APOCYXACEJ!.
Linn

.

—Pentandria Mnnogy nia.

Highly oniamental, nve-flowering. compact, greenhouse, evergreen shrubs, with shining
fjreen foliage .and handsome circular flowers. If sown early in Spring will flower the same
season, and will be very Lisefnl for liedding or pot culture. CCLT. B.

No. 1274 Vinca rosea, from East Indies; 2 ft., - - -- -- -- -

127.5 alba, white with crimson eye ; from East Indies ; 2 ft., - - - - -

VIOL.A, (Violet.) Nat. Ord. Violaceje.

Linn.—Pentandria Monogynia.

Well known plants, suitable for edgings, groups, or mi.xed borders, and much in demand
on account of their profusion of bloom, which lasts from early Spring throughout the Sum-
mer months, and form very effective beds either by themselves or mi.xed with other plants,
such as variegated-leaved Pela-c^oniums and othere. Cult. c.

No. 1276 Viola Corniita, delicate . ft., - .

alba, prized for its snnu) lohife flowers, -

bine perfection, an highly improved varietj-, flowers very large and of fine
sub.stance, -

mauve queen, deep mauve blue, - -- -- -- --
lutea, rjolden j/cllnir, - -- -- -- -- -- -

gi-andiflora. beautiful bright j/e?/o!t', large flower, - -----
splenden.s, deep lloir. extra fine. - -- -- -- --

— odorata semperllorcns, sweet-scented n'o/e^.- ft., -----
The Czar, light /, large and fragrant, -------

VIRGINIAN STOCK. N.\T. Ord. Crccifer^;.
Linn.— Tetradynamia Siiiquosa.

E.xtremely pretty, profuse-flowering little plants, remarkably effective in small beds, bas-
kets, or as edgings; sown early in February they ^vill generally bloom in April and Jlay: grow
freely anywhere. Hardy annual s. CtrLT. c.

No. i2H5 Virginian Stock, {Malcolmia Maritima,) red; ft.,

1286 white; K ft., -

VISCARIA. Nat. Ord. Caryophvllace-E.
Linn.—Decandria Pentngynia.

A genus of remarkably pretty, profuse-flowering plants, producing a striking effect in
beds. nl)bous, or mi.ved bonlers, grow freely in good garden soil. Hardy annuals. Cult. c.

No. 12H7 Viscaria Burridcrii, »•/)//( , I'jft., -

— oculata, /""/.. with rich c^()H,TO^^ eye; from Algiers; 1)^ ft., - - . -

• Dnnnettil, "'/n7c dark eye; 1ft., - -- - - -- --
— cardinalis. lirilli.-iTit magenta. -

— elegans picta, the center of the flower is of dark crim.'ion, gradually mercing
into a l)riglit ttearlet, witli a pure white margin, - - - - - - -

— mixed varieties, -

AVALL-FLOWER, (Cheiranthus Cheiri.) Nat. Ord. CRrciFER.E.
Linn.— Ti'tradynamia .^iliquona.

Tlie flowers of the Wall-flower are deliciously fr.agrant, and greatly prized for bouquets.
In the Spring garden they arc indispensnlile for tilling beds, making groups, and forming rib-

bons; the large massive eonsiiieuous spikes of the double German varieties have a charming
effect in beds and linos; while the more bushy, compact gi'owth and profuse Idooming of tlie

single Wall-flowers render them exceedingly attractive, and most valuable for Spring garden-
ing. Thev require the same treatment a.s German stocks. Ha{f-hardy perennials. CfLT. E.

No. 1203 \Vall-flower, fine mixed, single; 2!< ft., - . . 1

1294 — brancliincr, double' and line; 2>< ft., -

120.5 — finest double, German mixed; 2 ft., - . - .

120B — dwarf extra: 1 ft..

1207 — new canary, //c//o(c, ven,- fine;-* ft., - -- -- -- --

1277
1278

1270
12S0
12.St

12K2
12R.3

1284

1288
12S0
1200
1291

1292

20

10

10

10

10

25

10

10

10

25
25
25
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roiTi-AU UK s(1i;n]ifh' na:\if.

AVAITZIA. Nat. Ord. Cojii-ositjIS.

Liu n .—St/ni/i-iiesifi /'nli/i/amin ^Etjualis.

ViTv protty everlastincs, licariiif; their JioHxrs in oliisteis. Easy of ouHivation. tliriviiii;

wi'll in any ;;oo"<l friablf soil. I'ii-ls tlio flowers before they are fully expanileil, for Winter boii-

([iiets. IldlJ'-liririlii niiiiiinl.i. Vl'wr. 1(.

No. IJilK AV'aitziii iiurca, i/f'//oH' .• I'i ft., -

Vl'M — ffi'mxIiOora, the tinest of all the i/clhic everlastings. The lUnvers are of a
l:u;,'e size, anil are lU'oilueeil two or three weeks later than W. aiirea ; 1 '.i ft.. -

l.'JUO — coryinbusa, flower heails of a lively retl eolor, of long ilnration in bloom; 1 ft.,

AVUnXAVIA. N.\T. Oltl). H VDKDIMI VLLACE.E.
Linu.— J'ruftriuh'i'f Mnii luji/ )i in.

One of the most charming Cilitornia annuals, very elVei tive for bedding, ribboning, or
nii.xed borders; glows freely in any soil. C'L'I.T. c.

No. ll!01 Whillavia K'''>"<l'rt<>i">i. tine i;io/e< 6/h(-; hardy annuals ; from Calilornia; 1ft., -

\"M alba, pure irliitc,

1UU3 — gloxinoidcs, tube of eorolla [lure irhitc, and the limbs of a delicate light bhii-,

WIGANDIA. Nat. Ord. H vdkoI'TIVLLACe^.
Linn.— /*i-ntfi iidriti Dii/t/nifi.

(Jrand and mag^iificent plant, witli stu|ienilous leaves ri< hly veined, and stems covered
with criiiisdii hair. Of rapiil growth and splendid lialiit. il forms one of the finest possible
objects amongst ornamental foliage<l plants, to stand in a prominent position, or in anyway

ini|iarl a Iropic.il aspect to a garden ; likewise for conservatory decoration. Fit companion
lo faunas

i:iii4

vm

i:iOT

ft.

lieing

,
Kieinus. Daturas, etc. Cut.T. E.

'Wi^aiKlia Caracasana, flower lilac: from Caraccas;
— Viftieri, new and superb, glaucous foliage ; S ft., -----
— Iinperialis, superb new variety, very supericu- to the others, thc^ leave

larger, firmer, much less easily injured liy the wind, ------
WlNTKll CHKKKY, (Physalis AlUekeni;!.) N.rr. OiU). Solanace.k.

J,i)in.— J'vnttiiiilrHt Minittififiii't.

AVinter Cherry, ml fruited, very showy when in fruit
;
half-hardy .shrid). Ctlt. e,

XEKAXTHKMliM. Nat. Oiii>. ("o.mi'osit.e.
Linn.— Sji nijt'nt'sin I'nltjijiDnift Snj}rrttit(t.

Beautiful border plants, exceedingly tloriferous, valualile for Suuuner and Winter bou-
riuels. t'oinpacluiu forms ipiite a l)usli ; should l>e grown singly ; is not so valualile to cut for

Tom Tlnnnl> is prizetl for its dwai'f compact growth. IJanlij anniuils. Cl'LT. IS.

Xeraiit lieiiiiiiii. aiinuiiin >1. sillia 1)1., double, ii'/fite, ------
«'<i'ruU'a II. |>1., doulile, /<"//</(', ----------
compaetimi, new <lwarf. yyH/7j/e,

fl. alba, dwarf, ivliiti\ - -- -- -- -- --
caryoiihylloides, striatiim, flowers of a reddish m/k/c eolor, striped and

spi'inkleil \\ itli /v'J. ro.vc, cr*//?NOH and /^Mryv/c. -------
Tom Thiiiiili white, very fine dwarf variety, compact tufty plant, llower-

ing very almuilanl ly. - - -- -- -- -- -- -

fine mixed varieties, ------------
ZKA. Nat. Oitn. Graiiixe.t:.

Liiiv.— Triftndria .Mnnoria.
No. 1.11.5 Zea •Tapnnioa fol. variejjata, ( ' (inV Japitncxc ,\fair^e,)!i valuable addition

to our ornamental foliage plants, juesi^nliug a beautiful appearance ;
large tufty

foli.'ige, broadly ribboned in all its length with alternate stripes of vliite and i/reen :

lialf-lnirdy annuals ; from .Japan; (i fl. Ct r.T. o. -------
1316 — gracilliiiia, new ndniature maize, very graceful habit, - . - - -

ZINNIA KI.KGANS. Nat. Oiiix CoMPOSlT.E.
Li It II.— .^i/u(triiisi(t roltjiiamiii Siiprrjhtn.

Annuals of great beauty and brilliancy, of lirancliiug habit and superb colors, ooiitiniie In
Woom a long time, very effective in lieds. groups, or mixed liorders. The new double varieties
are a most valualile acquisition, atid are greatly improved from year to year by a careful sp.lee-

tion of the most double and brilliant colored varieties. Our selection comprises the fluest
varieties in cultivation. JJalf-hardi/ nnnual.t. Cl'LT. c.
No. i;!17 Zinnia oleRans alba, pure 7r/((7c; IJ^ft., - -- -- -- --

anrea. ileep (/i-i/r/ . 1', ft., - -- -- -- -- --
— — ooerinea, brilliant .«'«r/c^; l»i ft., - -- -- -- --

kernK'sina, criin.von .- i;^ ft., - -- -- -- -- -

purpurea, /)'(n</c.- I'jft., -----------
snlphtirea, iii lloir: \% ft.,-----------
mixed; I'Xft..

fl. pi., tinest double varieties mixed;

bou inet.'^

No. l.'illH

13IIS)

l.tlO

i:ill

1312

1313

1314

I31S
bill)

1320
1.321

1.322

1323
1.324

132.5

1.326

1327
1328
1329
1.3.30

1.^3l

i:n2
1.3.33

1.3.^5

from select flowers, - . . -

— striata, magnificent double flowers, richest colors shaded and .striped,

alba, pure irhitf. -

atropiirpurea, ilark purple, - -- -- -- --
anrea, f/tildi ii i/rll<nr,-----------
cocrinea, scarlet, -

kermesina, crim.<on,-----------
lilaeina, lilac. - -- -- -- -- -- -

purpurea, purple. - -- -- -- -- --
Haaeeana, iiellnir tluslied with nran(je up the center of each petal ; valuable
for Hower beds, edgings and borders. - -- -- -- --
— fl. pi., a new double variety of the precedin", highly valued for its prolitie
bloom, nice habit, ami bright, soft, oriinye colored flowers; one of the finest nov-
elties of last season, ---- ---------
— pumila fl. pi., dwarf, of comp.vct growth, flowers ver\' brilli.'int and double,
— taffftlHora fl. pi., new, double, petals iiuilli'd like Globe Aster, - - -



ORNAMENTAL GRASSES,
FOR

Winter Bouquets^ Dinner Table Decorations, Edgings, Ribbons,
1^

CENTERS OF BEDS, MIXED BORDERS AND SHRUBBERIES.
'

CLASS of Plants at once extremely attractive, interesting and highly effective. They
should occupy a prominent place in every garden. Tlie low-growing varieties make very

pretty edgings; those of medium liight produce a remarkably pretty effect in mi.\cd flower

bordei-s, beds, ferneries, etc. ; whilst the tall-growing kinds liave an exceedingly elegant

/j appearance in large flower and shrubbeiy borders, etc. Tliey are mostly annuals, and

; , ;
'/ those which are not, with the exception of Pampas Grass, flower the first year. All in the

Ioll(^wiiig collection are curious, handsome, and graceful.

Most of the varieties may be dried for Winter bouquets, or used for filling vases, cither in a

dried or green state.

That the plants may develop their true character, transplant or thin out sufficiently to afford

space for the growth of each, and this should be done as soon as tlie plants can be handled. For

time of sowing, see Section G, under the head of Special Cultural Directions.

NAME AXD DESCRIPTIO:^.

133'

133S

13.3!)

1340

1341
1342
1343

1344

1.3451

i

134(;

1347

134S

1349

1350

13.')1

13,i

1353

1351

^grilops cylindrica, knotted, very cu-
rious and' in'.'ll y ;

Inrdyaiiniials; 2ft.,

Agrostis, </\rri ilii]_'ly biMulilul ; most
of UiL'in xtrt-im^iy graceful; the
whole ai'.- a<lniiiably suited for mix-
ing witli ilow. I S green or dried; hardy
annuals ; 1 ft., -----

— laxiflora, most giaceful, - - -

— Nebulosa, one of the most grace-
ful grasstjs in cultivation, - - -

— pulchella, exceedingly graceful, -

— Steveni, beautiful light panicles,

Andropofjoii bonibyoinus, a lovely
nrw varirtv, wiUi small llower heads
thickly rnvcliiiii'd in silky hairs, of a
line nielallir whin.-ucss ; from Persia;
har<ly |"'i i'iiiiial ; 1ft., - - -

— argent cus, .sil ri-rif plumes and sil-

ver //rail fiiliage, tine for groups or
masses; lianly perennial. - - -

— sorghum, (/I'lt'jc/i.s,) tall, showy, ?'e(Z-

i/isli hrinrii spikes; liardy annual, -

-Anthoxanthum gracile, graceful;
liardy annual

;
ft., - - - -

Avena sterilis, (Animafcd On/.-t.) vc.vy

graceful, with large droo|)in_' s]iikes

on slender stems; Tiardy ainmal ; L' ft.,

Arundo doiiax versicoior, slri|ird fo-
liaj^e. one of the most beautiful of
glasses; half-hardy perennial; 7 ft., -

liriza iiiaxiraa, (Qiiakinn Grass,) largo,
a most beautiful variety; one of the
best; hardy annual; 1>^ ft.,— gracilis, (Qunklnri Crass,) small,
verv d ilic'ato and graceful ; hardy an-
nual; 1 ft.. ------

— geiiiculata, fine, of dwarf liabit, a
profuse bloomer, - - - - -

— Cvtinpacta, a charming variety, a
novelty of last season ; hardy annual,

Br.v/.opyruin siculuni, very dwarf
with light sliiiiiri<_' (//•/•, « leaves, ne.at

.and pretty; lialf-lianly animal ; ?ift.,

liroiiiu.s brizii-rorniis, a beautiful va-
riety with droDiiing panicles resem-
bling liiiza Ma.xiina

;
hardy peren-

nial; 1ft., ------

25

1355

1356

1357

1358

1359

1360

1361

1362

1363

13&4

1365

1366

1,367

136S

1369

1370

NAME AND DESCRIPTION.

Ceratocliloa pendula, fine spikes;
hardy animal

;
l;..fi..- - - -

Chascolytriim ercctuni, drooping
panicles, veiy ornamental; from
Chili; hardy perennial

;
IjX ft., -

Chloris radiata, a cinious varietv,
blooms freely, very desirable; hardy
annual.-------

— niyriostachies. a new and beauti-
ful variety with velvety flower heails;
hardy perennial ; 3 ft., - _ .

— truncata, tine silrer;/ pir.mes,
abundant foliage, elegant for g.oups;
2 ft., -------

Chloropsls Blaneliardiana, new,
with elegant rose colored spikes; half-
hardy perenni:d; IJ^ ft., - - -

Chrysurus aureus, (yolden spiked;)
hardy annual ; ft., - - - -

Coix laclirjina!, (Job's Tears,) a well
known variety ; 2 ft., - - - -

Dactyloctenluin ylSgyptlouin, comh-
like inflorescence. Half-hardy an-
nu;il, -------

Echinocliloa colona, distinct, cov-
ered with hroirn spots; half-hardy
annual ; 1 ft., -

£Icusine bareinonensis, new and ele-

gant, with divei ;;in'_' iiiiibrclla-like in-

florescence, well ailaplcd for put cul-

ture in rooms; from Spain ; I 'ift., -

— corocana, five horns, curious; h.alf-

hardy annual; l';ft., - . - -

— oligostachya, three horns, striking,

Eriantlius rav«Miii(«), extremely ele-

gant and more graceful than the
Pampas Gra.ss. which it resembles in

appearance and habit of growth; its

noble plumes of silvery iiifiiirescence

are pure white an<l mr)st delicately

beautiful; h.alf-hardv perennial; 7

ft..- --------
Eragrostis, an exceedingly pretty c-l.ass,

highly ornamental ;
h.ardy annual.

— el(>ganK, (Lnre-r/rass ;) .a favorite va-
riety, graceful habit, and verj- much
admired ; 2 ft., - . - - -

25



rarnvsnur,

NAME AND DESCRIPTION.

1371 Gjmerium arKentciim, (Pampas
('ivi.ts,) the most iiol>l<: ni'iss in ciilti-

viUioii, tlowi'iiiif; in lainc xilrvrii

iilmiu'S on sti'ins from si vi^n to ten
fcot in liight ; rcquiics inolrrlion in

Norllifrn ami Miilcllo Stati's; fiom
SoiUh Amerioa; lianlv in .Soutliorn

States, - - - I - - -

1372 roseuin.of similar Iialiit and ap-
pearance to the preceding, with rose
colored pinnies, - - - - -

1373 IIc>i-<Ieiiiii jiibatnin, {Squirrel Tail

j

(Iniss.) lovely piirplUli plumes, very
I

tine; hardy annual ; 3 ft., - - -

1374 IsolfpsiA (jrarilis, ver)' graceful; half-
hai'<iy perennial. - - - - -

137.") LaKiiriis ovatus, (Hare's Tail Grass,)

I

small irliilc plumes; hardy annual;
! 1 ft.,

1370 Vanirtiiii Coloiiniii, a very orn.amcn-
tal, pretty, curious looking cla.ss, well
suited fur bouquets. - - - -

1377 — Kiilcatiiin, very decorative, palm-
fornied; half-hardy annual ; lift.,

1378 — capilac<;uin, vei-y ornamental, rich
in foliage, with red spikes of inflo-
rescence; hardy peiennial

;
3ft.,

25

NO.

1379

13«0

1381

1382

1383

1384

im

1386

1387

1388

N.VME AND DKSCUIl'TION.

Panicum frumentaceum, elegant;
<lrooi)ing p.micles of white seeds;
lialf-hiMily annual, - . - -

— .iiiiix-iitoriiiii, new and line, with
unusually l.iige heads of io/ij^e seeds;
from .Vsia

; half-hardy perennial ; 3ft.,

Paspaliiiii •lesraHs, irliite, very pretty
:nid interesting; 1', ft., - - -

Pennisctiiiii loiiKistylum, verj' grace-
ful and interesting; hardy annual;
I ft., -------

Setaria iiiacToeheta, large, drooping
plumes of the most graceful de.scrip-

ticui; hardy annual; '2 ft., - - -

Stipa elesjantissinia, a new and ele-
gant varictv, eitlier for pot culture or
tlower border; lialf-hanly perennial.— nlnnata, (l-'eatlier Cniss,) one of
the linest of the ornamental grasses;
the seed being flow to vegetate sliouhl
he started in a hotbed; Yiardy peren-
nial, -------

Trichola>na ro.sea, beautiful beyond
descriiition ; hardy jierennial

; 2ft., -

Trypsacuin <lactyl<>i<les, very hand-
some; hardy perennial

; 4ft.,

IJniula latifulia, hardy annual; 4 ft., -

TO ASSIST rUKCHASEM IN MAKING SELECTIONS WE ANNEX A LIST OF

Florists' Flowers^ Everlasting Flowers^ Grsenhcuse Seeds,

CLIMBING PLANTS. AND ORNAMENTAL FOLIAGE PLANTS,

Arranged under separate heads. The iiiinibers refer to their position in tlie

body of tlie Catalof^ie.

• • •

FtOKISTS" FtOAVEKS, OF FIR.ST QUALITY.
An-angenients have Ijeen made with sevi'ial of the most successful exhibitors of Florists' FIdw-

(*rs in Kurope, by which we shall be const.-uitly supplied with seed o( tlu^ tinest i)rize varieties of
the following kinds, wliich can be contidently reconim(!niled us superior to anything of the kind
ever otfered in this country.

13.3-144 Aiitirrliinum ina,)us, from the best named flowers.
Asters, exhibition varieties.

Auricula, saveil from tine iirize varieties,
lialsains, very beautiful ; the best in culture.
Uellis perennis, (l)iiiilile Iiiiisiex.) finest Belgian varieties.
Calceolaria, their varied foliage and richly marked (lowers render them indispensable

forgreenhou.se and conservatory dcri>ratioii.

Chrysantheniiiin, large-Ilowered aiui poiiipone varieties.
Cineraria, saved from a collection of many named varieties.
Coel(seonil>, from selected plants.
Carnation and Pieotee I'inlts, comprising .all colors and selections.
Fuchsias, saved from Ihi' linot new varieties.
Geranium, U'' luniiniiinit.) saved from linest Knglish, French, spotted and fancy flowers,
(iladiolus, from the most inMu'iiilicenl varieties in cultivation.
<iloxinia, saved from the linest erect and drooping varieties.
Hollyhocks, all saved from the hnest named show flowers.
Lantana, tuiest named varieties.

Miniulus, line, magniticently sjKitted and blotched flowers.
Pansy, the finest collection of this universal favorite ever offered in this country; they

are collected from several of the most celebrated growers in Engljind and on tlie conti-
nent, and can be recommended with the greatest conlidence. The fancy v.arieties (Nos.
924-925> are saved from a most curious collection ;

pro<lucing a great variety of striped,
mottled and variegated flowers.

Petunias, new double. iiiarbli>d. blotched and variegated varieties.

INilvautlius, from the finest flowers of a ci lebrated English amali^nr.

I'ortnlaea, new. double, the most desirable acipiisition of many years.

Primula sinensis fimbriata, one of the ino.st popular and, when tiiiely fringed, most
beatiliful of all Winter and Spring-flowering, cool greenhouse jdants in cultivation.

1169-1211 .Storks are amongst the most useful for a continuous supjily of flowei-s for the vase and
table. The Imiuoved Large-Mowering Ten Weeks are much in advance of the old
Gi'rman Ten Weeks, and the New l*yrainidal, Inii)roved Large-Flowering, Hybrid
Ciant ("ape. Hybrid Perpetual, New Large-Flowered IJrompton, etc., etc., cannot be
too highly recommended.

Sweet Williams—Hunt's .\urieula-Flowered IVrfeetion, this splenilid variety has
been much admired liy all who have .seen them, and obtained many prizes from vaii-
ous Inhibitions throughout the country.

Trop:i-oIuni, most profuse bloomers, suitable for greenhouse or out-door culture.
Verbena hybrida, from llie finest named varieties.

AVall-Howers, an old favorite, much improved by careful liybridiziltion.

15J<-17i;

int;-i87

191-200
2lt3

223-226

366-3C8
351-3.>4

319
305-310

5.'!C-.'>37

MG-5,>4
.'•>64-.5fw

573-.574

697
842-846
92*2-939

974-9R4
1(V.>2

imo
1M6-1068

1218

12.'«V-I2.'»3

12<;i-12(;«

129.3-1297



EYERLASTIHG FLOWERS.
Very beautifii] for Winter decoration. Pick the flowers before they are fully expanded, and

hang in a darli, dry closet until perfectly dry.

91-i)2 Acroclinium,
122 Aiiimobiiim,

5GU-5T2 Globe Amaranthus,

57.") Gnaplialiiiin,
644-(J+.j Helipteruni,
G2l)-(j2:i Helichrysiiin,

1U23 Polycolyimia,

1077-insn RlKxlauthe,
12y8-i;i(l0 Waitzia,
1.308-1314 Xeraiithemam.

84 Abroba,
9U Adluinia,

179-180 Aristolochia,
190 Balloon Vine,
259 Canary Bird Flower,

381-383 Clematis,
389 Cobea,

402^09 Convolvulus,
419-425 Cucumis,

CLIMBIHC PLANTS,
42G-429 Cucurbita,

442 Cycliintliera,
44.3-44.1 Cvpicss Vine,
501-.l(i:i l)i)li<-h<)S,

5U4 liccreniocarpus,
591-604 Gourds,
671-G76 Ipomea,

C9G Kennedya,
737-739 Loasa,
740-741 l,oi)hosi>ermum,

82a-828 Manrandla,
848-849 Momordica,
8.')7-t<(;9 Nasturtium,
920-!c'l I'iissillora,
944-955 Peas, iSweet,

985 I'liaseolus,
1226-1230 Thunbergla,
123(j-12.52 Tropieolum,
1233-1254 Trycosanthes.

GREENHOUSE SEEDS.
The following kinds are especially for culture in the greenhouse, though many varieties succeed

well will 11 planted out in the border during the Summer months.

87 Abutilon,
88 Acacia,
89 Acliimenes,

93-96 Afferatum,
102-104 Alonsoa,
188-189 Azalea Indica,

205 Cactus,
223-226 Calceolaria,

243 Camellia,
308 Carnation tree or per-

petual flowerings,

346-348
350

366-368
.351 -.3.57

.3M4-:!S5

4:;t-41i

505-5117

.508

509
530

536-537

Chinese Primrose,
Cliorozema,
Chrysanthemum,
Cineraria,
(^'lianthus.
Cyclamen,
Hcheveria,
lipacris,
Krica,
Ferns,
Fuchsias,

546-.554 Geranium,
.5.55 Gesneria,

573-.574 Gloxinia,
696 Kennoilya,
73ii I.isiaiithus,

823-82^ ^laurandya,
842-846 .Aliniiilus,'

893-.S;U Niereinbergia,
985 Phaseolus,

Polygala,
1274-1275 Vinca.

ORNAMENTAL FOLIAGED PLANTS, •

For the adornment of the conservatory, shrubberj', or for tlie flower borders, or for planting oul in
groups or single specimens on lawns or pleasure grounds.

110-121 Amaranthus,
204 Belvidere,

303-301 Carduus,
270-295 Canna,

345 Chenopodlum,

.357 Cineraria maritima,
607 Gynerium argente-

um,
61.3-019 Helianthus,
6.56-6.57 Humea,
968-969 PeriUa,

1082-1092 Ricinus,
1.337-1387 Ornamental Grass-

es,
1113 Salvia nrs:entea,

1304-1306 Wigandia.

METAL CHAPLETS.
New and vi'iy beautiful, an excellent imitation of natural

leaves and llowers, for tlio ilecoration of graves and cemetery
lots ; not allecled by the weather.

Each.
Rose Leaves, with crimson flowers, - - - - §6 25
Raspberry Leaves and Flowers, very handsome, 5 00
Vine Leaves, dull green, very haiulsoiiie, - - 5 00
Lily Leaves and Lilies, very hamlsome, - - - r,i)

Ivy Leaves and Pausies, very handsome, - - 3 51)

Ivy Leaves and jMyosotis, ----- ;i (ki

Ivy Leaves, Ohick.) ------- ;( (in

Ivy Leaves, --------- 2 50

Oak Leaves and .Acorns, - - - - - 3 no

Laurel Leaves an<l Beri'ies, - - - - " ""

ConvoU'uIus Leaves and Flowers, - - - " 3 00

WREATHS FORMED OF IMMORTELLES,
Yellow, 9 inches diameter,

" 11 "

" 13 " "

" 15 " "

i'oc/t So 50
- " 1 00
- " 1 50
- " 2 00

White, 9 inches diameter,
" 11 "

" 13 " "

Each SI 00
- " I 50
- " 2 00



^ Dried Natural Flowers, Immortelles, Mosses, Grasses, Etc.^

Original Biiiicli.

Ilk g^reat dciiiaiid fiir iiuikiiii*: into 'XVi'f-nths, Crosses,

Winter liouqiiets, i'liristnius Decorations, etc.

We liavi! elTi i'tiMl .iii nrranf^temeiit with a celebratod (Jor-

man Kloiist, ami >U:M in fiitiiiv l>i' I'oiistaiitly supplk'd willi

the ali'ivf. Tlii'V arc paiticiilarly de>iral)le ou aiTDuiil, of
tlu'ii' <liiral)ilily. as tlicy main llu^ir I'onn

and Iji illiant ruloii fur a long Unio, besides
l»ein;X vt-ry cheap.

Freneli Immortelles.—In original
bunelies, about H iiielies in diameter, if

sent by mail 10 cents per bunch i:rlra.

I'tr bunch.
White, S» T'l

Golden Yellow, - - -

Green,
Kfise, -----
Spotted,
Blue,
Orange. - - " "

Viidet,
Ke<l, -

Mapjenta, - - - - ,

Mixcil colnrs, per bunch, SI.00; small
bundles, 3U cIs. Single Stem.

DKIKI) NATl'KAL AND UYKD OKNAMENTAL GRASSES.

These retain llieir eolors for a lonj; time and are vei-y oriiamenlal—and well adapted for va.ses.

Feather (Jrass, in G colors, separate or nii.xed. fill ctnis pir bunch.
Feather Grass, plain, HO cents per bunch, $-lM per ponntl.
liriza maxima Briza gracilis, Bromii» brizaelormis, Phalaris, Hordenm jubatnni,

Agrostis, in several varieties, I^agiiriis ovatus, and many other varieties both plain and colored
—can be had in six separate eolors or mixed at 50 cents per bunch.

Statice incana hybritla.—In its diied state this flower resembles the handsome blooming
Erica. Owing to its elegant shape and handsome colnrs it is not only indispensable for all line
flower work, bouquets, wreaths, garlamls. etc., bnt also as a lia.se to wreaths, etc., it can be used to
a far better ailvantage than moss, which latter commands a higher price from year to year. In or-
namental Griiss Bouquets it looks extremely well, presenting with the grass a magnificent appear-
ance, at the same lime keeping the grass from bending over. 6 separate colors, 75 cents per t/unch—
plain. 50 cents.

Moss for /Inufjuets, Wreatlis, Onrtanils, etc., preen, per bunch, 20 cents, per ]>ountl, $1.00.
Moss, black and red, per bunch, 25 cents, per pound, §1.50.

SHOWKKERS.
For besprinkling plants in rooms and bouquets for Bouquet-makers. Plants that are watered

with tills sliowerer once or twice per ilay, will grow exceedingly well and always present a fresh and
gnoil appearance. This will also be found very useful in sprinkling the surface of the ground upon
whi, li di licale seeds have been planted—also in watering the young seedlings as they come up.
For this reason no amateur of flowers and plants should be without them.

Fig. 1. Fig. 3. Fig. 3.

Fig. 1 . Glas.s Tubes, with brass connections, 25 cts. each.
Silver Plated Tubes, to fold up, T.Tcts. each.
With India Rubber Ball, and Glass Buttle, to contain the liquid, $1.50; by mail,Fig. 2

Sl.Gi).

Fig. 3 In Zinc, very strong; 2 sizes, 1st size, 4K inches high, 75 cents each ; 2d size, Inches
high, 00 cts.; by mail, 10 cents extra.

FLOWER HOLDERS.

A very simple n .ni 1 1 . en. i .\ hich can be used for button-hole bouquets, or ladies' head-dresses.
Price, 10 cents each; §1.U0 per dozen by mail.



3]UK collection of this magnificent tribe of plants is one of the most extensive in this coun-
try, anil embraces many new and rare varieties not before olferetl.

The colors comprise tlie most brilliant of orange, scarlet anil vermilion tints upon
yellow and orange grounds, including a graduated scale of intermediate shades -from
white with rosy-blush and salnion-rose tints, to salmon-red and nankeen ; from blusli-

white with purple-crimson throat and marginal streaks of pink, lo light rosy-salmon
_ grounds, with flakes of deep carmine. Thus, fiom white up to rose, and rose lo the

brightest and deepest crimson, and from crimson to the brightest orange, flame and scarlet, this
very splendid seleolion afl'ords a combination of the richest conceivable colors, which no other yen as
can ofter.

To keep up a constant flowering from July to September, it is only necessary to plant at the end
of March, or early in April, a portion of the bulbs, (choosing the smallest.) a .second iiortion about
the end of April, a third about the 15th of May, and the last at the end of May—preserving the lar-

gest bulbs for the last plantings.
The culUire of these is attended with no difficulty. Itis only necessarjMoplant them in ordinarv-

garden motdd; they object to no soil but a stiff clay, and succeed best in good earth, m.'iniin d weil
with well-rotted horse ilung. If planted in rows, the rows ought to be from elevi n to thii teen inclics

apart, and the bulbs in each row from si.x to ten inches apart, according to the size of the bulbs.
Depth of planting, two lo two and a half inches. While growing, they must be copiously watered,
if the season is dry. In the Autumn, when the stalks are quite dry, the bulbs are to be taken u])

and placed in a dry place—better on shelves—protected from the frost, where they will keep well
till needed for planting again. The stalks cut from the Ghuliolus flourish well in water; the buds
slightly developed expand readily, and continue to flower for some time. Pretty bouipiets for rooms
call be made by mingling them with light branches like the Tamarisk, the Asparagus, or leaves of
tlie smaller reeds.

The number of varieties of Gladioli increasing every year, we shall as much as possible confine
ourselves to the best, and in preference to those grown by M. Soitiikt, a celehrated French culti-

vator, to whom we are indebted for nearly all the most showy and h achug plants.
The long list of names, and the diliculty in giving by a description the most striking feature of

each variety, renders the selection very difficult; on the other h.ind. the classification in sections
according to colors, presents many difficulties and uncertainties, owing to the great variability and
sometimes confusion of colors and shades.

Under these circumstances, we have maintained the alphabetical order, but have added to
each name a number, referring to the following sections in which we should classify the variety,

taking into consideration only the most striking color, w ithout going into details of shades, etc.

As soon as a vaiiety supei'sedes an older one, the latter is suppressed when the bulbs can he
supplied at the same piice.

No. 1 indicates white.
2 — rose.
3 — flesli and salmon-colored.
4 — orange colored rose.

5 — carmnie.

No. C indicates cherry-red and crimson.
7 — Scarlet and dazzling red.
8 — vellow.
9 — violet.

tion.
Those names followed by several numbers, may be set down in the different coiTesponding sec-

n.

The letters following the names indicate

:

A the varieties which flower the earliest.

B — — somewhat later.

C the varieties which flower still later.

D — — the latest.

Purchasers selecting one dozen varieties from the following list will be entitled to a discount of
five per cent, from Catalogue jjrices

;
twenty-five varieties, discount of ten per cent. ; fifty varieties,

fifteen per cent. ; the entire colli clion, twenty per cent. Kach. I)oz.

Gla<nolu«.—Fine mixed hvbriils. (per 100, S.5.00,) - SO 10 §0 T.l— extra fine mixed.—Per 1(10, .S 10.(10, ---------- i.';

— hybrids.— l)7/i7c ground, extra fine nii.xed, - -- -- -- - o|)

— hybrids.— AVi.vi/ ground, extra fine mixed, --------- \r>

— hybri<ls.— /'<(/ groiiiul, extra fine mixed, - -- -- -- -- lo
— hybrids.- )V//o»> ground, extra fine mixed. - -- -- -- - 20

\Vi^ h ive a large number of the above varieties, the n.imes of which have been lost or misl.iid.

hut which are entirely distin< t. They are neatly put up in boxes of one dozen varieties ea<'b,
and will be sent, postpaid, to any address nt !B3.00 per box. Fine mixed varieties, in-
cluding; scedlinf^s and others, 75 cents per dozen ; (S.^.OO per hundred ; #40.00 per thou-
sand. These mixtures are particularly recommended for the ornamentation of Lawns and Pleasme
Grounds, when a large display is required.

As onit STOCK OF SOME OF THE NEWEST VAHTETTES IS I.TMITED, PfRCnARERS WILL PLEASE
STATE WHETHER THEV WISH ANY OTHER .SUIiSTITUTEW IN THE EVENT OK OUR BEING OUT OF
THE VARIETy ORDERED.

1 hO
•2 00
1 50
1 00
2 on



GLADIOLI'S—(Coiitiiuitcl.)

QENflRAL COLLECTION.

E(tck.
Adanson, (2. B.)—Rose slightly tinged lilac; large blotch on white grouiul tinged yellow;

edged with ciirniine, tluslied lihic, - - - - - - - - - - . -$175
Adoniss, (3. B.)—Ught cheny-color. lower i)etals yellow wiUi bright carmine blotch, . - lo

AK»tI>'*< I-- 1* )— Hose, sullused with lake, Ilaiuedwith carmine amaranth, clear yellow spots;
novel shaile of color, -------------..05

A lexanrter, (7. O—Intense crimson-scarlet, - -- -- -- -- - 4(j

Aiiais, (I. H.)—White, slightly tinged with lilac, large sulphur-white blotch, broadly striped
\\ ith lilac-carmine, - -- -- -- -- -- -- .-7.-,

Anna, (i. C.)—<-'l>e"y. tinged bright orange, lower petals striped dark carmine on white
ground, - -- --------------loO

AntiRone, (3. A.)—Delicate rose, tlamcd witli carmine. (/'< r/ic/imi.) - - - - -17.')
Antiopt', (-.-i. 15.)—Light orange cherry, witli a dark carniiiic Idotch on pure white ground, 1 75
Antonius, (7. C.)—Scarlet ch. ny, slightly tinged with orange, llanied carmine, pure white

blotch, 35
.'Vpollun, (G. 15.)—Kosy lilac, with a large light ro.se blotch, finely striped white in the center, 4U
Archiniertes, (3. A.)—Light red, lower petals bntf. striped carmine, ----- 10

Ariaike, i^. C.)—White ground, slightly tinged with rosy lilac, bordered and llanicd carmine
ro.so, the lower petals pure white. (I'dfivliiDi .) - - - - - - - - -3 00

Aristote, (•!. B.)— Light llesh-colored rose, spotted red, lower petals striped carmine and
purple,------------------10

Arsinoe, (!'. .\.)—Fine satin rose, (lamed with bright carmine, ------- 7")

ISeat rix, cl. O—Pure white ground, delicately tluslied with carmine-lilac, - - - - 3(10

Hello (Jabrielle, (2. I'.)—Fresh lilac rose, shading oil' to bi ight ro.sc, ----- 511

l$er«-nico, (,:!. A.)— Beautiful rose, striped rul. purple-carmine bloti h, ----- 211

Bernard de Jiissieu, (7. A.)—Violet, shaded cheiry and purjile; purple blotch on white
grnuud, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 5((

Bernard I'alissy, (6. (;.)—Light cherry-red. flamed and striped carmine-rose, white blotch, .5i)

Bertha Babourdin, (1. D.)—Pure white, with a beautiful large carmine blotch, - - -

Brenelileyensis, (7. C.)—Bright vermilion scarlet, per dozen, Sl.OO, per 100, §8.00, - - li)

ISrilliant, til. B.)—Criuison-lake, very fintMolor,--------- - Jij

Calypso, (.'!. D.)—Flesh-colored rose, streaked with rose and blotched carmine, - - -

Caiiari, (H. A.)—Light yellow, streaked with rose on the lower petals, ----- :j5

Ceres, (1. B.)—Pure white, spotted with purplish-rose, - -- -- -- -40
Charles Dickens, (2, 3, 4. B.)—Delicate rose, tinted with buff, flamed and striped carmine-

rose, ------------------.•{5
Cherubinl, (2. B.)—White, flamed carmine-violet, - --------i oo
Cil rinns, (8. ('.)—The upper j>etals light yellow, the lower petals darker, - - - - 40
CI<>nie>ice, (2. A.)—Delicate satin-rose, shaded dark rose, fcallu red bright carmine, - - 20
Colbert, (0. B.)—Cherry-red, slightly tinted orange, a white stripe down the middle of each

petal, - 25
Comte de Morny, (7. A.)—Dark cheny-red, large white blotch streaked with lake, - - 25
Conde, (I. 5, L'. B.)—Light orange-red, white blotch feathered carmine, ----- 40
Coralio, (2. D.)—White, tinted with rose and yellow, liamed with blight rose, yellow blotch, 50
Cornelie, (I). O— Bright cherry, center transjiarent, shaded towards the edges, - - - 50
Coiiranti fulgens, (7. A.)—Brilliant crimson, - -- -- -- -- - 10

Daphne, (3. B.)—Light cherry, striped and blotched bright carmine. ----- 15
De CandoIIo, (li. B.)—Light cherry. sufTused with r ed ; blotch feathered carmine-rose, - - .50

Diana, (3. A.)— Blush, white-shaded rose, blotch light carmine, ------ 25
Di<l<in, (•_'. A.1—White, sufl'used with pale lilac; lower petals pure white, (fe)/('(7if)7(,) - - 75
l>r. Lindley, (.3. B.)—Delicate rose, shading oft to blight rose, flamed with carmine-cherry, 75
Don.luan, i4. A. Bright oiange-red, lower petals spotted yellow, - - - - . in

Due de .'Malakofl', (4. A.1—White ground, featliered blotch of deep orange. - - - - .35

Ktltilia, (3. B.i— Lower petals white, blotch violet; the upper petals striped with white, - 40
Kgreria, (3. ('.)—Light orange-colored rose, with stripes of a daiker shade, - - - - 20

KIdorado, (,s. A.)—Clear yellow, tlie lower petals streaked with red, ----- 25
Krato, 12. A.)— Delicate rose, striped with darker rose, caiinine blotch, ----- 25
Ktendard, (1. 2. D.)—White, slightly suffused with carmine, - -- -- --50
KiiKeiiie Seribe, (S. 2. A.)—Flower" very large and wide; perfect; tender rose, with blazed

cariiiinate red, - -- -------------50
Kiirvdiee, (2. ('.)—Pure white, shading off to bright carmine, (/'CT/cc/iOTi,) - - - - 50
Flavia, (7. B.)—Bright red, -20
Florian, (4. B.^— Cherry-rose, with large violet blotch, center of the petals streaked white, - 25
Fnlton, (7. A.)—Velvety-vermilion, blotch bright jiurple, -------- 3.5

•.\ <;andavensis, (7. A. B.)—Brightscarlet. sjiotled yellow striped amaranth, per doz. SLCO, - 10

Goliath, (4. B. C.)—Light red, striped and blotched caiinine, -------20
Greiize, (T,. C.)— Intense cheriT, flamed with lake, white blotch, ------ 25
Henrietta, (2. A.)—White, tinted and flamed rosy-lilac, - - - - - - - - 50
Hi>rteii(.«', (I!. 5.)—Beautiful rose-color on white ground, flamed carmine, - - - - 40
Ida, (2. B.l—White grounil, slightlv tinted with rose, flameil with carmine rose, lower petals

light yellow. -
' 25

Iiiip<'ratrire Knpenle, (2. B >—White ground, flamed with violet-rose, reflex of petals lilac, 50
Isabella, il.B i— I'nre white with large dark earmine-violet blotch, ----- 50
.James Carter, (7. B.)—I.ii!ht orange-red. with a large pure white blotch, - - - - 25
•lames Veitch, (7. C.)— Blight enmson, violet blot<h. - -- -.---50
James AVatt, i7. CWLit'lit vermilion, pure white blotch feathered delicate rose, - - - 50
Jeanne d'Arc, (3. O—White, slightlv tinged with rose, streaked and blotched eannine-

puri)le, 20



GliADIOJLUS.-lContiuued.)
Each.

John Bull, (1. A.)—White, sliglitly tinged with sulphur, - - - - - - - - §0 'J)

Jupiter, («. O—Liglit red, sliadiiig oil' to dark crimson. Splendid variety, - - - - 3 (lU

L,a Cancleur, (1. C.)—White, lightly ;>tiiiied with i-iiniiine-violel, (I'trjictiuii,) - - - li 00

ILacepede, ('-• tlO—Kose, tinged Willi elic-riy und vioiul, - - - - - - - - ICo
Lady Franklin, ('^. C.)—While, slightly tinged with rose, finely streaked with carmine and

liamed with carniine-rose,--------------75
L,a Favorite, (5. C.) -Hose, flamed with carmine, lower petals light yellow, - - - - 50

La Fiancee, (1. C.)—Pure white, small hhdsli-violet blotch
;
very line, ----- 75

Laura, (4. A.)— Light orange-red, tinged and liamed witli c:irmine; pure white blotch, - - 25

Le Dante, (5. D.)—J?i"e dark rose, large pure white blotch, ------- 4ij

Le Poussin, (4. B.)—Light red, white blotch, --- - .m

Le Titien, (7. D.)—Very brilliant rosy-scarlet, - -- - 5il

Lord Byron, (7, 6. B.)—Brilliant scarlet, blotched and flaked pure white; very showy, - 40

L'Ornement des parterres, (3. C, D.)—White ground, flushed with pale lilac-rose, velvety
carmine blotch. Very Une, 3.-,

MacMalion, (4. C.)—Satin orange-colored chero'-rose, striped red, first-rate, - - - 25
Mine Adele Soucliet, (2. B.)—While ground, flamed with carmine -rose; very remarkable, o5
Mme Basseville, (4. C.)—Cherry, purple blotch on a French-while ground, white line in the

middle o£ each petal,------------- - ,')5

Mme Binder, (1. A.)—Pure white; carmine-rose stripes on the lower petals, - - - - 35
BIme de Sevigne, (2. B.)—Light cheri-y, large feathered pure white blotch; very fine and

pleasing, - .- -- -- -- -- -- -- --40
Mme Desportes, (1. C.)—Pure while, the lower petals slightly striped with violet

;
splendid

variety, - -- -- O'JS

Mme de Vatry, (I. C.)—French white, purplish-carmine blotch, ------ .-iii

Mme Furtado, (li. A.)—Fine rose, shading to rosy-white, flamed with ruby, - - - - 5U
Mine Haquin, (2. C.)—Yellowish-white, suffused' with lilac, the lower petals streaked rose

on liglit yellow ground, - -- -- -- .- -- -- -20
Mme Leseble, (1. B.)— Pure white, large purplish-rose blotch, -------40
Mme Ilabourdin, (I. C.)—Rose, flamed with carmine, thin wliite line in the center of each

petal, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -75
Mme Vilmorin, (2. B.)—Rose, white in the center, shaded darker on the edges; white blotch

feathered carmine ; remarkable flower for shape and size, ------- 75
MUe Fanny Rouget, (C. C.)—Flesh-colored satin-rose, interior white, lower petals flaked

carmine-rose, - -- -- -- -- -- .----]o
Mareelial Vaillant, (7. B. C.)—Very brilliant scarlet, with large pure white blotch; fine and

disliiict, - -- --------------125
Maria Uumortier, (2. A.)—White, slightly streaked with rose, violet-purple blotch, - - .'iO

Marie, (1. b. C.)— Pure white, with deep carmine blotch, - -- -- -- -40
Mary Stuart, (2. B.)—White, very slightly tinged with rose and flamed with bright cnrmine-

clierry, (Perfection,) - -- -- -- -- -- -- --175
Mathilda de Landevoisin, (1. B. C.)—White, slightly tinted with flesh-colored rose, streaked

with carmine, - - 30
Mazeppa, (7. 4. D.)—Orange-rose, large yellow blotch feathereil w ith red, - - - - 15
Meteor, (7. C.)—Very brilliant dark red, large pure white blotch

;
distinct, - - - - .50

Meyerbeer, (7. C.)—Brilliant scarlet, flamed with vermilion, amnranth-red blotch. (Perfec-
tion,) ------- ---------- -

Michel-Ange, (6. C.)—Dai-k crimson, slightly suffused with dark purple, white blotch; lirst-

rate, --------- - - - 2 .50

Milton, (2. C.)—Cherry-rose, flamed with red, (extra,) - -- -- -- -40
Mirabilis, (4. C.)—Light red, -------- 25
Moliere, (C. D.)—Cherry, with large pure white blotch, .--.----75
Mr. A. Brongniart, (.3. C.)—Rose ground, slightly tinged with orange, flamed with red, large

while blotch. Fresh and pleasing color, (cxtrn.) - -- -- -- --125
Mr. VincUon, (3. C.)—Light salinon-red, mottleil anil streaked with white, - - - - ]5
Napoleon III, (7. B.)—Bright scarlet, while-striped in the center of the petals; extra fine, 15

Nestor, (8. D.)—Light yellow, the low'er petals darker, striped with red. ----- 1 00

Newton, (6, 7. B.)—Dark crimson on a white ground, new shade, very fine, - - - - 50
Noemi, (2. C.)— Ijight rosy-lilac, ------------- 35

Norma, (.S'. 1. B.)—Pure white, occasiouallv very slightlv suffused with pale lilac, - - 75
Ophir, (S. B.)—Dark yellow, purple blotch," -'- - - - - - - - - 40
Orpheus, (2. B.)—Kose-cherry, flamed witli carmine; carmine-purple blotch, (extra,) - - 3 no
Othello, (4 O—Light orange-red

;
very effective, - -- -- -- --20

Pegasus, (3. B. C.)—Flesh-colored rose, p\n ple blotch on huff ground, ----- 20
I'enelope, (2. A.)— Blush-white, lower petals tinted with yellow, streaked cfirniine. - - 20
Pericles, (5. B.)—Light rose, flamed with carmine-purple, large pure white blotch, (Perfec-

tio)t,) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"-17.S
Peter Lawson, (5. B.)—Rosy or purplish-lilac; very large white blotch

;
charming, - - 35

Pliebus, (7. D.)—Brilliant red, with lartre pure while and very conspicuous blotch, - - 3 no

I'hedre, (2. B.)—Pure white, flamed with cherry-rose; remarkable, (/'(-(/cc/ioii.) - - - 3 00
Pluton, (7. B.)—Deep scarlet, white blotch feathered wilh violet purple; hybrid of G. ra-

mostis, - -- -- -- -- -- .-"----50
Prlmatice, (2. B.)—Fine rose, slightly tinged with lilac; flamed wilh bright carmine; car-

niiniMilcitch on white ground; very showy, - - - - - - - - - - I 25
Prince of Wales, (7. B.)—Very bright red; violet feathered white lilotch, - - - - 7.5

I'riiicess Alice, (2. B )— I)elicate lilac, slightly tinted with rose hn l'c w hile blotch : first-rate, 1 25
Princess Mary of Cambridge, (1 . B.)—White, with v(ny large light carmine blotch, (extra.) 2 00

I^rincess of Wales, (1, 2. B. O—White, fhimcd with carmine-rose, deep carmine blotch, - 2o

Kebecca, (2. B.)—White, slightly mollled with lilac, - 20
Reine Victorisi, (1. A.)—Pure white, cariuine-violet blotch ; very vigorous, - - - - 25
Robert I'ortuue, (6, 5. C.)—Orange-lake shading to purple-ciimson veined white, (Per-

fection,) ----------- 2 00

Ro.sea perfecta, (2. C.)—Fine rose tinged violet, center verv liglit; white vineson.all petals,

(.Perfection,) -----------I 25



C1LAI>IOHj.S.—(.Coiitiiuud.)
Each.

Ilossini, (G. D.)—Dark amaranth-red, streaked and blotched white; very good variety, - - ^Ju 75

Kubt'ii.s, (i. 15.)— Hright vi rniilion-scarlel, caniiine lealheied bloich on a light groiiuU, - 30

Sa|)|>ho, 1,6. O—Cheny. ^liglitly tinged with orange, large pure while blotch leathered with
liright red, very biillianl, 2 00

Schiller, Ui D.)"—Sulphur, with large carmine blotch, 1 r,0

Seiiiiraiiiisi, (5, 2. D.)—Carmine-rose on white ground, flamed with bright carmine; unri-
valled variety, - -- - ---------- _i 75

Shakespeare, (.1. A.)—'White, very slightly suffused with carmine-rose, large rosy blotch,
(I'erjeclwn,) ---125

Sir >\ alter Scott, (5. B.)—Bright ruby-rose, carmine veins on crimson light ground, very fine
shade. ------------- 35

Sir \Villiaui Hooker, (C. B.)—Light cherry, rosy-carmine blotch on pure white ground;
effective, ..---40

Spectabilis, (2. B.)—Delicate rose, shading off to cherry, light center, purple blotch on white
ground, - - 75

Stella, (2. B.)—White, plightly tinted with yellow and rose, flamed with oannine. - - - tiu

Stuart Low, (0. C.)—Violet-rose, flamed wiili deeper rose, carmine blotch on white ground, i:0

Syli)liide, 1.2. A.)—White, flamed with carmine, very large purple-carmine blotch, - - 1 50
lalisiiian, (5. O—Fine violet, with a large margin of bright carmine-cheriy, veined pure

while, '^I'erfectinn,) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 2 75
Thalin, U- B.)—White, flamed and streaked with carmine; very fine, ----- 40
Thomas Methwen, (5. B.)—Violet tinged with rose, center light transparent, shading off

to carmine-violet
;
very fine, - -- .- .- -- .- --125

Thomas Moore, (2. B.)—Carmine-rose on white ground, flamed and blotched with light
carmine, - -- -.---_-.......l25

Thunberg;, (4. 6. 7. C.)—Light orange shaded chcrrj', blotch pure white
;
very large, - . 60

I lysses, (2. D.)—Satin rose, beautiful shade. -
" - - - - - - - - -150

Van Uyck, (C. D.)—(;rimson-amaranth, striped with white; very fine, ----- 25
Van Spaiidonk, (7. C.)—Flerj-red

;
splendid, - -- -- -- -- -I 50

Aelleda, (3. C.)—Delicate rose", lilac blotch
;
very fine, --------40

Vesta, (.1- B.)—Pure white, with purplish-carmine blotch on yellow ground, . - - - 25
Vicomlesse de Helleval, (3. C.)—Blush, with carmine-violet blotch, 30
Virg;inalis, (2. 1. H.)—fure white, bordered and flamed with carmine; delicate, - - - 3 00
Zenobia, (5. B.)—Itose. slightly tinted with violet, flamed with dark carmine, large white

blotch feathered with carmine
;
veiy fine, - .- -- .....30

» COtOCASIA (CALADIUBI) ESCULENTUM.

One of the most beautiful and
Btriking of the Ornamental Foliaged
Plants in cultivation, either for cul-

ture in large pots or tubs, or for

planting out 011 the lawn. It will

grow in any garden soil, and is of the
easiest culture. Wlien of full size it

stands about five feet high with im-
mense leaves, often measuring four
feet in length by two and a half in
lireadth, very smooth, of a light

ureen color, beautifully veined and
\ariegated with dark preen. The
i iuits should be preserved in dry
- Mid in the cellar, during Winter,
"Ut of reach of frost. A plant
.-hould be in evcrj- collection, how-
ever small. Price, 25 io 50 cents
cnch ; S2 to 1^4 per doz. ; extra size
roots, 75 cents and SI.50 each.

MADEIRA VINE.

A half - hardy tuberous - root,
climbing i>lant, of rapid growth,
bearing copious and graceful ra-
cemes of deliciously fragrant idiite

flowers, very useful for screens,
trellis or rock-work. 15 to 25 cctits

each; §1.50 to §3.00 perdoz.; $10
per hundred.

SUPERB DOUBLE DAHLIAS.
Our stock of the above is the most extensive in the countrj', and embraces every desirable va-

riety in cultivation. Drv- Roots of Dahlias grown iir small pots through the Summer, which will

bear transpoi-tation to any part of the world, will be furnished after the first of October. In conse-

quence of the compact manner in which these can be put up, (hey are particularly .idapted for

sending to a distance. They will flower equally well with the ground roots, and can be furnished

at much lower rates. Upwards of 150 varieties (pot roots,) 30 cents each ; $2.50 per dozen ; §20.00

per hundred.



w

THE PEARL."

tomors as a first-class article of great merit.
in pots, 30 caits each; $3.00 ^;er Uoztu.

DOUBLK TUBEROSE,
(Polianthes Tuberosa.)

The tubers of this (lelighlfully fra-
grant flower may be plained froni Jan-
uary until March. Where a succession
is required, and can be accomnmdated
with a warm greenhouse or con.serva-
torj' temperature, jjlanting may begin
with Ihe former ^)eriod; but where con-
venience is limited to a hot-bed and
greeiiliouse, the latter period is suited.
Ill phciiting. remove the useless small
oUVcis around the main root. place a
siDgli- tuber in a pot six inches wide, or
a group of two or three in a proportion-
ately larger one. Use good rich-bodied
loam. Start tlie growth slowly upon a
temperate heat in a hot-bed, 'forcing-
pit, or fiame; increase the surface or
bottom heat after the incipient roots
are made, as in Hyacinths keeping the
tuber in a good warmth, and the upper
growth relatively cool. As the stem be-
comes vigorous, gradually dispense with
the root warmth, and diilv encourage
the flower stem in a well ventilated
warm greenhouse in Sjiring, or con-
servatory in Summer. As the growth
approaches to maturity, they may be
gradually exposed and idunge'd into the
open air during hot Summer months,
for a short period, and returned to the
conservatory for bloom, as required.
They will also succeed well planted in
the open ground in May. ^^'o. 1 mots,
extra, 15 cents each, §1.50 per dozen,
§10.00 per 100; Xo. 2 flntreriiiy Imllts, 10
cents each, SI.00 per dozen, $7. .50 per
100; the same started in pots, 20 ctJi/s
each; $2.00 per dozen,

NEW DOlTBtE TUBEROSE,
("The Pearl.")

This is a new, and entirely distinct
form of the old double tuberose. Its
chief cli.aracteristics are, its short ro-
bust stem, and great size of flowers, the
latter being as freely produced as in
the common sort, while they are quite
double the size, and we find that young
roots of this variety flower much sooner
than the old sort, inasmuch as small
sets which we purchased la.st Spring,
and iilaulod in the ordinar)' way, liave
thrown up their stout flower-steins, and
have given us flowers of greater size
and much purer wliito than we ever
saw in the old variety. We take pleas-
ure in recommending this to our cus-

Flnwering 7V0ts, 25 cents each ; $2,25 per dozen; started

P^EONIES.

These have become indispensable to every garden ; some of them begin to bloom with the Tulip,

while others finish with the Summer Eose. They are all hardy, and admirably adapted to the

climate of our most northern States; growing well in almost all situations, and even flourishing

under the shade of trees.

Our stock consists of over 100 varieties, (all herbaceous) of every shade and color, double and

single, mostly rose-scented. Price, 25 to EO cents each ; $2.50 to $5.00 per dozen.

HYDRANGEA OTAKSA.

The H. Otaksa promises much popularity for the future, when known. It attains a hight from

three to four feet, and is rccommondable for its omamental qualities. Gorgeous and magnificent

foliage of a nearly orbicular form and thick texture, the branches spreading horizontally, are well

sustained and vigorous. Enormous trusses of l uge rose-colored flowers when grown in-doors,

and of a blue shade out-tloors. Its splendid flowers remain fresh for months. 50 cents, 76 cents and
§1.00 cadi, according to size.







TIGKIDLVS (.Tiscr Flower.)

A genus ofMexican bulbs,

growing about one ami a

lialt feet higli, auJ produc-

ing flowers of tlie most

exquisite beauty; flowers

large, about four inches

across, of singularly curious

sliape, and the color of each

variety gorgeous aiul purely

contrasted. Ko flower can

surpass it in beauty. In

bloom from July to the first

of October. The bulbs may
be planted any time in May,

or the first of June, about

two inches deep, in any

garden soil, and require no

particular care. In Autumn,
after the tops are killed l<y

frost, talie up the bulbs and

keep I hem in a dry place

away from the frost, until

the time of planting in the

Spring.

Each. T>o'.

Conchiflora.—Eichestoran^e, variegated with ffoWc« ?/e/?o»p, and spotted with Wac7,-, SO !."> $1 50

I'avonia.—Richest scarlet, tinged and spotted with pure yellow, - - - - - 15 1 CO

AMARYLLIS.
Bulbs of rare beauty, with large, drooping, bell-shaped, lily-like flowers, var>ing in color from

the richest crimson to pure white, striped with crimson or scarlet. They are of the easie.>it possilile

culture, so that with a moderate supply of liulbs. an<i l)earing in mind their habit (at the Cai)e.) and
attending to their period of rest and growth, a very little management would secure a succession of
bloom throughout the year, thus adding an important feature in collections of plants, whether grown
for the decoration of the flower garden, conservatory, or drawing-room.

The bulbs may be planted in Jlay in the flower border, in any good soil ; cover the bulb so that
the neck will be even with the surface of the soil. After the tops are destroyed by frost tliey should
be lifted and placed in a drj- cellar or under the stage in a greenhouse. For pnt culture use six or
seven-inch pots, placing at the bottom a handful of potsherds and covering them with turfy ptat,
tilling up the )>ot with a compost of lich loam, leaf soil, and silver sand, leaving only the neck of
the bulb uncovered ; the pots should then be either placed in a gentle hotbed or in a greenhouse, or
the window of a sitting-room ; a few weeks will develop the flowers; inimediiitely the leaves aji-

pear, give abundance of water, and encourage a generous leaf growth. When the jilant has done
blooming, gradually withdraw the water, and give the bulbs an entire cessation from growth, for
eight or ten weeks, when they may again be re-potted and forced as before.

Each.
SO 25

25
60
60
25

Doz.
S2 50

2 50
G 00
5 00
2 50

Aniarj'llis ataniasro, pini: and vhite, changeable, .... -

— forinosissinia, (J'lcrt'/ffiH .ii/j/.') fe/i^e^i/ crimsnji, superb, (see cut,) - - -

— lU-lla Donna, ( /lelta Don-na Lily,) tvliite, flushed with rnsy-purple, very handsome,
— lonRiflora, alba and rosea, fine, - -- -- -- -- -

— lutea, I .S'/crnfcerf/ia.) a handsome, showv. Autumn-blooming .?/f'?o?c flower,
Tlie following splendid varieties have been obtained by M. Soi'CHET, the successful grower of

the Gladiolus, and can be recommended most particularly as among the most beautiful of Summer
flowering bulbs. Tlicy are equally adapted for forcing, pot culture, or the open flower border.

Each,
Amar>-lli8 vlttata, hybrids, rerf ground .striped with wAiVe, extra fine, - - - - - $1 50
— l it'tata, hybrids, white or light colored ground, flagged, lined and striped with red and

rose, --. 2 00

, VALLOTA PURPrKEA.
One of the most beautiful and desirable plants grown, having large crimson-scarlet lily-like

flowers, produced in heads of five or six flowers in each, which remain a long time in perfection.
I/irge bulbs of this, if kept growing, will flower several times in the year. As easily cultivated as
the Calla. Price, 75 cents each; $7.00 7)er doztn.

IRIS IBERICA.
One of the most remarkable and interesting plants in cultivation. Its dwarf habit, gigantic

flowers, great snow-white erect sepals, its equally large strangely-colored petals, and its stigmns
with shining black-purple humped bases makeup a flower of singular oddity and of remarkable
beauty. Such a curious combination of color is rarely seen in Uie same plant. Price, Sl.CO each;
$9.00per dozen.



JAPAN AND OTHSR LILIES.
tlLIUM KBAMEKI—A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL, JAPAN UtT.

Since the introtluction of the beautiful Lilium Auratum, first brought out by us in 1867, nothing
has been offered that will compjire Willi this lovely variety. We take much pleasure in being the
first to offer it in this country, having received a consignment of this and the following variety.
(Lilium Hatisotii,) direct from Mr. Thomas Hogg, to whom we are already indebted for many of
our most popular Japanese plants, who ilius describes it :

" Its general character is that of L. loixji-

fiorum, of which it may prove a variety, only its flowers, instead of being white, are of various
sh.idesof pink color. Coming from the southern part of Japan, it may not prove hardy a? tlie ynrih,
but for a greenhouse or frame culture it will be an acquisition of no little merit, owing to its beau-
tiful shades of color." It was exhibited in England, last season and received a tirst-class cenili-
cate from the Koyal Horticultui'al Society, where it attracted considerable attention suggesting the
idea of a natur il hybrid, between longifiorum and Auratum. It bears a considerable resemblance
to the latter Lily, tioth in shape and size, but has neither spot or centre band. The petals are suf-

fused with a bright delicate pink blush. Mr. Kramer writes: " Among them are some new and
sterling varieties of all colors, from a pure white to a rich rose or mauve tint. When well culti-

vated at home it will make a charming Lily."
Flowering Bulbs, $2.0d and ^ZM ; extra size Flowering Bulbs, grown in iliis country one year, $5.

LlXIUai HANSONI.
This new and beautiful Japan Lily was named by Max Leichtlin, of Carlsruhe, Baden, in honor

of Mr. P. Hanson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and to whom we are indebted for the accompanying descrip-
tion. We believe that the plant in Mr. Hanson's garden is the tlrst one of the kind tliat has bloomed
in this country. Tliis Lily is of a gigantic struciure, often attaining a height of from four to six

feet, and has proved to be quite hardy. The leaves are produced in whorls, and are seven to ei^ht
inches long and two broad. The flowers are borne in clusters, and the buds being nearly globular
they look very much like potato balls. The full expanded flowers are about two and a half inches
in diameter, and the petals are very thick, looking more like wax than natural flowers. Their color
is also very peculiar, one side of the petals being yellow witli a streak of white running thmuph
the center; the other side is a brilliant yellow spotted with purple. It isliot quite as showy a Lily
as the Auratum, or some of the varieties of spi-ciosum : still it is one of the most interesting and
valuable varieties introduced in some time. This variety was never before offered in this country,
and is to be found only in a very few collections in Kurope. Flowering Bulbs, $5.00 each.

LILIUM AURATUM.—" This golden-rayed Queen of Lilies is the most beautiful of the Lily
family. It is perfectly hardy, and for the adornment of the flower garden, the conservatory, and
the sitting-room it is unrivaled." Facli'. Dm.
Lilium Auratum Flowering Bulbs, §0 30 S3 00

large size, 50 4 .50

extra size, 1 00 10 00
— Lancifolium Album, pure v:hite, 150 .=> 00

rubrum, u'hite, spotted with crimson, - - - 25 2 .">0

roseum, w/iite, spotted with ro.«e, --- 25 2 50
— Functatuiu, white, spotted with delicate salmon, 75 7 50
— Lancifolium monstrosum rubrum, white and crimson, 75 7 .50

album, pure white, 75 7 50

LiUum Bulblferum, 1% to 3 feet in height, with dai-k green foliage, rich orange cup- Each. Dot.
shaped blossoms, very showy, - - - - - - S0-)0§4 00— excelsum, (fsabetlinum,) Uie'most beautiful of the class. Its stately form, beauty
of color, and delightful frai»ran. e have made it, wherever known, a great favorite.
The plants grow 5 to 6 feet high, and are crowned with from six to twelve no hling
Lilies, of a delicate light <)U/f color. Perfectly hardy, - - - - - - 75 7 50

— eximium, closely allied to the beautiful L. Longiflor'um ; flowers snowy jfAi/e, - 75 7 50— Humboldtil, a remarkably fine varietv. attaining the height of about 5 feet and
producing freely large flowers of a golden-yellnw color, spotted with purple. - 75 8 00— Longifiorum, large and beautiful, snow-white trumpet-shaped flowers, fragrant,
hardy species, from 12 to 18 inches in height, - - - - - - - - 20 2 00

— Martagon, ( Tiirt's Ca/j,) mixed various colors, 3 feet, - - - - - - 35 3 .50

— Pardalinum, bright orange, spotted with maroon ; a profuse bloomer, - - - 75 7 00
— I'arvum, oraiii/e )/e//oH', spotted with /)Kr;)/e, - - - - - - - - 75 7 00— Takesimn, a new Japanese variety, about 2 feet high, flne foliage, large ichite

flowers, similar in form to L. LouBitiorum, but larger; a splendid acquisition, - 75 8 00
— Tisrrinum, ( r/^er i/7;/,) oi-a»r/<'-<;r(/;)iOH, spotted Woe/.', - - - - - - 15 150

flore pleno, (Double Flowering Tiger Lih/.) A plant of st.ntely habit, from 4 to
6 feet high, and bears an immense number of very double, hi \gh{ orange-red flow-
ers, spotted with i/aot. Extra size Bulbs, .? 1.00 each, - - - '- - - 50 5 00

TTmbellatum, oranr/e spotted, ------------ ,35 3 .50

Venustum, dwarf habit, flne orange, -.50 5 00
— Washlnptonlanuni, one of the most beautiful Lilies yet introduced; flowers erect,

pure icJiite with bright scarlet spots. Tliev are produced in great numbers and are
very fragrant. Extra size, $1.00 to S2.00 each, - 76 8 00

NEW CALIFOKNIA BULBS.
Brodlaea Cocchiea.—A very beautiful half-hardy bulbous plant of the Lily family, .Eac/i. Do?..

from California; color deep maricnta, crimson mouth and reflexed lobes; pea-green
tips; most pleasing. On account of Its curious appearance it Is sometimes called
In its native locality tho " Fire-Crai-ker Plnnt." SO .50 $5 00

Cyclobothera Pulcheila.—(T'/ie Golden Star 7'ii//^,l bell-sbaped flowers in corymbs

;

deep yellow, and delicately fringed, - -- "-- 35 3 60



This new aiul very curious Aroidc;p was introduced
from Cooliiu-Cliiiia by Mr. Kiviere, tlio lioad naiilenor of
the Luxembourg Gardens in Paris, and will be found a
most vaUiable aeiiuisition to our list of OninmeiUal t'tili-

w/ed I'laiilK for planting' out in May. From the tuber
siioots a thick stem, from two to four feet in hijtlit, which
tluows out a sin;;lo e.\traordinary palmate leaf from two
to three feet in diameter; this is divided into three [irin-

cipal lobes or divisions, eai h of wliich is cut and subdi-
vided, as shown in the en};raviug. The leaf-stalk is very
robust, dark jireiMi, anil spotted with purple, and bears at
its sunnnit tlie blade, which is of a tine deep j^reen, and so
singular in its appearance that most persons takeft for a
cluster of leaves rather than a single one. Tlio plants
when developed present the appearance shown in the en-
graving, where we have one plant given in the side view,
and the other as it appears when looked down upon.
Planted by Itself upon the lawn, the plant is sure to at-
tract attention, as if it has no other merit, its habit is ex-
ceedingly odd, l)eing unlike that of any other with which
we are acquainted. The plant hasa llowersimilartothat
of the Arum, and is a near relative of that plant. The
tlower having no beauty to commend it, it is better to cut
it away before it ilevehips.as its o<lor is said to be decid-
edly the reverse of agreeable. As plants of striking foli-

age are now nnich sought, this will from its very gro-
tesqneness become highly popular. It will prove a most
fitting companion to the Caladium Kseulentum. They
will tlirive in any good garden soil, and will also be found
verv <lesirable for cultivation in pots for the decoration
of the conservatory or parlor. Price, 75c. to §1.50 each. AMORPHOPHALLUS.

NEW JAPANESE PLANTS.
Each

.

Wistaria, Doiiblo Japan, very large, richly colored flowers, - - - - - - -$150
Wistaria, loiiK raceiueil. remarkable for its long trusses of blue flowers, often attaining

:;!, fei'l in length on mature i)lants, - -- -- - - -- _.ioO
Daphne Uweiika, delicate pale blue llowers, extremely early and very rare, - - - 2 00
.Spirea, new species, a variety from Japan, very dwarf, with crisp, curly leaves, bearing the

entire season a profusion of delicate pink flowers, - - - - - - - -100

HYDKANGEA, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

Hydrangea Hortensea, the olil garden variety, with large corymbs of rose-colored flowers, $0 ?>'>

— (,)u» rcifolia, large oak-leaved species, quite ornamental, ,^|()— I'niperatrice Kusjenie, a ni:w I'rench variety, with very beautiful bloom, - - - 75— I'anirulata srrandillora, excee<lingly showy, pure white, - - - - - - 50— TIimib«Tg:i, lovely jiink flowers, new, - .50— Lindlevi, rose-colored bloom, now, from Japan, 50— Acuuiiiiata, another new Japanese species, distinct, -------.50
HYDKANGEA OTAKSA.

The H. Otaksa promises much popularity for the future, when known. It attains a hight from
three to four feet, and is recounneudablo for its ornamental (pialities. Gorgeous and magniticeut

foliage of a nearly orbicular lorm and

1- •«

thick te.xture, the branches spreading
horizontally, are well sustained and vig-
orous. Enormous trusses of large rose-
colored flowers when grown in-doors,
and of a blue shade out-doors. Its
splendid flowers remain fresh for
months. 50 cenls, 75 cents and $1.00
each, according to size.

Begonia tuberous-rooted.—New
hybrids of Boliviensis. Sedeni, Chelsoni
and others mixed. These siileiidid va-
rieties produce branching and at the
same time tufted plants from twelve to
eighteen inches high, covered the whole
Summer until frost sets in with bright
and i legant flowers, succeeding as w ell

in the sli.ule as in the sun. Its utility
for bedding can not be overestimated.
Masses on a lawn present a g(ugeous
aspect and elicit general adminition.
Flotrerinij hulls, 75 cents each; seeds, 50
cents jier packet.

BEGONIA TUBEROUS-ROOTED.



Miscellaneous Plants for the Greenhcuse and Flower Garden*

Each. Doz.

$1 00 SlO 50

75 7 50

75

50

1 00

75

50

30

50

50

30

60

7 50

4 50

n no
7 50

4 5i)

3 00

4 50

4 50

3 00

4 50

NEW AND KARE PLANTS.

Geranium, HRppy Thought.—An entirely new style of Ii^af variegation in the Ge-
ranium, diirerin<; froni the ordinai'y form, in having a larfje yellow l>lotch in ibe
center of the leaf, with an outer band of green at the margin. I'lowers magenta
rose, dwarf, a good bedder, novel and interesting,-------

Ueranium, Mrs. Taylor.—A distinct variety of the scented Geranium, with a strong
rose fragrance and large, deep scarlet flowers, of the Hybrid I'erpetual class.

Combining as it does free-flowering qualities, with fragrant foliage, it is exceed-
ingly useful for cut flowers or as a pot plant for Winter; can not be surpassed,

Chrysanthemum, Model of Perfection.—^ pompone chrjsanthennim, very
dwarf, with small, globular tiowere. Tlie center of the flower is delicate pink,
deepening towards the edge into rich lilac, each petal being regularly margined
with while; very distinct, and one of the handsomest sort yet olYered,

Nertera depressa.—One of the rarest of Alpine plants. It h.as slender, densely
matted creeping stems, with very small dark green leaves, forming dense tufts,

on which the berries, which are about tlie size of a small pea, and of a brilliant
orange scarlet, rest. The fruit forms a ple.asing contrast with the foliage. It is

particularly adapted for rock-work, hanging baskets, etc., -----
Carnation Gauntlett.—A new variety, which has proved to be one of the best for

Winter flowering; the color is a little lighter than "La Purite," a light, clear
carmine. It is a very strong grower and abundant bloomer, _ - - -

Carnations.—.Six other new sorts, - -- -- -- -- --
Set of seven sorts, including " Gauntlett," $4. .50.

Echeveria Rosacea.—Lately introduced. It is dwarf, compact, the leaves forming
a perfect rosette, wUich are of a clear glaucous green. One of tlie finest sorts,

Vinca Minor Alba.—A white flowering variety, particularly useful for cemetei-y
decoration, wliere a low growing plant with white flowers is desirable, or for
carpeting under shrubs, growing well in shady places; the foliage is evergreen,

Spirea Thunbergia.—A Japanese variety with small narrow green leaves and
white flowers. Hardy; most suitable i'or cemeteries, - - - - - i -

Lygodium Scandens, (New Climbing Fern.)—A climbing Fern from the East
Indies. The foliage is exceedingly handsome and graceful, growing about (J

feet in length. A beautiful plant for parlor decoi'ation ; culture the same a-S for
other Ferns, -

Daisy, Snow White.—A large double white Daisy. The flowers are pure white,
very double, an excellent plant for early Spring flowering, for cemeteries, etc.,

Daisy, Queen Victoria.—Flowers very large, measuring an inch and a half in diam-
eter, dark carmine, with a yellow center; very distinct, - - - - -

ZONAtE GERANIUMS. (Six New Sorts.)

Bride. vihiU, •^SXhpln'k stamens.
|
Mad. de Bertrand, dark magenta pink.

Dictator, salmon center; ground color of the
|
Romeo, light ro.sr.

flower ivliitc. Emperandi, bright scarlet, white eye.
Peabody, rich carmine, shaded violet.

\

\ 60 cents each. $3.00/or set of six.

NEW COLEUS OF IST.'j. Ten sorts. 50 cents each; $-i.50 per dozen; set of iO .-torts for $A.OO.NEW VERBENAS FOR 1 876. Set of 25 sorts for .?4.00; 25 cents each ,
$'2.'>5 per do-en.

NEW STRIPED VERBENAS. Set of 15 sorts, $2.,50; 25 cents each; $2.2.5 jjer dozen. Full
set of 40 sorts of Xew Verbenas for .Sii.OO.NEW DOUBLE PETUNIAS. Set of 9 sorts, §3.00; 50 cents each; §4.50 per dozen.

PASSION FLOWERS.
I'assiflora Princeps, rich scarlet.

\
Passiflora Kermesina, deep crimson.

Tacsonia Exoniensis, brilliant rose pink, deep violet throat.
75 cents each; $7.50 per dozen , set of 3 sortsfor $2.00.

NEW DAHLIAS. Set of 30 sorts, $10.00; 50 cents each; $i.50 per dozen.

IVIES.
Our collection of these is one of the most complete in the country. They are mostly hardy, are

nearly so, but form beautiful adornments for rooms in Winter, and are excellent plants for vases,
etc. We have added during the past Summer the cream of some of the finest European collections,
35 to 75 cents each.

EULALIA JAPONICA VAR.
Incorrectly given in some catalogues as " Imperata .Taponica." It Is an entirely new and dis-

tinct ornamental grass, of easy culture, and perfectly hardy. It h.as long narrow" leaves striped
wliite and green, throwing up stalks from four to six feet in hight, terminated wifli a cluster of
llower spik<!S on which the individual flowers are arranged; the flowers are surrounded by long
silky threads, which, when fully ripe, or when phiced In a warm room expand, giving the whole
head a most graceful and beautiful appearance, not unlike that of an ostrich fc.ilhcr when curled.
These dry flowers will be valuable as parlor ornamenls, as they retain (heir beauty for a long lime.

Larye plants, price $1.00 each ; $0.00 ^^er dozen. SnialU r, M cents each ; $4.50 per dozen.

PAMPAS GRASS (Gynerium Argentiuni.)

A stately species of grass from South America, growing six feet in hight, with plumes of yellow-
ish-white, one to two feet in length ; it looks best as a single specimen. As it is not i|uite li.-irdy

North, it requires protection of eight or ten inches of leaves around the roots, or it can be removed
to the cellar and replanted in Spring.

Price, 30 cents each ; §3.00 per dozen. Larger size, 50 cents each ; $4.50 per dozen.



ROSES.
SCARCE AND NEWER SORTS OF MONTHIiY ROSES—TEAS.

Ijji Boule D'Or, deep golden iit/loic. largo and full.

C<i<iii«'ttf <!«< I-yoii, oaiiary i/i-lloir, tinu loriii.

Coiiilcssc d«! I>ia<li»ill»c, biighl .rfcsA cnhr, center coppery yelloir, full.

Frer<'s Soupert et NottiiiB, yeilow, edged with carmine, the back of the petals lilac.

Mud. <le Niirboiiiie, chamois yelloic, largo and lull.

Alail. <l« Tartas, line carmine pink.
M:n\. ISerard, dear rose, large.

IVrffcl ion <1«> i^lonplalsir, Icmnn color, medium size.

IN-rle df Lvoii, di t'p i/eltoir, sometimes apricot ; a variety of great merit.
Kcine <!« I'iii tui;al, deep i/elloir, sometimes sluulod rose and copper.

^>^>uv«•nil• <le I'aol neron, line salmon i/eltoir, edged with rose.

ia (Mian><>i.s, base ol llio l>ud coppery i/elloir, tipped while.
lai xi-.e, $1.11(1 incli, .wt of \1 .^or^•^ /«;• $9.00; 2(1 size, 'Scents each, set of 12 sorts for $7.00; 3d

size, 50 cents each, set of 12 sortsfor §4.')0.

NEWER SORTS, HYBRID PERPETUAX ROSES.

Coqnette <1«'S Alpes, ichite center, shaded carmine.
I.ady Emily l'»>el, irhitc, slightly tinted with crimson.
I'aui Ner«>n. dark rose, e.xtra large.

I'erle Blanche, white, tinged with carnation; a heautiful, large, well developed rose.

si-.e, each, set of 4 sorts for $.1.00; 2(/ size, $1.00 each, set of 4 soi ls for $3.50; 3(1 size,
7.") rints each, set of 4 sortsfor .S2..">n. Kach. J>oz.

Monthly, Tea, 2.") sorts of leading kinds, - - - - - - - - -$0 50 $1— Hiiiirbou and Bengal, :iO sorts, of leadiii" kinds,------- .50 4 50
— Noisette or Cliiubint;:, 0 sorts, of leading kinds, ------- .50 4 .50

Small plants of the above kinds for bedding out, ------- 20 2 00
Set of three new Tea Roses of 187,5, embracing Cheshunt Hybrid, Claire

Carnot and Hignonia, lirst size, - - - - - - - - - - -100 !)00
Secoiul size, -------------- 50 4 .">()

Set of twelve newer sorts of Monthly Roses, lirst size, - - - - - -100 i) on

Second size, --------------50 4.50
Hybrid I'erpetual, Hnrdy, .fO sorts of leading kinds, ------ 50 4 .50

Set of twelve linost anil most distinct H. P.'s, lirst size, - - - - - 1 00 0 00

Second size, -------------- .50 4 50

ClinibinK, Hardy, G sorts, large plants, - - - - - - - - - 1 00 il 00
Moss, () sorts, large plants, - - - -1 50 12 00
— suialler plants, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - 75 7 50

A beautiful assortment for winter-Vdooming, all grown in four and five-inch
pots, strong and healthy, our selection of varieties, mostly Teas, Chinas and Bour-
bons, --------------- - 35 3 00

• • «

ORNAMENTAIi AND FLOWERING PLANTS.
NO ORDERS RECEIVED 1.-OR LESS THAN ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF PLANTS.

Sent per mail, post-paid, carefully packed. Each. Doz.
Abutilon, beautiful foliage and showy flowers, kinds, - - - - - - $0 .'iO $2 50
Achyranthes, 4 varieties ; excellent for bedding,-------- 25 2 25
Alteriianthera, 5 choice kinds; excellent for bedding, ------ 25 2 25
Begonia, 20 distinct kinds, suitable for window decoration, - ----- 35 3 00
Chrysanthemum, one of the finest collections in the country, - - - - - 30 2 50
Cineraria maritima, irA(7(" foliaged plants

;
showy, ------- 25 2 25

Citrus, embracing oranges, lemons, etc.. 17 varieties, ------- 75
Coleus, 15 most showy varieties, brilli.mt < ()lors. -------- 25 2 25
Cuphea, 2 kinds, exceedlTigly neat little flowering plants, ------ 25 2 25
l>iacena, 5 best kinds for baskets and vases. -------- - 75 7 00
Ferns, a tine assortment for baskets and va.ses, -------- 30 2 50— a selection of rarer kinds, for baskets and vases, ------- 50 4 .50

Fuchsia, a large collection of these popular plants, - -,30 2 .50

Geranium, single, a beautiful selection of all kinds, ------- 25 2 25— double, a beautiful selection of all kinds, --------- 30 2 .5(1— scented-leaved, several distinct kinds, - - - - 25 2 25
— ivy-li!aved, several varieties for baskets, etc., -------- 30 2 .5(1— variegated-leaved, r/iitden, silrer. and hronzed,-------- ,30 2 .50

Heliotrope, best liglit and dark flowers, --------- 25 2 25
I.antana, 15 most distinct and beautiful varieties, ------- 25 2 25
I^obelia, very neat little plants, blooming profusely, ------- 25 2 25
I.ysiniachia nummularia, (.Uone.i/!('0(7,) excellent for baskets, etc., - - - 25 2 25
Myrj-ipliyllnm, (.s'mi/<7,r,) best of all decorative vines. ------ 25 2 25
Nieremliergia gracilis, an abundant bloomer. -------- 25 2 25
<>lean<ler, nil excelb nl decorative plant for the lawn, etc., ------ .50 4.50
I'anicuni varieKatnm, variegated gra.ss for baskets, etc., ------ .30 2 50
Pan-iy, a line collection from the best strains of seed, ------- 15 1 60
J'eristrophe. <lwarf in lialiit, with f/o/r/oi-.s^-i/iff/ foliage, ------ 25 2 25
Petunia, with single flowers, all shades of color. -------- 15 1 .50— double, a beautiful ;i»sortment of named kinds, ------- 30 3 00



OKNAMENTAL AND FLOWEKING PtANTS—(Continued.)
Each. Doz.

Primula Japonica, or Japan Priiniose ; ]inrj)lfi hov/ers, - - - - - - S" iO §2 50
Pyretliruni, or Golden Keulber; eNCL-llciii lor bedding, - -- -- - 20 2 00
llichardia /Ethiopica, the very li.uMlMniie CalJa Lily, ------ 30 2 50
Salvia splendens and alba, stxnivl and irliitc Sage, ------- 25 2 25
Melagiiiella, or Club Mosses, for shailed loealities, 10 kinds, ----- 30 00
Stachys lanata, a thicU, w/iiVe woolly-leaved plant, ------- 30 2 50
Succulents, one o£ the largest collections in the country, ------ 25 2 50— containing many rare varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- 50 4 50
Verbena, an extensive assortment ot named kinds, - -- -- -- 15 150— a large stock of beautiful unnamed kinds,-------- - 10 1 00

HAKDT PERENNIAL PLANTS.

A class of plants requiring little or no attention whatever, surviving from year to year, entirely
hardy, blooming at different seasons, and presenting a marked contrast in growth and color.

Each.
Achillea Millefolium, two shades of red, ----------- SO 25
Aconitum, Monkshood, bine, flowers in Autumn, --------- 25
Aquilegia Canadensis, (Native Columbine.) red, --------- •/-)

— coerulea, [Jtocki/ Mounlain Colnmbine,) first introduced into cultivation by ourselves, un-
surpassed for beauty, violet-blue and u-liile flowers, with remarkably long spurs, - - 30

— clirysantlia, [Golden Columbine.) Another rare species from the Rocky Mountains,
flowers goUlen-yellow, with very long sjuirs, - -- -- -- -- - jn

Asclepias tuberosa, (Butterfly-plant,) brilliant orange, -------- .".O

Astilbe Japonica, (Japan nj/irea,) pure tchile, - -- -- -- -- -

Baptisia Australis, (liastard iiidir/n.) bright yellow, -------- 2.')

Campanula, (/i<'/^-//o!cers,) live distinct kinds, ----------
Coreopsis grandiiiora, bright (jolden-yelloic, - -- -- -- -- - *J5

Velpliiiiium liybridum album, ?(7it(e larkspur, - -- -- -- --
— two elegant blue varieties.

Dianthus barbatus magnificus, ( Ifare'.s' /)oMi/e Sweet William.) A beautiful new vari-
ety from England, very dwarf, flowers deep rich crimson, and double, - - - - 50

Dicentra eximia, a native species, jiinl:, ----------- i;.".

— spectabilis, one of the most popular hardy plants, -------- 2.")

Digitalis, (Fox-ijlore,) several varieties, mixed, ---------- 2.j

Eupatorium ageratoides, trhite, blooms late, ---------- 25
Fnnkia, (i'a(/-/i7«'.s',) four distinct varieties, ---------- n')

Geranium, two hardy species, ------------- 25
Hieraceum aurantiacum, double rerf, ----------- 25
Iris, sixty of the linest German varieties, all colors, - -- -- -- --25
— Kempferi, (iVc?c Japanese Iris,) ------------ 50

Lobelia Cardinalis, (t'ajrfinaZ jP/ott'er,) scar/ei, --------- .in

Lychnis, four elegant varieties, - -- -- -- -- -- --25
Lythrum, (Purple Loosestrife,) blooms in Summer, --------- 25

Penstemon barbatus Torreyi, bright .s'caWc7, tall, - -- -- -- -25
Phlox subuiata, (Mountain I'ink.) very dwarf, rose color, - -- -- --25
— alba and oculata, tt7(;7e and rerf-e;/ef/, very dwarf, rare, - -- -- --25
— florists' varieties, all colors, a splendid collection,---------25
Polemonium, (•/acoi'.s iarfrfer,) two species, ?)/«e, - -- -- -- --25
'R-Arfanc\\\\\s,H.-p\.,(J^>'^uble-ilowering Buttercuj),) --------- 25

Salvia, two shades of color, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -25
Saxifraga crassifolia, an elegant plant, rose color, --------- .'(5

Sedum, (
Trai/i)!!-/ ,9»r-c»/c?;As,) seven distinct species, ---------25

Statice, pale blue, late in Summer, mixed kinds,----------25
Thymns, ( I'ariegatcd Thyme.) three varieties, - -- -- -- -- -25
Tri'cyrtis, blooms late in Autumn, curiously variegated, - -- -- -- -25
Veronica, several varieties, blue, - -- -- -- -- -- --25

ASSORTMENTS OF PERENNIALS.

Invariably onr selection of varieties, all fine kinds, ten pl.ants. one of a kind, S2.00: twenty

pl.ants, one of a kind, $3.00; fifty plants in ten kinds, ,?G.OO; one hundred plants in twenty kinds.

$10.00.

CLEMATIS.
Each

.

Albert Victor, a splendid new hybrid, very large, deep lavender, ?!

A niPthystina, beautiful pale flowers, semi-double. - - - - - - -

Enii>re's Kugcni", a superb French novelty, pure w/ii/e, - - - - - - - 1 L'.i

Fortunii, Large, double, qrtcnish-while, sweet-scented. - - - - - - - - 1
0(i

Gloire de St. Julian, exceedingly Large, )''7(i7e. extra fine, - - - - - - -1:'.'

H<'Iene, large, i)iirc vliite flowers, a fine old kind, --------- ^.1

11 vbrida splondida, a profu.se bloomer, clear Wj^e,

J:icknianni, deep violet-purple, neatly veined, ---------- 1
uii

Jeanne d'Arc, a splendid French variety, pure !('7(i/c, - - - - - - - " ' '; j

nionstrosa. large. f/)vv));.s7(-»7(i/c. semi-donble. unique, - - - - - - - '

Perfecta, large, tinted »7//7(' flowers, very beautiful. - - - - - -
-

Sieboldi. (Bicolor.) f/i-cf'Hi.s/; !'7;(7c sep,als,p?H-p/e center.
|

1!"

Stan<Iishii, large, /)H)Vj/;s/(-'//"c flowers, one of the best, -------- J 01)

Viticella, an old vigorous species, nodding W»c flowers, -------- :\5

— francofurtensis, a handsome hybrid, deep blue,

— veuosa, exceedingly beautiful, jntrpits/ts<nped, - -- 100



Sslsct List of Ygggtabls Sgsds,

K.MItKACINU

ALL THE BEST VARIETIES IN CULTIVATION, WITH DIRECTIONS FOR THEIR CULTURE

submitting our Catalogue of Veffetable Seeds to tho public, it is only necessary to

state that our stock has Ijoeu selected witli great care from tlie best sources. Our sc^eds are

new and of tht" b<'st quality, having been raised l)y responsililo growers, in wliom wo have

perfect confidence. Wo invariably test our seed, tliat notliing may be sent out liut wliat we
know will vegetate, and jnove true to tlie name an<l description. Aware of tin; importance

VW to tlie Farmer and Cardener of having sucli seeds ;is can l>e relied upon, every effort has

been made to select such only as will give jierfiM t satisfaction. A larg(! proportion of our seeds

are grown l)y special eontrac't witli the most experienced growers both in tliis country and in Europe

;

and wo feel no hesitation in stating tliat no better seeds tlian those offered l>y us can be procured in

tliis or any other country. Our rapidly increasing trade and satisfai^tory testimonials, received from

everj- section of the country, are sufhcient proof of tlieir superior excellence.

In conseipience of the frequent fluctuations in tlie market, we cannot be bound by these prices

for any lengtli of time. Our cu.stomors may rest assured, however, tliat their orders shall at all times

lie executed upon as favorable terms as tlie state of the market will allow.

To rUICVKNT MlSrXDKItSTANDINC. y, F. UWV. AXNKXIOI) A LIST OF rRICE.S BY THE Packet,
Ounce, ()ne-<iuarter I'oiiixl, I'ouiid, Quart, I'eck and Bushel. I'URCHASEns ordering
A HALF I'OfXI> OK HALF lil SIIEL, WILL HE Si:i'I'LIED AT POUXU Oil HUSHEL RATES; QUANTITIES
LESS THAN OXE-IIALF POUND OR ONE-H.VLP niTSIIEL, AT ONE-QU.VRTER I'OUND OR ONE PECK
rates; FOR LESS THAN OXE-(JUARTER POUND OR PECK, OUXCE AND QUART RATES WILL BE
CHiUiGED; FOR LESS TUAjf ONE OUXCE, AT PACKET RATES. (See Kemarks to Purchasers, page 3.)

ARTICHOKE.

[Cifnnra Srnli/imts. LiNX/EUS. Articliaut, Frexcii. Arliscliolci', German. Ahnclw/a, Spaxisii.]

The coninion .Vrtichoke is a perennial from Harbaiy and the South of Europe, cultivated more
for luxury than profit. The flower-heads in their immature st.ile contain the edible jiart, wliicli
consists of that portion of the fleshy receptacle that adheres to the scales, called tlie "liottom."
It is entirely ditfen nt from the Jerusalem Artichoke. The two ininc ipal varieties are tlie '• Globe,"
erroneously c.ilkil "(iieeii Globe." and the " Large Paris." The heads are boiled, and e.'iten with
butter and salt. Tlie liottom of these heads is very fleshy, and is cooked in various ways, sometimes
lieing dried for Winter use.

Culture.—The .\rticlioke m.ay be proiiagated by seed or offset suckers, separated in the Spring.
When raised from seed let them be sown early in the Sining, say at the time of tlie flowering of the
peai li, in drills a foot apart, and four inches asunder along the drills. The ne.xt Spring transplant
to permanent lie<ls in hills three feet apart e;i<rh w.ay, with three plants to a hill. It requires a deep,
rich loam, abounding in moisture, and may be protected in Winter by covering with litter or earth.

Pkt. Oz. ;i Lb. Lh.
tarffe Globe.—Proiluces large globular heads of a dusky purple color,

with thick sncciilent scales; the best for general culture, - - -$0 10 $0 50 $150 $5 00
Larsje Paris.—Large oval heads with open scales; much esteemed by

the French, - - 10 75

AKTICHOKK, (Jerusalem.)

[TTelianthus tuheroms, LiN. TapinamUmr, Fit. Erdartixchokc, Ger. Pafaca, Sp.]

A well-known vegetable, mucli esteemed by many for iiickling, or for slicing in vinegar like the
Cucumber. It also makes excellent food for stock when boiled. It flourishes best in a light, rich
soil, with an open exposure ; but it will resist any degree of cold incident to the Unite<l States. It
m.iy be cultivated by planting middle-sized tubers or cuttings of the 1 uge ones, with one or two eyes
jireserved in each, as early as the ground will ailmit. The only attention necessary in its eultiire
is to loosen the surface, a little of the earth being drawn up .about the stem. The roots may be
iucrea.sed in size by pini'hing off the tops ju.st previous to flowering. Tlie tubers may be takeii up
ill the .Vutnmii as wanted for use; and ius soon as the stems have onlirely withered they may be
raistul from the ground, as completely as possible, and jire.served in sand for Winter consumption.
Per bbl., .?12.00; bush., S.'i.OO; peck, $1.50. Two pound packages by mail, $1.00.
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ASPARAGUS.
[Asparar/xs nflicbialis, Lix. yispnrye, Fr. Sparge! , Gisit. Esparrar/ns, Sr.]

A pereiiniiil, culUvaleil for the early shoots, wliich are highly esteenietl. There are several
names given in some cntaloKues, which indicate different varieties, but there are only two of dis-
tinct character. Tlie liiud witli reddish iiurplc sluiots. .n-fiwint; close-headed to a large "size, is more
generally cultivated, and is sold under til.- ii.iuir ..I ( 1 . 'I'he other variety is of abright green
color with a round top. Eillier will t;ro\v tc. n lar^r si/j- hi ......I .soil with proper management.

CULTUHE.—Soak the seed twenty-tour lunus in ic jiid water, and sow earlv in Spring, in rows a
>t .apart, and keep clean by frequent weeding and ho.'ing. At one or two vears old transplant to

p.Diiaiient beds. The ground should be trenched, or dug over, two feet deei>, bun,-ing plenlv of
manure—decayed leaves, leaf mould, rock weed or kelp, when it can In- had—and inixing it thor-
oughly with the soil. Lay out the beds four and a half feet wide, aiel draw three drills, fourteen
inches ai)art and six inches deep, lengthwise of each bed; place tie- rncis in them, a foot apart, in
tlieir iiiitiifiil jmsitioii. and cover four inches deep. A ri<-h. sandy loam is most suitable. Every
Autunni, al'li-r ele.aring olT the stalks, spread on a covering of manure, to be forked in, with a good
dressing of line salt very early in Spring. A new bed slioiilil not be cut over before the third year.

The following remarks from a correspondent of Mi.r.ie's Kural New Yorker, gives the mode of
culture adopted by the New York market gardeneis al 1 1\ ster Bay, who make Asparagus growing a
specialty :—" This crop will grow in any kind of s.iil ll.ai is free from stone, from still" clay to light
sand; but a good sandy loam is the best adapted loi- an early cutting for market. Tlie ground
should be thurnnghly plowed, as deep as possible, and furrowed off each way from four to live feet.
At each intersection dig the dirt out so as to make the hole at least twelve inches deep, then put in
about a lialf l)ushel of gootl strong stable manure and press <lown : cover with soil and set the plant
so that the ciown will be about eight or ten inches from the t.ip of the ground when leveled off;
spread the roots out flat in setting and cover with soil

;
keep the ground loose bv cultivator, hoe out

all grass and weeds. Asparagus can lie set out either in tin- Fall nr Spring; lli'e Fall is best, as the
roots get ready to staii s(H)ner in the Spring. 1'liev \\'ill want ]n> addititinal manure nnlil the second
Spring after setting, when llie'y should li;ive a lilieral dressing of niamire plciwi'il in. and the ground
kept loose aiul clean. The third Spring give the plants a sprinkling of gn;niii; as soon as frost is

out of the ground, cultivate .and loosen the soil. This seasoir you will cut, but not too heavy, as it

is better to cut light to strengthen the roots. After cutting, give a hca\ >' dressing of manure, and
keep loose and clean. In the Fall, before the seed drops, cut the tops and burn, to prevent tilling
the ground with small iilants. All that is necessary after this is to use guano early in Spring and
plow and work in; and after cutting to apply a good coating of manure between the rows. kee]iing
the ground loose and clean. Any kind of manure is good, with occasionally a dressing of salt. The
very best maniue, where it can be obtained, is night-soil, plowed in ; but any kind will do if you use
enough of it. There need be no fear of giving it too much, as the croj) will pay four-foUl to the
quantity of manure used. For marlcetiug, the sprouts shoidd be all large, as greeti as possible,
and cut, when Imiielied, eight inches lo)ig. The bunches should be live incites across the butt emi
and tied with basswood ; tie near eaeli end. If to be kept over night, wet the butts and stand on a
e.ic.l cellar bottom; keep the tops dry after bunching." Pkt. Oz. )^ Lb. Lb.
l,arg;e Green Purple Top, or Giant.—An old and well-known variety, $0 05 $0 10 §0 26 $0 75
«;iant A.sparagus Roots.—Two years, .SI.00 per 100; .§8.00 per 1000.

Conover's Colossal.—A new and improved variety of very large size, from
two and a half to four and a half inches in circumference

;
tender, pro-

ductive and of good quality, --------- 5 10 .'iO 1 00

Conover's Colossal Roots.—One year, $1.00 per 100; $8.00 per 1000; by mail, Sl'26 per luu.

Plant 2 '< by .3 feet.

Conover's Colossal Roots.—Two years, $1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 1000.

In consequence of the great bulk of the two years old Asparagus we can only send one year old
roots by mail.

ENGLISH BEAN.S.
[Faba vulgaris, JjIS. Feve dc maraix, ¥n. Garlciibolinc, Gkr. ffaba cormin, Sv.]

Tliese varieties are not much grown in this countr)', though highly esteemed in Europe, wliere
they are grown on an extensive scale.
CtrLTiriiE.-Plant as early in the Spring as the ground can be worked, from two to four inches

apart, in drills from twenty-four to (hiity inches apart. As soon as the plaids are in full blossom,
and Ihi- lower pods begin to set. piuch off the tops; this will insure the lillingof the jiods and ha.steii

the m.alui itv of the seeds. A strong, heavy soil, with a considerable portion of clay, is indispensa-
ble for a good croi) of thisclassof Be.ans. IG cents per pint e.rtra irlien sent

by mail. Qt- J'tcl:. £u.
Early Mazajjan.-Tliis variety is suitable both for field and garden culture.

The stalks are four or live feet long, |iiodn<ang long narrow pods, containing
four or live seeds In eac h. It reipiires good Land in high condition, and
shouhl be , uHiN;.te.| in «i,l,. rows, either dibbled or drilled, - - - -.$0 30 $1 75 5G 00

IrOnsr-pod .Sword.—Tliis sort is also adapted cither for the garden or the field.

The stalks are stouter and ratJier taller than those of the Early Mazagan.
having longer pods and larger seeds, but in other res])ects are nearly iden-
tical,

Broad AViiidsor.—A superior sort, particularly valuable from its habi t of ripen-
ing nneiinally—some pods being (piite full, while others are in various stages
of tilling—yielding a convenient supply daily for a consi<lerable length of time,

30 1

40 2 50 8 00

BKANS, [Dwarf, Snap, or Bush.]

[Pliascolus vulgaris, Lix. Haricot, Fn. IMine, Ger. Frijnl enano. Sr.]

Under the name of Dwarfs are clxssifii'd all the low growing sorts called in ditTercnt Catalogues
JSimA, Hand, Snap, String, or French Beans. Tlie following are consiilcrc<l tlic most desirable va-
rieties. 16 cents per pint extra when sent by mail.

nt. Qt.

Early Fejee.—A Bush Bean introduced a few years since. Known also

under the name of " While's New Early Bean." It is without excep-
tion th(^ earliest and most hardv varie'tv grown. It grows to a good
si'/e, is yrvx [ . r. .d 1 1 . I i v .-ind . .f evec'lleut ."|n,alilv. \(\ «n 30 .«1 75 $6 i



KAN'S—(('out iiiiu'd.) J'/.t. ck.

Early Valontiiie.— K:>rly ami pm.liirtivr

(|ii;irt ciiiilaiiis alxuit <'ij,'liti'cii Imiulri

30 1 75 n 00

30 1 75 C 00

1 50

25 1 50 5 00

30 1 50 5 00

30 1 75 G 00

30

1 50

1 50

G 00

00

; jioils triiiliT anil succuk'iil. A
il licaiis, siiltu'U'iit for a row of

two liiin.ln'il feet, or one Imiidrr.l aii.l sovcnly-livr liills. - - - $0 10 SO 30 $1 75 $« 00

Early IMohawk.— < )in' of tlic liarilii'>l ami iiiosl jiroilui'tivo of tlio ihvarf

variflii-s; sucds vaiii-yalcil willi drab. |iin|ili' and lirowii. A ii\iarl con-
tains nliout fonrlfi-n Iniiidrcd seeds, and will plant a row two hnndred
and tifty fi'i'l or one Iniiidrcd and si-vi-ntv-live Idlls. - - - - 10

NewiiiKtoii AVoikUt.—A very iirodm tive variety, pods very orisp anil

tender; a valnahle vaiiely for foriinfii a iiuarl contains about two
thousand see<ls, and will |ilant two luindied and twenty-five feet of

drills or the same nnndier of hills. - -- -- -- - 10

KefiiB»"«'t <>• ThousaiKl to One.— Hardy, yields abundantly, and of tine

iinality; as .a Striiij; Bean, or for picliliii};, it is consi<lered the best;

seeds drab, with munerous spots and patches of purple. About
ei;;ht<'en liundri'd are contained in .'i (luart, .and w ill plant a row of two
hunilred and fifty feel in len^rth. or two hundred hills, - - - - 10

Early China.—Very early and of line quality; seeds white, colored and
spotted about the eye with purplish red. Sixteen hundred and fifty

measure a <iuarl, .lud w ill plant two huiuired feel of drill, or two hun-
dred hills. - - 10

Early Hound Y«'llow Six AVoeks.—Very hardy, early aiul prolific;

seeds oranj^e yellow, with a narrow reddish brown lin<; encirelintx the
eye. A (luart contains aliout two thousand seeds, and will plant two
hundred and twenty-live feet of drill, or tlu' .same luunbcr of hills. - 10

Early Long Yellow .Six Weeks.— ll.ir<ly and priplilic; seeils i)ale yel-
lowish ilrali. Willi an olive fjieen line about the eye. .\ (|iiart contains
about fourtei'ii huiidriMl Hi'aiis, and will plant two hundred feet of
drill, or one hundred and lil'tv hills, 10

Early liaeliel.—One of the earliest, hardy and productive; seeds lirown,
.wliile at one end, pods crisp and tendi'r when youiif;. A quart con-
tains about two thousand seeds, and will |danl two hundred and twen-
ty-five fei't of rows, and same number of hills, ----- 10

Lar^e White Ki<ln<'y, or Royal Dwarf.--Vs a .Shell Uean, green or
ripe, this is oiu' of the best of the Dwarf's; the seeds ari> of large size,

pure white, iind tender .mil delicate. About twelve hundred seeds are
contained in a quail, which will idaiit a row of one hundred and sev-
enty-five feel, or a hundred and forty hills. ------ 10

Tnrtle Sotip Black.-The young pods of this variety are tender and of
excellent qualily. and are luoduced in great aliumlance; the riper
seeds are sni.ill. glossy black, and are extensively used, as tlii' name im-
plies, in the preparation of !i soup which, in color and flavor, strongly
resembles that made from the green turtle. A quart cont.iiiis thirty-
six hundred seeds, .'ind will plant a row of tour hundred feet, or three
hundred and tifly hills, ----10

Dwarf While Wax.—.V new foreign variety, similiir in ever}' respect to
the "I51aek Wax," except in color, which is pure white. It was tried
liy several of our growers the past season, who praised it highly. As
a Snap Be.in il is unrivalled, - -- -- -- --10

Red Kidney, or Chilian.—A very productive variety, extensively grown
for the southern market, ----------10

Blaek Wax.—A new variety of great merit, highly recommended as a
Striiig Be.in; pods transparent, waxy yellow, thick and very tender.
A qn.art cont.iins about two thoiis.tnd seeds, anil will plant a drill of
two hundred feet, and same number of hills,------ 10

White ]\Iarr<>w.—of fair quality .as a String Bean, but superior for shell-
ing in .1 green stale; it is also an excellent variety for cooking when
ri|ie. lor which il is extensively grown, - -- -- -- lo
All of the above, as well as the following varieties, .are very sensitive to frost and colil, and

should not be planted before the middle of .Spring, when the ground has become liglit and warm.
Hoe often, but only when dry, as earth scattered on the leaves when wet with dew or rain, will cause
them lo rust and greatly injure the crop,

BE.VXS, (Pole or Running.)

[Haricots a liames, Fit. Stangen Bohne, Ger. f'rijol vastago, Sr.]

SIXTEEN CENTS PER PINT EXTRA 'WHEN ORDERED BY MAIL. Pkt. Qt. Peek: Jiu.

Early Dutch Case Knife.—This is one of the earliest and most prolitio
sorts, having long flat pods with white seeds, which are good green or
dry. They are sometimes used as •' Snaps," but principally shelled.
A ipiart contjiiiis about fifteen hundred seeds and will jdant one hun-
dred and seveiily-tive hills, -

Ilortieiilt ural Cranberry, or Wren's Err.—Pods striped with red,
sei iU ov.il. of medium size, liglil red and cream color speckled. Used
both in the pod and shelleil; very productive, and good dry. A quart
contains about eleven hundred seeiLs, and will plant one hundred and
twenty-live hills. -

Indian Chief, or Algerian AVax Bean.—One of the best varieties in
cultivation either for Snaps, or for eating in a green state. It is re-
markable for its fine, tender, succulent, and richly colortnl po<ls, which
are produced in greater abundance, and continue fit for use longer
than any other variety. In moist seasons they rem:iin crisj) and
tender till llie seeds are large enough to be used in a green st.ate;

seeds black when ripe. A quart contains fourteen hundred seeds,
and will plant one hundred and fifty hills, ------
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JiKANS—{Continued.)
Wliite Cranberry.—Seeds wliilo, same shape as the last, but smaller,

with rounder pods; very tender and rieli flavored. A quart contains
about twelve hundred seed.s, and will plant one hundred and twenty-
live hills, - - - - - - - - - -- -"-

Giant Wax.—A new pole Bean with pods six to nine iiiohes long,
thick and fleshy, of a pale yellow color, and waxy appearance; the
seeds are red, and perfectly tender, and may be used as .Snap Ueans;
a decided acquisition. A quai't contains al)out fourteen hundred
seeds, and will plant one hundred and fifty hills, - - - - -

Concord.—This new Bean is doubtless a cross between the White Cran-
berry and Horticultural, and has the excellent characteristics of the
two; seeds wliite, with a patch of yellowisli drab about the eye; spot-
ted .and iii:u ki'd with rose red. A quart contains about eleven hundred
seeds, and will plant one hundred and twenty-five hilLs,

Pl;l. qt. I'ccI:. Bu.

SO 10 SO 40 S2 75 S8 OU

1.5

10
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BEAIfS, (Flowering Kunners.)

[Phaseolus multijlorus, Lix. Haricot d' Espagne, Fn. Grosse hinte Boline, Ger.
Judia vastaijo de Espana, Si*.]

Of this class of Beans there are two varieties, the " .Scarlet" and the " White," both of which
are ciiltivnti'd principally for ornament. They differ from other Beans in springing out of the
ground Willi I lie seed-leaves detached. Extra per pint by mail, 16 cents.
Scarlet Itunner.—The most productive, perhaps, of all the Kidney Pkt. Qt. Peck. Bu.

Beans. It is cultivated for the beauty of its flowers, as well a.s for the
economical uses to which its pods and seeds can be applied. The
seeds are remarkably plump, kidney-shaped, and of a deep purple,
approaching almost to black on the sides, apparently interspersed with
cn-aiii-<M)li)red patches, which predominate on the edges. A quart
contains :iliout five hundred and lifty seeds, and will plant eight;i,- hills, .SO 10 .SO 40 S2 50 SB 00

wnitc Itnniu'r, or Dutch.—This variety is considered as occupi'ing an
inh i iiudiate position between the True Dwarf Kidney and the Kunner;
the seeds are large, flat, and kidney-shaped, the whole plant differing
but a little from the last named, excepting in seeds and flowers, which
are white, - -- -- -- -- -- -- 10 40 2 50 8 00

BEANS, (tima.)

[Phaseolus lunatus, LiN'. Haricot de Lima, Fii. Boline von Lima, Ger. Haba vaslago de Lima, Sr.]

Large !Lima.—This Bean, with the "Sieva," forms a distinct class, and is much esteemed at its

season on our tables. It has broad, rough, rather full pods, witli large white seeds. It is a
high runner, and bears profusely until killed by frost, unless it is dried up by the sun. Wien
planted too early the seeds are apt to rot in the ground; and if the eyes are not placed down-
wards it will be uncertain whether they come up at all. The hills m,ay be formed ami poled
before pl.anting, fiom three feet and a half to four feet apart, and the Be.ans stuck into the
eartb around the poles, and lightly covered about an inch with the hand. This operation should
be done in warm sunny weather, and after rather than before a hea\'}' rain. A quart contains
about seven hundred seeds, and will plant about seventy-live hills. Per pkt., SO 10; qt., SO 50;
peck, .S3 00 ;

bu., SIO 00.

Small L,iina, Carolina, Sewee, Sieva, or Saba.—Kesembles the preceding, but is inferior to
it in rich, butterv flavor; but it is earlier, more hardy, and sui'er to produce a good crop.
Perijkt., SO.IO; qt., S0..50; peck, $4.00; bu., S12.00.

BEET.
[Beta vulgaris, LiN. Betterave, Fit. Ittmkleruebe, Ger. Itemolacha, Sp.]

Tlie Beet, in some of its varieties, is universally cultivated, even in the smallest gardens, and
is used as an esculent in all stages of its growth.

Culture.—Select for this crop deep and rich, yet rather light and lo.amy soil which has been
well manured during the previous season; and, if this can not be done, the ground should be
trenched two feet deep, and ridged up in Autuinii. If it is deemed nece.ssarj' to apply manure, a
sprinkling of guano after the plants are up would he preferable to farm-yard mainire, whicli often
causes the roots to grow rough and forked, while straight, moderate sized roots are most desirable.

For an early supply, sow as! soon as the ground can he worked in Sj>ring. and tlie main crop the
first week in May; hut for Winter use sow as late as June. .Sow in dnlls about one incli deep, and
from fifteen to eighteen inches apart, covering with friable soil, and. if jiossible. select a dry day
when the ground is in good working order for putting in the seed. By soaking the seed in tepid

water for 24 hours it will vegetate nutch sooner.
Thin out when the plants are from two to three inches high, so that they may be from six to

nine inches .apart in the rows, and keep the ground free from weeds, and o]icn it by frequently stirring

the surface. By the end of October the roots will have attained their fidl size, and they should
then be tiiken up and stored m soil not over drj-. To preserve Beets during the Winter. Iiuiy them
in long narrow trenches, mixed with sand, below the reach of frost, or cover them with light sand,

or light eartb, in a cellar. They should not be .allowed to wilt; for. if they once become shriveled,

they will never recover their firm, brittle texture. In pulling .and cleaning, be careful not to wound
the roots, or cut off any large fibres, as this would cause lilee.ding, which greatly injures the quality

and tends to induce decay; neither shotdd the leaves be cut oft too close to the crown. In .sback-

iug. place the crowns outwards. One ounce will sow a drill of one bundled feet in length—five to

six pounds are required for an acre. Pkt. Oz. Lb. Lb.

Early Flat Bassano.—This variety, originally from Italy, is chiefly valued
for its early maturity, coming iiilo use a week or ten d.iys sooner than
any other sort. Roots fl.at, turnip-shaiieil. light red; llesh white, cir-

cled with rose color; leaves very small, light green, veined with red.

It is vfvy tender and juicy, and will grow to good size on light soil, but
will not keep through the Winter, uide.ss .sown quite late, - SO 05 SO 10 .$0 .30 SI 00





CardGn and Fisld Beets —See Page 107,

4.-Dewl„g-s Blood Turnip. Mangel .Vurzclf ^1
1 1 .-I,r„e:«?'n.proved Sugar.
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ISKIOT—^Cont inucd. i

Dark Ke<l Kc.>n>lii>n.—A new, early and superior variety from Kgypt,
iliiiti" ilistiiK-t. viTv deep red, tender and delii-ious; in form like tlio

Flat Diitc li Turnip ; ten ilays earlier llian any oilier; a most valualjlo

market variety ; seed very searei' this season, - - - -

£arly Itlood Turnip.—The standard early sort. Blood-red, turnip-
shaped, with small top. lap-rout

;
very tender, and good for early use

ami late keeping. It is indispensal)le"in every garden, however small,

Hatch's Improved Klood Turnip.—Similar "in .shape to the IJassaiio.

of a di'ep red eolor, early, teiuli'r .and of line flavor; a great favorito

in the Boston market, where it is largely grown l>y market garileners,

Dewins's Improved lilooil Turnip.—of line form and flavor, deep
lilood red, root.s of tine form, showy, a very desirahle market variety.

Early Yellow Turnii>, or Oranite.— Is longer oval-shaped than the
Blood Tarnip; tlesh yi Uow, very tender and juiey. It keeps well, and
will serve for hotli .SuMUuer and Winter, -------

Smooth TonK I>iirk l!loi>d.—This is a long, smooth Beet, growing to

good size, lialf out of the ground, with few or no side root.s; color,

ilark blood red; top small, dark red and upright growth; k(^eps well.

Koueli Skinned, or Crapaudine.

—

\n early and eomparatively new
Kreneli variety, excellent for Summer use, and if sown in -June ecpially

valuable for the table, - -

Pine Apple.—.\n Knglish variety, foliage small, but very dark red; roots

mednim size, dark crimson, - -- -- -- --
Small Deep Itlood Hed Castelnandary.—.\ French sort highly es-

teemed. The root is little mori^ than two inelu^s in diameter at the
top, t.ipering gradually to the length of nine inches; liosli deep jnir-

ple. preservi s its <'<>lor when l)oiled, very tender and sweet, and pre-
sents a delieaie appearance when cut in slices, - - - - -

Brazilian \ ariesr:i(ed.—Beautiful garnishing plant, the leaves of which
are ribbed and veined with bright criiu.son, yellow and white, produc-
ing a charming a|)pearance, - -- -- -- --

Perpetual Spinach.—Leaves used jus a substitute for Spinach, and of su-
perior tiavor; in use the whole season, -------

Cliilian, new, f<)r Decorative Purposes.—This striking novelty is es-
pecially adapted for bedding purposes, the foliage presenting a vatiety
of color, from bright orange to ])urplish crimson ; used extensively at
the Battersea and other .Metropolitan Parks. ------

Swiss Chard, or Silver.—This variety of Beet, sometimes called ".Sea
Kale Beet," is cultivated for its leaf-stalks, which are served up mucli
like Asparagus, and for its leaves, cooki;d its .Spinach. If cut often,
new and more tender stalks will be reproduced, - - - - -

Beck's Improved Sea Kale.—.Stalks very large and white, of fine
tiavor. riv.alling .Sea Kale.----------

Carter's Perfection .Salad.—Perfect in form, flavor and color, sm.all
size, short top variety, delicate texture, even growth, very d,ark foliage,
best for salad purposes, - -- -- -- -- -

l.ane's Improved Imperial Sugar.—This superb variety is the result
of a careful sele(!ti<>ii for several years pa.st of tlie French Imperial
Sugar Bec^t. by .Mr. Henry Lane, ail experienced farmer of Vermont.
After a satisfactory trial we can recommend it with the greatest con-
fidence, as being hardier, more productive, and containing a greater
percentage of sugar than the ordinary variety, and nuiCh better
adapted for cultivation in this country, either for stock or the manu-
facture of sugar. We hear tlio most favorable iei)orts from those who
have tested it in various sections of the country, all of whom .are sat-
isfied of its superiority. It is the best Beet raised for feeding cows or
young stock. From thirty to forty tons raised to the acre at a cost of
from five to eight cents per l)ushel. The cheapness with which they
can be raised, the large amount of healthy nutritious food raised lb
the acre, and its great value .as food for catl^le, sheep and swine, makes
this the most profitable root to raise, -------

French Sugrar.—This grows to large size, much above ground; roots
medium length, white; leaves green; considerablv grown in this
lountry for feeding. In France it is cultivated extensively for the
extraction of sugar, - -- -- -- -- --

I'l.l. (>.. U I'lj- Lb.
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Extensively grown in all parts of the country for feeding stock.
Cri.Tl'Ur;.-The seeds should be sown aboiit two inches apart in drills which should bo two

feet from row to row. and the plants afterwards thinned out to one foot ap.art. C'omslock's Seed
Drill and Cultivator will be found a most useful im|«lement. both for sowing the seed and their sub
seipient cultiv.ition. Land intended for this crop sho\dd be jdowed earlv and settled down firm
bi'fore the seed is sown. After sowing, the land should be rolled, especiallv if it is light or the
weather be dry. llie seed should be sown from the middle of April to the niiddle of May. From
four to six pounds ,are required for an acre.
Lontr IJed ManRel.—.V large, long variety. It stands a good de.al otit of

the ground; eolor. light red; tlesh, white and rose-i-olored ; leaves
green, veined with reii. It is early, and is sometimes' used for the
t.able when youn

Mammoth I^oiig; Bed.— -A new variety, proilncing roots of m.aminoth
size, veiy regular and with a small top. .At the Smithfield f'luli cattle
show. si»'< imens were exliibited weighing TA) pounds, and were ac-
knowledged the finest on exhibition, both for weight and ciu.ality.

Pkt. Oz. >4 Lb. Lb.
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JJJiliT—(C'ontiiiuo<l.)

Carter's Warden Oranfje Globe.—A Yellow (Jlolic. unequalled for
fineness of i|ii;ilily; liiis (ilitaineil many prizes at ajriiciiltural exliibi-
tiniis in lOnu'l'in.!

;' twelve well-sliapeJ 'roots weiu-lie.l pounds, - SO 10 SO 25 §0 75
Yellow <ilol>e.— A l;n;^e. louml. Mi an^e-colored variei y. exrelUint quality,

wliieh keeps lieller than tlie Long Ked, and liiodui'e.s belter crops on
shallow soil, - - - - - - - - - - - -$0 05

Ked (ilobe.—Differing from the Yellow Globe only in color, - - - 5
Ked Ovoid.—Ke<^ently Introduced, bulb ovoid, intermediate between the

Long and Globe viirieties ; flesh solid, usually white, zoned with red,
hardy, vi<rorous and productive, - 5

Yellow Ovoid.—Similar to the Red in form ; rich golden yellow, - - 5
Oljen<lorf Ked and Obendorf Yellow.—Two new Gcnuan varieties,

of tine shape, which grow to a large size and are very productive, - 5

BOKECOLE, or KALE.
\_Brassica oleracea acephalo, Lin. Chou-rest, Fii. Griicner Kohl, Ger. lireton, Sp.]

"Borecole," "Kale," or "Green Kale," are general terms ajiidied to the class of Cabbage wliich
does not head, but is used as an esculent in their open growth. When used the crowji or center of
the plant is cut off so as to include the leaves, which usually do not e.\cce<l nine inches in length.
It boils well, and is most tender, sweet and delicate, providi-'il it has been duly exposed to frost.

Culture.—To secure heavy crops of this hardy, usel iil Winter vegetable, a deep, rich soil is

essential, and tlie ground should be trenched two feet deep and liljerally manured. Sow about the
middle of April, in well prepared soil, covering the seeds thinly and e'venly. Half .an onn<-e will
sow a bed of twenty square feet. Plant out in .Jiini- ami i iiltivate as recomnicnded for Cabbage.
Green Curled Scotch.—Tlie kind most generally (adliv.ated. It is very I'ht. Oz. '4 JJi. Lb.

hardy, and like the Savoys, is improved by a moderate frost. The
stems rise about two feet, and produce an abundance of dark green
curled and wrinkled leaves, - - - .

Dwarf Curled Kale, German Greens, or Sprouts.—This variety is

more dwarf, leaves yellowish green, very tinely fringed. It makes ex-
cellent Winter and Spring greens, when set out in a light cellar, or
otherwise protected from the severity of the weather. In the South,
however, and even in warm soils and exposures in the Middle States,
Borecole will stand the Winter in open beds without iiny i>roteetiun, - 10

Cottajiers.—A variety of high re])nte. It is exceedingly hanh . of excel-
lent flavor, and a very lie.-ivy i iiipper. Sow in .M.aich in a frame, and
plant out early one yard apart in rich well-treiiehed ground, the crop
will be prodigious. - 10

Siberian.—A m.'w .-nul \ ery hardy variety, much in favor with the market
gardeners aruiuid New York, - -- -- -- -- 10

The Abergeldie.—A Dwarf Curled Kale of extreme beauty, good color,

delicate niellow flavor, and as double as a flue Curled Pansley; this is

a valuable Winter Green and will be found a very useftd and extremely
liandsome garnish, - -- -- -- -- -- 25

Suiierfine Varies;ated.—A highly valuable plant for decorative pur-
poses as well as an excellent vegetable, its beautifully tinted leaves are
purple, rose and white, edged with frills of green. Sow ami grow in

poor soil, and ]ilaiit out in groups or among slirubs, putting the ]il.iiils

deep so that the leaves are very near the gi'ound. As a border plant
it equals many varieties of tlie Coleus, - - -

Tall Green Curled.—Grows two feet high; producii
quantity of hetids, -------

Ciesarean, or Jersey.-A very tall-growing sort, fine,

BKOCCOtl.
[Brassica oUracca hntrytis, Lin. Chou brocoli, Fr. Brncoli, Spargcl-lcolil, Gf.r. Brncidi, Sr.]

Broccoli is nearly allied to the Cauliflower, and may be regarded as a variation of tliat delicious

vegetable. It is li.ardv and surer to head, lint is inferior in flavor.

CtTLTtTRE.-All the varieties of Broccoli retiiiire a dei')) rich soil, .md the groutid should be
trenched to a depth of at least two feet, well iiieorporating as the work proceeds: abundance of

rich mtinure. Where the object is to obtain line large heads too much manure can hardly b<- u.sed.

The seed shonlil be sown in hotbeds, for earlv crops, in Aiiril ; for main crops, in May. in beds of

well pulverized rieli soil, making the surface tine, and then beating the seed gently into the ground
and covering it lightlv with line eartli. When the plant.s are suflicicntly strong, .and befori' they

are drawn bv growing too eloselv together. trans|ilant them into nursery beds or lines, allowing

about four inches between the plants, 'i'his will insure strong stocky plants, and will also induce

the formation of an extra quantity of roots.

Plant in permanent situations .as soon a-s the plants are sufficiently established, taking care not

to in.iure the roots, in rows from two feet to two feet six inches apart, leaving about the same dis-

tance belweiui the pl.ants. Keep them well sujiplied with water until thev gel fairly established,

espeeiallv the earlv varieties, and these must also !>.• liber.illy wat.Tcd in all stages of their growth
during drv hot weather. Keep the ground well stirreil between the rows, and free from weeds.

When lh( V begin to flower, bre.'ik the Large leaves over the lieads to protect tliein from the sun.

and g.ilber them before they commence running up to seed. On3 ounce of seed will sow a bc<I of

forty square feel. Oz.

Shearer's Sui>ei-1> AVliite.—A new Scottish variety, very hardy; st.ands frost well, and
is very sujierior ill everv respect, - -- -- -- -- - -SO 25

Davidson's Eclipse.—This is an excellent late dwarf variety, extremely hardy; heads
are Large .iiid tinu, of a creamv white color, and of a most <lidicious flavor, - - 25

Early I*uri>I<' f'tipe.-This is the most v.iliialih- kind for theXorth, producing large,

lOose beads, of a brownish piu'iple, .and has an exi'elleiit flavor. - - - - - 10 $0 60

AVbite Cape.— .\ later sort, .and sliniilil be sown at tlie North very early in the Spring.

The beads, when |ierfeeted. are large, white, and compact, so nearly resembling the
Caiilitlower that il is sometiuK^s called " Caulillower Broccoli," ----- 10 75
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CJovcnl •Jaidcn.—A new KiiKlisli variety, wliite, willi largo lu-ads, lino, - - -

Cartfr's Cliiuiipimi.—Dwarf, compact growing aiul largo heailoil, tlio best late variety

ill Cllltiviltii'll.

\Vhit«> Sproutiiiu.—This produces a large crown or center head, of good and close

tt'xtiire, llic stem producing from forty to tifty smaller heads, - - - - -

Fr<i>fi»<>i"«' I'roteetiiiK.—An Knglish variety raised at the Koyal Gardens. Its merit
lonsists in its extreme hardiness, its lieing very dwarf, and Its leaves caliliaging or
wrapping very closely over the heads till they are large enough for use, to protect
from the .let ion of frosts; heads large, white, tender and excellent, - - - -

l.arjio Wliite (<'irc uits.)—(3ne of the very liest for Kail, -------
Waleheroan.—A tine lato variety, with very large, firm heads, . . - - -

Carter's Siiiniiier.—A new variety about two weeks earlier than Carter's Champion,
'j'his is quite distinct from all others in seeds, foliage an(\ heads, ... -

15KCTSSKLS SPROUTS.
[lirassica olerarea hitUala, \as. CIioii dc /Inixclh s, Fr. Gruener Sprossen, Ger.

Jirctoii lie liriixflas, Sl>.]

This plant rises two or throe feet high, and produces from the sides of the stalks numerous little

sprouts, resiMubling Cal)l)ages, one or two inclu^s in iliameler. The leaves which look like the Savoy,
sliould bo liroken down in the Kail, to give the little ('al)bages room to grow. They .-ire veiy ti'Uder

and sweet after early frosts. Sow in seed-V)eds, in May. transplant and cidtivate like the ('abl)age.

Use tlio hoi' often and keep clean. They are used for Kail and Winter greens, and, being cpiito

hardy, should l)e sown and treated like Scotch Kale. One ounce will sow a l>ed of fortv square
feet.' J'kt. Or:. U
Brussels Sprouts, - §0 10 .?0 '.'5 $10 T.". $> .W
Iinproved Dwarf.— .\ new variety of excellent quality, - - - - 10 L'O GO 2 00

ISosoberry.— .\ new anil superior English variety, .... - lo 25 75 2 .50

Jsew Keailu'r-.stein Savoy.—A tnie hybrid, possessing the growth and
haliit of ISru.sscls Sprouts; a delicate and delicious vegetable, - - 10 40 1 25 4 00

CABBAGK.
[/Irassica oleracea capitata, LiN. Chon jmmme on cahti.i, Fr. Kopfkohl, Ger. liepoUo, Sp.]

Till? Cabbage is one of the most important vegeUibles, and, in some of its varieties, universally
cultivated.

Ci l.rruE.—For Cabbages the ground nnist be highly manured, deeply dug, or plowed, and
thoroughly worked, to insure good, fidl-si/.ed heads. ,V heavy, moist, and fresh U)am is tlu^ most
suilalile. The e.nrly sorts are sometimes sown e;uly in Autumn, and protected in cold frames
through the Winter, and transplanted early in Spring; but more generally at the North they are
sown very early In the Spring, in hotbeds, or later in the open ground. In the mild cliuuite of the
Southern St.ites, wlu^re Uioy will st.and the Winter, they are planted out in the Fall. Eighteen
inches by two feet apart is the connuon distance.

(.'al)bage plants, before heading, are used extensively at the .South for gieens, under the name
of " CoUards." .Any of the early .sorts answer well for this purpose, particularly the Early Sugar-
loaf. Sow froTU early Sprini; to Summer, and thin or transplant to a foot apart.

The late .Vutumn and Winter varieties may be sown in a seed-bed, from the middle to the end
of Spring, and traus])lanlcd. when al>out six inches high, to twenty-eight inches .apart, each wav.
Sliadc and water tlie late sowings in dry weather, to get them up. It is important that the plants
should stand thinly in the seed-bed. or tliey will run up weak and sleniler, and lie likely to make
long stumps. If they come up loo thick prick them out into beds four to six inches apart, which
will cause them to grow low and stocky. Treated in this manner the plants will form 1,-iteral roots;
and thi-y can be removed, with the earth attached, ill a moist day, without cheeking their growth.
When the we.itlier is hot and dry the roots of the plants may bo dipped in a puddle of loam and
water, and transplanted just at evening, giving each plant a gill of water .at the root.

Cal)bages sbniilil be hoed every week, .and the ground stirred deeper, as thev a<ivanee in growth,
drawing up a little earth to the plants each time, until they begin to head, when they should be
fairly dug lietween and hilled up.

••Chiiiip-ioot" is a disease of the Ciibh.age tribe, affecting the roots, which become distorted,
knobby, and monstrously swollen. It is caused by the larva of a little weevil, and prevails mostly
in olil gardens. It is attributed lo Die too frequent repetition of Cabliages on the saini? ground, to
the character of the manure, and dry weather. Old (try manure, iiarticularlv hoir dung, full of in-
sects, is most likely to produce tin; disorder. It sometimes does not show it.self till the plants are
half grown, when there is no remedy. It is indieated bv the leaves willing and flagging in sunny
weatlier. The disonU^r is not coiistitiition.il, but alfects Broci'oli, Caiilitlower, and all kinds of Cab-
bage, in the .same ground. It is avoided by a rotation of crops, change of manure, and deep til-

lage, turning up to the surf.ace a good portion of the subsoil, which should be top-dressed with
oyster-shell lime.

To preserve Cabbages during Winter pull them in a (\v\ d.av, and turn them over on the heads
a few hours to drain. Set them out in a cool cellar, or burv them in the open giouiid, w ith the heads
downwards, in long trenches, in a dry situation. In the .Middle Slates, burv the stump ami part of
the head in the open ground, and place over them a light covering of straw and boards, in severe
weather. On the co:ist. in the Ea-sterii St.ites. Cabbages are effectually protected by a covering of
sea-weed. One ounce will sow a beil of about thirty square feet. " Pkt. Oz. )4 Lb. Lb.
Early W.>nnan.—One of the best and most mofitiible earlv m.arket Cab-

bage grown. It originated with .Mr. .lohn Wyman, of .Arlington. Mass..
about ten years since, and h;us not been disseminated toany extent. It
heads early in the sea-son, is of large size and first qiialitv. and brings
the highest price of any early Cabliage brought into the Boston mar-
ket. This Cabbage Inis taken numerous prizes at the exhibitions of the
.Massachusetts Horticnllnral Society, .......

Early Wakefield, (True .Icrsey variety.l—Tliis is a favorite varietv with
the market gardeners in the "vicinity of New York. It is verv e.aiiv, of
medium size, gooil quality and sure to head. - - - - -

" -

Early BloofI Red.—An early variety of the Red Dutch, eqiiallv good for
pickling; about ten days earlier,

SO 15 SI 00 S.! 00 $10 00
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CAlJliAGK—(Continued.)
Early York.—This is one of the earliest ami most vahiahle of the Spring

and Summer vari(^ties. Heads small, rather heart-shaped, lirni, very
tender, and cxci llcnt flavored. The true Early York is of very dwarf
j;rowth, uilh close heads, and may be transplanted fifteen or eighteen
inches apart, - -- -- -- -- -- -

targe Karly York.—Larger and two weeks later than the Early York.
It endures the heat well, and on that account is much esteemed at the
South, ---- -.-

tittle Pixie.—Small, very early and of delicate flavor, - - - -

Early Sugar L,oaf.—An excellent early variety for the Northern States.
It lias conical heails of medium size, with spoon-shaped leaves, color
bluish green, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Liarge Early Schweinfurt.—A German variety recently introduce<i,
heads large, compact and of fine quality, adapted chiefly for Siunmer
and Fall use. It is the largest early variety in cultivation, - - -

Kemp's Incomparable.—A new English variety, very early, of dwarf
habit, and very compact, - -- -- -- -- -

Early Dniinhead or Battersea.—This is a second early variety, round,
fliit-lieaded, of excellent quality, and not liable to crack, - - -

Winnigstartt.—One of the best in cultivation for general use; comes
both early and late, remarkably solid and hard, even in Summer, keeps
well in hot and cold weather. Heads regularly conical, excessively
full, and surmounted with leaves. The stalk, or stump, is short anil
rather thick

;
quality first-rate, -

Large French Oxlieart.—A most excellent variety, coming in use after
the Early York. It grows low on the stump, and lieads very close and
firm, with but few loose leaves

; color, light green, _ - . -

Wheeler's Imperial.—An excellent early English variet)', well adapted
for small gardens where but one variety is grown, - - - - -

Fottler's Improved Brunswick.—This is without exception the best
Early Drumhead variety in the market, and is almost universally used
by the Boston market gardciifrs to succeed the Early '\V\'maii, also for
a late crop. Every plant produces a good firm and' solid head, often
weighing from twenty to thirty pounds. The quality is excellent.
Good heads were raised last se.ason iu eighty-five days from planting
the seed. - - - - -- - -- -- --

Green Glazed.—A coarse, loose-lieaded Cabbage, cultivated at tlie Soutli,
as it is thouglit to withstand the attacks of the cabbage-worm better
than any other variety

;
color, dark shining green, - - - - -

targe Late Drumhead.—This is a large Fall and Winter variety, with
broad, flat, or round heads; very comp.act, and of a liglitish green,

Large Bergen, or Great American.—One of the lar;;est and latest
sorts, of a lightish green color, with a short, stem. Tin- beads are large,
firm, very tender, and most excellent-flavored. It is a good kind for
market and family tise. Plants that have not closed when the crop is

gathered in the Fall, will frequently head during Winter it they are set
out in a cell.ar. It is an American variety, and keeps well, -

" -

Stone Mason.—An improved variety of the :\l.isou Drumhead, originat-
ing with John Stone of Marblehe'ad. lli'.id Hal ami solid, stem short
and small, quality sweet, tender and rich; a profitable market variety,

Sutton's Tom Thumb .Savoy.—Tlie smallest m culiivalion. Thehearts,
which are wondei fully firm and compact and only a little larger tliaii a
cricket ball are of most, delicate Havor, and tor small g irdens especially
useful, as it occupies less than half tlie space taken l>y other varietie.s,

Alarblehead Mammoth Drumhead.—This is witlin\it doubt the larg-
est; variety of the Cabbau'c fnniilv in llic world. Under high culture it

is compact and hard. 1 1 s >i/c j., indn-il rau'^'ing from that
of a half bushel measure up I o I lial ( [ .a t w > huslirl basket, and even
larger. The weight of these Cabbages is proportional to their sizcaw-
erar/iufj Ij;/ tile acre, under the high culture of Marblehead farmers,
alioutihirty pounds per pl.ant. Succeeds admirably in the Southern
States, and is now considered one of the best for that latitude, -

Early Flat Dutch.— .V valu.il>le early v.ariety—largely grown by market
gardeners, iu Ibe vicinity of New York. - " -

Enfield Market.—An early variety ; heads Large and solid ; an excellent
market variety, ------------

Wheeler's Cocoa-nut.—A new, very early variety; heads very firm,
solid, and of excellent flavor, - - - - '- - -

"-
I'reniium Flat Dutch.—As a variety for the Winter market it has no

superior, and is more extensiv(!ly grown than .any other. Head large,
bluish green, round, solid, broad and Hat on the top, and often tinted
with ii'ddisb brown after being touched with frost; they open whito
aiid ci isp. .are tender and wi'll-lla\ ored. It is a Fall .'lud Winter vari-
ety, and ou(^ of the vi'ry best to kee]i. With good ciilliv.at ion, on moist,
rich ground. nincly-li\'«j in a hundred w ill head up hard and fine,

Ked Dutch, or I'ickling.—This is an esleeijied scu't for pickling. It is

also slnedded, and (sitiui r.iw in vinegar. II grows about medium size,

and forms very hard, oblong heads, round at the top, of a dark red or
purple color. Sow early, and set out twenty-eight inches by two feet
apart, --------------

Collttrds.—Highly esteemed in many parts of the country for greens,

CABBAGE.
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Dwarf Early ITlm.—He.ads small, round, solid; leaves small, thick,

fleshy, of il fine deep green color, of first-rate quality; valualile for

small gardens ; r<>ciuire to be planted early, one foot ap.art, - - -
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C.VISlJA<;i:—(.Contiiiiieil.,

Victoria Savoy.—An early vaiielv, small, coiiijiact heads of excellent

.lualitv. - - - - - $0 10 §0 40 SI I'D S4 00

J>riiiiih«'ad Savoy.—Grows to a largo size; heads nearly round or flat-

tened like the "Drumhead, and unite firm; sometimes heart-shaped;
very tentler and excellent for Winter. 'I'he Savoys iipproach nearer to

the" delii'ious richness of tlie CauUHower than any of the other Cab-
lia^'es; sow early. - -- -- -- -- --

Iiiiprovod .\ineri"can.—A most excellent variety, with large, finu heads,
of superior flavor, - -- -- -- -- --

(ireen (iloix-, or Curled Savoy.—Does not make a firm head, hut the
wholi" of it, bein<i very tender and pleasant-flavored, is used for cook-
ing; leaves wrinkled an<l dark green. This and the next are very
hanly, and improved by frost, - -- -- -- --

New Featlier-st«'iniiied.—A truo hybrid, possesses the growth and habit
of Brussels .Sprouts, - -- -- -- -- --

CAKKOT.
[Daucus carota. Lis. Carotte, Fit. Moehre, Gek. Zaiialioria, Sr.]

The Carrot is a hardy biennial, common in many i)arts of Britain in sandy soils. In its wild
state it is small, dry, sticky, and strong-flavored; but cultivated is large, succulent, and one of the
most important veget<ables.

CuLTiiHK.—A Tight, deep, sandy loam, or i)ealy soil, is most suitable; and as farm-yard manure
applied in a fresh state often induces forked and ill-shajjed ro,)ts, ground which has been heavily
manured tlie previous season sliould be selected. The soil should be treiiclu;d deeply, and ridged, as
long before sowing as possible, and if manme is considered indispensable, let this be given after the
crop is up, using guano, or some good artiflcial manure. Sow some early sort as soon as the ground
is in a fair working comlition, on a warm sheltered border. The main crop should be sown towards
the end of April, or first week in Hay, in (hills twelve to fifteen inches apart, covering the seeds
eveidy to the depth of about half aii inch; let it be soaked a day or two in ti'i)id water, nuxing it

immediately after in dry pliu<ter or ashes. It will then come up in newly preiian d ground before
foul plants, and the fir.sl weeding may be done at nnich less expense. Keep the ground clear of
weeds by a free use of the hoe, but as dcej) stirring of the soil might injure tlu' roots, and cause
them to grow forked, this shouhi be avoided. As soon as the )ilants are sufliciently strong thin out
the main crop, so iis to leave about eight inches between each plant.

To preserve Carrots during Winter, they should be dug in a dry time, when the roots will come
out of the ground clean, taking care not to wound or bruise the roots. Let them lie a day in the
sun, to wilt a little and dry ; then deposit them in small heaps in a cool cellar, secure from frost, and
cover with dry sand. They should be (Examined often, and overhauled if they begin to sweat. Car-
rots are very apt to heat when i)acked away in a large body. They have been kept perfectly well
packed in dryish sand, in long narrow trenches, below frost. The main object is to keep them from
the wet. An ounce of seed will sow about one hundred and lifty feet of row. Four pounds to the
acre. J'kt. Oz. !„ Lb. Lb.
Karliest French Forcing.—A favorite little CaiTOt, jirized not only on

aci-ount of its extreme earliness, but superior flavor; best tor forcing, §0 10 §0 15 $0 50 §1 50

Karl.v Horn.—This is one of the earliest varieties. It is shorter than
most of the other sorts, and tlie tap-root terminates abruptly, giving it

a blunt appearance; color, deep orange; fine-grained and agiec:il>ly
flavored

;
top small ; it is best for the table, and will grow very well oil

thin Mjil. .Sow in fourteen inch drills, and thin out to stand six inches
apart, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

French Intermediate.—An excellent variety, in size between the above
and I-ong < )rauge, - -- -- -- -- --

L.OII); OranKc.— Ihe standard sort; roots long, smooth, ami deep orange
color; suitable for the table and main field crop. It requires a good
deep soil, and to stand eight inches apart, in eighteen inch drills, to
grow to large size, - -- -- -- -- --

Bljss' Improved Long Orance.—An imijrovement on the preceding
variety, origin.ating in Mjissac-uusetts, and obtained by a careful selec-
tion, for successive years, of the best formed and deepest colored roots

;

a decided improvement on any hitherto olTered, being larger, better-
flavored, and of a deeper orange color, and more sure to produce a
crop. Is rapidly gaining favor wherever known, - - - - -

Altrinttham.—Hoot smaller than the Orange; color, bright orange red,
neck small and conical, rising one or two inches above the surface of
the soil; mild and well-flavored, - -- -- -- -

Large White Belgian.—Grows one-third out of the ground; roots pure
wliite. green above ground, witli small tops. It is much grown liy the
French for soups and seasoiiings ; also for stock. It will grow" to a
large size on liglit, rich soils, and is very easily gathered, - - _

Improved White (ireen Top Orthe.—An improved variety of the
White Belgian, with shorter and larger roots, smooth, cylindrical, and
tapering to a blunt i)oint. It is ea.sily pulled, and yields large i rops, -

Long Blood, or Purple.—Hoot long and slender, "skin and flesh deep
jiurple. yellow at the center, fine-grained, sugarj', and well-flavored, -

Karly Half Long Scarlet Nantes.—Stump-rooted, an intermediate
sort between the Karly Horn and Unig Orange, good for shallow soils.

White l^arge Short \ osges.—A new Fren<'h variety, well adapted for
field culture in shallow soil, - -- -- -- --

Orange Belgian.—Witli green top, fine and productive variety for field
culture, -

CATKKPILLAKS.
[.'^corpionis.]

Caterpillars.-Very curious; the pods in their green state are placed upon <lishes of salads, where
they so nearly resemble certain species of C:aterpillars iis to completely deceive the uninitiated.
(For mode of culture see Snails.) Per pkt., 10 cents.
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[Brassica oleracea botrijtis, Lin. C'lidujkur, Fii. ISlnmcn-I.n/i/, Gku. Colijkir, Si".]

This is .-i clrli<-atc vc^plabl.' of ilii- ( ti ilie, with long pale green leaves, aiul a close, curly
head, loniu'cl of llir llou. i' hiids i.cfi.ic Uii\v shoot up to .SeeJ.

( 'n. I I Hi:,— I'oi' thr Spring; or .Suiiiinrr c-rop sow the e.'irly varieties, at the North, ahout the
middle of Si'plnnlM i , .ind \s licn two inches liij^li trnnsphiiit to three inches apart, into a frame cov-
ered witli ^.'hiz. d sliiiil. is, wlicre they must ipir.ici-tril lhrou;;li tlie Winter; in the Sprini.; trans-
plant to two .-iiid .1 fel l apart, into soil iireiian-d as ri-i oiiiiiiciided for Cabbage. Sow the same
varieties for snccession in a hotbed in March, and transplant wln-n large cnoM^di. For the Autumn
crop sow the late varieties in April or May, in tlie o|irii ground, anil transplant like Winter Cab-
bages. In dry weather water freely, and as they advance in gi owlh hoc deep and draw the earth to
the stems. As they begin to head they should be well watered. On the ajiproach of frost those
l>lants which have not headed may be planted out In a cellar where they can be aired in mild
weather, where they will form fine tlowcr-heads. In the Middle or Southern States sow in a hotbed
in March, and traiis]>lant to Iwruly in. lirs a|iai1 each way, in the open ground, in April; lioe and
water as above until ni'arllic lime llir II. i\\ .1 -l.iuls are formed, wlien the plants should be earthed
up to about two-lhirds their higlit, eli vathiu llu ir leaves, t.ving loosely together to screen them from
the hot sun. One ounce will sow a bed of tort}' square feet. The following are among the best va-

I'lcl. Oz. }i Lb. Lb.
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rieties:

Earlv Paris.—This is one of the earliest and tenderest sorts, particularly
when sown in the Spring. Its season in iiiarkri is .lul\' to Si-pli-mbi-r,

Half Early Paris, or Demi-Dur.— < im- of ilic mc .-1 popiila i- \ ai i.'.- in
cultivation; heads very white, coiiiparl, of d.li.ious ll.ivor. snic to

head, and good for an early or late variety, ------
Erfurt Earliest Dwarf.—Seed grown in Erfurt; the earliest variety in

cultivation, vcr_\- dw.'irf. with solid pure white heads, and of superior
quality; one of tlic surest to head. Seed very scarce, - - - -

Erfurt Early Dwarf.—A productive and popular variety, sure to head,
Erfurt Large Early Wliite.—An excellent variety, producing large

white compact heads, of tine quality; a favorite market variety, -

Early Dutch.—An excellent variety, a little later tlian the above, heads
large, very white and tender, - -- -- -- --

New Early L,eniaitre.—A new Parisian variety, described as being of
extra fine (fuality, producing large tine heads, - - . _ -

Late Paris.—Another new Parisian variety, recommended veiy liiglily

for a late crop, - -- -- -- -- -- -

New Imperial.—A new variety which originated in the vicinity of An-
gers, France, in 1868, since which it has rajiidly gained favor wherever
introduced. It is of large size, delic ious flavor, medium early, form-
ing close, pure white and svinuid ri<'al hcails in September. It has
proved to be one of the finest in cultivation, wherever it has been
introduced, and will without doubt succeed in our own l ounlry. -

Vcitch's Autnniii tiiant.—This new and extremely vabiabl.- late vari-
ety is perfei-tly distinct from any other sort. The li a\< > ar.' long and
tapering, and the habit of tlu' plant is robust, bul vi-iy upright and
compact. The heads are magnilici nt

,
bcaulifiilly \\ liii c largi-, firm,

and compact, and being thoroughly juiitcctcd by the foliage, remain
longer fit for use than any other sort., - - -

Carter's Dwarf 3Iainiiiotli.—A very early, hardy variety, of dwarf and
compact habit, with a firm white head, larger than the Walcheren;
stands di-j' weather; can br >] iaily roconini' ndrd, - - - -

Sta<lthol(ler.—The best of th.- siioii--^r,,\\ ini: kinds, witli large, com-
pact heads, and by inarki't gai ilcncrs ronsi. Irn d superior to Walclieren,

Le Norinand.—A French variety, highly reconnnended ; heads extra
large, quality superior in every respect, -------

Le Norinand Short Steiniued.—A new and superior variety, with fine,

large and well-formi'd beads, - -- -- -- --
Early London.—Sti iii tall, leaves of medium size. It has a fine wliite,

compact head, and is the sort grown in Oie vicinity of London for the
early crop, - -- -- -- -- -- --

Large Asiatic.—A fine, large, white, compact variety, taller and later

than the Karly London, If sown at same time, will alTord a succession,

Walcheren.—A well-known and fjivorite variety, very hardy, and pro-
duces large, white, firm heads, of uniform closeness,' - - - -

CELERY.
[Apium^ riraveolens, Lin. Ccleri. Fit. Sellerie, Ger. Apio, Sr.]

Celery is a hardy biennial, the stalks of which, when cultivated and properly blanched are

sweet, mild and cj-is|)v, being vci v pal.itablc in a raw or I'ooked stale.

Cin.TUUE.—For the lirst crop' .sow in February, in gentle heal, either in a pit or frame, or in pans
or boxes, in a warm house. The soil should be light anil rieh. and the seed covered lightly with
liuelv sifted mould. Sow again earlv in .March, in gentle hotbed, .and for the main crop early in

.April, on a warm, sheltered border, aiul w.ater carefully. The pl.ints r.aised in lu>at. as soon as they
appear, nuist be' kept near the glass, admitting .air on i verv favorabl.' opportunity. The plants from
all the sowings must be transpl.iuled as soon as Ihi'V will bi'.ar handliuL'. and before they are drawn
by growing too closelv togellier, Ihosi' from the lirsl sowingini a slighl liolbed under gla.ss, and those
from the second sow'ing. if c(Uiveuic.ul . under the shelter of gl.iss. I'or transplanting. pre)iare a
bed of thoroughly rotted nianine, thn'c iui-lies deep, covering it to Ihe dejith of anothi'r im-h with
light, sandy soil, or leaf n\ould ini\ed w ilh s.and. Prick the jilanls out on this at about (hree inches
apart, water freely, and uulil the pl.ints g<>t hoM of tlie soil sha<le them from bright sunshine. The
jilants raised from llu' sow ing uiadi' in the open bonier will only require lo hi- shaded afler trans-

planting, by hooping .ami shading tbi' bed. which will prolecl Ihein from Ihe direct rays of the sun
until Ihey become csl.ablisbed. Tlu' earlv plants should be strong and sufticiiuilly hanii'Ued, :ind fit

for plaining out by the niidille of May. The later sowings may bi' planli-il out at intervals until the
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midd of .Iiilv. The I for this <'ro|) should ]<•• dug into trenches two spades deep and < ! foot

in widlh, banking 11)1 the soil on each side of the trench. In all cases let the dist.ance between the
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trenches be such as will funiisli siilticii-iil soil for isirthiiig up the phiuls; four feet is tlie usual
space iillowi'il. The bottoiu of the Irinich should be covered six inches deep with thoroughly de-
cayed manure, and this ayain with two or three inches of soil, with which il should be well mixed
and sliiihtly trodden down :ind levided, and then covered with one or two inches of soil for planting.
I'lace the plants about einht inches apart in the rows, removing; thi'm with a good mass of roots,

(Carefully divesting thi^n of embryo suckers, which may have made their appearance, and keeping
thi'm well sup|>lied with water. i)uring the Sunnuer t he .soil .about the plants should be kept free
and o|ien. and in hot dry weath(!r a lilnu'al soaking of manure w.ater slioulil be given once a week.
Kartli up the plants a-s they a<lvanoe in growth, but li;avo the hearts uncoviM-ecl until the final soiling,

and in the ease of the early plants this should be applied al)oiit a month before they are wanti^d for
use, and in all cjuses before there is any ilanger of frost. .Souio gardeners pr(!fer jjlaiiting njion the
surface instead of in trenches. When this plan is adopted the .soil should b<; very ricli and deej),

and the plant.s placed in rows tliree feet apart, and from six to eight inches ap.irt in the rows, ac-
cording to the .size of the variety. This oper.ition of earthing should be performed only when the
plants all! dry, and at the final occasion neatly slant and smooth the soil so as to throw olT the wet.
In earthing up. the leaves sliouhl bo carefully held together, .so as to prevent the soil getting be-
tween them ; and in frosty weather the plants must be protected by covering the tops of the trenches
well with dry litter, but this must not be allowed to remain on longer than may be absolutely neces-
sary. A very good mclhoil of protecting the plants in Winter is to take them up before severe
weather sets in, and lay th' in in as closely as can be done without crowding the leaves, on a ridge of
.soil, with their tops sloping downwards, and three or four layers deep on each side of the rnlge.
Cover with four inches of soil, over which place straw or leaves, about one foot thick; on this a
roof of lioards to throw oil the water. When wanteil for use open at one end. Celery, like Aspara-
gus, is greatlv improved by superior culture. One ounce of seed will sow a bed of four and a half
bv twentv feet. Pkt. Oz. M Lb. Lb.
White Solid.—This is most commonly growii ; clear white, solid, crisp, - $0 10 $0 30 $1 00
Seymour's Superb White.—Esteemed one of the best in cultivation. It

grows to a large size ; stalks white, round, very crisp
;
pei fi'ctly solid. -

Cole's Crystal White.—A dwarf variety, solid, crisp :uul lint'-tlavored.

Cole's Superb lied.—Very compact, large and solid; of superior quality
and crisp; one of the best red varieties,-------

Dwarf White French, (Self-blanching.)—A superb variety, of dwarf
habit, very solid, crisp, and of tine tl.ivor,

Turner's Iiieoinparable Dwarf White.—A very ilwarf late white, of
stilf, close habit, sohd, crisp and .juicy; will keep in perfection longer
than any other, and is highly spoken of by all who have tried it, -

Sutton's Sulhaiu Prize.—Without exception, the best I*ink Celery in
cultivation. It is remarkably solid, crisp ; tine walnut flavor,

Mammoth (LaiiiK's) Ked.—This is the largest grown, attaining, under
good cultivation, the extraoriiinaiy weight of ten or twelve pounds, and
is perfectly solid. It is nearly perennial in its habit, and will not, un-
der any circumstances, run to seed the lirst sea.son; is liiglily esteemed
by Knglish gardeiiei's, -

Nonsuch (Ivery's) Ued.—Of exquisite flavor, continuing fit for use late
in the Spring; not running to seed,--------

Hood's Dwarf Imperial.— .\ new variety; stalks deep purple, tine flavor,
Saiidriii{|;haiii White.— .V new and excellent variety, which originated

in the ganlen of the Prince of Wales, and is one of the best of the
white varii'ties. It is larger than the "Incomparable White," liut is

not of coarst! growth, and is very solid, crisp and of tine flavor. -

Boston Market.—A favorite varit^ty. remarkable for its tender, crisp and
succulent stems, and its peeuliaily mild flavor. It is grown almost ex-
clusively by Boston market gardeners, and surpa-sses any other for ex-
cellent qualities, -

CELEKIAC, or TURNIP ROOTED CELERY.
Sow early in the Spring, in light ric h soil, transplant in May into beds, w.ater freely in dry

weather. The roots, which resemiili! Turnips, will be ready in October. This vegetable is muc h
estecuiied ill Kurope, where its cultivation is well attended to. One-half ounce will sow a bed about
four feet by six. I'kt. Oz. ,y Lb. Lb.
Celeriac, or Turnip Rooted Celery, - - - - - - - $0 10 $0 20 $0 60 $2 00

CHERVIL.
[Chwrophyllum bullosum.'\

[Scandix Cerifolium, Lin. Cer/euil, Fr. Gartenkerbel
, Ger.]

An annual, the leaves of which have a pleasant .aromatic taste, and while young and tender are
employed for flavoring soups and salads.

Cui.Tl HE.—The ground .should be dry, deep, well-pulverized and richly m.anured. Sow in drills
from nine to twelve inches apart, covering the seeds to tlie depth of half an inch with flue soil.

I'ki. Oz. M Lb. Lb.
Chervil, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $0 10 SO 20 $0 60 $2 00

CHERVIL, (Turnip Rooted.)

Tills new vegetable was introiluced by Mr. Vilmorin of Paris, who considers it worthy to be
class(!d with the Potato. On his authority, upwards of six ton.s have been produceii on an acre, an
amount which he states can he greiitly increased by a judicious selection of the best roots for seed.
The roots, which are eaten boiled, are of a grfiy color and nearly of the size and form of the Karly
Horn (yarrot. The flesh is white, farina<;eous, and of a flavor intermediate between tluit of a Cliesl-
nut and .i Potato.

Cfi.TrKK.—The seeds may be sown in drills in October or .\pril. like the Carrot, preference be-
ing givc-n to a rich, mellow soil. Tlie roots will attain their full size by the following August or
September. whcMi tliev should be harvested. With a little care, to prevent sjirouting, they inav be
k.-pt until .\pril. pi;i. Oz. \i Lb. Lb.
Chervil (Turnip Rooted,) - - - - - - - - - - SO 10 SO 2.5 SO 75 S2 50

10 40 1 25 4 00
10 40 1 25 4 00

1(1 40 1 25 4 00

10 40 1 25 4 00

10 40 1 25 4 00

25

10 35 1 25 4 00

10 .55 1 25 4 on
10 40 1 25 4 00

15 30 1 00 3 00

10 50 1 50 5 00



CHICORY.

[Cichorium intyhus, Lin.]

Tlie roots of this vegetable arc much used in Europe as a substitute for coffee, and large quan-
tities of the prepared root are annually exported to this country for that purpose. The pre.sent high
price of coffee, and duties on Chicory, will warrant its cultivation in tliis country, and many farniKrs
have already made their arrangements for commencing its culture, whicli is extremely simple. The
soil may be prepared and the seed sown in the same manner as reconnnendeil for Carrots. In the
Fall the roots may be taken up and cut into quarters longitudinally, and afterwards cut in pieces
about one inch in lengtb, which may be strung and dried ril<c apple's, or spread in an airy chamber
or loft, when it should be frequently turned to prevent mould. When cultivated on an extensive
scale it should be kiln dried. When raised simply for home consumption we know of no better way
than the former. When wanted for use it should be roasted and ground like coffee. The deleteri-
ous effects of coffee, by which many are debarred from its use, are entirely removed by mixing
about one-fourth part of the ground Chicory with the coffee before cooking. It also greatly im-
proves the flavor. One ounce will sow a bed four and one-half feet by thirty feet, four pounds to
the acre. Pht. Oz. HLb. Lb.
Chicory, Large Rooted, or Coffee, - - - - - - - SO 05 $0 10 $0 30 $1 00

CORN, (Indian.)—Garden Varieties.

\_Zea Mays, Lin. Mais, Fu. Welschlcom, Ger. Maiz, Sr.]

This product, so extensively grown in the United States, for boiling in a green state, when
planted at intervals, may be had for table use from early Summer untif the occurrence of hard
frosts. The following are the varieties most esteemed for the purposes named above, torn ordered
by mail is subject to an extra charge of 10 cents per pint for postaye.

TRIU3IPH SWEET CORN. (A valuable acquisition.)

This new and superior variety was originated by D. 0. Voorhees, of New Jersey, and is the

result of ten years of careful cultivation and the selection of seed stock, with the aim of develop-

ing the following points of excellence, which are now combined in this variety, viz.: sweetness,

earliness—it being the earliest of all the large varieties and unsurpassed for its richness, sweetness,

and delicacy of flavor, productiveness, size of ear and white appearance when cooked. It has been

cultivated as a market variety for several years, (though the seed was not offered for sale until last

year,) and it is highly endorsed by reliable and prominent parties who have given it a trial. Noth-

ing can surpass it as a market variety.

Selected ears, 25 cents each ; Packets containing sufficient seed for 25 hills, 10 cts.
;
pint, 30 cts.

;

quart, 50 cts.; peck, §2.50; bushel, $8.00.

(From J'rofessor Thurber, of the American Aqriculturist, New York.)

A single trial of this variety, (The Triumph,) convinced us of its great excellence, and we regard
it as " tip-top" in every respect. GEORGE THURBER.

New York, March, 1874.

{From J. J. Thomas, Editor of Country Gentleman, Geneva, N. T.)

Was exceeding pleased with the Triumph Sweet Corn. It is very tender, sweet and rich—all that
can possibly be desired in a table corn, vigorous in growth, and productive. J. J. THOMAS.

Geneva, N. Y.
(^rom Rev. T. B. Jiomeyn, D. D., Uaclcensack, N. J.)

In comparison with other varieties the Triumph was most decidedly superior.

Hackensacic, N. J. THEODORE B. EOMEYN.
(From James Vandeventer, Market Gardener and Fruit Grower, of Princeton, A'. ./.

I have been engaged for over twenty years in growing corn for the market, and have had occasion

to carefully test very many varieties, and I do not hesitate to say, that I consider the Triumph as

combining more of the desirable qualities of a table corn than any other variety 1 have tested. Its

large size of ear and grain, small cob, superior quality, large productiveness, and earlier maturity
than any large variety met with, are points that make it \vorthy of a general dissemination.

Pkt. Qt. Peck.

Early Minnesota.—Tlie earliest variety of Sweet Corn in cultivation
—tlie stalk is of dwarf habit, ears small, very productive and of

excellent quality, - -- -- -- -- --
Extra Early Dwarf SiiRar.—The medium hight of the st.alk is two and a

halt feet. The cob is wliite, ear small, fine formeil, eight-rowed, and
corn very sweet. One of the earliest of the sweet varieties.

Darling's Extra Early Sugar.—This is one of the earliest of the tall

sweet varieties, ears small, well formed and very sweet, _ - -

Early Eight-Kowed Sweet.—A line variety; ears very long; cob white,
efght-rowed, kernels large, deep and straight in the rows. It is highly
recommended, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Moore's ICarly Concord Sweet.—St.alks strong, stocky and vigorous,
growing from seven to seven and a half feet high. E.ars large, and set

rather clos(^ on the stock, and having from twelve to twenty rows on
the ear. Ci>lor, whrn lit for the talile, very white and handsome; a
superior variety, cillicr for the market or family use. and vcrv )>roduc-

Bush.

SO 10 so 30 SI 50 $5 00

30 1 50 5 00

30 1 50 5 00

10 30 1 50 5 00

tive; it also matures ('arlicr than any other variety of equal size, which
will make it very desirable for I lie market garden. Select ears 15 cts.

Crosby'.s Extra Early Sugar, or Boston Market.—A variety highly
esteemed in the Boston Market. The e.ars are rather short, averaging
from twelve" to sixteen rows, rich sugary flavor, as early as Darling's,

and very ]irodiiclive, - -

Black Mexican. —Very sweet, tender, and delicious,

30 1 60 5 00

7<V



Early Narrasransett.—Small ears, very oarly and of fine flavor. -

Ke<l Cob Sweet,—Meilium oarly, cob rod. kernels very large, deep and
in straij-lit rows; ears long and well tilled; one o£ the best varieties
for tlio main crop, -

Maiiimolh Sweet.—Tlio largest variety, and late. Twelve to sixteen-
rowed; cob white, large and well filled. Very productive and fine

flavored.

Everfjreen Sweet.—The latest, and said to be the sweetest variety. One
stalk will produce three to five ears, some of which will keep green till

frost c(>in(!S. Cob medium size, white ; kernels small, deep, frequently
irregular in the rows,-----------

10 30

10 30

1 W) 5 00

1 50 r, 00

10 30 1 50 5 00

Early Biirlintrton, or Adams.—.\ ven' earlv market variety; cob and
kernels while, and in llie true varii'ty slightiv indented; the ear good
size, but nithor short, .An excelli-nt early t.ible variety. . - -

Tiiscarora.—This is a large variety, with large, flour white kernels, a
little indented; eight-rowed, cob red. It remains a long time in a
boiling state, -

COIIN,—(Indian.)—Varietie.>* for Field Culture.
tj t'eiits per oar must be added tor po&tUi;c.

Early Canada, or Canada Yellow.—Kars small, eight-rowed, kernel
roundisli. smocith, ot a rich orange yellow color, cob small, stalk four
to tive feet high, very early, usually ri|iening in August; admirably
adapted tor culture in the Northern State's. ------

EiBlit-Ki>wed, White Flint.—Ears about ten inches long, kernel white,

productive, and of good quality. One of the bi'st for field culture,

Eight-Kowed, Yellow Flint.—Similar to llu^ preceding, except in color

;

cquallv productive and desirable for lield culture, - - - - -

Y'ellow Diitton.—Kars about ten inclic>s Icmg. twelve-rowed, kernel rich,

glossy yellow color, stalk of nirdiuiu hciglit. One of the haiulsomest
FieUi varieties, productive, and liighly prized for meaUng, both on ac-

count of its ipialitv and its peculiar bright rich color, - - - -

White I'op Corn.—Yliis is a well-knowii variety, and the very best for

parching.

10

10
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5 50
JlKshel Ears.
S2 00

Also n'Tiite and Vtllom Horse Tooth, .Soiit)i</rii White, Western Dent, etc., market prices.

4 00
libl.

$3 00

CRESS, or PEPPEKGKASS.
[Lepidium sallrnvi,X,\y. Cresson,Fii. Krcsse, Gkr. Mastuerzo, Sp.]

Extensively used as a small salad. Sow early in Spring, very thickly, in shallow drills. The
sowings should be repeated at short intervals, a.s it soon runs to seed. One ounce of seed will sow
a bed of sixteen squ.ire feet. Ph't. Oz. U /J>. Lb.
Broad Leaved, or Common, $0 05 $0 10 $0 20 $0 60

Extra Curled.—Fine flavor and beautiful foliage, ----- 5 10 20 60

Henderson's Australian.—Fine, piquant flavor, ----- 10 20 50 1 50

CKESS, (Water.)

[.Sis;/m6rtH7ra nnsturtbim, LiN. Cresson defontaine, Fr. Bninnenlcresse, Ger. Berro, Sr.]

CtiLTi'iiK.—nie plant is cultivated by sowing the seeds by the side of running water, near
springs which are not severely frozen in Winter. Transplanting, however, is always surer than
sowing, and is therefore preferred. This, ordinarily, may l)e doiu! from March till August. The
distance between the i>lants should not generally be less than ten or fifteen inches. Stirring th<;

e.arth about the roots from time to time is useful ; but, having once taken root, no further care is

nece.ssaiT. -V (,'ress plantation is in full beating the second year, and lasts a long time. When it

begins to fail it may lie reneweil by taking a foot of the surface soil otT the old bed, and reiilacing

it with good, fresh earth. In Winter the beds may be covered more deeply with water, which will

lirotcct th.- plants against the frost. I'kt. Oz. Lb. Lb.
The true Water Cress is an aquatic plant, with small oval leaves and

Iimstrate habit. The leaves are universally used and eaten as an early
auil wholesome salad in Spring, - - - - SO 10 .SO 60 §2 25 §8 00
True Erfurt.—A new, sweet variety, - -- -- -- - 25

CORN SAI.,AD, or LAMB'S LETTUCE.
{Valeriana locusta, Lin. Mache, Satade de hie, Fr. Ackersalat Lammersalat, Ger.

Valeriana, .Si".]

Culture.—Tlie seeds .are thickly sown in September, in shallow drills, one-fourth of an inch
deep. If the weather be dry the ground should be compressed with the feet or the back of a spade.
It reqtiires no other culture, except to keep the ground <'lear of weeds. In a high northern clitnate
it recpiires protection during Winter, with a slight covering of straw. If the soil is good and rich
the flavor of the plant will be greatly improved. PIct. Oz. )i Lb. Lb,

This es<'ident. also called " Fetlicus," is an annual, usu.ally cultivated
as a Winter and Spring salad, - - - - - - - - - - $0 05 SO 15 SO 30 SI 10

CUCUMBER.
[Oucumis sativus, LiN. Concombre, Fr. Gurkc, Ger. Pcpino, Sr.]

Cucumbers are cultivated in all vegetable gardens, and are too well known to need description.
CtiLTluti:.—For early Spring use plant in hotbeds, one hill to ea<h .sash, leaving but three

plants in e.ach hill, and cov(!r the frame at night with m,ats or a layer of straw. Wien thi; plants
are tip admit fre.-sh air from the b.ack part in pleasant weather, and when they show their third
rough leaf nip the end of the vin(!, which will cause it to branch and bear earlier. Keeii up the
heat by lining the bed with hot manure as the temperature of the bed subsides. To obtain earlv
Cucumbers in the open garden, they may be started in a hotbed by taking pieces of heavy turf
sod, from sLx to twelve inches square, and pl.aciug them gra.ss side down, and pl.mting the seed on



$0 5 SO 15 SO 50 .$1 50

30 1 10

the lop. Wioii tliR plants are of siiflii'ii'nt sizo, and (lie wcalher is warm onoufili. iviiiovc to care-
fully piciiaicil liills, ai}il jiiiilccl Willi Imxcs wln'ii llic air is ccild. For the main ctdji jilant IIr' sc<-i1

ill llic open j^ruiiiiil as sixin as llir wi-allii-r 1)itoiiii-s si'IiIimI ami warm, in liills fniir i'ccl ajiart, usiii'.;

a shiivel full of warm, wi-11 loili il maiiiiix' to i-acli liill. Comt tlic manure two inrlics deep wilii
fine earlli, and plant eif^lit or Icii senls in each hill. Tlie seed.s should be covered aliout oni'-half
incli deep willi \s i'!l-|iiil\ i rizcd soil, and firmly pre.s.sed down with the back of the lioe. Hoe often,
and when oul of d.m^er from inserts thin to four plants in each hill. INIarket fiardeners, who de-
sire to obtain II Milicsl crop to he had in the open uroniid. alti r manuring' the liills mark them
across .-il l iu'iil aii-les, .•ind pl.aiil each quarter eveiy week, s.i I lial it ..iie plaidiiiL; fails aieillier im-
mediately foil' >ws. li\ I his management they are sure lo lie aniony the lirst in market with the out-
door crop. Cucumber, as well as jlelon and Squash seeds, are considered best when two or tliree
ye.ars old; they ruji less to vines, and bear earlier and more abundantly. Some of the frame
varieties succeed well in the open ground, but as a general rule they require a frame to develop
their good qualities. One ounce will plant one hundred to one hundred and twenty-tive liills.

J'kt. Oz. }iLb. Lb.
Early Russian.—Tlie earliest in cultivation, bearing at least ten days

before the K.irly Cluster, which it somewhat resembles, but is smaller
and shorter, being only about three inches long when fit for use. It
sets in pairs, and the lirst blossoms usually produce fruit. Flavor
pleasant and agreeable. It makes veiy small pickles, - - - -

Early Green Cluster.—A short, infckly, seedy variety, bearing in clus-
ters near the root. It is a great bearer, and comes to maturity the
earliest in the list, exee]itiiig the Early Russian, - - _ . .

Early Frame.—The sl.ind.ird sort for the table and for pickling: of
niedium size, straight and handsome; it makes a beautiful pickle that
keeps well. -------------

Early Sliort Green.—Similar, and in some catalogues the same as Early
Frame, -

Early Wliito S|>ine.—The best sort for tlie table. It is a little larger
than the l-jii ly Frame, and grows unifonnly straight and smooth, dark
green, with white prickles; tender and e.xcellent flavored. Tlie fniit,

in turning white at maturity, retains its fresh appearance much longer
than any of the yellow v,irieties; f>n this account it is a favorite with
marketmen. A goo, 1 kind for forcing, and a great bearer, - - -

Improved Karly Wliitf Spine, or Boston llarkct.—This, .as its name
implies, is an' im]in>\<'d variety of tln' White S|iini' Ciuaimber, which
has succeeded better than any other variety for forcing on a large
scale, as imietieed by the market gardeners in the vicinity of Boston,
where, in aililition to those grown for home consumption, thou.s,an(l.s

are annually sent to the New York market, where it is much esteemed
for its superior quality. It is largely grown in the Southern States

—

for shipping North early in the season, -------
Iiong: Green Prickly.—A very e.xcellent variety, a good bearer, about a

foot in length, rather pointed at both ends, dark green, firm and crisp.

It is a line kind for the table, and makes a beautiful pickle for those
who like them hard and brittle, - -- -- -- -

General Grant.—A superior variety either for forcing or for culture in
the open ground. It is perfect in form, solid and crisp, and of a most
agreeable tiavor. Many specimens were grown the past season from
twenty-four to thirty inches in length. Packets of 10 seeds.

Small Gherkin, or Burr, line for pickles, ------
Boston Pickling, one of the best varieties for pickling, - - - -

ENGLISH AND GERJIAN FRAME VARIETIES.
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The following varieties are all highly recommended for forcing:

Marquis of Lome, packets of 10 seeds,
Kollisson's TeleRraph, pkts. of 5 seeds.
Giant of Arnstatlt, - - - - -

Glory of Erfurt, New AVliite,
A.vres' Perpetual Black Spine, -

Blue Gown, packets of 5 seeds.
Carter's Champion, - - - .

Cuthill's Black Spine, - - - -

Mills' .Jewess, ------
Ipswich Standard, - - - - -

Ilomau Emperor, - - - - -

Iiord Kenyon's Eavorite,

Pkt.

$0 25
50

Sioii House, - - -

.Star of the West, (tynch,)
The Coleshill, - - -

Empress Eufjenie, -

Minster Abbey,
Gladiator, - - - -

Louf; AVhite or Gigantic,
Victory of Bath,
No Plus Ultra, -

Chinese Lonf; Green,
Norbiton's Giant, -

Sir C'oliu Campbell,

n-t.
-So 25

2,5

DANDELION.

[Leonfodon Taraxacum, Lin. Plsse-cji-lit, Fii. Loeicenzahn, Ger. Amargon, Sp.]

The Dandelion resembles Endive, and .affords one of the earliest, as well .xs one of the best and

most healthful Spring greens. It is also sometimes blanched, and used as a salad. The roots, when
dried and roasted, are often employed as a substitute for colTee. The seed may be sown in May or

.lune, in drills ton inches apart; thin oul the young plants about three inches apart; cultivate dur-

ing the season, and in the following Sjiring the plants will be ht for the t;xl)lo.

Pkt. Oz. }.{ Lb. Lb.
Dandelion common variety, - - ----- gii 10 $0 40 SI 25 00
Improved Large Leaved, - l'0 100
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i;<i(i I'LANT.
[SolfiiiKm »u-loiuirn<i. Lix. .tiihcriiiiic. Fit. E'wrpflnir^c, fiKJt. Berfm/ena. Si>.]

The Egg-l'laiil is ;v v'tM V tender vcnelalUc, reiiuiiiiig a lioUied to briny it to i)erl'ectioii in tlic

Xortliern States. At the South it is sometimes oalleil " (inlnea Siiuasli."

CU'LTl'ltK.—Sow tliiekly on a liotbed for early erops, or veiy eaily in tlie Spring, in a warm, sliel-

lered, dry situation in open ground, where they ean be proteeted by band gl.isse>. Wlien tlie plants

are three or four inches high, and the warm weather has set in, traMS]>lanl them into well enriched
groLuid about thirty inches apart each way. Draw earth to the plants as they advance. One ounce
i>t seed will produce about one thousand plants. Pkt. Oz. >4 Lb.

IVkin New IJlaek.—.An entirely new and ilistinct kind; from China.
'J'he plant growsercct and haiuisomc, attaining tin? higbt of two to three

feet, with rich, dark, bron/y-purple foliage, very ornamental. 'J'he

fruit is rounil, or globular, of a deep purjile, almost black, weighing
four to eight pounds each; skin smooth and glossy. E.\eeedingly pro-

lilie. and as early as the Icmg purple. The tiesh is white, line-grained,

and more delicate flavored than the old varieties, - - - - -

Karly I-oiir I'lirple.— Karly, of easy culture, hardy and productive, ex-
celh-nt for the tabic, thrives well ill almost any scctinn of the Northern
Stales, and if started early will perfect its fruits iu the Canadas, -

Karly Dwarf riirple.— .V new Krcnc h variety, very early; line ipialily. -

Koiiiid I'urplr.— I'niit obovate, four or live inches in diameter, and of
line, deep purple when well matured, sometimes striped or razeil with
yellowish green,------------

N<Mv York Iiiipruved l»«ri>Ie.—An improved variety of tlie Round
I'urple, of ileeper color and of larger size, and of line quality; a
snpcriiii- market variety, - -- -- -- -- -

AVliile-t'ruited.—Kruit niilk white, egg-shaped, varying from three to
live indies in length, and from two to three in diameter; grown prin-
cip.-diy ft>r ornament,-----------

Scarlet -tVnitecl.—.V highly ornamental variety, in general appearance
resembling the common Kgg-I'lant, but the fruit, which is about the
size of a hen's egg, is at first of .a wliitish color, from which it changes
to a yellow, and afterwards to a brilliant scarlet, A plant in full bear-
ing, with its various colored fruits, presents a beautiful appearance, -

Oua<l:tIniipe Striped.—Fruit nearly ovoid, smaller than the long purple,
skin wliitc and variegated with purple, very ornamental, - - -

Tomato Shaped.—Color beautiful bright red, very ornamental,

KNDIVK.
[Cirhorium endifia, Jjiy. Cliirorpe-endirc, Fr. Eitdioeii, Ger. Endlhia, Sv.]

This is a li.irdy annual, cidtivated principally for a Winter salad. It is also used in stews, and
OS a garnish for the table.

<
'i i.ri Ki:.—The ground for this crop should be trenched to a depth of two feet, adding and

well mi.ving with the soil a very liberal dressing of rich and thoroughly decayed manure. For crops
intended to stand the Winter, a light, dry, and rather poor soil is "the best, and they should be
pl.iiiled in the most sheltered situation at command. Jlake the first sowing about the middle of
May on a bed of well pulverized rich soil, scattering the seed thinly, .ind covering it lightly. For
the main crop sow in the middle of June, and again about the middle of July; and for irfants to
stand the Winter sow early in August. When the iilants are about two inches high transplant into
nursery beds upon rich, well juepared soil, taking special care not to injure the roots, as this, as
well a-s want of water in hot. dry weather, very often causes them to run to seed. The jilants in
the seeil-bed, as well as those planted out, shoiild in dry weather be liberally supplied with water.
When the plant.s are about four inches high transplant them to the spot where it is intended they
slioiiM come to maturity, lifting them carefully with as much soil as ean be kept .-ibont their roots.
I'lant them in drills about three inches deep and twelve to fourteen iii<-lies apart, and leave about
the same di.stance between the plants. Give a liberal supply of water immediately .after planting,
anil ^vs often iLs may be requi.site to keep the soil moist. Beyond watering and kci-ping the surface
of the soil open and free from weeds, the plants will require no further attention till they are nearly
full grown, when means should be used to blanch them. In the ca.se of the earlier crojis this may
be done by tying them up when diy, and drawing the soil about them so as to till the drills in wliicii

Ihey .are planted, then ridging up the soil two or three inches round each plant. ISut as late crops
intended for Winter use are liable to he injured by frost, these should be blanched by covering the
plants w ith inverted tlowor-pot-s, or pots made for the purpose. When severe weather is feared, a
portion of the plants .sown in .July may be lifted with balls and planted closely together in pits or
frames, where they can be protected from frost and wet, yet be fully exjio.sed to the air when the
weather permits. Tying or covering should be done at intervals, so iis to have a continuous supply
well blanched as they ma.y be required for use. The August sowing should he planted out at the
bottom of a south wall, or in some .sheltered .situation, anil in many localities these plants will re-
ipiiie the protection of glass to Winter them safely. One ounce will sow a seed-bed of about eighty
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piare feet.

(ireeii Curled.—Tlie hardiest sort, with beautifully curled, dark green
leaves, tender and very crisp. It is the most cultivated iu this country
fr>r salads, and is considered wholesome,-------

White Curled.—Kesembles the Green, except in color .and hardiness,
Hroad-leaved Hatavian.—This is the Chicorce scarolle of the French,

and is cliietly useil in stews and soups. Leaves broad, light green, and
nearly plain, -

French Moss.—Beautifully curled, .and when well developed has an ap-
pear.ance not unlike a tuft of moss,--------

GARLIC.
[Allium .^alirum,lAy. Ail, Fh. Knoblanch, Gr.n. yf/o, Sr.]

Kxtensivcly grown for flavoring soujis, stews and other dishes, al.so for medicinal uses.
Cl l.Tf lsK.—They succeed best when planted in light, rich soil. Plant in April or May one inch

deep in drills fourteen inches apart, and five or six inches apart in the rows. Keep the soil loose
and the plants clear of weed.s, and when the plants wither, the halls will have attained their growth
and be reiidy for harvesting. Lb.
Sets, - -- go 40

40 1 25 4 00
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KOHL-KABI.
[Rrassica caulo-rapa, Lin. Chou-rave, Fr. Kohl-rabi, Geb. Col de naho, Si'.]

KoM-rabi, or "Turnip-stemmed Cabbage." called also "Cape Cabbage," rises in a thick stem
about eight inches out of the ground, terniiii:it in;; at thi; idji in a globular form, somewhat like a
large Swedish Turnip, crowned with leaves slightly scallopeil on their edges. This vegetable is

sweeter, more initritious, and more solid, than either the (,'abhage or WTnte Turnip; produces a
greater weight per acre than the latter, and prefers a heavier soil ; it is also hardier and keeps bet-
ter than any other bulb, and when fed to cows imparts but little of that flavor known as "turnipy"
either to butter or milk.

CULTi iii:.—'['be seeds of this plant may be sown at the same period as the Swedish or Rutabaga
Turnip, and may lie cultivated in the same way, remembering to leave tlie chief part of the stems
uncovered liy tlie eai-th. The bulbs may be kept sound and nutritious until late in the Spring—even
later than those of the Swedes. One ounce of seed will produce about two thousand jilants.

l>l:t. Oz. '4 Lb. Lb.
Early AVhite A'ienna.—Above ground; flue early sort, e.xcellent table

variety, -

Early Purple A'ienna.—Above ground; similar to preceding, except in
color, ecjually good for the table, -

Large AVliite, or Green.—Above ground; excellent variety for farm
culture, -

Large Purple.—Under ground; grown principally for stock feeiUng,

LEEK.
\_AUmm porrum, LiN. Poircau, Fr. Lauch, Ger. Puerro, Sr.]

The Leek is a hardy biennial. Although attaining perfection in size and being fit for culinary
iise the first year, it does not seed before the second. The whole plant is eaten, employed in soups,
etc., and boiled with meat.

Culture.—The seeds are sown as early in the Spring as the season will admit, either in a seed-
bed, to be transplanted, or in the sites where they are iutended to perfect their growth. As soon as
the plants .are three or four inches iu bight tin y may be boccl and thinned out to two or three inches
apart. If the weather lie dry, watering will strengthen and forward them. ANHien they are si.x or
eight inches high tlipy may be removed. They should be taken aw.ay regularly from the seed-bed,
tlie ground being wi ll w.-itcri'd previously, if not soft and easily yielding. When thinned out they
may lie left to n-iu.iin in the seed-bed six inches asunder, as they do not grow .so Large as the trans-
)il:uiled ones, wliieli i,iust lie set by the dilible in rows ten inches .apart e.ach way, nearly down to
the le,i\e-;, Uiat till- nc ek. liy lieing covered with the earth, may be blanched. Give them an abund-
aiiee oi \\ :iler at llie time nt |ilaiitiiig. and shorten the long, weak leaves, but do not injure the roots.

Hy tins trealnient, and liy eiittiug off the tojis of the le.aves .about once a month, as new ones
are prmlueeil, tlie neek swells to a much larger size. One ounce of seed will ])roduce about two
tliousaiid plants, and leiiuiie a seed-bed of sixty square feet. The principal varieties cultivated
in this country are as follows: I'Jct. Oz. )i Lb. Lb.
Uroiid London, or Flag.—A large and strong pl.ant. with broad leaves

growing only on tv\ o sides, like the Flag. This v.ariety is largely cul-
tivated, -------------

Large American Flag.—A favorite variety with the market gardeners,
of strong .and vigorous growth, - -- -- -- -

Musselburgh.—Stem somewhat shorter than the London, but of equal
thickness, leaves bro.ad and tall, spread like a fan

;
b.ardy and of excel-

lent quality,
Large Kouen.—Leaves dark green, broad and thick, stem short ami

tliick; largely gromi in the vicinity of Paris; it is al-so the best for
forcing, - -- -- -- -- -- --

LETTUCE.
[Loctnra .'iaIira.lA'S. Laiiue,FR. LatHcli, Ger. Lecliugn, Sr.]

Lettuces maybe divided into twocl-asses—the " Headed," or cabbage kinds, with round heads
and broad, spreading leaves, aud the " Cos," with long liea<is .and upright, oblong leaves. Both sec-
tions contain sorts of equal merit. All the Cos varieties shoiUd be tied up to blanch eight or ten
days before cutting.

Culture.—Lettuce requires a very rich soil, and every appliance the .skillful cultivator can
give, in order to obtain that crispness. juiciness, and delicate flavor for which they are so much es-

teemed. Sever.al sowings are requisite during the season. For an early crop sow under gl.ass in

February, and transplant on a well pre|i.ued lied, in some sheltered conu»r. in April. For .succes-

sional crops, sow in lieds of well pulverized soil, in Ularch, and .at intervals of about a fortnight

until the end <<( May. Wlieii sown for cutting young, the seed may be put in rather thick, in rows
or broadcast, liul In liave lim r heads it should be sown thinly in rows, and transplanted a foot ap.'irl

into the' rieliest snil. Keep tlie ground well stirred around it. giving it an occasional watering with
guano water, or any oilier liquid in.inure. The llammersiuith and Hniwii 1 luteh varieties maybe
.sown in Siqileniliei', in :\ dry, sheltered situation, .-ind if protected by a loose covering <ir straw and
evergreen lioinibs, will staiiil the Winter well, and give a good I'rop earlv in the Spring; or the>

may l)c tr.iiis|il.nited in cold frames, where they will head during the Winter and e.arly Spring.

One ounce <ir seed will rcquiri! a seed-bed of one hundred and twenty square feel. Tlie following
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are the principal .sorts in cultivation:

Early Curled Silesia.— .\ superior early variety of very strong growth;
leaves large, light yellow, wiinkled. It makes a large, loose liea<I of
exc(d!(!nt flavor. For forcing and the firet Spring sowing it is highly
eslceiued. - -- -- -- -- -- -

Early Curled Simpson.—An improved variety of the preceding, very
e:'irly and ;in excellent sort for forcing, is largely grown by the market-
g;iriieners ill the vicinity of New York, -------

Tennis Ball.—Well formed heads, hardy .and crisp, of excellent quality;
one of the earliest of the heading varieties; a favorite sort in the Bos-
ton nijirket.-------------

lOarly ISul tor Salad.—Very tender, .and of delicate flavor. - - -

PLt. Oz. ULb. Lb.
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I.KTTirCK—(Coutiiuiecl.) Lb. Lb.

$0 15 SO 30 $1 00 83 00
Huston >Iiirk«>t.—An impiovoil vaiiety of tlio Toiinis Hall; one of the

ln^st for loicinK, ------------
BoMtoii Curled.—A variety of groat beauty and of very superior (luality.

The syinnielrv of its growth, anil line, elegant frilling of the leaves,

renders it liifjlily ornamental, ---------
Koyal Suiiiiiier CiibbaBe.—Color light yellow; leaves uniform, nearly

all tiuiu'il into the head, which is well formed, good size, elose, and
a lillle tlattened. It stands the heat well, ------

liiirRP India.—One of \\w largest varieties, in appearanee resembling the
Silesia, but is less curled, and the leaves are whiter, being sometijues
edged with |iink. It forms large round heads, which cut white, brit-

tle, anil almost transparent. No I.i-ttuce withstands the Sunnner heat
better, nor is more popular for market, -------

WU<'«'l<'r's T<>n> Tliunib.--i. new Knglish variety, very dwarf, compact,
excellent llavor, crisp and refreshing; remains a long time without
running to seed,------------

Hrown Winter <;ubbaKe.— very hardy variety, will st.ind Winter well,

rerpiKan.—A new (ieruian variety highly reeonnuendcd, stands the Siun-
nier heat well, does not run so ijuickly to seed as most oilier varieties,

Driiinlieiid, or Malta.—One of the best Summer I^-ttuees, large, crisp,

compact, - -- -- -- -- -- --
loe Drumhead.—Heads readily, blanches naturally, crisp, tender, well-

llavored. - ....
ISrcMvn I>utoh.—Will endure the Winter with less protection than most

of the oUier sorts, and is generally sown in Autunni. It grows in the
( 'abbage form, but does not make a close head, .....

Ilanunersiuith Hardy Green.—The best for Autumn sowing to stand
Winter,

I'aris (Jreen Cos.—One of th(! best of the Cos varieties. It grows up-
right, with long, narrow, and dark green leaves. 11 should be tied up
to lilanch a week or ten days before cutting. ------

I'aris White Cos.—.Similar to the above, willi leaves of lighter color, -

Spotted Cos.— Lai ge, crisp .and firm, - -

Florence, or Golden Cos.—A lirst-rate variety, very crisp, - - -

MAKTYNIA.
A liivrdy annual plant, the Seed pods of which if picked when green and tender, make excel-

lent iiickles. Sow in May, in the open ground, about three feel each way wheri^ the plants are to
remain ; leave but one 4jlant in a hill, or ii few st^eils mav be sown in a hotbed and afterwards trans-
planted. J'Icl. Oz. >f Lb. Lb.
JIartynia probiscoides, - - - $0 10 §0 40 $1 25 $4 00
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[Cucurbita citnilliis, Lin.

MELON, (Water.)

Mrlon (V eau, Fit. li'assermelone, Gf.u. SaniJia, Sr.]

I'kt. Oz. >4 Lb. Lb.

$0 10 so 20 $0 60 $1 50

Tlie Watennelon is held in high estimation in all warm countries, for its refreshing coolness and
delicious sweetness.

ClTLTUKE.—Plant in hills, six to eight feel ajiart. in Ma>*. Select warm, light, dry ground, and
in preparing the hills let them be dug out broad, and deep jis the soil will admit; till at least one-
third full of the best decomposed sliil)le manure, and mix thoroughly with the soil, filling up a little

above the level of the ground. The Melon is a native of a hot climate, consequently it is a tender
plant and requires much heat; it is therefore recommended to diday planting the seeds until the
weather becomes settled, and the ground considerably warmed by the heat of the sun. As soon ,as

the plants make their .appearance water them with a solution of guano, (two iiounds to a barrel of
water.) .-lud this may be repeated twice a week until the jdants are strong and well established.
With this treatment they will grow luxuriantly and bear abundantly. Tin; plants «ill fruit better
by occasionally |)inching the leading shoots off the vines. One ounce of seed will be suHicient for
about one hundred b.ills.

IMiinney, (Karly Oval.)—Bright red flesh, sweet, tender, and well-fla-
vored; very prolilic; line market variety,

<;ipsey.

—

A very sui)erior variety, lately introduced
;
oblong, light green,

beautifully mottled and striped with white. Mesh scarlet, very solid,
seeds white, rind thin, delicious flavor; one of the best market varieties,

lUark Spanish.—Kound, very dark green, with scarlet flesh, and black
seeds. It is smaller than some of the other sorts, very thin rind, rich
su'^ary tlavor. - -

'Mountain Sweet.—One of the very best for general culture, color dark
L.'ieen. rind thin, flesh scarlet, solid, very sweet and delicious.

Mountain Sprout, or Loiif; Carolina.— .4 large, long striped variety,
with bright scarlet flesh and drab-colored seeds; one of the best,

<ic>(>dwin's Imperial.—A flne garden variety of delicious flavor, -

lee Cream.—Medium size, nearly round; color pale green, white seed,
with a very thin rind; fle.sh .solid, scarlet. cris|), of delicious flavor,

Orance.—Peculiar for the division of its flesh from the rind, which m.ay
be taken off like the rind of an orange, by a little separation with a
knife. Th»! shape is oval; color green; flesh red, of medium ([uality;
seeds thick and short, -

Joe Ji»hiiston.—Korm .short, oval, nearly round, color light green, with
dark stripes, flesh deep red, flavor remarkably sweet and rich, orig-
inated at the South.

Japanese Cream Fleshed.-A new and delicious variety, color dark
green, mottled, similar in shape to the .Mountain Sweet, very thin rind ;

flesh cream color, .solid and very sweet, seeds singularly sculptured
with while, verv proiluclive, and keeps well, everv wav worthy of gen-
eral cultivation. - "- - - - - jg 40 1 25 4 00
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MKLON (Water)—(Continued.)
Persian.—Introfluopd Iiy Bayard Taylor, Esq., the well-known traveler,

from tile imrdei s of t lie ( 'lusjiian Sea. It, is ylolinlar and elli|itical in
form, of jiali- j^'icni rnh<\\ with dark stripes ; flesh crimson and of re-
markably line tc \liii.-; delicious flavor, with only half an inch of rind.
A [>eeuliai iiy of this .Melon is that it can be takeii olf the vine to ripen,
and will keep till Winter, it ^rows to a large size, - - - -

The liussian Aiuerican.—Itaised also by Mr. Taylor; a hybrid between
the above anfl the Mountain Sweet Melon. This is an e.xtraonlinary
hybrid, and entirely finsurwasserf for size, delicious crispn-ss of ilcsli,

and sweetness of flavor. Three of them measured respectively
17x14, and 18x14, the largest weighing forty pounds. The itussian
American ripens about three weeks later than tin; American varieties,
has the narrowest possible rind, with a mass of erin]son liesh live inches
in diameter, invariably sweet and solid, -------

Apple Pie Melon.—A new variety from Japan ; when slewed and made
into i)ies is an excellent substitute for apples. Keeps tiU May. Di-
rections for cooking accompany each [)acket,------

Citron.—For jucserving; grows nnil'oi inly round .and smooth, striped and
marbled wilh light green; llesh white and solid, seeds red, - - -

MELON, (Musk Varieties.)

ICucumis melo, Lix. Melon, Fr. Mclone, Ger. Melon, Sp.]

Tlie agreeable and delicious flavor .and perfume of this fruit has caused it lo be sought after and
cultivated in all parts of the world where the climate will admit of its growth.

Ol'i.TUKli.—IPlantlate in .Spring, in hills five or six fi'ct apart each way. well manured with old
rotten compost; scatter a dtm-w seeds to a hill, and afli'r Ibcy arc out of danger from bugs, thin to
three or four jdants. Wlien tlicy li.-ive four or five i'o\igh leaves pi iicli olf tlie end of the main shoot,
wliic-li will cause tlie lateral lir.inclies to |mt fortli sooner. It will strcngtlicn the growth of the vines,
and llie fruit will coi .Jilier to ui.aturily. A light, dry. sandy soil, and a dry atmosphere are most
suil.ilile. Melons should Hot lie planted u CH r ol 1 1

(
' r va r 1 cl i cs. 1 f it is di-sired to i>reseiTe them pure.

Th.ey have .111 ived at perfection when the stem will ch'ave from the fruit. A vei-j' rougli-netted .skin

is file most sure indication of a high-flavored fruit. The varieties are numerous, but tlie following
are most, esteemed: J'lct. Oz. }i Lb. Lb.
Green Citron.—Handsome, roundish frtiit. flattened at the ends: roughly

netted all over ; flesh thick, green, melting, very sweet ; hiuh llavorcd,

Nutmefj.—Of larger growth, globular-shaped ; flesh green, highly si-euted, 5 15 35 1 111

White Japan.—A native of Japan, very early, and deci(lediy tlu' sweet-
est thin skinned Musk-melon. Color of frait cream white ; flesh thick,
size medium, and nearly round, -

Christiana.—Green with yellow flesh; ten days earlier than Nutmeg, of
tine flavor, most excellent sort. A'<'ry eaily. \\liic]i renders it particu-
larly valuable for .1 Noi ilieni climate. The seeils, like llioseof yellow
jMelonsgener.ally. ai i' lai gcr than the green, tialter. a nil a lillle crooked.

Jenny Lind.—Small size, but of delicious flavoi ; e.-u h, _ . - _

Sill's" Hybrid.—A new variety of great merit. nie<lium size, greenish
white' surface, with salmon coloreil flesh; early. ]iroduilive. very sweet,
.and of delicious flavor; this variety should be in every collection.

Pine Apple.—A dark ;;r.-eu. o\:d Melon, of medium size; rough-netted;
llesh thick, firm, juicy, and sweet, - -- -- -- -

Ward's Nectar.—A new green fleshed variety, of fine quality, being ex-
ceedingly sweet, rich and delicious,--------

Skillinan's Fine Netted.—A sm.ill, rough-netted variety, flattened at
the ends; flesh green. \er\ thiel^. lirui. su^ai-y, of the most delicious
flavor. The earlie-t of tlie gieeii ile,|ie,l iiielohs, -----

Cassaba.—A Musk-melon of exi raonluiary size and delicious flavor,

weight from 12 to 1.") pounds, - -- -- -- --
Hackensack.—A variety of the Green Citron Musk-melon, well known

among tin- Xew York'market gardeners. It grows to a ven' large size,

is very |iroductive. .as wiOl as a very showy variety, of e.\ipiisile ll.avor.

and every w ay desirable, either for the amateur or market g:irdcner,

I,arRe Yellow Caiitaloniie.—A good sized, nearly round fruit; netted,
and slightly rilibeil; llesh s.'Uinon colored, thick, and musk flavored;
earlier th.an the giecn soils,

LarRe Musk.—This is I he largest variety
;
long, oval shape, deeply ribbed

;

llesh thick, light salmon colored, .and of |ieiailiar musky flavor; early
and productive. 'I'liis kind is irseil in its L'lecn state for "mangoes." -

Pomegranate.—Ornamental ; esteemed for its agreeable odor, (not edible.)

£D£^lish varieties, for euHure in frames. - -- -- -- 25

MUSHROOM SPAWN.
Mushrooms may be onllivated much easier than is generally supposed. Tliey may be grown in

a cellar or shed, or'iii beds prepared in the open air in the same manner .as hotbeds. Take fresh

liorse manure, shake it well ap.arl .and lay it into a heap to ferment. Turn and mi.\ it well every
three or four days, by shaking together tlie outside of the heap which is cold, and the inside which
is hot, so th.at every" part of it may he ec|ually fermentiMl. and dejirived of its noxious quality.

AVlien the dung is in a fit state lo be maile into a bed. which will be in two or thre<i weeks after it

has been put together to ferment, select a dry spot for a foundation. Mark out the bed. which
should be four f('et wide, and as long .as you choose to make it. In making the bed mix the dung
well together, la^ating it down with the fork until from eighteen to twenly-four inches thick. In
this st.-ile it m,av remain inilil the temperature is suflleientlv moder.ale for spawning, which may be
ascertained by trial slicks thrust into dilVerent p.arts of the lu-d. Divide the large cakes of spawn
into small lumps, pl.int two inches beli>w the surface, six inches apart, cover with two inches of fine

light soil, .nil! press down evenly. When linishcd cover the be<l a foot thick wilh clean straw, tind

piolei t from lieavv r.aiiis. Tli(^ Mushrooms will make their appearance in fiom four lo six weeks,
acconlimx lo the season. Price 15 cents |)cr pound; s pounds for .51.00, in bricks; Freuch, iu boxes
of ;; pounds, 7.') cents. 15y mail 30 cents per pound.
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[Sinapis, Lin. M<iiit<iiilc. Fr. Sei^f, Gkr.]

Cl i.ri RE.—For early salails sow on aslijilit liolliol in Mar<'li, anil for a general crop at inlei-vals

tliroMfjli the Spring!, in rows six inches apart, and rallicr lliick in the rows; cut it when abfmt an
inch or two hi;rh. To raise see<l for the Hour of Mustanl sow in April, in drills from six to twelve
inclu's asunder, or broadcast, and rake or harrow in the seed; when the plants are two or three

ini hcs hi^h thin tliem moderately—they will soon run up in stalks, and in Jiilv or August return a
crop of seed ripe tor gathering. J'kl. (Jt. U Lb. l.l>.

or Yellow.—(;ood tor salads; also for medicinal purposes, - - $0 0.5 .¥0 40

Hlack or IJrowii.—For culinary use, -------- -5 40
C'liiiiese.— .V new variety, wil li leaves twice the size of the ordinary WTdto

Mustard, stems more succuk'nt. of a deeper green, flavor pleasantly
sweet and pungent, and far preferable as a salad, ----- 10 $0 20 §0 .50

NASTIHITIIIM, or INDIAN CHKSS.
[Tiopwoltim majus, LlN. ('aj)iiciiu- ijmnile. Fit. Kresse Indlauhclie, Ger. Capuchina, Sp.]

This animal is a native of I'eru, cultivated both for use and ornament. Its beautiful orange
colored llowers serve sis a garnish for dishes, and the young leaves are excellent in salads. The
flower bu<ls scarcely formed, and the green seed pods, preserved in vinegar, make a pickle esteemed
by m.iny superior to capers. One ounce will sow twenty-tive feet of rows.

Ci^iVri UK.—Sow early in the Spring, in drills on<! inch deep—the "Tall" variety by the side of
a fence, trcllis-work. or some other support to climb ui)on ; and the " Dwarf" to form borders for
the allevs. They will thrive in good ground, in almost any situation, but are most productive in a
light soil. J'Lt. Oz. '4 Lb. Lb.
Tall, - - - 80 0.5 $0 15 $0 50 SI .50

Dwarf, ------- 10 30 1 00 3 00

OKK.V, or GOMIJO.
[lUbUcus esculentus.'ljW. Gtnnhit. Fh. /-.'s.ibanr Hibiscus, Gkr. Qiiimbnmbn, :^p.']

Tills is an annual from the West Indii s, cultivated for its green seed jiods, which are used in

soups, or stewed and si'rvcd like Asp.ir.igus.

(U'r.Tt!iti:.— I'lanI l.iti' in the Spring, after the ground has become warm, in hills aViout lv:o ami
a half feet apart, and tbiii to three plants in a hill. Hoe often, and earth up a litth? to support the
stems. The pods should be gathered while quite young and tend»:r. Okra is <>{isily preserved for

Winter nsi^ by slicing the pods into narrow rings, and drying them upon strings, bung up and ex-
posed to the air. The ripe seeds are often used as a substitute lor ('oll'ee. One ounce will sow one
hundrcfl feet of rows. J'Lt. Oi. Lb. Lb.
Iiiil>rove<l Dwarf (Jreen.—Small, green and round, smooth pods, - - $0 03 .§0 10 .$0 30 $0 K5

Long (ireen.—Long ribbed pods,-------- - 5 10 30fc5
ONION.

«

[AUhiTii r.cpa,lJf'S. Or/nnn. Vlt. Ziriebcl, Gku. TcioZ/rt, Si".]

The Onion is one of the most important of the culinary vegetables cultivated. Tlie numerous
varieties are easily modili<'d inider the intluence of soil and climate.

Ci'LTUlli;.—A rather strong, deep and rich loamy soil is most suitable for this crop. Wliere
very large bulbs an; desired, soil of this <'haracter is indisiiensahle, and we think, moreover, that
Onions grown in a strong soil are much le.ss liable to be attacked by the tly or maggot than in light,

dry, sandy soils. The ground should be heavil.v dressed willi rich, widl-rotted manure, trenclieil

deeply, and ridged up early in .\utunin. and if the .soil is of a light, sandy nature, cow maiuire will
be most suitable. Tlie main crop should lie sown as early as the ground may be in working condi-
tion, and. whether this occurs in .March or Ajuil, a favorable opportunity for putting in the seed
should not be sulTered to pass. After leveling down the ridges, if the soil is light, tread the ground
r.-gularly and closely over, then rake ami well pulvmize the surface, making it as line as possible.
Lay out th(^ ground in four feel beds, with alleys a foot wide between, draw drills half an inch to
one iiK'li ilecp, six inches from each alley, an<l nine inches apart. Sow the seeds thinly and regu-
larly, .-ind i-over with the soil displaced in milking the drills, or. where this is too lumpy, with other
line soil. When cultivated on a large scale prei>are the soil as above, by haiTOwing ami raking tine.

I>raw drills fourteen im hes apart, with a marking rake, and sow at tlie rate of six )iounds to the
acri- if wanted for bunching. For large Onions five pounds will be sufficient. One ounce of seed
will sow a be<l four .incl one-half by twenty-live feet. The sowing is mostly done with machines,
which can be graduated to sow any desired quantity to the acre. If convenient it is better to go
over the ground with .1 li'^'ht roller immiuliately after sowing. It is customary to weed them three
times. .\t the lirsl two the earth is drawn up a little to the plants; ami at thi' third or last weeding
it should be brushed clean away with the hiigers, to givi' them an opportunity 10 bottom entirely
above ground. Onions are an exception to the theory of rotation of crops, Tliey succeeii eriuallv
well any number of years on the sauui ground, if kept highly enriched with tine yard manure, spreail
on every .S|M'iii", and turned in wilhalight furrow. A top-dressing of wood asbi's. aii|ilied after
till' second weeding, is very benelicial to tins crop, as will soon be observed by the dark and healthy
change of color given to the plants. For sowing Onion seed and subseipient culture, we know of no
im)ilemcnt so useful as (,'omstock's Seed Sower, Hand Cultivator and Onion Weeder coudjined. See
des riplion under the heail of Implements.

Oiiiiiii srt.t mill lops are placed on the surface in sh.allow twelve inch drills, about four inches
apart, slightly coven^d. For raising Onion "Sets," or " Button" Onions, the seed should be sown
as early as the ground can be worked in the Spring, very thickly, in bcils or drills; and about the
middle of July, or whenever the tops die down, the little bulbs, or " Sets," are gathered and kept
spre.id thinly in a dry, airy loft.

I'liliiin diiiniis should be planted in .April. Select the large bulbs, place them ten inches apart,
with the crown of the bulbs just below the surface of the ground. Keep clear from weeds, and
gather a little earth about them from time to time in process of cultivation; a.s soon as the tops :ue
deail they are ready for harvesting.

Extra Early Red.—Uather smaller, and more fl.nt shaped than Large Red ; close-grained, heavy.
Fit to g.ather last" of Julv ; productive ; keep.s well. I'er ])kl., 10 r<-nts : i>z.. 30 ; lb., Sl.Oil ; //;., S.j.uu.

Early Red.—.\bout ten days earlier than the Large Red-somewhat sm.aller, very productive,
of mild flavor, and a good keeper. I'er pkl , \0 cents ; oz.. 2.5; lb., §0.75; lb.. $2 50

Wethergfield Large Red.— Large size, deep red, thick, approaching to round shape, fine-
grained, plea-sant-tlavored and |)roiluctive. It ripens in September, and keeps well. Per pkt., 10
ccH'.«; o;.,20; ;i lb.. SO 00; 11,.. $2 OO

* /'rices siibjecl In rari'ilinns. as the season advances, on accovnl of the verii short cron.
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0>10N—(Contiiiu»'<l.> J'lU. Uu. U l-O. Lb.

White Portugal.—A mild, pleasant Onion, wliii li [,'iows li> fair size and
liandsome sliape, ljut is very hard to keep, bc/iii;,' liable tu ;;aUiur mois-
ture unless sjireail very thin. ]t is called •' Siiver Skin " in the Middle
States, where it requires two seasons to grow to lull size,

Daiivers Yellow.—This line variety originated in Uanvers, Mass. It is a
thick, heavy, straw-colored Onion, mild-flavored, and yields most
al)undantly

;
ripens early and keeps equal to the best. It is taking the

place of the Common Yellow wherever it becomes kiiuwM, - - -

Yellow Dutch.—The Common Vellow variety is ratlirr Hal-shaped, and
excellent-flavored. This is the" Straslmrg" of the Englisli catalogues,
and the ' Silver Skin " of the Kasteri) Sillies. Ciuud to keep,

Irarge Ke<l Oval, or Globe.—Siuiilar to the Large Ked in color and flavor,

but quite distinct in form, being nearly globidar; it produces a good
crop. an<l is much prized by many as a market variety, - - - -

\Vhite Globe.—Form nearly ovoid, very re^rular and sjinmetrieal, skin
white, mild and pleasant flavor

;
keeps well; is an excellent variety, -

Early Cracker.—A great improvement on the Large Yellow, being much
earlier, very productive, of mild and pleasant flavor, - - - -

NEW ITALIAN ONIONS,
'niese varieties grow to a very large size in strong soil, and are particularly adai)ted for culture in

the Southern Slates. They are of a very mild flavor, and much liked by all who have tried them
Pkt. Oz. ^iLb. Lb.

Marzagole.—The latest novelty in this class. They grow to a large size,

and ai'e said to be the earliest of all. If sown in Autumn in warm
climates, they will be ready for use in March, -----

LarRe Italian Red Tripoli.—Bulbs of this variety were e.xhibited in
England, weighing two and one-half pounds, flavor is exceedingly
milil and jileasant, -

New Giant Itocca of Naples.—Bulbs e.xhibited as above, weighing
three and one-half pounds. This variety has a light brown skin, of
delicate flavor and a globular form,--------

Giant White Tripoli.—Specimens of this variety were exhibited at the
Koyal Agricultural Show at Oxford, four roots' weighing nine pounds,

Early White Naples.—A distinct variety of quick, gentle and mild
flavor, of large size, weighing about a "pound each, earlier than the
jjreceding, and beautiful silver skin,

NEW QUEEN ONION.
A very nice silver skinned Tripoli Onion, as remarkable for its keeping qualities as for the

rapiditv of its growth.
If sown in Rlarch it will produce Onions from one to two inches in diameter early in the Sum-

tner which will keep sound until the Summer of the following year; and if sown in .luly. it will !»
veadv to pull late in the same year, ami be .sound and lit for use tnitil the following .Autumn. Kic-h

or strong .soil is not necessary for its i ultivation. any medium or \tutn- garden mould will suit it. It

is ol an excellent mild flavor, and can be higldy recommended. I'Ict. 10, oz. .W, ,'.,'/ft. Sl.T.'), lb. .Sfi.OO.

The Prices annexed for the following varieties, are, when forwarded by express, at purchaser's
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expense: Hi/ mail. U) cerils per (jt. extra. Ql.

Top, or Button Onions, ) SO 30

Potato Onions,
I Prices variable • verv scarceOnion Sets, yellow, (

^^rices variauie
,
very scarce,

25
Onion Sets, white, J 30

OKACHE, or MOUNTAIN SPIN.^CH.
[Atriplc.r linrlmxis, LiN. Arochc. Fk. Onrlvn mclth-, Qkr. Arntnelle. Sr.]

Cdltfuf.—This plant flourishes best in a rich, moist soil, in open ground. The seed maybe
sown about the end of Sev>fember. and ag.iin in tin' Sprinu' f'<'' succession, in drills six inches apart.

When the seedlings are about an ineli lii'-'li lliiii tlieiii 1.. six inches .asunder; and those removed
niav bi' planted out at the sai lislaiiee in a similar silnalion, .and watcTed occasionally, if needed,
until established. The leav.'S ninr-l be i;atliered for u-e w bile \ oung. otherwise they will be worth-
less and stringy. One ouma' will sow one hiuidreil feet of row.

The leaves' of the Orache are cooked and eaten in the same manner as Spinach, to which it is

preferred by many persons. /V,7. Oz. '.i Lb. Lb.

White, --------- SO 10 SO 20 SO 00 SI 50

PAKSI.EY.
[J;iiumpclmse!hrim>,'l.,jy. /'cc.«i7, Fis. Peter.tUie, GF.n. rerejil,Sv.]

Tliis well-known and agreeable savoi^ herb is used as a ganiish and for seasoning soups,

meats, etc.

Ciir/riTTtK.—Parsley loves a rich soil, and tolerably deep. Soot is a manure very congenial, and
may he added to the compost. Soak the seeds a few hours in tepid water, .and sow early in the

Spring in one fool drills; Ibin out the plants to three or four inches apart; a single row forms a
very good edging for beils or walks. The seed germinates veiT slowly, and sometimes two or three

weeks will elapse before the iilants make their appearance. It often fails entirely in dry wc.nlher.

One ounce of seed will sow about two hundred fcc>t of row. To have Parsley green (hiring AVintcr
remove some plants into a light cellar, and treat them as in open culture in Antiiinn.

l>l.t. (h. -4 i-l>.

Plain Parsley.—This is the hardiest and strongest crowing sort in culti-

vation. Leaves <iark green, plain, longer than the Curled, and better
flavored fur si'asoninL'. A covering of straw or evergreen boughs will

onlinarily |.rol.vl it through the Winter. SO 05 SO 10 SO 25 SO 75

Curled, or l>c)iibl«'.—More <hvarfy and tender; leaves yellowish green
anil vej v bi-autifiillv crimped and curled ; used pinncipallv as a ganiish
for the, t.able, -

'

- - - 5 10 30 1 00

Diinncll's Triple Curled.-Leaves beautifully curled, extra line for
g.aniishing. - - 10 15 40 1 2.5

llainliiirK, or Hoofed.—The roots are used for flavoring soups, et
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I'^uisNir.

[I'astinaca satifa, hi}i. I'anais, ¥n. J'a!ilinal.c, Gf.r. Pasliiiaca, Sp.]

The Parsnip is a haiily biennial indigenous to Great Britain. In its native state tlie root is

small and tilnous, possessing but little of the lineness of texture and delicacy of llavor of the cul-

tivated varieties.
(;i'L'ruRK.—I'iirsnips succeed best in a deep, free, rich soil, and as the apjilication of fresh

manure tends to the production of forked and badly formed roots, ground in higli condition from
liaving been heavily manured lor the previous crop .should be selecteil, and if manure must be ap-
lilied for this crop let it l)e well decomposed, or use guano. The ground should be trenched two
feet si.i; inches, ami ridged up in the Kail before sowing. Sow in lines tifleen to eighteen indies
apart, as e.irly in Spring as the ground can be found in fair working condition, scattering the .seeds

tliinly, and covering half an inch to one inch with the tinest of the soil. When the [ilantji are
about two or three inches higli. thin them out, leaving si.\ or eight inches between them. Keep the
grounil free from weeds, and tlie surface open by freiiuent deep stirrings with the hoe. The roots
are hardy, and improve by leaving in llie ground through the Winter, taking only enough in the
cellar to last during cold weatJier. They are very valuable for feeding cattle, as well as for the
table. One ounce will sow two hundred i'eel of row; tive pounds to the acre.

JVcl. Oz. iiLb. Lb.
Early Short Kotiiid French.—An early variety recently introduced,

delicate and of tine flavor, .........
LoiiK Smooth, or Hollow Crowned.—Hoots very long, white, smooth,

free from snle roots, tender, sugary, and most t^.xcellent tlavorcil. 'i'he

tops are small and tinged with reil jit the crown, which risi^s from the
center, surrouniled by a slight depression. It keeps through the Win-
ter pcrfci'tly well, where grown without any protection, ...

The .stiKleiit.—A new variety, of delicious Havor, einiobled from the
wild Parsnip by Professor Buckuurn, of the Koyal Agricultural Col-
lege, Oireucester, England; a great acquisition, . - - - -

PEAS.
[rUum i<at\i-nm,\AS. l'oi.i,FR. Erb.ie,GKR. Giiisante, Sp.]

Culture.—The pl.inting for an early crop of garden Peas should be made in the Spring, as
soon as the ground can lie worked, in a warm, dry situation, and covered about three inches. The
grounil must be manured the year previous, or the Peas will be apt to grow too much to straw. Use
thoroughly di'i iimposed manure, if any, just before planting. The hight to which all Peas grow de-
pends in agie;il measure ujion the richness of the soil and the wetness of the season. In a rich
soil and wet season they will sometimes outstrip all expectation, and the vender is likely to be
faulted for selling s)iurious seed

; they are usually planted in double rows, from three to four feet
ap.irt. and tlmse i ciiuiriiig it buslied when about six inches high. The large and later sorts do bet-
ter at a grcati'r distance apart, leaving a broad space for planting low growing vegetables between.
They should be kept clean, ami earllied up twice in their growth. A new mode of growing the
Coumion Early and .Marrowfat Peas, which succeeds very well in small gardens, and which is prac-
ticed to some extent for nnirketing, is to scatter about a dozen Peas in every hill, with early planted
Potatoes, or some other snnill-topped variety; hoe them in the hill, along with the Potatoes, and
they will grow up and fall together between the rows, and produce a fair crop. As soon as the Peas
are gathered, the straw nuist be pidled and removed. The Potatoes are not nuu h affected. an<l a
supply of Peas is obtained with very little cost. In dry weather the Peas should be so.iked five or
six hours before planting, and if the ground is very dry they should be watered in the drills. From
oik; to two Imsliels are generally required to an acre; cme quart of the smaller sorts will sow about
om; huiidretl an<i twenty feet, and of the larger sorts about two hundred feet of drill. J'eas ordered
bij mail will be subject to an additional cliar(/e of 15 cen ts per pint for postage.

Peck. Bu.

25 «8 00

10 25 75

Philndelphia Extra Earlj-.-
States.

EXTRA EARLY.
-Favorite market variety in the Southern

Carter's First Crop.—An English variety, carefully tested with many
others, and proved to be tin; earliest in cultivation; verj- productive,
gon,! Havor. grows 2;^ feet high, the haulm being literally'covered with
pods, -

W'aite's Caractaciis.—A very early sort, carefully selected by Mr. Waite
from the well known Dan 6'Rourke. It has the same stroiig constitu-
tion, and is represented l)y him as being several <l.iys earlier.

Early Dan O'Konrke.—One of the earliest and a verv popular market
variety; grows about :i feet high, pods well filled. Peas of good size
and quality, equal in Havor to best Marrowfats, - . - . .

Tom Thumb.—Very dwarf, not exceeding i) inches in hight. stout and
braiii-hiug; pods containing tive or six Peas, very early, of e.xcellent
quality, yields abundantly. It may be cultivated in rows ten inches
apart ; requires no sticks.

Eaxton's Alpha.—The earliest wrinkled Pea in oultivation. blue, of ex-
ipiisite flavor, remarkiible for its earliness and prolific bearing. This
Pea w;i.s raised by Mr. I^xton, who has introduced manv new and
choice varieties of Pe.as; it is very early as first crop, beating in this
Tc»\wfX ^^c Lean's Adrancir ami Little Gem: it bears pods (well filled
and of good size) down to the bottom of the haulm. It has been
fairly tested in this country for the past three years and has proved to
be the earliest wrinkleil Pea in cultivation.

The " Kentish Invicta" Pea.—"Was raised bv a well-known Kentish
r.aiser of new ]Va.s. in the year I><fi7. and after" a series of the most per-
fect tri.ils. it has cinied the reputation of lieing the quickest and earli-
est /(/»< Pea. Kentish Iiivii ta is a round Blue Pea, about " two feet"
in hight. with straislit. handsome, well-filled pods; is earlier than the
best stocks of Dan O'Kourke. whilst the fart of its being a "Blue"
Pea proclaims it to be infinitely superior in Havor to anv white variety
in cultivation.

SO 10 $0 40
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E^UiLY PK.-VS.

McLean's tittle Gem.—A dwarf, prolific, green, wrinkled Marrow, liabit

similar to tlie Tom Thumb, a great aeijuisilion. The chief fault hilli-

erto in early Peas has been want of Uavor; this valuable variety has
all the su};arv flavor of late, wrinkled Pea, besides being very early;
bight 1 foot, require no sticks, - - - - - - -

" - - §0 10 §0 40 §2
McLean's Advancer.—A dwarf, green, wrinkled MaiTOw, of line flavor,

long pods well tilled up, very prolilic
;
nearly as early as JJan O'KourUe

;

new variety from England, 2>^ feet high,
McLean's " liliie Peter " Pea.—This variety was the last result of the

late Dr. McLean's hybridization, and is probably the best to which
that eminent raiser's name is attached. In general habit it is well
described as a " Blue Tom Thumb," but possessing a more robust
habit. It is earlier than Dan O'Eourke—twice as prolilic as the
Tom Thumb—and of much finer flavor, -------

Laxton's Prolific Early Long Pod.—This valuable variety has created
a great sensation among market gardeners and seed growers. Pods
have been exhibited averaging eleven to twelve Peas in a pod, and
were pronounced an exceedingly fine variety. For a second early Pea,
there is none of a similar class in cultivation equal to it. It is very
hardy and may be planted as soon as the ground can be worked in the
Spring.--- ------

Laxton's Supreme.—A new variety of the Green Marrows, with long,
well filled pods, literally covering the foliage. It is nearly as early as
the Dan D liourkc, of a most delicious flavor, and pronounced by the
London llurUcultural Society as a most valuable acquisition,

£ugenie.—A first class early, white, wrinkled Marrow Pea, podding from
the bottom of the haulm'to the top with fine large pods; A feet, -

Napoleon.—An excellent early, blue, wrinkled Mariow Pea, podding from
the bottom of the hanlm to the top with fine large pods; 3 feet, -

Bishop's New Long Podded Dwarf.—A fine branching, prolific vari-
ety, pods containing six or seven Peas; early, productive, often pro-
ducing twenty pods per stem, and of excellent quality; the plants
should stand four to six inches apart in the line ; Hi feet, - - .

Laxton's Quantity.—A richly flavored, second early, wrinkled Marrow.
Peas of large size with long pods, very productive, and of fine quality,

Laxton's Quality.—A second early, wrinkli-d I'ea, of great iiroduclive-
ness, and of fine flavor. This, with the iirecciling variety, were highly
commended by the Royal Horticultural Society of London, - - -

Hundred-Fold, or the Cook's Favorite.—A pea originated from L;i.\-

ton's Prolific and Ne plus ultra, with pods as large as .Supreme, of the
fine dark green color of the Ne plus ultra, and carrying a bloom, like a
cucumber; the Pe.as cook a fine green color, the head is of a distinct,
pale olive green color. This Pea will make a first-class variety to sow
in succession with Supreme, - -- -- -- --

Carter's Extra Early Premium Gem.—A new and valuable acquisi-
tion. This variety grows to the height of 18 inches extreme measure-
ment, the pods are very long, of a dark green color, willi a picnlrar
gloss, and containing from 7 to 8 fine peas. It is a vcr\ piolilif- ilu urf
Pea. We have counted as many as 12 pods on a single ^tlul. w hu b is

enormous when its small habit is considered: moreover, it is the ear-
liest Pea we have grown up to the present. We have obtained green
Peas ready for use in 45 days from sowing. We recouunendit for lii-st

sowing in either open ground or for forcing. pint, - - - -

GENERAL CROP.

Champion of England.—Universally admitted to be one of the best
Peas grown; of delicious flavor and a profuse bearer; 3 to 4 feet. -

Peabody.—A very dwarf, prolific, bian. liinu, late variety of Tom Thumb
habit; bight 15 inches, good flavoi-. .ind very productive. We have
counted tliirty-six pods on one plant of this v.'iriety, - - - -

Dwarf Blue Imperial.—A good bearer and fine flavored; can be highly
recommended .as a good Summer Pea ; 3 feet,------

Carter's Surprise.—An improved blue Surprise, fine market variety,
large pods, - -- -- -- -- -- --

New Wrinkled Sugar.—Edible pods, a new and finely flavored variety,
nuicli cslriincil

; J'^ feet,----------
Laxton's i:vi rjjreon.—A verj- distinct novelty. A smooth Pea of a pe-

culiar dark green color when cooked; very productive and of e.xcellent
flavor, -- ------------

Marrowfat Black-Eyeil.—An excellent v.ariety either for garden or
field culture, grows about 4 feet high, with large and well filled pods;
a popular market variety,----------

Marrowfat, Large White.—One of the oldest varieties in cultivation,
and a favorite market sort; it grows .about (j feet high, with very large
broail pods, well filled, of excellent quality, but late. - - - -

Brit ish Queen.—Strong and vigorous, often attaining a hight of six feel

;

su|)erior quality; continues long in bearing; does not mildew in Sinn-
mer. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

Tall Sugar —Edible pods; 5 feet, - - .

Dwarf .Sugar.—Edible pods ; 2 feel. This and the jireccding can be usi il

in a green Btate, like string Beans, --------
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[Cajmicuiii, Lin. /'imi iif, Vh. Spani.tclier I'/cJIcr, Gkk. /'imiciito, Hv.]

Capsifiiin, or Pepper, is a tender aiiniiiil, used as a hot, pungent seasoning for soui)s and meats,
as well JUS for pielsling. and is universally esti'enu'd. Some of the varieties ari' mild and sweet.

ClILTfKE.—Sow early, in a Imtbed, in llii' Noillu'ni and Middle States, or in tlw open ground,
in a seed-bed, about tlie middle of .Spring, in a liglit, w.irin soil. 'I'ransplanI wlien three inidies higli,

one foot apart, in eigliteen-inch drills, an*! earlli up a little at, one or (wo h()eings. (luano, iien-

(hing. i>r any othi^r liird mainire, applied upon the surface, and hoed in when the )>lants are al)Out
six ini hes liigli, will lie fo\ind to ini'rea.se the ]>roduct. J'l^t. Oz. }^ Lb. Lb.
Liir^e Bell, or Hull Nose.—I'ods or fruit large, slightly tiiiiering, and

generall\' termin.ates in four ol>tuse, eone-like points. It, is e.'irly, sweet
and pleasant to llie taste, less a<-rid or pvnigent than most other sorts.

It is nun h esleemeil for piekling, for its mildness as well as for its

tliick, llesliy, teniler rind, ----------
Cajeiine (l' "'' )— '"lie pods of this variety are quite small, cone-.shaped,

"eoral red when ripe, intensely aerid, and furnish the Cayenne Pepper
of eonimeri'e. It is a tropical pl.int. and does not succeed well in open
culture in the Nortliern States. lioth ri|)e and green pods are used as
pickles, also for making pi'pper-sauce, -------

Cherry Keil.—A small, smootli, round variety, of dw.arf growth. Fruit
at "maturity of a ileep rich, glossy scarlet color, remarkable for its in-

tense picpiancy. Wlien in perfection, llie jdants are very ornamental,
the glossy coral red of the numerous iiods presenting a line contrast
witli till' di ep green foliage surrounding them, -----

Chili.— Pods penilant, sharply conical, aliout two inches in length, half an
iucli in diameter, very |iii|uant, - -- -- -- -

Loiij; IJed.— Fruit lirilliant coral red, conical, often curved towards the
end, from three to four im lies in length, from an inch to one and a half
inclies in diameter, very productive. The ripe pods wlien dried and
|iulveri/.ed make an excellent sulistitute for Cayennes Pepper,

LoiiK Yellow.—Sin\ilar to the Long Ked in shape an<l general appearance,
excepting in color. At maturity they assume a lively, rich, glossy yel-
low, and the plants .are then very ornamental; both this and the Long
Hed should he st.'irled very early in a hotbed.------

Squash, or Tomato-Shaped.—Fruit compressed, and nuire or less
rihbeil, a1)out two and llnee-iiuarters inches in diameter and two inches
in depth; skin smooth and glossy when ripcs of a brillant coral red,
flesh thick, mild and pleas.int to the taste, though more |>iipiant than
the large Bell or Swc'ct Spanisli ; an excellent sort for pii'kling, -

Sweet Moiiiitain, or MaiuiiKith.—Similar in shape to the Large Bell,
but of umch larger size; rind thick, tleshy and tender, much used for
piikling, stulfeil like mangoes,---------

.Moiist roiiM, or Orossuin.— .V new sort introduced from France, fruit
very large and of irregular shape

;
good for mangoes, - - - -

S\veet Si>aiiish.— Fruit obtusely conical, often four inches in length, and
nearly three inches in diameter; lirilliant, glossy scarlet at maturity,
thi! earliest of all the varieties. The flesh is sweet, niihi and pleasant,
and m\ich esteemed hy those to whom the pungent kinds are objec-
tionable, - - - 10 50 1 50 5 CO

POTATOKS.
[Solanum Tubemsum. I^ix. I'mnmc de Terre, Fr. Kai-tnffel, Ger.]

PRICKS VARIABLi:, ACCORDING TO .MARKKT.
Two pounds of either of the following varieties will be mailed, postpaid, to any address in the

United States, upon receipt of Sl-OO, or one pound for 60 cents.
y<il Ifxa than 60 cents' worth, or more than one varirtij in one packaye, will be mailed.
KiiiK of the Karlies, (Bresee's No. 4.)—A very early variety, vines quite dwarf, tubers

large and handsome, llesh white, floury, cooks well, and is of good qualitv for the table. J'er vecl;
$0.-5; bush.. $2.25; bill., $l5.m.

Early liose.—This was the first of Mr. Bresee's Seedlings, offered by us in January, 1808, and
has now become the standard variety for earliness, quality and jiroductiveness. Per veck. 75 cents
fciw/l., S2.00; ifc/. S4.no.

Karly fioodrich.—Karly, large, white skin, smooth eyes, white flesh, .«olid to core, keeps well
J'er pec':. '5 cents : bush., S'2.W : bit., Si.m.

Peerless (Bresee's No. 6.)— Its great beauty, superior quality, and ennnnous ))roductiveness,
place it among the very best varieties for general culture. J'er ijecL; 75 cents ; bush., §2.00 ; bbl .

$4.00.
'

I>ate Rose.—This variety, first offered bv us in the Fall of 1871, has given universal satisfac-
tion. It ripens two or three weeks later than the Earlv Hose, and has proved to be much more
productive— IS also hardier, healthier, aiul a better keeper. J'er peck. $l.iW, bush., $2.00: bbl.,
S4.00.

1
.

< I «
, I

Kxoelsior.—Very productive, handsome and well-shaped; cooks white and dry; is well fla-
vored, a superior table variety.^ Per p,cI:.S\.00: bush., $2.00; bbl.,$i.OO.

I^apstone Kidney.—Of Knglish origin. Medium eailv: vei-y long, kidnev-shaped ; skin verv
smooth and white

; eyes small and entirely flat ; llesh white, linely-grained, sound .and solid. J'er
peck, $0.>.,: bush., $.2.00; bbl.. Si.on. '

'

I'eachblow (Jersey. "i-'Hiis is a well-known variety, verv productive, superior for the table,

$40o"*
'

' '""l sli'l'Plng purposes, 'j'er peck, 7o cents : bush.,S2.00; bbl.,

AVhite Peachblow.—.\ seedling of the old Peachblow. Iliis variety has for years been the
principal market potato in New York, and has proved a remunerative crop to the producers. J'er
peck. ii> rents: bush., $2.00;bbl. $4.00.

White-eyed Peachblow.—Medium to large size; eves not deeply sunken, but Large; brow
very- distinct; skin pure while, .slightiv roughened; eves and buds in the eyes colorless; flesh
white; (pialily best. Perpirk, Sl.OO; bush., S2.25; bbl.,'$!i.0O.

1 25 4 00

1 50 5 00
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POTATOES.—(Continued.)

HEW YARIETIES FOR 1876.

The great popularity o£ the new varieties of Potatoes, which have been sent out from our estab-
lishment within the last, six years, among which are the Karly Rose, Late Rose, King: of the
Karlies, Bresee's Prolific, Peerless, Climax, Kxtra Early Vermont, Conipton's Surprise,
Brovvnell's Beauty, Eureka, Snowflake, and Alpha, have induced many growers in various
sections of the country to experiment in raising seedlings, a large number of which, considered by
tlie originators as t)ie very choicest in their collections, (some of which embraced several hundred
varieties,) were grown in our trial ground tlie past season. A large number of these v.arieties ])0S-

sess superior riualities and are well worthy of further tri,al, but as it is our intention to oiler nothing
but what shows a decided improvement In some respects to those already in culiivation, we have
found but one variety that comes up to our standard. Tliis variety was originated by i\Ir. Priugle,
who has already obtained a world wide reputation in producing the Alpha and Snuwllake, two
of the best and most popular varieties in cultivation, and named by him Kuby, on account of the
beautiful color of its skin, and is described as follows:

RUBY. (Pringls.)

A new red kidney shaped potato of excellent promise, raised in 1S71 from the Karly Rose
Iiybridized with the White Peachblow. Its liybrid origin is quite apparent. The shape is oblong,
sliglitly tlattened, resembling that of the Early Rose. In its coloring the red of the latter variety
is deepened by the carmine which shows in the blotches of tlie White Peachblow. The eyes,
which are but slightly sunken, are carmine like those of tliis variety. The flesh possesses much
the character of the Peacliblows. being white, line-grained, tirm, and of excellent flavor. The
tubers are of .approved medium size; and are clustered close about tlie foot of the stalks. These
are short and stout, with foliage broad, thick, and of a very dark green color. The time of ma-
turity is the same as that of the Early Hose, and it is equally productive.

In short we believe this new sort (tlie flrst choice of all Mr. Pringle's recent seedlings which
amount to many liundreds), to combine in a rare manner tlie good points of its parents; and to
those with whom the Peachblows are favorites we can recommend it with confidence as an early
variety of the Peacliblows without any of tlieir faults. At the recent Intern.ational Potato Ex-
hiliition held in tlie Alexandra Palace, I.ondon. in September, this seedling in common with .a few
others sent by us received a certificate of merit. To those who prefer a red-skin potato we can
confidently recommend this excellent variety.
Per lb., $1.011 ; 3 lbs. to one address, S'--"ifl. ''"'/ mail, prepaid. By express or freiijht, charyes paid

by the 2>urchaser, pecic, §3.00; 1 peck, $o.OO!

PRINGLE'S HYBRIDIZED POTATO SEED.
The extraordinary success which has attended Mr. Pringle in his attempts to improve this

valuable esculent—which h.os resulted in llio production nf the .Snowflake and Alpha, .anil

last, though not least, the Kuby—has encouraged him to still greater efTorls in his favorite pur-
suit of hyl)ridization. and we have now the pleasure of olTering .a very choice strain of .seed saved
by him, which is tlie product of numerous hybriilizations, variously operated, witli every care
diirinfj the past favorable season, between the above named and many of the best now and old
varieties in cultivation, both English and American, and includes every strain, which Mr. Pringle
will himself sow the coming Spring. See Supplement.

Packets containing 25 seeds, 50 ceK^s each ; 5 packets, $2.00.
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r.)T.VT<>KS.—(Continued.

>

ALPHA. (Pringle.)

The Karliest Variety in Cultivation.

Raised in 187ii, by C. ( i. Prin^lo. originator of the Snowfiake, and oiio of our most experienced
livliridizers, from seed borne on Karly Kose and impregnated by pollen of Sebee. A very early
\ .iriety for farm and garden cnltnre. iilso for fon ing under glass; lit for the table ton or fifteen

days liefore the Karly Rose. Tubers of medium size oblong, somewliat llattened, witli eyes but
sliglitly ilepressed; color a clear wliite, with the slightest tinge of r>'d mIiouI the eyes; flesh very
wliite. line grained, dry. and lirm, and possessed of a decided and excellent flavor; stalks short and
dose jointed, seldom e.xceeding a foot in l)i5!ht; leaf broad, light green and .shining above; tubers
. Iiistereil aliout the b.-ise of the stalk; (jualilyof tlie highest excellence. A first class certificate

' .IS awarded liy the Royal Horticultural Society, of Lonilon. in 1S74. A silver medal was also
varded by the \lassachusetts Horticultural Society. It has been thoroughly tested the past .sea.son

11 various sections of this I'ountry, and has given perfect satisfaction. We can recommend this
Aitli the greatest confidence as thr i-er>i licit carh/ variety in rultifotion.

(From T. If. ffo.tldjis. M. 1)., I'l.)

The Alpha Potato yielded well with me this
season, and fully maintained its character for
earliness. and also for good quality. It is easily
the earliest and the lif^l t-nrlt/ of all the early
varieties introduced during the last ten years.
In yield it greatly exceeds Mr. Pringle's expecta-

^S^lions as expressed to me prior to its introduction
j to the public.

(/'inm the (London) Garden, Xoi:, 20, 187.5.)

PuonroTivi-NESs of tiik Ai.rnA Pota-
to.—On May the i:;ih I planted ;> lbs. of Alpha
Potatoes on land silualcil within half a mile <if

the sea and fully exposed durinc the )iast cold,

wet season. The laud on which they wen-
planted received no sjiccial preparation. Xo
fertilizers were used with the e.xci'ption of a

small qnantilv of vegetal)le soil. The crop was
lifted on S('pten\l)er 2<\. and handsomer potatoes

1 h.ave never seen, not a single potato being
diseased. 1'he 9 lbs. of .seed produced a crop of
4(11 llis. (Signed.) C. J. Barkf.k,

l^ittlehampton, Kngland.

Per pounil, .$1.00; .'. pounds to one address, $2.50, by mail, prepaid. By express or freight
charges paid b\ the purclia.ser. peck, S2.IMI; 1 peck, S.'i.dli; !. bnshel, §.").00; 1 bushel. $y.00

;

I liarrel, .<JO.(io.

ALPHA.—ShowlnE habit of gTOtcth.

EARLY PARAGON.
A new early variety introduced la.st season, and said to be a few days earlier than the Karly

Kose. The vines are of dwarf lial>it, shape oldong. eves vei-y shallow, skin smooth and general ap-
pearance very attractive

; i)roductive anil of good quality.
By mail, prepaid, one pound, (io cents: two poun<ls.' S1.00; by express or freight, charges paid

by the purchaser, 1 peck. Sl.oO; 1 bushel, S4.00; 1 barrel, S8.00.
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rOTATOES.-(Coiitimied.)

SNOWFLAKE. (PringlcO
One of the earliest varieties, ripening about the same time as tlie Early Rose. The tubers are of

a gooil iiiediuin and uniform size; shape exceedingly syniiuulrioal and remarkably uniform ; eyes
few, skin white, with a rus^ety tinge, Hesh exceedingly tine grain, snow-while when ijoiled, and of
a lightness and porosity almost approaching a snowhake. In finality, wo do not hesitate to say
nolluiig can surpass this variety; its mealiness, its pure, delicate flavor, and the evenness with
wliich it cooks through, have never been eclipsed by any Potato. As a baking I'olato it is ecjually

valuable, and as such is distinguished for its pure starchy texture, and delicate initty Havor. The
tubers have obtained the full development of their quality as soon as they are lit to dig, and do
not lose it during Winter; samples kept till the first of .June, did not show ilio least deterioration.
It has been tested on widely varying soils— sand, gravel, loam, as well as heavy clay—and has, in
every case, given the same favorable results, and produces a yield of from .ilKi to 400 bu.shels per
acre. In every case it has proved healthy and hardy, while other varieties alongside of it failed to

give satisfactory results.

As a further proof of the superior excellence of this popular variety we would refer to the re-
ports of the committee who awarded the premiums offered by us the past .season, which will be
found in full in our Potato catalngue for 1S7C. A silver medal was awarded this variety by the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society in 1K74. During the past sea.wn it has received first-class

prizes at almost every agiicultural exhibition in the country, and in England at the recent Inter-
national Potato E.xhibition it waa fouiul in the first-prize lots in nearly every class to which it was
open.

We take pleasure in submitting the following extract of that report to our friends, which
cannot but satisfy the most incredulous of its superiority.

"The Snowllake has received more and higher praise than has probably ever been be-
stowed upon any Potato. There is no dissenting voice among the whole list of ret>drts. nearly everj'
one of which contains 'It is Ihe btst I'otatn I ever sav.' Its quality and uniformity of size are
especially onnnncndcd. In many cases, •J.'i to 40 perfect Potatoes were found in every hill

planted, "and • tubers of two and three pounds each cooked readily and complelely through.' Mr.
Perkins could select lOilO tubers weighing 1000 pounds from a gross product of 1.3(14 pounds, and
tinds them preferable to any Potato out of over a hundred varieties he grew. Mr. S.alter 'never
saw so line a Potato; beautiful in color and .shape, firm in texture, flesh white; luscious cooked
in any way; it stands unrivalled.' There is certainly within our knowledge no variety wlii<h
combines all the essenti.al points of a Potato in as high a degiee as the Snovvflake. Quality,
shape, size, color, yield, are all that can be desired, and it is difticult to perceive in what direc-
tion further improvement can be obtained."

By mail post-paid, per pound, (iO cents; two pounds, $1.00. Rv express orfreight, charges paid
by the purchaser, 1 peck, §1.50; }i bushel, Sli.50; 1 bushel, §4.00; "l barrel, §8.00.

EUREKA. (Brownsll)
This seedling resulted from a seed-ball grown on an Excelsior potato-vine blo.ssom fertilized

with pollen from the White Peachblow; vines of strong aiul vigorous growth; tubers of a good
medium and uniform size; shajie, elongated oval, somewhat flattened, very symnu trical and uni-
formly handsome in appearance ; eyes few. exceedingly small, and very ne.-uly level and flat; skin
white and fair; season, second early, medium, or between very eaily and medium late. It is one
of the most productive in cultivation, besides being an excellent keeper. Its flesh is exceedingly
fine-grained, white, and when boiled or baked, mealy and of excellent flavor, cooking through uni-
formlv without any fault at the center. Certainly an .acquisition among the white varieties, well
worthy of further trial in different sections. A Silver medal was awarded to this variety by the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society in 1874.

The committee for awarding the Premiums offered by us, last Spring, for this variety, after
having exaniine<l the reports of the competitors, report as follows:

"The El'RKK.A, having had nearly as extensive a trial as the Snowflake. has likewise received
many favorable notices. Some growers value it as much even as the preceding. Its main value,
however, seems to consist in its innnense productiveness. Two hills yielding Hi) pounds in one case,

and in another instance 970 pounds grew from .52 hills, being an average of nearly 19 pounds per
hill and 077 bushels per acre. There are cases rejiorted where three tubers from one hill weighcil
nine poimds; and one grower reports one single tuber weighing.rfre po^milt:." [This is the heaviest
weight of one single tuber we have ever heard of. and if a heavier Potato of any kind, was ever
grown, we should be much pleased to liaVe it reported as a matter of record.]

For letters of commendation, see report of the committee in our Potato Catalogue, page 18.

Price, one pound, GO cents ; two pounils, $1.00 ; by mail, post-|)aiil. By express or freight, charges
to be paid by the purchaser, 1 peck, S1."'0; bushel, $2.50; 1 bushel, §4.00; 1 barrel, §8.00.

ENGLISH VARIETIES.
.Sutton's Red Skin Flour Ball.—One of the most po|iular of the English varieties, resem-

bles our Garnet Chili in many resi)ects; remarkable for its extraordinary freedom from di.sease. as
well as its superior cooking qualities. Very productive and of fine flavor; an excellent keeper.
On account of its late keei>ing qualities, it should not be used for the table until February.

Price, one i)'>und, GO cents; two pounds, §1.00 bv mail; bv express, freight paid by purchaser,
1 peck, SI.OO; I bush., S'J.'.Vi; 1 bbl.. S.n.iin.

Sutton's New Hundred Fold Fluke.—Messrs. Stitlon & Co. describe this variety as fol-

lows: " This valuable Potato was sent out by us in 1872, and those who have tried it describe it as
the best Kidney Potato they haveever seen. It is perfectly distinct from any other variety, of most
handsome shape, pale yellow skin, with a beautiful and distiiu't crimson band. It is also a remark-
ably tine cooking Potato, aiul has been free from disease when other varieties, grown by its side,

have been completely destroyed. We cannot too strongly recommend it for either garden or farm
cultivation."

Price, one pound, 60 cents; two pounds, §1.00 by mail. By express, freight paid by purchaser,
1 peck, $1.00; 1 bush., $2.25; 1 bbl., §5.00.



POTATOKS-lCoiitinued.)

Brownell's Beauty, (Brownell.) Size, medium to large, growing verj' fair and smooth.
Eyes few ami small, nearly even with the surface

;
shape oval, somewhat flattened; skin reddish,

or a deep flesh color; flesh white, tine-grained and very delicate. I''or tlie table, they cook either
by baking or boiling equal to the very best, flavor unexceptionable. Vine of medium growth;
foliage deep green. The tubers grow compactly in the hill and are easily dug, ripening in about
three months from time of planting, though suii able tor cooking about two weeks later than the
Early Rose. A Hrst-class cerliUcate was awarded this variety by the Royal Horticultural Society
of London, in 1873.

One jiound, 60 cents; three pounds for $1.23 by mail to one address, post-paid. By express <
)

freight, charges to be paid by the purchaser, 1 peck, Sl.ou; bushel, §1.50; 1 bushel, §2.25; 1 bar-
rel, $5.00.

Extra Karly Vermont, {Woodliouse.) Similar in color, form and general appearance to tlie

Early Rose. It is however much more hardy—a better keeper, more productive, of better quality
and from a week to ten days earlier—and is rapidly taking the place of that popular variety. In
many places where the Early Rose has failed to produce a cro[) this variety has given llii," most
satisfactory returns. A flrst-class certificate was awarded to this variety in 1873 by the Royal Hor-
ticultural Society of London.

One pound, 00 cents; three pounds for $1.25 by mail to one address, post-paid. By express
or freight, charges to be paid by the purchaser, 1 peck, $1.00; >^ bushel, $1-50; 1 bushel", $2.25; 1
barrel, $5.00.

Compton's Surprise. Remarkable for its size, quality and productiveness. Us shape is oval-
oblong, eyes sunken, brow prominent, skin smooth, color reddish-purple, flesh while; grows to a
large size, and is invariably sound to the center. It retains its quality ;7fj/f(7/.(/ throughout the
year, appearing on tin- table like a ball of flour. Thon,saiKls have testitied that 'they never ate a
better Potato. Its uniform mealiness of grain, combined with the purest flavor, and its snowy
whiteness of flesh, which is not in the least affected by its blue skin, can not fail to make it highly
valuable.

One pound, GO cents; three pounds, $1.25 by mail, prepaid. Bv express or freight, charges paid
by the purchaser, 1 peck, $1.00; y, bushel, $1..50; 1 bushel. $2.25;"l barrel, $5.00.

Ohio Beauty. A seedling of G. W. Campbell, of Delaware, Ohio, who thus describes it:

"This magniflcent new seedling Potato has fully sustained its character the present year, for vigor,
health, productiveness, and very snpei ior table quality. It is also unrivalled as a fine late keeper,
and is certainly one of the best and most valu.ible varieties grown.

One pound, 60 cents; two pounds, postage or express charges paid, §1.00. By freight or ex-
press, per bushel, $4.00; per barrel, $8.00; charges paid by purchaser.

For a more complete list of our I'otatoes with directions for culture, see our Illustrated Descrip-
tive Potato Cataloyue, which will be mailed to all applicants.

PUMPKIN.
[Cucurhita pepo. Lin. Potiron, Fr. Knrbis, Ger. Calahaza, Sp.]

The pumpkin more properly belongs to the farm than the garden.
Culture.—These <'an be grown on any good soil that is warm. They are excellent for pies, and

for feeding to cows. They are usually planted in coru-fields, where the vines can grow to a great
length, but can he prorttably raised in flelds by themselves. Plant in hills eight feet apart. One
I)Ound of the common fleld sorts will plant from two hundred to three hundred hills, and, of the
tiner garden sorts, two ounces will plant .about thirty hills. Pkt. Oz. >4 Lb. Lb.
Large Cheese.—Hardy, very productive, and is much superior in all re-

spects to most, of till' tield grown sorts; when well grown it measures
al)'>ut tifl''en inches in diameter; skin fine, deep reddish orange; flesh

tliick, yellow, liui'-grained, sweet and well-flavored, - - - -

CashaAV (Crooked Neck.)—Similar in many respects to the common Crook-
neck Winter Squash. Flesh yellow, solid, fine-grained and sweet,

Connecticut Field.-A large yellow variety, the best for field culture.
It is very ))roductive and is much used for culinary jmrposes; the best
of all for feeding stock, for which it is largely grown in many parts of
the country, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Large Tours, or Mammoth.—A French variety, very productive, grows
to a large size, often weighing one hundred to one hundred and fifty

pounds, -

RADISH.
[nhaphanus sativus, Lin. Padis, Pave, Petite Pave, Fr. Pcttig, Pculies, Ger. Pabano, Sr.]

An esculent originally fro n China, very extensively cultiv.ated in gardens for its roots, which
should always be eati'n befon; they become iiilby and tough. The young seed-leaves are .also em-
ployed .! small salad, .-iiid a piekle is madi' of the seed pods, wlu'U they are green.

( 'r LiiiRi'-,.—Tliii soil for Kadislies shouM lii' very rich, light, and nu-llow, well broken bydlgging,
as tlii'ir IcTider and mild i|ualities depend much upon their rapid growth. For very early use they
may be sown on gentle hotbeds in February, and in the open air ius soon as the ground' can be worked

;

at iiilerv.ils of ten or twelve days for a succession as long as they m.ay be wanted. Sow in drills
eight or ten inches apart; as the plants advance in growth thin thom to two inches apart. Tlie
Turnip-Rooted and the Olive-Shaped are the best for sowing in the Summer. The Winter varieties
should be sown in August and lifted before severe frost, and stored in the cellar for Winter u.se.

From twelve to fourteen poimds of the early Spring sortsare required to the .acre if sown broadcast,
but half that quantity is suftlcient if sown in drills. Of the later sorts five pounds to the acre, in
drills, is suflicient. One ounce will sow about one hundred square feet.

$0 05 $0 10 §0 25 §0 CO

10 35 1 00

30 1 00 3 00

Early Scarlet Turnip.—A sm.all, round, red, turnip-shaped Radish, with
a small to|i. and of very q\iick growth ; mild and crisp when young, but
soon gets pithy.------------

Early Purple Turnip.—Color deep ])urplc, very early and of line flavor.

Pht. Oz. Lb. Lb.

$0 o.T SO in $0 $1 00
.-, in .'io 1 00



/•I:/. Oz. Lb.

SO 05 SO 10 $0 40 $1 25

IvADISIl—(Contiuuecl.)

AVhite Turnip.—Like tlio Scarlet in shape, but in color pure white. It

is later, aniT will liear the heal longer without l)ecoining spongy, -

Yellow Tiiriiip.—This is an olilong, turnip-shaped, ami russet-eolored

sort, growing to a large size, w itli a pretty large top. It is the very best

to stand the heat ami drought of Sunuuer, ------
Olive Shaped.— -A. very early and handsome variety, from Franee, nearly

allied to the Scarlet Turnip; of a lively rose color and oblong shape;

top very small; of very good (luality. It is extensively grown by the

market gardeners of Paris. It is also in good repute in the United
States, -----

Olive Shaped White.—Same as above, except in color, - - - -

Early Short Top, LoiiK Scarlet.—This is the standard .sort grown for

private gardens and for market; when true and pure it ha.s a briglit

scarlet root, and a very small top. In suitalile soil it grows quick, half

out of ground and is very brittle, - -- -- -- -

Woo«rs Karlv Frame.—A sub-variety of the Long Scarlet, of a more
brilliant color and somewhat earliitr, -------

Long Salmon.—Longer and lighter colored than the above, with a larger

top; a few (lavs later, - -- -- -- -- -

French IJreakfast.—A new quick growing vari(^tv of Kadish, very much
liked in Paris, and one of the best for early forcing. It is of oval form,
color scarlet tipped with white, and for its good tiavor and ornamental
appearance it is decidedly an ai quisition for salads or other purposes,

Lonpr White Naples, <;re'en Top.—Root long and slender, similar in

form to the Long Si'arlct. skin white when exi)Osed to the light, tinged

with green, tiesh white, crisi) and mild, -------
Black Spanish Winter, I.onff.-.An olilong, black Radish, of very large

size and firm texture, with dark green leaves. It is sown rather earlier

than the Fall Turnips, and must bo stored in sand in the cellar for

Winter usi'. It will keep good till Si)ring, ------
Black Spanish Winter Kouml.—Similar to the above, except in fonn,
White .Spanish Winter.—Similar to the f<negoinj{, except in color,

Kose Colored China Winter.—Form rather conical and very smooth;
of a lively rose color; tlesh firm, like the last named, but more pun-
gent. (,'ultivation the same as for that variety, - - - - -

White China Winter.—.Same as above, except in color, - - - -

Khaphanus Caudatns, or Rat Tail Kadish.—A most remarkable
vegetable from India, which produces in a short time pods from two to

three feet long, whii'h may he used either boiled as a salad or in pickles.

The pods in either l asc should be u.sed only when half grown, when
they Iiave a most agreeable tiavor, - -- -- -- -

California Mammoth White Winter.—Introduced into California by
tlie Chinese; it grows to a large; size, tiesh white, firm and of good fla-

vor; a most valuable acquisition, - -- -- -- -

KHUBAKB.
[Illieum liybridum, Jas. liliubarbe, Fr. Uliabarber, Ger. Ituibarbo bastardo, Si'.]

•Sow in Spring, in a seed-bed, in drills one foot apart. Cultivate well during the season, and in
the Autumn or following Spring the roots .should be transplanted into deep, rich soil, from three to
four feet apart. They are fit for use al)out the third Spring after planting. The most expeditious
mode to procure a supply is to plant roots already grown, which will come into use immediately.

rkt. (h. ., Lb: Lb.
Victoria.—Large, fine for cooking, - - - - - - - - $0 05 $0 25 gO 75 S2 00
Linnteus.—Large, tender, and very fine, - -- -- -- 5 25 75 2 00
Koots, 25 cents each ; §2.00 per doz. By mail, 40 cents each ; §4.00 per doz.

SALSIFY, or OYSTER PLANT.
[Tvagopogon porrifol'ais,lA-x. Salsifis,Fv.. Bnfk.ibnrt, Ger. O.itra ver/eta!. Sv.1

CULTCUK.-The soil should be light and mellow, full two spits deep, that the long tap-root may
run down stnught. Sow the seed early in Spring, in drills eight inches apart. Wiien two or three
inches high thin them to about six inches apart. They are ready for use in October, and continue
good through the Winter and early Spring. For Winter use take up a portion before severe frost,
and house them like CaiTots or Parsnips. Those remaining in the ground should be dug in early
Spring, before commencing their growth. One ounce of seed will sow fifty feet of drill.

Pk-t. Oz. ;i Lb. Lb.
The root.s are boiled or stewed like Carrots, or half boiled and grated fine,

made into small, flat balls .and dipped in a batter, and fried like Oys-
ters, whii-h they strongly resemble. The young flower stalks if cut'in
the Spring of the secoiid year and dresse<i like Asparagus, resemble it

in taste and make an excellent dish,
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SCOLYMUS, (Spanish Oyster Plant.)

[.Scolymus Hispanicus, Lin.]

CrLTrRE.—Any good garden loam is adapted to the growth of the Scolymus. It should be well
and deeply stirred a.s for other deep growing root crops. Sow the seed.s from the middle of April to
the tirsl oif M.ay in drills one inch deep and one foot apart. Thin the voung plants to five inches
apart in the rows and during Summer treat young crops as Parsnips or Carrots.

rkt. Oz. ^ Lb. Lb.
It is cultivated exclusively for its roots which are usually taken up in Sep-

tember or October, aiul ser\ed at the table and preserved during Win-
ter in the s.ame maimer as the Salsify. They have a pleasant delicate
flavor and are considered to be not only healthful but nutritious, - SO 10 .?n .'50 SI 00 ?3 00



•SCOKZONJiKA.

\_Scorzonere, Fk. Skorzonerc, Geu. Escorzonera, Sp.]

Similar in many rcspoets to Salsify, and is called by some Black Salsify or
Black Ovsti-i- J'lant. ('uluire tlie same as iiToiiunendcd for Salsify.

It is cul'livatcd exclusively for its roots the lte>h of which is white,

sugary and well flavored. ' Tliey may be boiled like the Parsnip and
served plain at the table, or they may be cooked like the Salsify.

Before cooking the outer coarse rind should be scraped oft', and the
roots soaked a few hoiu's in cold water to e.\tract their bitter flavor, -

Pkt. Oz. }iLb. Lb.

SO 10 30 25 SO 7.") S2 00

SEA-KALK.
[Cram.be marUima, Lin. Crambe maritime, Fit. Selkohl mccrkolil, Ger. Breton de mar, Sr.]

Culture.—Sow the seeds early in the Spring, an inch deep, in fourteen inch drills. \Mien the
plants are one year old transplant them eighteen inches apart, in straight rows live feet asunder.
The ground must liave been thoroughly trenched and manured. I.ale in the Fall, when the leaves
have separated tlieiuselves from the crown, heap over each jilant a shovel fuU of clean .sand or
ashes, and earth up a ridge a foot and a half high over the rows, from a trench dug along the space
between them, and beat it smooth with the back of the spade. In the Spring, after the cutting is

over, the earth should lie leveled into trenches, so as to expose the crowns of tlie plants, and a good
coat of strong manure dug in around them. It is adapted to the coldest climates, and deserves to
be more extensively cultivated. Plu. Oz. ii Lb. Lb.
This hardy perennial is cultivated for its blanched shoots, which are cooked

as Asparagus, and is esteemed as a deUcate and wholesome esculent, 80 10 SO 30 SI 00 SS 00

SNAILS.

MeiUcago orbicularis.

Culture.—Sow the seeds early in Spring, in drills fifteen inches apart, thin out to about six

inches. They will blossom in July and the seeils will ripen in Autumn. Tliough entirely inoffen-
sive no part of the plant is used for food. The pods resemble some species of Snails, and are i)laccd
on dishes of salad to excite curiosity or surprise among the guests at a table. Per pkt., 25 cents.

SOKKEt.
[_Riimex acetosa, Lin. OseiUe, Fr. Saucravpfer, Ger. Acedcra, Si'.]

Culture.—The soil should be rich and moist, in shallow drills twelve inches apart ; thin out
to si.x inches. The roots may be divided in Spring or Fall, and set in rows the same distance
asunder.

The leaves possess a pleasant acid taste, and are mixed with salads, to which they impart an
agreeable refreshing flavor. The plant is considered one of the most valuable of all vegetables

;

cultivated for their acid properties, I'kt. Oz. }i Lh. Lb.

Large. Leaved French, SO 05 SO 15 SO 40 SI 00

SPLNACH.

\_Spinacca oleracea, Lin. Epinard, Fr. Spinat, Ger. Espinaca, Sp.]

Spinach is a hardy annual, with thick, succulent leaves, cultivated to a considerable extent for

greens.
Culture.—The ground intended for the Summer crop of Spinach can not be too ricli, and

should be heavily manured, and trenele il .L .-ply: a rather strong loamy soil is to be preferred.

For the Winter crop, however, a light ami sainly soil is the most suitable, but this also should be
deeply trenched, and in unfavorable localities a sheltered situation should be chosen. In wet, un-
drained soils, or those of a veiT strong, tenacious nature, it may be advisable to sow the Winter
crop on raised beds, for Spinach is verv impatient of a soil saturated with wet in Winter, and uniler

such conditions will not stand severe frost. For the Sunnner crop .sow early in JIarch. and at in-

tervals of Ihr. r .11- a Icrliii.jlit. unlil the middle of July, in quantities according to the de-
mand. Tlie round sci d'd v.ii ii li. s are the best for Summer crops. The Winter crop should be
sown from the middle of August to the beginning of September; the prickly .seeded is the hardiest,

and should be partly used for this crop. All tlie crops should be somi in drills from one to two
inches deep, and from twelve to eichteen inches apart, scattering the seed thinly, and covering
them with the finest of the soil. Wien the ground is dry the drills should be well soaked with
water before sowing: and sleeping the seed for twenty-four hours previous to sowing will cause it

to germinate sooner, but this should be done only when tlie ground is hot and iln". The Winter
crop should bo tliinned .i-s soon as the plaTits are strong enough to draw, so as to leave them about
nine inches ajiart in the row; but the Summer crops soon run to seed, and need not be thinned to a
greater distance in the line than three inelies. Protect tlie Winter crops on a|>proach of severe
frost with a litdi' straw or evergreen boughs. Keep the ground between the lines free from weeds
and in an open st.ili' by frec|iiciit deep hoeings. "" '

"

Konnd, or Snnnncr.—Has a smooth, rounil seed, thick, fleshy leaves, a
lill le erimpi'd : generally preferred for Spring sowing. - - - -

Prit'kly, or Fall.—This is the hardiest variety; prickly seeded, with
ti iaiii;ular. oblong, or arrow-shaped leaves. It is mostly employed for
F;ill sowing, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Flanders.—A productive variety; large, broad leaves, seed round; quite
hardy. --------------

Lettuce-leaved.—A new sort of very superior quality; leaves large,
thick and deep green, seed round; be.st suited for Spring .sowing,

Oraolie, or Moiintain.—Tlie leaves of this variety have a pleasant,
slightly acid taste, and with the tender stalks are used boiled in the
s.niie manner as Spin.ach, ----------

New Zealand.—This iilant grows ver>' large and luxuriant in warm, rich
soil. It will endure severe drought, which is its greatest advantage.
and iirochiees a large quantity of leaves during Summer. The plants
sliould stand two or three feet apart, -------

Pkt. Oz. iiLb. Lb.
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SQUASH.
[Cucurhila rnrlo-pepo, I/ix. Cotirrje, Fit. Kui bins, Gv.R. Ca/abaza tonlanera, Sr.]

Squaslios iiie cultivateil for their fruit, which is much esteemed as a vegotal)le, when cooked, or
made into pies. Tliere are numerous vaiieties, mostly yellow, pale green, mottled or striped. They
are also smooth, warty, soft, and hard, and are classilied into "Summer," " Winter," "fjush," and
" Running."

Ci'LTiTRE.—Being a very tender vine, the Squa.sh is so sensitive of cold, that it can not he
planted with safety in the Middle aiul Northern States before the middle of May. The hills should
be highly mauured, and prepared in a siuular manner to those for Cucumbers, all sorts thinned to

not more tli in three pjants to a hill. Pkt. Oz. >i Lb. Lb.
£ai-ly Yellow Busli Scolloped.—An early, flat, scolloped-shaped sort,

of a il.'cp orange yellow, and smooth "rind; used when young and
tondfr for boiling, - - - - - SO 05 $0 10 SO 30 SI 00

Early White Bush Scolloped.—Similar in shape to the Yellow, light

< feam-color'.'d. It grows to a larger size, of a coarser quality, and is a
little later; more grown at the South than any of the others. Both
varieties are caWed "Patty-p,au" in the Southern and Middle States, 5 10 30 1 00

Early Bush Suinwer Crook-neck.—The richest and best sort for Sum-
mer; very earW, and pro<luctive. It is small, crook-necked, covered
with warty excfvwences, {the more warty the better,) color bright yel-

low; shell verj' hard when ripe. It is used only when young andL\jn , ^llVJil IKVLVt 11^^. l\J Uf)t.,.t vrillj (fll^II IVIIII^ £^IIV1

tender, which ,fnay be known by the pressure of the thumb nail
through the rinja. -

The three fotfegning sorts should be planted four feet apart.
Boston Marrow.-This is the most popul.ir kind in the Boston market.

Form ovate, pointed; rind extremely thin, bright orange or salmon-
colored; tie.sh deep orange, linely-graiued and excellent flavored;
seeds l irge, white ; average weight six or eight pounds. It keeps well
in Winter, and will boil as dry as a Potato. Plant eight feet apart,

French Turban, or Turk's Cap.—A most excellent late table vaiiety.
At tlie lilossom end the fruit suddenly contrai'ts to an irr-gular cone-
like point, of a greenish color, striped with white, and thus in form
and color resemliles a Turkish Turljan. whence the name. The flesh
is orange yellow, thick, tine-grained, sugary and well-flavored—
and wh 'U grown on light, dry soil it will compare favorably with the
Boston Marrow or Hubbard

;
specimens vary from six to ten pounds in

wei','bt. -

Improved, or American Turban.—This variety possesses all the good
qu ilities of the preceding ; somewhat improved in form, - - -

Yokoli ima.— .-V new variety from Japan, highly recommended. It is of
the Turban class of S luashes, ana measures from four to six inches
through, and from six to twelve inches across, and weighs from six to
twelve pounds. Tile stem is not round and flesliy as in the Hubliard
and otlmr fine fleshed Squashes, but is very long, woody, and angled
like tliat of a Pumpkin ; when fully ripe is of a uniform dull orange
color. The flesh is of a deep orange color, very finely flavored, sweet
and dry, very line iirained, is a good keeper. ------

Marblehead.— Tliis new variety lias a shell of more flinty hardness than
the Hubbard, thicker and flatter at the top. It has a greater specilic
gravity. The flesh is of rather lighter color than the Hubbard, while
it.s combination of sweetness, diyness and delicious flavor is some-
thing really remarkable. It yields equal to the Hubbard, while its

keeping properties are declared to surpass that famous variety, -

Hubbard.—The best table Squash yet known, good specimens being
about equal in qu.ality to the Sweet Potato. It has a hard shell, and
with the same care will keep three months later than the Marrows.
With high culture five thousand five hundred pounds of good market
S

i
n.shci have been raised on half an acre of land, - - - .

Cauad'i Crook-neck, (True.)—A small, early variety of the Winter
Croo'.iiijck. that bears well, and is liy many esteemed preferable.
It is one of tlij best for keeping, .and when hung up in a drv room, of
even temperature, will often keep good until the new crop is gathered
the following year. From their running habit, they require to be
planted six feet apart, - -- -- -- -- -

Fall or Winter Crook-neck.—The kind most generally cultivated in
New Knglanil for Fall and Winter; neck long and solid; color pale
yellow—thj deeper the color the better. There is a striped variety of
the same shape and qu ilil>y. with which this is usuallv mixed. It yields
w -11. and i-! excellent for pies; valuable also as a farm crop for feeding
cattle ami hogs.

Moore's Veftetable Cream.—A new English variety, introduced by
Thomas .Moore, Esq., Secretary of the Royal Horticiiltural Society of
London, and described as an improved, small, cream-colored, oVal-
shaned variety of veget.able Mnnow, of an extremely delicate flavor.

Custard Marrow.— .•Vn Eiigli.sh Summer variety; shape similar to the
Scolloped; very delicate flavor, highly recommended, - - - -

Mammoth.—Very large, often attaining the weight of two hundred
pounds; excellent for pies, or stock

;
very productive, - - - -

VeRetable Marrow.—A favorite English sort; skin greenish-vellow

;

flesli white, soft, rich flavor; quite distinct from all the preceding. -

Mammoth Chill.-Very large, often attaining the weight of two huii-
dr.Ml iiounds; excellent f(U- pies or stock ; very productive.

-

Round AVarted Marrow.—Miiblte-sized with orange colored flesh, melt-
ing of very good quality; keepin'; during the whole Winter and until
S|)rinir. The skin, where it can be seen, is of a bright red. and all over
covered anil netted with grey warts. Price, packets nf 5 seeds, -
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TOMATO.
{Solaniim lycnpersicum, Lix. To>naU\ Fu. Liehesapfel, Ger. Tomate, Sr.]

Tho Toniiito, so extensively jirowii near all larjrc markets in this country, where its liigh price
early in the season is a great iiKliiccrni ii I to ganii ni i s lo produce a crop, is exceedingly wholesome,
and is considered almf)st ilnli^IMn^:ll'l^ in \-\vv\ taniily.

CULTUKE.—The cultivation of tliis delicious vi fii tahle lias increased rapidly within the last few
years. They llourisli best in a warm, liglit, l ich soil. For early use sow in FVbruai-y or March, in
boxes or pots, aud jilace near a window or iu a hot lied. When about two inches hi^h, prick them
out singly in small pots, and nurse carefully in frames, anil when tlie danger of frost is passed plant
them out iu .a sliclti rcd situation, where they may liave the full influence of the sun. To hasten
the maturity of the lirst fruit which sets, pinch oft the extremities of tlie tops, and all the second-
ary shoots which aflcr\v;ir(is appear aliove the flowers. When the desired nun)l>er are about half
grown, commence stripping olT the leaves, cutting olY the new shoots, so that at length the ]>lants

may be completely hart (1 of llii ir leaves, aud the fruit left lully exposed to the sun. A conven-
ient and inexiiensive way of training may bo seen in cuts of Hoop and Trellis Training.

TWO NEW T03IAT0ES.

THE CONQUEROR,
THE EARLIEST AND MOST I'RODUCTIVE VARIICTY IN CULTIVATION.

In 18C9, Mr. Pringle of Vermont, relying as a practical hybridizer on the adv.antage which his
location in the extreme north aiToids him for the production of very early varuMies of plant.s, set
himself to tho task of advancing, if i)ossil)le, the season of maturity of tlie Tomato, and to the ori-

ginating of a variety which even in high latitudessliould produce a i Top of ri|ie fruit before the sea-
son of frosts, and which might in more favored regions till a iilari- not oi-cu|iied by the earliest.

Cognizant of a well-ascertained fact in hybridization, that from the union of two early varieties may
issue some which will excel either parent form in eaiiiuess. he cross-fertilized the Keyes with pollen
of the General Grant. Among the numerous sorts which he raised the next year from this cross, a
few gave promise of being earlier than the earliest. A careful process of selection was employed,
by means of which the earliest and best o£ these many shifting forms was seized and given the
necessary fixedness of character.

The fruit of the Conqueror does not remain green for a long lime after it has reached its full

size, but begins at once to ripen; in this manner it attains an earlini'ss of maturity which has been
some two weeks in advance of the General Ciiant, and consideralily in advance of any of the popu-
lar sorts, which have been heretofore consiclcred the eailii st, by the side of which it has been
tested. This earliness ensures the riiieniug of the entire ciop; ^\liiih fact, taken in connection
with its remarkable productiveness, makes its yield enormous. In the lield where ourstock of seed
was grown the past season, the product was at the rate of over 1.1)0 ) IiksIicIh per nrrc. Tlie habit of
the vine is moderately compact. The leaf resembles that of the jioUen parent. General Grant, rather
than that of the Keyes, on which the seed was borne, and shows much of the curl pei'uliar to early
varieties. The fruit is borne in clusters of eight to twelve, whicli ripen veiy nearly at the same time,
of good size, three to four inches in diameter, round and flattened in outline, uniform in shape ami
size, and unusually free from irregular or rilibed and crumpled specimens. Its color is a deep red,

minutely dusted with gold. Its flesh is solid, of uniform excellence throughout, of rich, mild flavor.

11 ripens well up to the stem and is exempt from cracking.
[From the Kditor of the American AgricuUurisl.']

MESSRS. B. K. BLISS & SONS:— Kew York, Nov. 2d. 1S74.

You ask for a report upon the Conqueror Tomato, the seeds of
which I had from you. I h.ad over a dozen varieties, including this, among which were several nov-
elties, as well as those accepted ;is standard varieties. All were treated precisely alike, from the
time ot sowing to th.at of fruiting. 1 think it a moderate statement to say that the Conqueror was
ten days earlier th.an any otherin tho garden. By eariine.ss I do not refertotheripeningof a sincle
specimen, for the Conqueror ripened one fruit astonishingly early, but I mean th.at the vinesof this
would aflord a good table supply at least ten days before those of any other variety. 1 would also
add, that in color, shape, and quality, this variety was highly satisfactorv.

Very Respectfully, GEORGE TIIfRBEK.
PRICE :—25 cents per packet; C packets for $1.00; oz., $1.50; X lb., $4.00; 1 lb., S12.00.

**THE CQLDEH TROPHY/'
This now and beautiful yellow Tomato originated in 1871 with Mr. A. IM. Ilalstead. an experi-

enced hortiiailturist ot this State. It is.a sport fiom the well known " Trophy." but is a stronger
and more ra|)id grower, much mnro iiioductive. and ripens a week earlier, continuinc until frost.

The fruit is almost an exact l ountcrpart of the Trophy in form and size, of a beautiful light yellow
or straw color, occasionally faintly stn akcd with red; the flesli is very firm and solid, lontaining
but few seeds. Its flavor is entirely diflerent from any variety with which wenre ncipiainled, being
free from the strong " tomato " taste and fragrance which belongs to most other varieties, has very
little ai iility, and wlien eaten raw without seasoning, resembles in flavor some varieties of apples.

A desiralile acquisition for preserving as well as for the table, as its rich golden color contrasts
beautifully with the red varieties, its mild flavor commends it to all lovers of this valuable fruit.

PKICE :—25 cents a packet; C packets $1.00 ; oz., $2.

GREEN GAGE TOMATO,
A new English variety of medium size, ot very beautiful appearance, resembling a bright yel-

low plum in shape and color, with a distinct, piquant, and highly agreeable flavor, combining the

Apple and Tomato beautifully blended. As a table variety, either raw or cooked, It can be highly

recommended. It is also equ.ally desirable for preserving.

PRICE :—25 cents per packet; 6 packets $1.00. One packet each of the three varieties, GOcts.
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TOMATOES—(CoiitiniKd.)

Arlinfirton.—Tlic Arlington is tlie result of crossing Enrlij Smnoth ]!(d

and /•'(./ir ill IMIT. It has lu en carofiilly selciteil eacli year sime ami
niaiiitaiiis all ils points of exi'<^llen( t;, in fact improi cs, inobalily from
the larefiil scleition of best spei iiiii'iis for sceil. 'J lu; \iii(' is liaidy,

vigorous, liut not a parlieiilarly raiii|ianl glower, and a|iiiaieiilly luis

tlio habit of sending its roots deejier, as it stands tlie diou^lit bi tter

than others. Fruit uniform 1
1)

laiyc, perfect in form, usually round,
but sometimes oldoiig, oval, free from ridges and ine(]ualities, color
bri"ht clear md, poji cHi/ .lalhl, with small seed cells, core never green
or hard when ripe, but of the same rich ccdor and delicate texture
throughout; ripens evenly to the stem. It is very productive, of lino
flavor, and tlie best variety for canning, -------

£arly Dwarf l{«>cl.—A new" French vaiiety. early, very dwarf, jiroduc-
ing aliuiKiaiitly large clusters of milhlle-^iz(ll li nils of very good (ju.'il-

ily; smooth-sUinucd and full-lleshed. The small size of lliis plant, its

earliiie.ss an<l great production will make it soon a general favorite as
well for forcing as for marUct,---------

Caiiiulii Vietor.—A new variety, originating in Canada, described as very
eaily, of large size, symmetiical and linndtonie. Fruit heavy, full
meated, and of rich flavor, - -- -- -- --

Hubbard'K Curle«l Leaf.— One of the earliest, size medium, slightly
ribbed, of very dwarf habit ; the foliage is considerably cui Icil, -

Early Smooth lied.—Very early, smooih, round and rcgul.-ir in its out-
lini': of medium size; skin rich deep criiiLson; pro<luctiv^, of good
c|ualily, -

General Grant.—Size three to four inches in diameter; form round,
slightly llattened, very symmetrical; color brilliant glossy crimson;
flesh soliil. skill Miiootli, and shining, coloring well up to tho stem;
very productive and of linest flavor,

Key«>s' Early I'roliiic.—^'ely early, productive, and of pood quality.
Early York.— Kai ly, very prolific; fair size, and of excellent iiualily.

Trophy.— Fruit vi'i y large, generally smooth, solid, and in many localities
ripens early and is of liiu' (piality. Our feed is all saved fiom .selected
specimens and w ill bo sure to produce the mo.st perfect fruit.

OranKpfield Dwarf Prolific. — I'lant of dwarf habit, Iruit a little

Vieliiw the medium size, glossy crimson, very productive and of line
qu.alily, -

ISosion Market.—An improved variety of the " Large Smooth Ked,"
Very prothiclive, showy, aiul of suiH'rior quality. -----

Large Smooth, or liouiid lied.—Smooth and fair, nearly round, some-
what llattened. color lirigbt red ; an excellent market variety,

Hathaway's Excelsior.—Karly. of medium size, uniformly round, veiy
solid, of excellent quality, and very productive—an excellent market
variety, -

The Cook's Favorite.—One of the best for general culture. Fruit of
medium size, round or oval, smooth, of a rich deep color, veiy solid,
Iiroiluctive and of excellent quality, - - - - - -

Le-ter's I'erfected (Fe,je«' Island.)— Fruit of large size, pinkish red,
smooth anil regular in fomi. of line flavor, remaiKably kpIIiI,

New Erect French, or Tree (Ti.VKitc ili- lAyc.)—Distinct fioni all others,
of upright grow th, in the foini of a liush. Fruit soliil and of tine qual-
ity. Plants grown in pots during the Summer, and set into the green-
house on approach of frost, w ill continue in bearing until t'liiistmas,

Sims' Early Cluster.—Very early, truit of small size, smoolli, round,
bearing in grapi;-Uke clusters from four to twenty fruit each; a supe-
rior table variety, - -- -- -- -- --

Pear-shaped. — Is preferred for pickling, being more fleshy and
lirni. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

LarKe Yellow.—About the size and shape, but a little more flat than the
Smooih itcd; color bright yellow, tlesh firm, fine for preserving.

Yellow Plum.—Shape uniformly oval and perfectly smooth, color lemon
vellow; u.sed only for preserves. - -- -- -- -

Ked Cherry.—A small, round, red Tomato, of the shape and size of a
cherry ; cultivated mostly for pickling. II is the earliest of all, -

English's 4;rape shot.—A new ornamental vai iety. originated by an am-
ateur. Dr. Tliomas Dunn ^jiLdish. by criissing the little Red Currant
Tomato with a large hybrid Tomato of his own growing. It is a ram-
pant grower, and should be trained to a trellis si.\ or eight feet high,
when its long clusters of six to twelve waxy scarlet fruit and lively

green foliage, produce a charming effect. It is edible, differing from
the old Cherrv- Tomato but little, excejit in its haliit. and in having a
rather sweeter taste. It is earlv, and very prolific, and the green To-
matoes, pulled before the seed nintures. make admirable pickle, -

Red Currant Tomato.—Verv ornamental. In foliage and general
aspect it resemliles the ordiiiarv kinds, but it issmallerand more slen-
der, and the fruits grow in long, drooping racemes. Hiese long ra-
cemes of fruit, of a bright red color, give the iilant a very beautiful
appearance. Tlie sub-climbing stems are very much branched and
bear a profusion of simple or divided racemes from six to eight inches
long, composed of from fifteen to twenty.five smooth, round fruits, of
a ver>- bright scarlet color, so as to give them a strong resemblance to
clusters of red Currants. It Is a most interesting plant, which may be
thoroiighlv utilized as an olijei t of ornament, under the treatment
given to the culinary Tomato. See Illustration on page 112,

I'kt. Lb. Lb.
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TOMATO—(Continued.) I'Ict. Oz. >i Lb. Lh.

Yellow Cherry.—Same as above except in color, - - - - - §0 10 SO 50 SI 50 So 00
White.—Fine ilavoicd. in-odudive, fruit ne;uly white, but little (,'rown, - 10
Strawberry, or <iri>uii<l CUfvvy i /'li/istilix /•,>/»//.<. i—An entirt-lv (li^tinct

variety; the Iriiil lias a juicy pulp, of a pleasant slrawberry-likc tla\i>r,

with a certain ilcgree of sweetness and acidity intermixed. With the
addition of lemon juice, it is frequently preserved like plums, ;is well
as stewed and served like cranberries. If kept from frost the fruit
will keep till .Spring, ----------- 10 50 1 75 R 00

TOBACCO SEED. Pl:t. Oz. U •f'-

Connecticut Seed I>eaf.—We have made special ai rangements with one
of the most successful 'I'oliaeco cultivalins in tlie valley of the Con-
necticut to furnish us with the seed of this ipidar variety, which is

saved from selected plants, and can be guaranteed of the best quality,
Havana.—Imported seed, - - - - - - - - - - 25 75 2 5il 8 00
Kentucky, ------------- 15 ui) 1 75 6 00
Maryland and Ohio, ----------- 15 40 1 50 5 00
Porto Hico.—Imported seed, - - - 25 1 00 3 00 10 00
Salenichi.—Very large leaves, - - - - - - - - - 25 1 00 3 00 10 00
Virginia, James lliver, - -- -- -- -- - 15 50 1 75 6 00

TURNIP.
{lirassica rapa,'Lli!. Navet,Vn. Jlube, Gek. Kabo comun , Sp .]

This wholesome and agreeable esculent has long been cultivated as a field crop, as well as in
gardens, and in Britain is one of t'>e staple productions of the farm, as food for stock; but in this
country it is mainly grown in market gardens, small field patches, or yards, folded by cattle or sheep.

CuLTUltE.—For the Spring crop, sow the Early White Dutch, or the Strap-leaved sorts as early
as the seed can be got into the ground, in fourteeii-inch drills, and thin to live or six inches. Keep
them perfectly dear from weeds, and, when the bottoms begin to enlarge, brush away the earth
from about the roots to the depth of half an incli or more, ;ind give tliein a light dressing of wood
ashes. This is the surest mode of obtaining fair and snioolli Spi ing Turnips in old gardens, wliere
they are almost certain to grow wormy, if the earth is allowed to remain in contact with the
roots. It is important to get them started very early, so that they may have time to grow of a siif-

fl<'ient size before very hot weather, when they will soon become tough and strong. Thev may be
sown in a seed-bed or on a warm border, and transi)lanted in a wet time to the (Trills, wiien tliey

h!iv(^ made five or six leaves, taking care to shade and thoroughly water the jdants. On fresli new
lanil, a line Spring crop may occasionally be obtaiiu^d by the ordinary mode of culture. For the
Fall and ni.iin crop, sow at tlie North, from the middle of .July to the last of August, in drills, as
directed tor tlie Spriiiji sowing. In the tieUl, Turnips are more generally sown broadcast, though
much tlie largest i rops are obtained by drill culture. Land newly cleared and burnt over, and old
|)asture ground, plowed two or three times during the Summer, and well manured with thoroughly
rotted niaiiure or guano, and asln'd .it the liuie of sowing, will produce the clearest and sweetest
Turnips. The .sowing should always lie done just before a rain, if possible, for the escape from the
fly; and the siii'eess of the crii)i in a gre.it measure depends upon the quick germination, and a
rapid and frei' growth at fir.st. They will be safe from the tly after putting out the rough leaf. A
liglil -aiidy to gravelly loam, freshly manured as above recommended, is the most suitable. Turnips
may i'r kept perfectly sound until .Spring, by being drawn before severe frost sets in. Cut off tlie

tops alioiit an inch from the bulb, and store the roots in the cellar, or cool shed, coveting them with
dry sand. One ounce of seed will sow 1000 square feet ; an acre requires from one to two jiounds.

WHITE FLESH VARIETIES. Pkt. Oz. }i Lb. Lb.

Early Flat Dutch, or Sprinp: Turnip.—Size medium
; white, of quick

gi'owth, juicv. and of excellent iiii.ility when young. Mav be used
either in' Spring or Fall. When ovei-_;rown it is spongy and" inferior, SO 05 SO 10 SO 25 SO 75

Early Sii mv-b iU.—The bulb of this \aLiely is nearly spherical, smooth,
regular, iiieilium size; neck sm.all, skin white, flesh wiiite, fine-grained,
tend'u . suu'ai V ; if overgrown or long kept becomes dry and spongy. - 5 10 30 1 00

White Top Strap-leaved.—Another early variety, which is taking the
pl.iee ol ( lid Ivirly Dutch. Form rouniiish or tiat, medium size, small
tops; tew leaves, wliich are entire, upriglit, and resemble Ilorse-r.adish
ill shape ; t ip-idot Hin.all ; one of the best sorts for market and Fall use, 5 10 25 75

Ked Top Strap-leaved.—This variety has the form and character of the
Wliite-toiipi d. except in color, whicli is red or purple above groun<i.
Thesi' two kinds are the best for Spring sowing, am] for all garden
culture, where they may be grown fair and free from worms, if not
sown too eaiiv in the Fall. Flesh fine-grained, exceedingly rich, and
buttery Havered, ------- 5 10 25 75

Iiarsre White Norfolk.—A large English variety, somewhat irregular in
form, but usually more or less conipressi il. and sometimes pyreform;
the upper portion of the root being |irodiiced considerably above
ground; it grows to a large size; .skin while below the surfaoe. but
sometimes greenish above ; flesh wiiite, coarse-grained, sweet

;
very de-

sir.ible for field culture for feeding stock, ------- 6 10 25 75

Long White Tankard.—Bulb pyreform, cylindrical at the crown which
rises two or three inches above the ground; skin white in the earth,
green .iliove ; tlesh white, tender, sweet, rather close-grained, early, - 5 10 25 75

Lonpr White, or Cow Horn.—This excellent variety grows very
(piickly to good size, nearly Carrot-shaped, and stands lialf out of
ground; flesh white, fine-grained, and sweet; lops small and spread-
ing. It keeps well, and is esteemed by some the best of all for cu-
linary purposes; it should be gathered before very severe frosts, or it

may be injured for keeping. One of the best for general cultivation, 5 10 25 75
White Glolie.— Uoot globular, skin smooth, perfectly white, flesh white,

neck and t ap-root sm.all. It grows to .a largo size, .and is better adapted
to field lailture than tf> the g.irden, it being too co.arse in texture
Uible use, 10 25 75



YKLLOW FLKSH TrHNIPS.
Yellow IMalta.—A beautiful, syiiiiutlrical, sinall-bullnd cuily variety,

sliiililly ll.itti'iioil aliove, skin .siiiDolli, liiiglit oranyL' yclloH', lolia}{«

SMI ill. tU sli pale yellow, tine-grainuil ami well-tlavoied. It is a good
g inli ii variety, and one of the best for .Smniiier use, - - - -

Karly V«-llo\v liiitrli.— 'I'liis variety lias a snuUl globular root, of a pale
yi'llinv eolor throughout. It somewhat resembles the Yellow Malta,
and is a good garden variety. The portion of bulb ;d)0\e ground is

waslu'd with green. It is of medium size, early, teniler, rather , lose-

graineil and sugaiy, bettersuited l'or.Sumiueran(i Autumn than Winter,
Karly Yellow Fiiilaiicl.—A beautiful medium size Turnip, of a bright

yellow throughout. The under part of the bulli is singularly ilepressed,
from this depre.ssioii issues a small nionse-tail-lilie root. It is sonu'-
wliat earlier, also liardier, than tin' Yellow -Malta. The llesh is tender,
elose-grained ; of a swecrl, sugary llavor, an e.xeellent garden variety.

Yellow Aberdeen I'lirple Top,—Hulb globular, leildish )>uriile above,
and dei'p yellow below, tap-root small, llesh pale yellow, tender,
sugary and st)lid ; h.-irdy, aiul although generally gi<>wn for f;u*m pur-
poses, really superior to many soi Is ciillivated exclusively for (:dile use,

Kobertsoii's Golden Hall.— rnsuri>a.sse<l for richness "of flavor ami
<|uiekne.<s of its growth. It fcuins a beautiful bulb, with a bright yel-
low rind and eream-eolored tlesh ; rich, pulpy, and excelh'ut for eu-
linary u.se, as well lus for stock. Its keejiing ipialities are unrivaled, -

Larce Yellow Globe.—This variety grows to a large size, haiulsonie
globular-shaped, eolor pale yellow with greenish top leaves, rather
small ami spreading. One of the best for a general crop, either for
talile use or stock ; keeps hard and brittle until late in Spring,

Teltow, or Small Uerliii.—One of the smallest of Turnips, leaves not
exceeding in numlier those of the K.adish. Hoot spindle-sh.iped, irreg-
ular, produced entirely under ground; llesh dry. yellowi.sh white, line-
grained, piquant, sugary, early; in high reimle in France, (ierniany
and Holland for culinary purpo.ses. partii ularly tor soups

;
largely grown

around the sandy fields of Berlin for the London market. Its iieeiiliar

llavor is iu the outer riiul, which should not be peeled when used,

Oz. >4 Lb.
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TIjKMP, (Kuta-Iiasa.)

{Brassica campestris nabo-brassica, Liy. Chou riilaha</a. Vit. Kohlrab in der Erdegelher, Gkk.
Xabo rutaliatia, .'Sl'.]

The Ruta-Baga, Swedish, or Russian Turnip, known also to many under the name of " French
Tuniip," forms a distinct class. The bulbs are close-grained, very hard, and will endure a consid-
erable degree of cold without injury. They keep well stored in a cellar, without any trouble, but
are not in perfection for tlie table till towards Spring. Kxtensively grown for a farm crop.

Ccr-TrRE.—The Swe<les, at the North, .should be sown from the 2Uth of June to the 1st of July,
in twenty-five inch drills, aiul thinned out at the first working to ten inches apart, or they may be
sown in a seed-bed and iifterwards transiilanted. It is necessary that the ground should be thy,
and m.ide very rich.

Skirviiig's Purple Top.—An improved purple-topped variety, of very
strong growth ; large size. By its quick vegetation it generally escapes
the ravages of the Hy; best suited to field culture and cattle^feeding,

I>aiiiK'»i Improved.—'llie handsomest variety known, and of excellent
quality

;
purple above and yellow under ground ; almost perfect globe-

shaped when well grown, with a small top aiul tap-root. Tlie leaves
have a peculiar horizontal growth, - -- -- -- -

Carter's Imperial Hard,v Swede.—A new Engli.sh variety, highly
reconnnended as i>roducing extraordinary crops, and obtained many
first-cla.ss prizes at various exhibitions in Knglaiul, - - - -

Carter's Imperial Purj»le Top Yellow If.vbrid, - - - - -

Carter's Imperial Green Top Yellow Hybrid, . . - - -

• These are select stocks, saved from the finest roofs of two well-
known varieties of the Scotcli or Aberdeen Turnips, which have come
into such genenU use for late feeding imri)Oses; they grow to a large
size, and are very nutritious and hardy."

Improved American.—This variety is largely grown in this country by
many of our most prominent agriculturists, iKith for the table and for
feeding stock ; tiesli very solid ; line ipiality

;
keeps well until Summer,

.Sweet (ierman.—Bulb four or five inches in diameter and six or seven
in depth. In gooil soils ami favorable seasons is comparatively smooth
and regular, under opposite conilitions often uneven ; neck two or three
inches long; .skin greenish brown above ground, white beneath; fiesh
pure white, of extraonlinary .sr)lidity, very sweet, mild, well-flavored;
retains its soliility and freshness until Spring; aa a talile variety must
be cl issed among the best, and should be largely cultivated,

Lonii AVhite French.—The roots of this variety are produced entirely
within thi^ earth, and if well grown measure f<uir to live in<hes in
diameter and eight to ten inches in length; skin white; Hesli white,
solid, mild ami sweet, strongly resembling the i)recpding, of which it U
supposed to be a variety; excellent for the table, also for stock. This
and Sweet German shoulil bi^ sown earlier than other varieties of Tur-
nips, from the la.st of May to the Hrst of .luly ; they are often .sown in
seed-beds and afterwards transplanted ;is recomniendeii for Ruta-Biiga,

J'l;t. Uz. Lb. Lb.
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VKGKTABI.K WORMS.
Aatraffahis harnoauit.

CtTi.TrRE.—.Same aa recommended for Snails. The pods in fheir green state much resemble
many species of worms, and like C.-iterpillars and Snails are sometimes used by placing upon dishes
of salad to excite curiosity; though perfectly harmless are seldom eaten. Per pkt.. 25 cents.



PRICE LIST OF VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have Eg2 -Plants, Pepper iiiid Tomalo Pliiiiis, giowii singly in puis also in neat wooden

boxes containing onu dozen caeu, and in larger boxes or Hals conlannng one hundred plants. Early

OaObage Caulinower, Lelluee, lirocoli and ilrussels Sprouts, ni Hals eonlaining iwo and llnee lum-

dred plants eacli. Tlie above are intended to be sent only by express. J<o eliaige lor boxes. Tliose

in want o£ plants will see at onee tlie advantage ot getung lliein in this condilion, as there is little

or no daiiuer of loss. They can be obtained at any time regardless of the weather and kept growing

until ready to set out, care only being lalieii to Iseep the earlli moist and in a shady situation.

jj_ jjo less than one dozen by mail except Jigg Plants. Iso less than titty plants by mail at

rate per one hundred. No less than live hundred by express at rate per thousand.

All Plants at the Kisk of the Purchaser.—No orders will be accepted unless accompanied
with the cash. No Plants sent C. O. 1>. Freight on al! packages by express to be paid by the

purchaser.
KAKLY CABBAGE.—Cold Frame or Wintered Plants. These plants are ready for de-

livery any time from December to Ihe following May. Varieties : Karly York, Jersey Wake-
field, Early Flat Uutch. Prices, (iO cents per dozen ; $1.80 per hundred, by mail, postpaid; ii.M
per iuindred in Hats; 41'/. ui) per thousand, packetl, by express.

EAKLV CABBAGE.—Hot Bed Plants aie ready April and May. Varieties: Early
York, Jersey Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch, Early Drumhead, Wyman, Ox-Heart.
Prices, 40 cents per dozen; .§1.2.5 per hundred, by mail, postpaid; SO cents per hundred in flats;

$0.00 per thousand, packed, by express.
LATE CABBAGE.—For Winter use, ready June anil July. Varieties: Large Bergen,

Drumhead, Premium Flat Dutch, American .Savoy, Red (for pickling). Marblehead Mam-
moth. Prices, 35 cents per dozen; $1.25 per hundred, by mail, postpaid; 75 cents per bundled;
$0.00 per thousand, packed, by express.

CAULIFLO WEK.—Cold Frame or Wintered Plants. March and April. Varieties:
Early Paris, Early Erfurt, Nonpareil. Pi ices, 60 cents per dozen; S-3.25 per hundred, by
mail, postpaid; $3.0o' per hundred in flats; $25.00 per thousand, packed, by express.

CAULIFLOWER.—Hot Bed Plants of same varieties. Prices, 40 cents per dozen; $1.75
per liiindicd, by mail, postpaid; $1.25 per hundred in Hats; $12.00 per thousand, packed, by express.

CELERY.—.June and July. Varieties: Giant White Solid, Incomparable Dwarf
AVhite, Boston Market, Sandringham. Prices, 35 cenls per dozen ; .$1.25 per hundred, by mail,
postpaid; 80 cents per hundred in Hals; $8.00 per thousand, packed, by express.

EGG PLANTS.—May and .June. Varieties: Early Lung Purple, New York Improved
Purple, and Black Pekin. Prices, 10 cents each; .$1.10 per dozen ;

$i).25 per hundred, by mail;
.§1.50 per dozen in pots; .$L.25 p^r dozen in one box; $0.00 per hundri'd in fiats, by express.

PEPPERS. — May and June. Varieties: .Sweet Spanish, .Sweet M<iuntain, Large
Squash, Long Red Cayenne, Ked Chili, for Pepper Sauce. Prices, 80 cents per dozen

; $.5.30

per hundred, by mail; $1.00 per dozen in pots; 75 ceiita per dozen in one box; $5.oo per hundred in

flats, by express.
TOMATOES.—Ready April, May and June. Varieties : Conqueror and Golden Trophy.

Prices, by mail, .$0.80 per dozen; by express, in single pots, 10 cents each. $1.00 per dozen; in one
bov. $1..50 per dozen; in flats. $10.00 per hundred; i>lants taken from the bed. S(i.(i(i per hnndred.
Arlington, Trophy, Canada Victor, Hathaway's Excelsior, Fejee Island, Large ISed
Smooth. Prices, 5.5" cents per dozen

;
$.i.30 per hundred, by mail, postpaid; 75 cents per dozen in

pots; CO cents per dozen in one box; $3.00 per hundred, in flats, by express.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS, KOHL KABI AND BROCOLl.-Prices, 35 cents per dozen;
$1.50 per hundred, by mail ; $2.00 \yev hundred in flats, by express.

SWEET P')TATOES.—May and June. Varieties: Nanseniond and Southern Queen.
Nansemond.—30 cents per dozen; $1.25 per hundred, by mail; $5.00 per thousand, packed,

by express.
Southern Queen.—30 cents per dozen; $1.25 per hundred, by mail; $8.00 per thousand, by

express.

NEW SELF-REGISTERING GARDEN THERMOMETER.
FOR HOKTICULTUU.VL rcRPOSES.

Is upon the principle of that invented by Dr. Rutherford, the construction of which is cxcood-
ingly simple. It consists of a ;.'lass tube, mountcil my .a stnini: zinc scale, with the divi^iinis and
flgures r.aised, the bulli and p art of the bore "f which i< till>_'d with p.Tl'rcllv pure spirits ot wine,
in which floats freely a black glass index. A slight elevation of the ThernionictiM-. bulb uppermost,
will cause the glass index to p:iss to the surface of the liquid, where it w ill remain, unless violently
shaken. On itecrea.'iu of temperature, the alcohol receiles. taking with it the glass index: on an
iiicrca.ie of temperature, the alcohol alone .ascends in the tube, leaving the end of the intXex farl In st

from the bulb, indicating the lowest tempeiature tluat has taken place during the absence of the
observer. Price, $2.00 each. , « *

BAMBOO MATS FOR SHADING.
A very superior article, light, duralilo. impervious to water and easy to handle; average size, 5

by 9 feet. Price, 25 cents each
; $2.50 per dozen.

E. WOLF & SON'S SOLID-INK PENCILS FN CED.\R.
These Pencils are an excellent substitute for Pen and Ink, .as they possess indelibility combined

with the convenience of the Lead Pencil. They are partieul.irly recoinnieiuled foi- otlice. warehouse,
and general ii,se,and will bo found highly advantageous wbne dispnti'h is necessary und the wrilinfr

leriuired to bo preserveil for any length of time. They are also well aibipteil for writing on Garden
I.,al)els of all descriptions, the .iclion of the air, rain, etc., not having the slightest effect upon tbem.
Colors, black, blue and red. Price, 30 cents each; $3.00 per dozen.

TYING M.ATEKIALS. A r //;.

Raphia, the best materi.al in use, light and strong, - - - - - - - - -$100
<;ul>a Bast, according to quality, - - - - - - - - - - -$0 60/ol00
Japan Flax, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --75
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POT, SWEET AND MEDICINAL HERBS,

Herbs in general love a mellow and free soil, anil some jiains shoulil be lalien in properly har-
vesting them in a dry stale. Tlio chier points are. tirst, to eiil lliein wlien not cpiile in full lilossom,

and on a dry day to dry them (piielily in the sliade in a sei ure pl.tee, and when ilry to jiaek tliem
elose in dry "bo.xes or vessels, and keep tlieni entirely exeludi'd from the air. .Sow tlie seeds early in

Spring in shallow ilrills, and when they are up thin them out to a lew inehes apart.
/'/:L 0-4. U I-Ij- I.''-

AiiKelica Garden,
Aiii.>.e, - - -

Arnica, - - -

Balm, -

Basil, S»veet,'
Bene, - - -

B(»ra)r»',

Belladona, -

Bryonia,
Caraway,
<:astor Oil I'lant,
(Coriander, -

Dill.
Hoek. Yellow,
Fenn»'l, Sweet, -

I'Vnii«;re<'k, -

Hellebore, -

H«'iiilt»<'k,

llenbine,
Iloreliound,
|{yssi>]>,
LuvenUer,
I\lar.i€>ra!ii, Sweet,
Opium I'oppv,
r«t Marigold, -

ICoseniary, -

Hue,
Safl'roii,

Sage,
Satje, Ke<l, -

Stramonium,
Summer Savory,
Tansy, - . -

Thyme, - - -

Wormwood,

(Arrhniun'licn nfflcitialls,) -

{/'iiiijthifl/ii fdtisitm,) - - -

{Ariitcfi iniintinia,) - - -

(.\/ffis,s'i ojftcimifis,) - - -

{Ocf/niuin h(tsiOcuin.) - - -

{Scsdinuiii orif'iifalf,) - - -

(/Innii/n ojlifiiialix,) - - -

{.Itropii bcllwloiia,) - - -

(llrjitinia tlioira.) - - -

(i'aniin rari'i,) - - - -

{liirinus (•(unitiuiiis.) - - -

(< oriinidni ni .intiriim.)

(Aiu tliiim urarioUns,)
{/Ik iiii'.c crhjms,) . - -

(Anrlliiim /(tnicuhim,)

( rriiiiini'llii focinim t/ruciim,) -

(llc!li'hf,ni.<fiili,lu:<S ...
{t oniinii iiuiriilttfuDi ,)

{//;/f>s( i'nitns iiiffrr,) - - -

{Miirri/himn riilf/itrr,)

i/fl/SSIIjlllS {llUl-illllU.'',)

{/.iiri ntfu/ft n-'a,) ...
{(h-iiinninn iiKir/ornm.)
{/^ffjifin r siniiHi/t riim^)

Icitlt iiihilit (i[/iriiinli.i,)

{l!().iiniiiriiiu.i(>li;cinalis,) -

{/lUfit t/ntrrnfens^) _ _ _

(('aiiliiiiiiHK titirtni-ius,)

{.^iilriii (ijliriiiiilis,) . - -

[Sff/rin. .sr/f/rca.) _ _ .

(Ddtitrn slrtiiiKniitim,)

(Sdluri'jd h(irti:n::is.) - - -

(Tilymails rulr/ari.-:,) ...
(Artemisia absinthium,)
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KITCHEN GARDEN ROOTS, PLANTS, ETC.
Voz. Hund. Tlious.

$1 00 S8 00

$0 30 1 25 10 no

Tin

Hund. Thous. Thmis.

$1 00 $7 50 SrM 00

Each. Doz. Ilmul.

$0 25 $2 00 §10 00

25 2 00 10 00

ASPARAGUS.
Giant, two years, (\>y express only,) - -- -- -- -

Conover's Colossal.—A European variety, introdueed several years since,
wliieli. l>y a eareful selection of seeds from the most vigorous shoots,
has been wonderfully improvi'd both in size and quality, in point of
which it siir|ia.sses all oilier v.'irieties in cultivation. Specimens were
exhiliited the jiast season whii li were grown alongside the best (lyster
Bay varieties, anil received the same care and treatment, wbiili at-
tained four times the size of that popiil.ar variety. One year old roots,

One year roots only can be sent by mail at SI 50 per inin Ired,

HOKSE-KADISII.
Horse-Radish Roots, - -- -- -- -- --

RHUBARB.
Mvatt's Victoria, ------------
Linniens, -

By mall, 35 cents each.
l>IOSC<)REA BATATAS—NEW CHINESE POTATO.

One of the most valuable esculents in cultivation, though but little known. Stem twelve to
t^venty feet in length, of rapid growth, of creeping or eliudiing habit, forming an excellent cov-
ering for a screen; tlowei-s sm.ill, white, in ebisters; leaves heart -sh.iiieil. The root is of a pale
russet color, oblong, regularly rounded, club-shaped, largest at the lower end. Plant in a deep,
light soil, tolerably rich and thoroughly stirred two feet deep. A well grown root will measure 2
feet in length and 2'; inches in its broadest diameter, and are i|nite hardy, remaining in the ground
over Wii\ter without protection. The flesh is reniarkablv white, and veiT mucilaginous in its crude
state. They ni.ay be boiled or roasted, and when cooked possess a rice-like taste ; are quite farin-
aceous, nutritive and valuable for food. It is also a very desirable climbing plant, suitable for
covering screens, arbors and unsightly places; one year old roots, $2.00 per dozen; $12.50 per
hundred.

PT,A>TS.
Of many v.irieties of Cabbaare. Cauliflower, Broccoli, Celery, Ecer-Plants, Tomatoes, Pep-

pers, Sweet Potatoes, can be had in May or .lune. See special list.

I



Collections of Kitchen Garden Seeds.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY, FOR A
LARGE OR SMALL GARDEN.

The following ooUections are m:i(lc up in the most liljcT.il manner, care being taken to give a
sufti<*icnt ([iKintity of all tin* liiicst \':irirlies and most usrliil sorts of "N'cgetaMes required in llie

Kitclii-n (jardeii, and arc prcparcil lor iinmcdiati' sliiimii-nt diiriiiii llir lms\ si'as<»n
;
consequeidly no

olian^'i' can lie madi' in tlic c|iianlitics or varieties. 'J'liose who do not wisii tor llie entire collection,
are adviseil to make up their orders fioni the body of the Catalogue.

Collections Nos. 5, 6 and 7 are prepared expressly for forwarding by niaU, and will be mailed
postpaid to any address in the United States, upon receipt of the price ailixed.

ARTICLES.

PEAS.
Kxtra Early Dan O'Rourke,
Tom Thumb, - - - - -

McLean's Little Oem, - -

Champion of JOngl.anil, - -

]\rcL"an's .Vdvancer, - - -

Tall Marrowfat, - - - -

BEANS.
Large Lima, Pole, - - - -

Ilorticidtnral, /'o/e, - - -

Karly Valentine, - - - -

Karly Refugee, - - - - -

Early China, or Red Eye, -

BEETS.
Extra Early Bjissano, - - -

Blood Turnip, - - - - -

Long Blood, ------
BRUSSELS SPROUTS. - -

BORECOLE, or KALE.
Green Curled, - - - - -

BROCCOLI.
Early Purple Cape, - - -

Large White, - - - - -

CARROT.
Early Horn, ------
Ijong Orange, - - - - -

JVhite Belgian, - - - - -

CAULIFLOWER.
Hiilf Early Paris, - - - -

Large Stadtholder. - - -

CABBAGE.
EarlvYork. ------
Lar-e V.,rk, ------
Earl\ W'innigstadt, - - -

Premium Flat Dutch, - -

I )rumhead Savov. - - - -

Ited Dutch, for Pickling,

CELERY.
Boston Market, - - - - -

Seymour's White Solid, - -

Laing's Mannuolh Red, - -

CORN.
Darling's Kxtra Early Sugar,
Karly Kight-rowed Sugar, -

Evergreen Sweet, - - - -

Parching, -------
CRESS.

Fine Curled, -

CUCUMBER.
Extra ICarly Russian, - - -

K.arly White Spine, - - -

Long Green, ------

Col. 1
for $20
contains

2 Quarts
.'i Pints
1 Quart

1 Pint
2 Quarts

1 Pint
1 Quart
1

3 Pints
1 Quart
\i Pint

3

Ounces IK Ounce
3

\K
I

Packet

1 Ounce
4
1

Packet

1 -

1 -

1 Quart
1

1

1

Col. 3
for $15
contains

Packet

Packet
Packet

% Ounce
H
«

2 Ounces

1 - -

1 - -

1 - -

\]i Pint
1'^

1><

i;^ —
l;i Ounce

Col. 3
for $10
contains

1 Quart
1 Pint
1

1 Quart
Packet
1 Quart

}i Pint
1

1

1 Ounce
2
1

Vz

'A - -

Packet
Packet

Ounce ^ Ounce
2

Packet
Packet

% Ounce

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet

1 Pint
1

1

1

1 Ounce

H---
«
«

Col. 4
for $5
contains

1 Pint

Packet
1 Pint

1 - -

Packet
\i Pint

'A

Ounce
K

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
1 Ounce

Packet

'4 Ounce

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Pint
ii

}i

^ Ounce

K -

Col. 5
for $3.50
contains

M Pint

;
Ounce

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Pint
)i
>4'

Packet

Packet
Packet

Col. 6
for $2
conCns

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Col. 7
for%\
conVns

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet



COLLECTIONS OF KITCHEN GAIJDKN SEEDS—(Continued.)

ARTICLES.

ENDIVE.
Green Curlod, - - - - .

LEEK.
London Flag. - . - - -

LETTl'CE.
Early Curleil Silesia, - - -

Hulter Salad, - - - - -

Dnunlu'ad, ------
Paris Cos,-------

BIUSKMELON.
Nutmeg, -------
tireen Citron, - - - - -

Large Yellow, - - - - -

WATERMELON.
Mountain Sweet, - - - -

Mlack Spanish, - . - - -

Citron, (for Preserves,) - -

ONION.
WHiite Portugal, - - - -

Yellow Uanvers. - - - -

Large lied Wothei-stield,

OKKA.
Long Green, ------

PARSLEY.
Double Curled Extra, - - -

PARSNIP.
Lone ^\^ute Smooth, - - -

Student, -------
PEPPER.

Large Sweet Mountain, - -

Sweet Spanish. - - - - -

RADISH.
Early Scarlet Turnip, - -

Ixmg Si arlel Short Top, - -

Olive-Shaped, - - - - -

Chinese Rose Col'd \Vinter,
SALSIFY,

SPINACH.
Round, or Smumer, . - -

Prickly, or Winter, - - -

SQUASH.
Early Bush Crookneck, - -

BiKton Marrow, - - - -

Hul.bard. -------
\Vinter Crookneck, - - -

TOMATO.
Pearly Red, Smooth, - - -

Large Red, Smooth, - - -

Yellow, -------
TURNIP.

Early Dutch.------
Red Top Strap I>eaved, - -

Long White French, - - -

Golden Ball.------
EGG PLANT.

New York Purple Improved,

SWEET & POT HERBS.
Caraway, -------
Dill, -

Sweet Majoram, - . - -

Siunnier Savorj-, - - - -

Sage, - - -

Tlivine. -------
White Mustard, - . - -

Col. 1 Col. 3
forS20 /orS15
conlains contains

1 Ounce

1 - - -

1

6 -

Packet
Packet
Pa<ket
Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet

% Ounce

X - -

H
H
Packet

?i Ounce
X - -

H ---
Packet

}i Ounce

1^ - -

X -

H -

>i -

4 -

1 -

I'A -

% -

y* -

i>i -

% -

% -

>i -

IK -

l^i -

-

IK -

Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet

Col. 3
for »10
contains

^ Ounce

K

H—
Packet

K Ounce
H
'A

H
K
Packet

K Ounce
K
K

1 - - -

1

li

Packet
Packet

1 Ounce
1

K - -

!•< - -

2
2

1

H
K
1

H
K
Packet

1 Ounce
1

1 - - -

1

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet
Packet

Col. 4 Col. 5 Col. 6 Col. 7
for $5 for $3.r>0 fur $2 for $1
contains contains cont'ns cont'ns

Packet

>i Ounce

Packet
Packet

}i Ounce
>i

^

Packet
Packet
Packet

>i Ounce

>i

Packet

)4 Ounce

Packet
Packet

Ja Ounce

Packet
Packet
Packet

4 Ounce
^ - - -

k—
K - - -

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Ounce
)^

Packet
Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

;4 Ounce
'4

>i

Packet

!i Ounce

H
Packet
Packet
Packet

Packet
Packet
Packet

}^ Ounce
K

hi

Packet
Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

I'acket
Packet
Packet

Packet
Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet Packet

Packet
\

Packet
Packet
Packet Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

Packet

LAW.SON'S PUOSPHO GUANO.
Fertilizers.

The best fertilizer for garden vegetables.



TREE AND SHRUB SEEDS.

Our Tree and Shrub Seeds are received from the most reliable sources, but we can not guarantee
them to vegetate as they sometimes fail in the hands of the most experienced cultivators.

CONIFERS. Pkl. Oz.

Abies Excelsa, - - - (Norway Spruce,) SO 20
— Alba, - - - - (Wliile Spruce,) oo— Nigra, - - - - (Black Spruce,) 50
— Canadensis, - - - (Ilciiilock Spruce,) - - - - - - j!0 20 nu— Fectinata, - - - (Kiiropean Silver Fir,) ----- 25— Kalsaniea, - - - (lialsam Fir,) ------- 211

— Nordniandiana, - - (Nordnian's Spruce,) ----- 25 1 Ul)

Buxus Senipervirens, - (Evergreen Box,) ------ 4(j

Cedrus Libani, - - - (Cedar of Lehanon,) Per cone, :i0 cents. •

Cupvessus DisticUa, - - (Deciduous Cypress,) ----- 25— Lawsoniana, - - - (Lawson's Cypress,) ----- - 25 1 50— Sempervirens, - - (Evergreen Cypress,) ----- 3,5

— Horizontalis, - - (Spreading Cypress,) ----- 40— Pyramidalis, - - (Upright Cypress,) ------ 35
Cryptomeria Japonica, - (Japan Cedar,)------ - 25 1 25
Eui>nyinus Japonica, - (.Japanese Evergreen,) ----- 50
Glnko Biloba, - - - (Maiden Hair Tree,) packets contain 5 nuts, - 25
Juniperus Sabiniana, - (Savin Tree,) - -- -- -- 25— Virginiana, - - - (Ked Ceuar,) ------- 25— Communis, - - - (American juniper,) ----- 25
!Lai'ix Europea, - - - (European Larch,) ------ 25
Pinus Austriaca, - - (Black Austrian Pine.) ----- 25— Cembra, - - - - (Cembran Pine,) ------ 20— Montana, - - - (Mountain Pine,) ------ 40— Pinea, - - - - (Stone Pine,) - -- -- -- 25— Strobus, - - _ (Weymouth Pine,) ------ 40— Sylvestris, - - - (Scotch Fir,) - -- - - -- 25
Thn.ja Orientalis, - - (Chinese Arbor Vilffi,) ----- 40
— Occidentalis, - - (American Arbor Vitai.) ----- .50

Wellingtonia Gigantea, - (The Giant Tree of Ciilifomia,) - - - 50 5 00

DECIDUOUS TREES AND SHRUBS. PLt. Oz.

Acer Campestris, - - (English Mapie,) ------ §0 Ko— Plantano'des, - - (Norwiiy Maple,) ------ 25— Pseudo Platanus, - (Plane or Sycamore,) ----- 25— Saccharinum, - - (Sugar Maple,) ------- 25
Ailanthus Glandulosa, - (Tree of Heaven.) ------ 25
Beech Common, - - (Fagus Communis,) ------ 25
Berberis Vulgaris, - - (Barberry,) ------- 25
Betula Popnilfolia, - - (Poplar,) 25
Betula Alba, - - - (White Birch.) ------- 25
Calycanthus Prajcox, - (SI lawberiy Shrub.) - ----- 25
Carya Alba, . - - (Slirll-bark Hickoiy,) pec 7/., 40c. ; ti/.. .$7.00.

Carpinus Betulus, - - (Hornlieam,) - -- -- -- 25
Catalpa Biurnonoides, - (Catalpa.) -------- 25
Celtis Occidentalis, - - (.\incrican Nettle Tree.) - _ - _ - 30

Cerasus Mahaleb, - - (Mnlialcb Cherry,) ------
Cercis Siliquastrum, - (Iiid.is Tree.) ------- 25
Cornus Florida, - - iFl'.wcrinf,' Dogwood.) ----- 25
Citysus Laburnum, - - (Lalniniuin.) ------- 25
Cvdonia Vulgaris, - - ((,)iiiinc Pips.) ------- 40
Diospyrus Virginiana, - ( I'l'isimmon.) ------- 25
Euonvmus Eitropeus, - (Strawberry Tree,) ------ CO
Fraxiuus Excelsior, - (Kuiopoan Ash.) ------ 20
— Ornus, - - - - (FlowiM-liig Ash,) ------ 25
Hedera Quinquerolia, ( Ampcloiisis,) - -- -- -- 20
Hibiscus Svriacus, mixed, (lliliiscus,) - -- -- -- 25
Kalmia Latifolia, - - (Mountain Laurel.) - - - - - - SO 25 75
li iurus Benzoin, - - (Spicewood.) ------- 25
Ligustrum Vulgare, - (Conimon Privet,) ------ 20
— .Taponicum. - - - (.Tapaii Privet,) 30
I>iquidamber Styraciflun, (Swiet Gum.) - loO
Madura Aurantiaca, - (Osage Orange.) ------ 1,15

Magnolia Acuminata, - (Cucumber Tree,) ------ 60
— tripetala, - - . (Uinl)rella Tree,) ------ 25
Morus Alba, . - - (Wliitc Mulbcrn',) ------ 40
— Nigra. - - . - (Blai k Mulbcrr\-,) ------ 40
Nvssa Mnltlflora, - - (Tui>clo Tree.) 25
Rt>binia Pseudo Acacia, - (Yellow Locust.) 10
Tilia Platvphylla, - - (Lime. Broad-leaved.) 25
— Sylvestris, - - - (Lime, Small-leaved,) . - - - . 25
Viburnum Oxycoccog, - (Cranberry Tree,) ------ 50

Lb.

SI '>»

G 00
G 00
5 00
2 50

1 50

4 00

3 00
4 00
3 00

4 00

2 00

2 50
2 00
2 50
1 50
3 00

2 50
4 00
2 50
4 00
5 00

Lb.

$2 00
1 50
1 50
1 50
2 nil

2 11(1

2 "11

2 50
1 50
2 00

2 00
2 50

2 50
50

2 Oil

2 (III

2 00
4 no

2 50
50

1 50
2 (III

2 on

2 00

2 50
2 00
3 00

G 00
1 00

4 00
3 00

4 (III

4 00

2 50

1 50
1 r,ft

3 00
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GRASS SEEDS,

Subject to slight variations In price to correspond with the market.

CreepinR Bent Grass, (Agrostis i>toloni/era.)—A ViUuable variety for lawns, also Lb.
highly suitable for jieriiiaiieiit. pasture on at oount of its growing earlier anU later

than most others, especially in moist situations, -------
meadow F«ixtail, (.Alopvcurus J'ratensh.h-This is one of the best and earliest of

pasture grasses; its root-leaves are rather broad and grows rapidly when cut or
eaten down by live stook. It thrives best on meadow lands, - - - - -

Sweet Scente«I Vernal Grass, (Anthojcanthum Vdoratuvi.)—This variety yields but
a moderate portion of lierbage, yet permanent pastures should not be without it,

as it is of good (lualily and very early. Its pleasant scent, not only when cut for

iiay, but also when the seeds become nearly ripe, is also a strong recommendation.
It "even deserves a place in the flower garden on account of its agreeable odor.

Yellow Oat Grass, {Arena /Vaiv.sceH.s-.)—Shoidd be sown with other varieties, such
as Cresteil Dogstail or Sweet Vernal, valuable for diy me.'uiows and jiastures, -

Khode Island Kent, (Ayrosli^i rar.)—An excellent variety for lawns and pasturage,
Schracder's Broine <iirass, (Hivmus i>clirac<leri.)—A new forage plant fiom Aus-

tnilia, particularly recommended for resisting the drouth better than any oilier

variety, and will thrive on any soil, except where there is superabundance of mois-
ture, yields two good crops in a season, and is much liked Viy cattle, who will walk
over everything else to reach it, and will eat it down as close a.s they can bite.

Crested Dojjstail, ^,('y7wsurus Cristatus.)—This grass, forming a close turf, and hav-
ing rather line foliage, may be advantageously sown on lawns and other places to

be kept under by the scythe; it is also useful in agriculture for very dry or grav-
elly soils. Cattle leave the .seed stalk, but the foliage is always eaten down closely.

Orchard Grass, (Si/n, Hound Coflcffoot,) (I)actiilis (llomernta.y—A valuable grass on
account of the quantity of nutritious feed which it yields, and the rapidity with
which it grows after being cut or grazed. It is well .adapted for growing "under
trees, or in orchards, etc., and is esi)ecially valuable for grazing bullocks, which
fatten rapidly upon it. If allowed to stand for h.ay it has rather a coarse appear-
ance, but if grazed it .always has a fresh green line, -------

Hard Fescue Grass, (Ac.s^fra Dxtriuscula.)—Will thrive in a great variety of soils,

and resist the etfecl of drought in a remarkable degree. From the fineness of its

foliage, it is well adapted for lawns or a sheep pasture, and its habit of reproduc-
tion after sowing is very gre.at. It .attains great perfection when combined with
Festiica I'ratensis and Poa Trivialis, - -- -- -- -- -

Meadow Fescue, {Fcstuca Pratf/isig.)—Tliis thrives in all soils, excellent for a per-
manent pasture, an<l is well liked hy .ill kinds of stock. It makes excellent hay,
the foliage being tender, succulent .aiid highly nutritious. - - . . -

Tall Fescue, {Fenfuca Flatinr.)—A robust variety of the Meadow Fescue, succeeds
admirably in moist soils or where the me.idows are subject to floods, - . -

Sheep's Fescue, (Festiica Orinn.)—ITiis grass forms a greater iiart of the sheep
jiastures of the English .Southdowns. In quantity of grass it is not equal to other
cultivati'd Fescues, but it should .always enter into the composition of pastures in
which sheep are to be pa.stured, as they are very fond of it, aiul mutton from such
pasture is of the linest flavor, - -- -- -- -- --

Purple Fescue, (Fcstiira Jluhra.)—A sub-variety of the Festuca Duriuscula, and
especially suitable for dry. loose soils,----------

Darnel-spiked Fescue, (Festuca Lntiacea.)—One of the most valuable grasses in
cultivation, either for permanent pasture or lawns. It siuings early, is very pro-
ductive, veiy nutritious, and imi>rove3 by .age. It resembles the Rye Grass 'in its

early growth, but excels it in the quality and abundance of its aftergrowth. It
thrives on all good soils, and increases in bulk if pastured for many years.

Meadow Soft Grass, (l/olcus Launtux.)—Grows from one anil a half to two feet
liiilh ; thrives in almost any soil ; useful for orchards or pastures overhung wilh trees,

Fnglish Kye Gra^s, (Lolium Percnne.)—\ery nutritious, and valuable for i)eima-
nent pastures, - - - - -

Italian Kve (irass, (Lolium IlnHcuvi.)—For alternate husbandry this is invaluable,
especially for early sheep feed and soiling,---------

Red Top Grass, (Ar/roxtis 1'vltiarif:.)—Valuable for pasturage, is well known and
extensively cultivated in the Northern and Middle States, - - - - -

Rousrh Stalked Meadow Grass, (/'nn 7V(/ (Vi/i,s'.)—Produces a constant supply of
highly nutritious herbage, particularly on damp soils, and the marked jireference
which oxen, horses and sheep have for it distinguish it as one of the most valuable
for laviiic down pastures and meadows on soils either moist or moderately dry. -

Wood Meadow Grass, (/'oa \emoralis.)— Its habit of growth is delicate, upright,
close and regular. Tliere is no gra.ss better adapted for pleasure grounds, par-
ticularly under trees as it will not only grow in such places, but forms ,a fine sward
whf^re few other gra.sses can exist; produces a good deal of foliage early in .Spring,

Hungarian Grass, (Panirum Germanictim.)—One of the most valuable varieties for
soiling, will thrive in almost any soil, is not affected by drought, may be sown as
l.ate as the 4tli of .July,

Kentucky Blue Grass, or Smooth Meadow Grass. (Pna Prnfrnsi.<i.')—Thit< grass
vields at a very early neriod of Die season, lierbasre of tlie most nutritious properties.
Tlirivr's in moderately dn- soils: extensively grown in many parts of the country, -

Kentucky Blue Grass.—Extra clean. - "- - -
"-

Timothy or Herd's Grass, (Phleum Prntevse.)—Well-known and ex-tensivelv grown
throughout the country; very productive, and thrives on almost any soil. For lav-
ing dow^l strong, tenacious and moist soils, it should form a considerable portion of
the mixture required for husbandry or permanent pasture. It is also very profita-
ble when grown .alone. It has been found by careful analysis to contain a greater
portion of nutritive matter than anv other erass. Price according to market.

Reed Canary Grass, (/'Aa/art.< . (nru. '///-'<.'». —( li^ w. ll l^v streams or marshes. -

Bu.

%Q 45 S4 00

50

50

75
4 00

50

60

3 50



LAAVN GRASS.
In the formation of lawns the ground should be thoroughly cleansed of root weeds before sow-

ing. It should be dug or trenclied to an equal depth to prevent unequal settlements; and to secure
this, it should be repeatedly trodden, rolled and levelled, until at hust a firm and uniform surface is

obtained. The selection of proper grass see<ls is the next injportant matter, and this requires more
than ordinary attention, that the kinds of grass be suited both to tlie purpose and soil, and that the
mixture of these grasses be proportioned to suit the end in view. The following mixtures, adapted
to light, medium and heavy soils, have been carefully ijrepared, and, we are conlident, will give sat-
isfaction. It must be remembered, however, that much of the tine appearani'e of our Lawns dc-
jieiids upon regularity in mowing; if they are left too long in Spring before the operation isconi-
uieuced, or if allowed to grow strong in Summer, and, more especially, if not closely mown at tin-

latest period in Autumn, they become coarse, the stronger grasses overgrowing the weaker and tin-

best, the smoothness of the surface is destroyed, and ultimately the wliole becomes i)atchy and un-
sightly. Besides regularity in mowing, rolling is an important matter in line lawn managenienl.
and hence one of the many advantages of Jiill's Laicn Mmi-i-y. which at one oi)er<ation cuts the grass
and rolls the ground at the same time. Tin- iniprovemcnt in uimy of the lawns in this country
where this mower has been used, since its introduction about tw o years since, is truly wonderful,
and no one who wishes for a line smooth lawn can alford to dispense with it. All lawns, unless the
subsoil be a porous alluvial gravel, should be thorougldy drained at their formation, and a drain
should be carried along at the bottom of each terrace slope, so that they may at all times be com-
fortable to walk u|)on. The seed may be sown in Spring or Fall; hut if sown in hot weather, a slight
sowing of Oats among the Grass, which vegetates quickly, will serve to protect the springing grass.

Qt. Jill.

I^awn Grass, Central Park mixture, - - - - - - - - - - SO 25 S-'i 00
Lawn Grass, French mixture, ----------- - 20 4 00
Lawn Grass, fi le mixture, - 15 3.

W

As these Grasses are of small, neat growth, and do not spread as much as other kinds, it Is

necessary that they should be sown thickly. For fonning new lawns tliree bushels are required per
acre, or about four quarts to six rods of land.
Flint's Mixture for permanent grass land. For enumeration of kinds and quantities contained in

this mixture, see Flint's Treatise on Grasses and J^oraye Plants. Per bushel, SO.50.

CLOVERS, ETC.

iSt" '''""'""''^ ''''''
I
" p^'-^-

zt,.

WUite Clover, (Trifniium Bepens,) - - - - - - - - - - - -§0 110

Lucerne or French Clover, (Medicaf/o Sntii-a.) - -..--...fin
Alsike or Hybrid Clover, a new variety, line for sheep. 100 lbs., .'540.00, .... 50
Italian Clover, (T''iJolium Jiicaitialain,) SQa.i\et, sow in Jidy for soiling or mowing before

Winter, 50
Bokliara Clover, (MeHletus LeucanfJia.) affords excellent feed for hees throughout its season, 75
Trefoil YeUow, (Medicayo Ltipulina,) hop clover, - -- -- -- --75

BIRD SEEDS, ETC,
Prices A'ariable. Oz.

Canary, - - - - (Plialaris canariensis,) (by mail 0.5 cts.)

Hemp, ----- iCaiiiialns sativa.) -------
Maw, ----- (Paiiiirer rlirvns.) -------
Millett,----- (Piniiriim iiiUincelim,)

Rape, ----- l/!nissi< ii iiii/H-s,) -------
Rice, (unhulled,) - - - (Orii.a sii/ira.)

Lettuce, .... (Lacluca salira,) - - - - - - -$030
Mocking: Bird Food, (prepared,) Per buttle, 50 cents.

FRUIT SEEDS.
Prices Variable. Oz. Lb.

Pear Seed, - - - - (Pi/nis cnmmiinis.) SO 2.5 S3 00

Quince Seed, - - - (Ci/dmiia riili/aris,) 40 4 00
Apple Seed,- - - - (^/'i/riis maliix.)

Plum Pits. - - - - (/^rutins crniiiiunil.^,') - - - - _

Apricot IMts, - - . (Aniii iih;i nil,/, iris.) 10 75
Cherry Malialob, - - i.Ci-riisii.-< .]l,ili.il, /,.) 10 75
Cberry, couMHoii, - - - (.Ci riisiis ci'iiiiiiiiiii.i.) . .... in 75
Currant Seed, rcil and white, (Itibes,)-------- 50
Peach IMts,--- -



SEEDS FOR HEDGES.
Oz. Lb.

Acacia Three Thomed, or Honey I^ocust, (Oleditschln triacantkos,) very hardy and
ellt'ctual for i>iotection against iiiiiii or beast, admirably adapted for the prairies,

(per UIO lbs., Sol),) - -- - §0 75

Buckthorn, (Itliainnus Cntharticus,) clean seed, - - - - - - - - $0 10 1 25

HiwyiXwrn, (l'ral(u;(iu!< oxijcanthus,) - -- -- -- -- -- 15 I 50

Yellow Locust, (/I'oiidia />«e«f/o acacia,) ---------- 15 75
Osage Orauffe, (.l/ac/«ra --liiraH/iaca,) - -- -- -- -- - 10 lUO
Barberry, (Ittrberis l ulyaris,) very hardy, producing a fine compact hedge, affording

ample security against intrusion ; also valuable for its fruit, which is excellent for
preserving, - - - .- 25 2 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

ETerjrreen DwarfBroom Corn.—This seed
was carefully saved from brush, none of which
was less than twenty inches in length, and stalks
not over four feet in hight. It is strictly pure and
of the first quality. J'er qt.,ili cts; bush., $5.00.
Jute Seed. Per nz.. 50 cIs; lb., S5.00.
Virgin Cork, for Ferneries and Orchid grow-

ers. Per lb.. 10 cIs.

Wire, for Florists use. Per lb., 50 cti>.

Eucalyptus globosus, the celebrated Blue
Gum Tree, from Australia; price, upon applica-
tion.

Medium Broom Com, -

Chinese Suprar Cane, (Pure,)
Winter Vetches, - - -

Spring Vetches,
Flax, very clean, . . -

Sunflower, - . - .

Qt. Jill.

- SO ."io $i 00
.30

25
25
25
25

Sainfoin, double cutting, -

Fuller's Teasels,
Cotton, Sea Island, -

Cotton, Tennessee upland,
Spun-y, for sandy land.
Dyer's 3Iadder,

5 (10

4 00
4 00

4 no
6 00
Lb.
iO 50

50
35
25
50

1 00

Useful Tables for the Farmer and Gardener.

ESTIMATE OF SEEDS FOR AN ACRE

Pounds.
Beets and Mangel Wurzel, - - - 4 to 6
Cabbage, ltol>i
Carrot, 2 to 3
Cucumber in hills. - - - - - lto2
Clover, red, broadca.«t alone, - - 15 to 20
Clover, sown on piain in Spring, mixed

with )4 bushel Timothy and 1

bushel Red Top, - . . - 10
Clover, white, broadc ast alone, - - 10 to 15
Clover, white, in drills, - . - - 8

Lucerne, broadcast, - - - - 15
Onion, in drills. ----- 5
Parsnip, in drills, - - - - - 4 to 6
Radish, in drills, 5 to 8
Radish, broadcast, 12 to IC
Salsify, in drills, 6 to 8
Spurrj-, broadcast,----- 26
S)>inach, 8 to 10
Tuniip and Ruta B.iga, broadcast, - 1>^
Turnip and Rula Baga, in drills, - - 1

Qiiarln.

Beans, pole, in hills 3,'^ X 4, - ,- - 8 to 12
Corn, in hills, 8 to 12
Broom Com, in hills, - - - - 10 to 12
Millet for seed. ----- 12
JIustard, broadcast, . . - . 12

Sorghum, or Chinese Sugar Cane,

Beans, bush, in drills. 2>^ feet apart,
Com for fodder, - - . -

Barley, broadcast, - - - -

Barley, in drills, . . - -

Buckwheat. . - - - -

Hungarian Gra.ss, - - . -

Kentucky Blue Grass, - - -

Lawn Grass, . - . - .

Millet, broadcast, - - - .

Oats, - -

Orchard Grass, - - . - -

Peas, early, in drills, - - .

Peas, IMarrowfat, . - - .

Potatoes, in drills or hills, cut tubers,
Potatoes, cut to single eyes, -

Rve. broadcast, - - " -

Red Top,
Rve Grass,------
Rhode Island Bent, - - . -

Sainfoin, ------
Timothy,
Vetches, ------
Wheat, broadcast, - - - -

Wlieat, in drills, . . . .

Qtiarfs.

2 to 3
Busheh.

3 to
2 to

IM to

NUMBER OF PLANTS, TREES, ETC., REQUIRED TO SET AN ACRE

Dintnvre
1 ft. bv
l>i ft. bv
2 ft. bv
2>i ft. hv
3 ft. bv
3 ft. bv
3 ft. hv
4 ft. bv
5 ft. bv

apart.
1 ft.,

IX ft.,

2 ft.,

2H ft-,

ft.,

ft.,

ft.,

ft.,

ft..

Xvmher?.
- 43..^^.0

- 1fl.3fi0

- 10.800
- fi,fl70

- 14,.W0
- 7.260
- 4,840
- 2,722
- 1,742

Dhtnvce apart.
6 ft. bv 6 ft

flft.'bv Oft.,

12 ft. bv 12 ft.,

15 ft. bv 15 ft.,

18 ft. bv 18 ft.,

20 ft. bv 20 ft.,

25 ft. bv 25 ft.,

30 ft. bv ,30 ft.,

40 ft. by 40 ft.,



GRAINS.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats and Buckwheat.

SILVEK-HUI-L BUCKWHEAT.
This extraordinary variety, oiigiiialed abroad and carefully tested here for several years, is

now oll'eied as a very great iinproveineiit upon the onlinary black or gray IJuckwheat. Sown at
the same lime as the common Buckwheat, it continues in bloom longer, maluies a few days sooner,
and yields nearly or (juite double under the same conditions. The grain is of a beauiifiil light
gray color, varying slightly in shade, and the corners are much less prominent than in the ordinal^
variety, wliile tlie husk is thinner, tlicrehy saving from 15 to 21) per cent, waste in the proci^ss of
manufacturing into tlour, which Hour is whiter and more nutritious. Frice per bushel, S3.00;
half bushel, S3.00 ; peck, «1.25; 4 lbs. by mail, Sl.OO.

Ordinary Buckwheat, bush., ISa.OO.

SPRING AVHEAT—Triticuin oestivum. Jiush.

China Spring.—A white chalT, bearded variety; produces long heads well filled with plump
kernels, - - - - - - - - - - - -S4 00

Mediterranean Spring.—This variety is bearded, yields well, and the kernels are much
larger than those o£ the other Spring varieties, - - - - -

AVINTER WHEAT—Triticuin hybernum.
Seneca Wheat.—The Seneca is a smooth white wheat with red chaff, .and the test variety

experimented with, either America or foreign, - -- -- -- --
Treadvvell.— It is a white Wheat, and somewhat later than the Weeks', hut is ranker in its

growth, and the straw is slitter; good yiclder, and like Weeks', both bald and bearded, -

Boiighton.-A line white bald Wheat, producing a short, stiff straw, with heads short, but
well tilled, very productive, and should be grown on light, warm, l ich soil, - - -

Diehl.—A bald Wheat, prolilic .and hardy, enduring our cold Winters as well as any of the
older sorts. The grain is white, and ripens early, -------

Red Mediterranean.—This is the imported variety, fully acclimated, and is a standard
Wheat. Heads bearded, well Hlled; succeeds well in nearly all localities; ripens early, -

SPRING BARLEY—(Hordeuin.)
Two-Rowed, {Hnrdenm Dlslh-hnm.)

( , ^ •

Four-Rowed, (Hordeiim Va'ijure,) \
market price.

BYE-(Secale.)
Spring: Rye, (Secate Cereale,)
Winter Bye, (.b'eca/e Cerea/e.)—White, and of superior quality, - - - - -

OATS -(Avena sativa.)

White Probsteier.—The seed of this variety was received from Germany in IRGfi, .and has
since been cullivaled with great success in various parts of the country. They ,are a Bu>h Oat, Ihe
grain being distributed on all sides of the head. Tlie straw is tall, coarse and strong, and imt lia-

ble to lodge. The hull is soft and thin and the kernel large. Per bushel of 32 lbs., !S1..'>0

Excelsior (White.)— First disseminated from the Agricultural Department al Washington. It
\vMi thus far proved ,a most e.icellent variety,—very heavy, freipienlly weighing from 40 lo .'iO |>ounds
per measured bushel; productive and of most excellent ciuality. Per biishel ot :i2 lbs., SI ..'30

Sohopnen, (WlMle.")-A new and exceedingly popular variety,—very heavy and productive.
Per bushel of 33 lbs., SI. no.

Three pounds of either of the above varieties, by mail, Sl.OO.

- 3 50

3 50

3 50

3 50

3 00

2 50

1 75
1 75

Warren Hce.
It is perfectly .adapted for Field, Nursery or Garden.
Is siiperinr to any other Hoe al all work for which a Hoo

is intended, such as pulvorizing. Planting. Hilling, Weed-
ing, Scraping, Choppin,' out. etc. Thi'v are maile of Snlid
Cast Sli'tl, with Trnir<:l lcm]>er. and warranted nol to break
with fair usage. No farmer or gardener can afford to do
withonl them and spend their time and strength on the
old Iloe. Yon may not like the looks of them at lirsi, they
being so different from the Hoe we have been using for
thirty years, but use it until you become accustomed to it,

and twice its cost will not get you to do without.
It has two sharp edges on either side, extending to the

point, making a cutting surface of 10 to IH Inches.
Has a ilravy cut on the principle of a scythe, or as you

would hold your knife or any cutting tool, .and cuts to the
beat advantage.

Will scour in nn// soii. because it has curves like the
mould-board of a steel plow.
Can nol well break, as central ridjc Is ereat su]iport.

I'rices, No. 1. Ladies' and Garden Hoe, Wl.OO each.
No. 2, Garden and Field Uoe, SI.35 each. No. 3,
Field Hoc, SI.35 each.



The Planet Horse Hoe and Cultivator*

The Flanet Horss Eoe and Cultivator.

This is a new aii<l most perfect tool for horse
ciillivalioii. It is especially ailapteil to niai ket
garden, and farm hoed crops, ami to working
Toharco, Itrnnm-Corn, Cotton. Hive, and lloolx.

It works to or from the row, leaving t lie groinul
level or ridged, as desired, and runs with ex-
treme steadiness, having the desirable iirofierly

of irorl.itii/ safel)/ rery close to the row, which,
comhined witli the peculiar const riiclioii of the
hlades, iireatli/ reduces tlie lalmr of lioehifi, com-
Iiarcd with that necessary after an ordinary
cultivator—often thus saving cost in a day. In
final workings, this implement will ridge the
crop much or little, as desired. It always runs
deepest towanls the center of the row. and in

the absence of a suitable jilow can he made to

open an excellent furrow. All will quickly ap-
preciate this improved implement on trial.

Price, S 12.00.

Hanging Ferneries*

[See Ctif Xo. iC, pape 182.]

Hancinc Ferneries, filled with Plants. S1" 00 to S2.'>.00 each, according to size and style.

Hanfrinir Fernerie.s, without the Plants, .t.'j.OO to SI2.01.

Rxistic HaiiKinir Ferneries, filled with I'lants, $8.10 to .<512.nO each.

Kustic Hanging Ferneries, without Plants, including Glass Shade, $4.00 to .?C.0O.

Hew Bellows Syringe*

A French invention for showering plants with insect-killing liquids, or clear water, operating
the same w.iy as the well-known perfume sprinkler of the drug stores, and the atomizer, or spray
producer, of the surgeons. The liquid to be used is put into the brass globe and the bellows worked

;

a fine spray issues in such a copious stream that it is easy to reach every part of the plant and be-
ilew it with whatever insect-killing liquid may bo desirable. One great .advantage of this apparatus
is it.s economy. In tlie ordinary methods of treating plants with liquid inseetisides, a very large
share is Wivsted. while with this only so much .as is needed to just moisten the leaves and stems need
be useil. Carl)olic Soap and other preparations of Carl)olie Acid. Whale-oil Soap, Tobacco Water,
infusions of Qu:issia, Camomile, and Pyrethrura (Persian Insect Powder) and solutions of Salt, Car-
bonate of Ammonia, and Aloes, or whatever may be found useful against any particular insect, may
l)e employed. It will also he found a most useful implement for showering the foliage of house
plants with tepid water iluring Winter, to cleanse them from dust and keep the foliage in a healthy
condition. Price, 83.50 each.

Sulphur Bellows,

Or Floral and Vintace Flour of Sul-
phur Duster.

For the ExTrnMiNATioN of Btio.s,
Worms, and all IxsrcTs; likewise Mil-
dew UPON Grape-Vines. By the use of
this implement the Flour of Sulphur can
he evenly distributed over every part of the
affected plant. Price, S2.50.



jk
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Horticultural Implsmgnts.
•—»•«

—

Hezamsr's Prcng Hcc*
(PATENTED.)

»•••

HIS new implement is the result of a series of experiments

at the Nursery and Fruit Farm of Messrs. Reisig & Hexa-

iner, to supply the great want of a tool for saving a consid-

erable amount of labor at a small outlay, and doing the work

as perfectly as possible. It has proved a perfect success—the

work can be done much quicker and in a more thorough

manner than it can be accomplished with ordinary tools.

Tlie making of the Hoe was originally intended only for their own
special use; but after the severe, extensive, and completely satisfactory

tests of an entire season they thought it too valuable for general appli-

cation, and concluded to let the public share in its great usefulness.

The highest premium, in the Horticultural Department of the Great American In-

stitute Fair of 1867, was awarded to it. The New York Times, of October 29, 1867, in

speaking of tliis Fair, says

:

Improved Pronjr Hoe.—This is a six-tined Hoe, exhibited by Reisio & Hexa-
MER, New Castle, N. Y. ;

neatly made of the best of steel, having six tines, about eight
inches long and two inches apart. Each pair of tines is independent of tlie other, all

being seciireil by an iron key driven into a mortise through a malleable iron head, which
receives the upper part of the tines. A socket in the bead receives the handle, which is

about the size of a hoe-handle.
This implement subserves the purpose of a hoe and rake. It is an excellent tool for

pulverizing the soil between rows of all kinds of growing plants and for rooting up small
weeds; audit is a wonderful improvement on Hand Potato Diggers. As the tines are
long, small, and strong, they pass tbrough the soil with the application of less force than
is required to work the old style of diggers. Price, §1.50 each

; §15.00 per dozen.

THE
Wcthersfield Ssed i2cwer»
The attention of seedsmen, gardeti-

ers. and farmers generally, is respect-
fully invited to this new imd v iUiable
ra icliine for sowing seed in drills. It
is natenled l>v T. B. Hogers. I s i.. and
styled " TheWethersfleld .Seed .Sower."
In structure it is simple, compact,
strong, din-able, portable, ami per-
fectly efficient. It adapts itself to
every form and size of seed, makes its
own drill, distributes with perfect erpn-
jie.ts. screens the seed from dispersion
by the wind and dogging by the rain,
covers promptlv. and genllv presses
down to secure that close contact of
soil essential to quick germination.
The perfect precision and certainly
of everv part of the process, enables
the ctilliviitor to sow his land in ex-^ aclly the variety and proportions of
crop'he wishes, 'without an excess or
deficiency of seed, and secures a uni-

formity throughout alike be.autlful to the eye and auspicious to the harvest.
Price of the Wetherstleld .Seed Sower, complete, §9.00. It can be packed in small compass and

sent by express or freight.

FRENCH'S P.ITENT CULTIVATOR.
Specially adapted to Market G.vrdexs, anh the Field Culture of Roots, O.vioxs,

Strawberries, etc.

Pulverizes deep. Works very close to small and tender plant.s without throwing earth upon
them. Effectually draws out Twilch-Grass. .Sorrel and other weeds. Lifts and lightens the soil,

and leaves it level. Can be used from one to three feet wide, and at various depths. Runs ste.adilv
and is of very light draft. Price, S14.U0.



Ths Planst Junior Hand Sesd Drills and Whsd Hoe*

I'EKFECTKI) FOR 1876.

These excellent tools are of llie newest an<i most improved constrnction, combining all the good
points of the original •• I'lanels" with new and valiialile features; they are simple, artistic, com-
pact, and strong, worldny ifcll in all soils. Full directions for use accompany each machine.

Planet Junior Combined Drill and Wheel
Hoe.— 'J'lie combined mai-lune p(jssis>es ncailyall
the excuUuncies of separate machines, ili.-, a per-
fect seed-sower. It becomes a VVlit-el-lloe by re-

inoviDg one bolt. It has liro pairs of inlerchangi^a-
ble teni/iered titcel hoes, one lor delicate woik close

to the plants, leaving the ground level; the other
for throwing heavy finrows to or from the row. It

has a\>o a subsoiler and sliovel-plow, for <lcep stir-

ring anil for opening drills for i'otatoes, Coi n, l$eans,
&c. Onion growers can sow their erojis any dei th,

width, or thickness, and do also all th.- hocing. with
surprising l ase, rapidity, and perfection. No vege-
table garden, however small, should be without one.

Price, $15.

Planet Jr. Coabized Drill and Wheel Hoe.

Planet Junior No. 2 Drill.—This machine has
given the fullest satisfaction during the past season.

It Iiolds two quarts, yet wori-s eipiallv well with a
smalli'r <iuantity. Tlio hopi)er revolves with the
carryin" wlieels, preventing all packing and cl.igging,

so usual in uprisjht hoppers, and pres. rviii'.; rcgidar
dropi.iug The covering is done as shown in the cut,

the I
low throwing the earth upon th.' wheels, which

continually return it exactly on top of the seed, with,

ndudrable regularity and certainty. The plow will

reailily p.ass t.ist r.iots, ronks, or rubbish, without
waste of seed, by a .sliglit raising of the handles. It

is admirably adapted for market gardeners and nur-
serymen, and for held use generally.

Frico, $12.

Planet Jr. No. 2 Drill—At work.

i

Planet .Junior Xo. 3 Drill is invaluable as a fertilizer sower, and for dropping large seeils

in thefurrow—galvanized, holding a half l)uslu'I. It is especially useful for sowing (liinnn. etc. for
row crops, and i'eas. Beans. Corn. &c., lor fculder. It sows seeds in line, and spreads ferliliz. is

regularly over the breadth of the furrow at any rate per acre desired, enabling the farmer to plant
rapidly, and without any fear of " .March winds." Price. §16.75.

Planet .Tnnior Double-TVIieel Hoe.— Tlie
Double-Wheel Il'.e will do the work of six t . twelve
men with hand hoes, among mnrket garden andioot
crops and small nursery stock, finishinrj prrrocthj
bnlh sirlf'snf the rntr nfnncp. The regular width be-
tween wheels is six inches, but it cnn hi> qnickh/ re-
ilucil tn tvo inches, when working belirerti rows, as
in the late hoeings of Onions. &c. ; or it con tie ex-
pnnded to nine inches for wide work and advanced
crops. Kachniaclnne hns three pairsof interchange-
able tempered steel hoes, and a pair fif suh-soilers,
and will work, in almost anv way desired, all rows,
from six inches to ei^jhteen inches wide, givin;/ uni-
versal satisfaction at work.

Price, .$10.

Improved Garden Roller,

Since the Hand Roller w.is first introduced, it has been gre-tlly improved in style and variety of
forms.

By the addition of weights along the shaft, greater weisht is obtained, while they «re .so ad-
iusted th.at when not in nse the handle is thrown np from the ground, and kept clean and out of
ihe way.

2 Sections, ench inches long, bv l."; inches diameler, S'2 00
2 '• " 12 " " 20 " •• 2.S no
2 " " 12 " << 24 " " . - _ . . 30 00



Ccmstcck's New Gardening Implen^ents Ccmbined*

Comstock's Hand Cultivator and Onion Weeder combined.—In the cultivation of
Onions, ('iinots. Bci t.s, l'ar.sni|)s, Kiitii B;!;;:!. Ki< e. Spiiiacli, Slrawljenics. Niirsen' Stocks, and oilier
small drill crops, this iiiiplcmiMit, tin' iiivi'iilion of W.M. G. CojlJiTOCK, for many years a large Seed
Grower i]i Wrtlicrslielil. Conn., will do the work of si.x MEN 'villi hoes. Jl is tile only implement
that pulls llie in cils and tlioroLiglily pnlvuriziis the soil ; runs close to the rows and takes out all the
weeds not directly in line of the plants, without covering them, however small, and throws tlie

earth up to or away from the rows. 11 is readily adjusted to clean the space between rows from G to
15 inches apart at one passage.

Its great siiperiority over other weeders coxsists in the ad.just.\I!LE rakes,
with sh.\rp angular teeth set at ax acute axgle to the rows, ix the .shape of the
slotted iron cultivator frame and of the three c.vst .steel cultivator teeth, used
In combination, with which the ()|>. r.itor c uts close to the rows and takes away all the weeds as fast
as he can walk and shove the machine, which leaves the ground as even and tiiie as a flow i r ganien.

With it Onion Growers and .Market Gardeners may largely increase their sowings without dan-
ger of being swamped with weeds.

Every machine has two rakes and three cultivator teeth, which make a Combined Cultivator
and Weeder.

^ff^ For all small-drill culture, it is as much siqicrior to the hoe as the mowers and reapers are
to the scythe and cradle.

AS A WEEDER. AS A CULTIV.VTOR.

Comstock's Hand Cultivator and Onion Weeder combined. Price, 89.2,5.
Comstock's Seed Sower. Price, iSlO..^.^.

Comstock's Seed Sower, Hand Cultivator and AVeeder combined.—This is a new and
perfect small Seed Sower, coiiiliinc.l with the Cultivator and Weeder, and can be separated or
attached in five minutes. It sows ll. ci. Parsnip, and otlicr dirticull seeds which can be sown with
any Seeder, with the greatest regularilv, without waste or clogging, and is especially adapted to
sowing Onion at the rate of 4, 5, or U pounds to the acre. II has a click ami slide motion with a cir-

cular plate ]ierforaled with ten graduated holes, attached to the slide and agitator. By revolving
the disk, which is held in place by a spring, it can be changed instantly to sow thick or thin, with-
out removing the .seed from tlie hopper. Price, S15..3.>.

Comstock's Strawberry Kunner Cutter, witb tbe Cultivator and Weeder combined.
—A sharp steel wheel and knife, to be fixed to the Cultivator and Weeiler. for removing Strawherr)'
Kunncrs, cultivating between the rows at the same time. Price, ISI '^.•.i.'>.

Comstock's Seed Sower, Strawberry Cutter, Cultivator and Weeder, combined.
Price, «;18..3.5.

Comstock's WeedinB Hook.—A little steel instrument with a honk at each end. one pointed
and the other cleft, for hand weeding, and is just the thing tor ladies in the Flower Garden. Price,
50 cents.

Comstock's Pony Cultivator and Weeder.—Tliis is a larger size. No. 2. for K to .in inch
rows, for Cotton, Brooin-corn, Sorglium. .Sugar Beets. Rice, Carrots, Kuta Baga. Toliacco. Pea-nuts,
Small Kruits and Nursery Stocks; for Truck Farms, and Market Gardens, and all horse-drill culture
which requires delira'e work when the plants are small. It may be run close to the young plants
without covering them. Price, S17.<»0.

In addition to the two rake.' and three
cultivator leetli of the combined Cultivator
and Weeder, we make this year three steel
Shovel Plows, to be used in place of the
cultivator teeth for loosening and stirring
the soil DEEPER lietween the rows of ad-
vanced growtli and coarser vegetables.
They are of two sizes. One lone and two
shoil Plows make a set, l>nt only two are

SHOVEL PLOWS. MOLE PLOW. needed for much of the work to' be done.
They are convenient for opening and covering drills for Peas, Beans, Button Onions, and fertilizers;

run e.i-sily, loosen the ground elTectually, and save a great amount of hard work with the hoe. They
are especially useful for hoeing Pe.as and Beans, and for clearing off the rein.ilnsof the han ested

crop, and preparing the ground for a succession in .ilternato drill culture. Price. T.T cents e.icli.



COMSTOCK'S IMI'LliMIiNTS—(Continued.)
or S'i.OO for the set of three plows. The Mule Plow runs uiuler ground and loosens heavy

soils to lei in air and lain to the roots, without distiirhinf; the plants—similar to a subsoil plow.

Prir<-, IS1.<M). None of these plows will he sent with the machine unless specially ordered.

llojiper an<l Cover to make a Seed Sower of a Cultivator, $ti.l)0. Set of two rakes and tlirec

teeth to make a Cultivator and Weoder of a Seed Sower, $5.00. Wheel and Knife to be fixed to th.

Cultivator to make a Strawberry Uiinner Cutter, $:i.OO. E.xtra teeth and rakes less than a set, ea< li

75 cents. Shovel Plows 75 cents each, or the set of three, $'>.an. Mole I'low, $1.00.

t'ireulars givinjj a more comi)lete description of the above with directions for use and culture m
various crops, will be nniiled to all applicants.

Perry's Scarifier, for Surface and Deep Soil CultiYating.

C^^TIlOnLY RECOMMENDED AS A THISTLE, QuACK GRASS AND WeISD K.XTEUMINATOH.
The XARRuw, CIIISKL-POIXTED TEETH bring Quack Hoots to the surface, thoroughly loosening the
soil, and preparim; it for easy passage of the knife, which culs and uproots every weed under which
it passes. Its adoption will save two-thirds the present cost of growing Corn, Potatoes, Cotton,
Uroom-Corn, Root Crops, etc., besides increasing the yield fully oi\e-i|uarter, by the thorough ctilli-

vation its use necessarily gives. Kuuniug as close to tin- row as a hand hoe can be nsed, it .ilruost
does away with this back-aching implement. In |ilanting inirsery stock, cuttings, etc., or prcp.ii -

ing ground for root cro|>s, when it is necessary to pulverize eiglit or ten inches deep, this Scarifier
will do more and better work in one day than' twenty men with garden forks, leaving the ground
level, and as light as the most careful forking can make it. Ground thus prepared—and eastlii Ici-pt

iiiiln rized by this impl(!ment— will not I)e atTeeted by drouth, and surplus water tiiids an egre.ss be-
low the roots, leaving the surfai e dry and warm. Circulars sent to applicants.

Price of Scarifier, complete, Si32.()0.

PRICK OF SC.VRIFIER IN SEPARATE PARTS.

2 Side Teeth, SI each, ,«;2 00
1 Sub-soil Tooth, - - - - - - 1 .W
1 Shovel Plow, - - - - - - 2 ."in

I Right and 1 Left Hand Hiller, S2 each. 4 GO
3 S-inch Triangular Points, for use in soddy

ground, 7.w. each, - - - - "- 2 25
.T 2xs-iiich Chiseled Points, 50c. each, - - 1.50
1 Steel Knife Horse Hoe,

1 Wheel. Stand.ird and Hook eomhined, §1 50
1 Set Division Plates, for keeping side

teeth straight with draft, when arms
are contrac^ted or expanded, - - 1 5o
(This is very important in securing
light draft, and great strength.)

Handles, Frames, Plates and Braces, - 3.50
- 3 00 25 Bolts, average 4c. each, - 1 00

Total, ---$24 25
The following rulditional lixturos can also he sent if desired at prices affixed

:

Two Hill AVeeders.—They will do the work of twenty men in weeding the hills of Corn or
Potatoes, and not take one minult!'s extra time, ;is when voii are cultivating between the rows the
weeders do their work in the hill. This Weeder must he used to l)e api>ieciated, iind its general
use would save millions of dollars in labor, besides increasing the yield inillionsof bushels by keep-
ing the hills free from weeds.

Price, SI.50 each. 16-inch Steel Knife for Root Crop, $2.00 ea«b.

I

HARRINGTON'S PATENT

Single or Combined Seed Sower and Hand Cultivator,

The Price of a Combined Sower and Cultivator does not e.xceed that of an ordi-

nary Sower.

The Sower sows all kinds of seeds; is the best in the market for Carrot, Onion, Sorghnm, and
Turnip Seed, also for Pea.s and Beans; is the only one that will sow Beet.sand Parsnips with regu-
larity. Makes the drills, .and evenly itrops and covers the seed. Distributes Guano and other Fer-
tilizers. Has no slides, reeds, or brushes to get out of order.

The Cultivator destroys weeds between the rows, and mellows the soil. Can be easily ex-
panded or contnicled. Dispenses with wheel and hand hoes. The removal of the Hopper and its

attachments from the frame, and snb.stitution of Cultivator attachment, enables each Sower to be
quickly changed to a Cultivator. All the parts are very light and durable, also ea.sy to operate and
effective.

Prices.—Sinirle Seed Sower, $12.00. Combined Sower and Cultivator, $15.00. Single Cultiva-
tor. .?s.OO. Full ilirections for working are alta< he<l to each.



LAWN MOWERS.
We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of Lawn Mowers from all tlie difforent manufac-

turers, of all sizes, from those which can he managed by a child, to a two-horse power, suitable

alike for the city lot or the most extensive lawn,—warranted to give satisfaction. Circulars giving

full particulars of each of the different kinds will be mailed to all applicants.

THE "CHARTER OAK" LAWN MOAVER.

Tlie long sought for hand Lawn
Mower brouglil out at In.st. Com-
bining simplicity, dur;ibi)ity and
liglit draft, making tliis the most
common sense machine that has
yet made its appearajice. The
machine is light and easily ope-
rated, beautifully and mechani-
cally made and finislic<l, leaving
no essential point overlooked; has
a three-blade solid icvolviiig cut-
ter, preventing any [ippcarance of
ribbing on llie linest lOnglisli grass
lawn, and patent journals and
boxes wliich prevent and over-
comes the grass winding around
the revolving cutter—o (jreai uvd
important improrement, a noiseless
ratchet, close covered gears, iron
liandle and reversible driving
wliccis, allowing the machine to
turn either to the right or left
without injur\' to the md, weighing
fifteen pounds less than the old
stylos, and with many other good
points embodied in "this Jlower
make It tlie most perfect hand
Jlower we have olfcred to the \n\h-
lic. We warrant it uncondition-
ally. To sec tills new Mower will
be "only to a])proclate It.

Prices: l.'i-inch cut, S25

;

18-incli, $30.

HTML'S ARCHIMEDEAN LAWN MOWER IMPROVED.
Has been patented both in tliis country and in Europe, and embraces all the Improvements tliat

have been made in Lawn Mowers. Tlie machine which we now present to the public, embraces

some very valuable improvements whicli have recently been added, and which are not contained in

those heretofore- manufactured; and although there are many thousands of the Hill's Lawn Mower
already in use without the new improvements, not one has yet been returned.

It is quite simple in its construction, and not liable to get out of order.

THE NEW HORSE LAWN MOWER.
Now offered is well worthy of the attention of those in want.

prices:

] 0-inch Hand, S30 00 1 28-incli Horse, - - - -

13-incli Hand, ?2 00 32-incli Horse, - -
-

14-incli Hand, «5 00 I

THE FHTLADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS.
We warrant every machine of this style uncondi-

tionally. It it does not work in a perfectly satisfactory

m.-mne'r, after a re;usonable trial, wo will change it for

a machine of any other pattern.

VR1CE9 :

No. 00, suitable for a lady or boy; cuts 10 inches
wide; weighs 28 pountls, - - - - - Slo 00

No. 1, Jr., suitable for a l.ady or boy; cuts 14

inr'hes wide ;
weighs 3" pounds, "... 20 00

No. 2, .Ir., suitable for a man; cuts Ifi inches wide: weighs 42 poiinda.

No. 1, suitable for a man ; cuts l.") Inches wide; weighs fi.'! pounds. -

No. 2, suitable for a man ; cuts 20 inches wide ; welglis Ih pounds. -

No. 2 1-2, suitable for a pony; cuts .30 inches wide; weighs 27.') pounds.
The pony machine, No. 2';, may be had with seat and shafts at an additional expense of S20.00.



Ladies' and Children's Garden Tools.

We do not know of a more useful set of implements for the Flower Garden than those repre-

sented by the above outs. They are not toys, iis one might infer from their appearance, but are

niadi' Ibr actual service, of the very best of cast steel, about ten inches in lengtli, with liard woiul

bandies l)eautiridlv polished and neatly put up in boxes. They will lie found very useful in work-
in-! and loosening the soil and removini; weeds from among flowers and young vegetaliles. The low
price at which they are olTered place.s them within reach of all. No one will be without them after

a trial.

No. 1, extra polished, SI .35 per set €>f four; by mail, po.stpaid, - - - . - !8il..50

No. 3, painted and polished, Sl.OO per set of four; by mail, postpaid, ... 1.^5

A discount of 20 per cent, wlien ordered by the half dozen.

I

Fisher's Cherry Stoner.

Five strokes stone one hundred Cherries. The rapidity

and certainty with which it performs its work will make this

ma< hine a necessity in every household. Under or over

ripe fruit equally well stoned, and can be done five times

as rapidly as by the old way by hand, and nnich neater, as it

leaves the fruit round and in perfect shape. Price, $1.35.

JEKI.SON WHITE & SON'S IMPROVED PRUNING HATCHET.
MANUFACTURED FROM THE BEST SHEFFIELD CAST STEEL.

RECOMMENDATIONS

:

Office of tiif: Amkrican AoRicrLTrRisT, 1

New York, April IK. 1K70. (

J. WiFTTK & Soy.

—

Dear Sirs: I have used and continue to use your
Pruning Hook and Chisel with the highest satisfaction, and can not see
how it can be improved for its purjiose. I use it upon handles of dif-
ferent lengths or with none at all. and accomplish more in an hour than
I would in two with any other pruners.

Vei7 truly yours, Mason C. WiiLD.
Associate Ed. Am. .4(jricultxtrist.

WrLKKs-BARRE. Pa.. Mav 4, 1870.
Mfssrs. .7. WniTE & Sios,—Ointtemen: Permit me to name your

ingenious pruning instrument, •' Vndiqxe." (the I.atin for ereni side.) or
" Quofiiinrersiis." for turn it as you may it is ready for work and does it.s

work well. Little things add very much, indeed niost. to life's comfort.
So this little thing .idds to mine. I woidd not give it np willinglv. As a
chisel, knife, hook, and hatcliet. all in one, used with or without a handle,
whidi may be of nnv length, it has not its superior. Its execution is
complete. I have tried it, an<i all who have seen it admire it. It needs
only to be known to be used by all who require a Pruning Knife,
Hatchet, Hook or Chisel. Respectfullv vours.

Thomas P. Hint.

Price, with handles. S2..'50; without handles, .«2.2.'>.

0



HEW FRENCH WATERING POT.

The engraving shows the form ot the

pot, which is made of the best galvanized

iron and Is veiy durable. It will be seen
that it has a very long spout and the round
and properly placed handle which is a
great improvement. With a handle of

this kind llie hand can be placeil at just

the right point Cor the implement to bal-

ance, and there is none of the strain upon
the ^vrist that is demanded by the ordinary

form. A column of water of the length

of the spout when allowed to flow comes
out with no little force. As the stream of

water issues from the nozzle it is inter-

cepted by a flange, which is cast in brass

of a peculiar shape, with the elTcct to

break the stream into the thinnest possi-

ble sheet ot water, of a most beaHtifull\

curved form. At the upper part of the

engraving the form of the discharge of

water is shown, as well as that ot the

flange which produces the effect. It will

be seen that the water is dispersed over a

broiid space, and its force is so far coun-

teracted and it is spread so exceedingly thin

tliat it can be allowed to fall upon small

and delicate plants without injury.

Price.

1 g;allon, $3 .502" - 4 003" - 5 00

The Portable Garden Pump,

This compact, portable, and generally useful pump
can be used for every variety of purpose. All its work-

ing parts are of brass. Easy access to the valves is gained,

and the workmanship throughout is substantial.

It is applicable to all horticultural purposes, for wa-
tering garilcns, conservatories, orchards, or wasliing

houses, windows, carriages, etc., and its value is en-

hanced by the circumstance that its utility is not re-

stricted to tlie g.-uil<'n ; fiom its ]iower and portability

it will be found of the most essential service in case of

iirc.

It is fitted with discharge and suction hose for draw-

ing water from .a stream, tank, or pail, simple in con-

struction, and easily worked. It throws a continuous

stream. Price, $10.00.
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Garden and Horticultural Implenients*

From the best Knglish and Aiiieri<-Hn Maiiiifiirturers. See Illustrations
oil pa^es 172 and 173.

I'runinf; Knife, with Saw, (Saviioi's), - -- -- -- -

rriiniiiK Knives.—(SiiYiioi's.) .«!1.5I); No. 3. $1.75; No. 4. .¥1.50 ; No. 5. .S1..")0;

No. ti. .SI. Ill); No. 7, S1.7r>; No. S, §1.75; No. !l. SI.5»; No. 111. $2.00; No. II,

$I.L'."i; No. 12, S1.25; No. 13, §1.25; No. H. §l.()ll; No. 25, .Sl.iKI.

Ituddiiip: Knives.—(.Siiviior's,) No. 15, .S2.75; No. Ii;, .S2.IKI; No. 17, .?2.00;

No. 1«, «il..5(l; No. lil,'si..50; No. 20, $2.00; No. 21, $.'.00; No. 22, $1.25;
No. 23, $1..5I); No. 24, $2.50.

Priinin;; ami liuddiiig Knives of similar patterns, from otlii>r mniiufact'rs, $0 75
Border or Grass Shears, 8-inch, $3..50; O-incli, $4.00; lo-inch. .$4.50.

Korder .shears, with wheel, t*-in<h, $4.00; !)-inih, $4.50; 10-inch, $5.00.
Branch or I.oppin); Pruning Shears, three sizes, $3.00, .$4.00, and $5.00.
Iledjjre and (;ar<leii shears, 5ii in. (ladies,) $2.50 ; 8 in. $3.00; 8>^ in. $3.25;

!i in. .s:i,."iii; III ill. $4.00; 12 in. $5.00; notched. 25 cents extra.
Garden Itill Hooks, for pruning with one hand, - - - - - - 2 00
Spring <irass Shears, for edging, - -- -- -- --
Sh«!ep Slu-ars, for edgings, - -- -- -- -- -

Freneli I'runinf .Shears, with springs, various sizes, styles and finish, - 1 75
Similar pattern of Aniericaii manufacture, - - "- - - - -150

l5o\v Slide PruniiiK Shears, 7-iiich, - -- -- -- -

rriiniiiK Scissors, «ith Ikiws. three sizes, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
<irape Scissors, G-inch, $1.00; 7-inch, $1.25.
I'ropapratiiiK Scissors, - -- -- -- -- --
.s<M>tch .s<-j tlie St<nies, .35 cents each ; $3.50 per dozen.
ISayonel lloe, witlmut liandle, ----------
Grass I'lot JCdKinj; Knives, cast steel, (Saynor's,) 8-inch, $2.25; 9-ineh,

$2..">0; 10-iiicli, $-.'.75.

Dutch or Sciiffle Hoes, (Saynor's.) 4-inch, .50 cents; 5-inch, CO cents
;
6-inoU,

75ci-nt.s; T-iiuli. ,so cfiits ;" S-indi, !)0 cents; !)-inch. $1.00 ; 10-inch. $1.10.
Kn^rlish Transplantint; Trowels, blued steel, 6-inch, $1.25; 7-inch, $1.50;

s-iiicli. ::~1.7.").

Similar pattern of American manufacture, 6-inch, 35 cents
;
7-inch, 40 cents;

s-iiii-h. .")0 cents.
Triangular Hoes, used also for Tree Scrapers, 5-inch, 50 cents; 6-inch, 60

cents; 7-incli, 75 cents.
Noyes' Garden AAeeder, -----------
(iarden Keels, with .sialics. Knglish. 8-inch, $1.50; 10-inch, $2.00.

.Similar iiattenis of .'Vmeric an maiuifaclure, - -- -- --75
Moore's Improved Grallintr Knife, - -- -- -- -

KnKli>h l.awn Italies, lii-iiic li. .s:i..'-)0: 20-lnch, $4.00 ; 24-inch, $5.00.
Ladies' Blue Weeding Forks, Kiiglish, -------
Similar p.itleni of .•Vmericaii manufacture, - -- -- --40

Claw Hatchets, ---
Prunin); Saivs, 14-incIi, .ei..->0; IG-inch, $1.75; 18-inch, $2.00; 20-incli, $2..50.

Conistock's AVeediuK Hook, ----------
Knglisli I.awn Scvllies, - -- -- -- -- -- I 50
Knglish Turnip Hoes, ti-inch,----
Aspai'agus Knife, - -- -- -- -- --
Kxcelsior \Ve<-dinB Hook, - -- -- -- -- -

Garden Harrows, -

Milton Hat<-het, stag handle,
Ames' Oast Steel Spades, - -- -- -- -- -

Spading and Manur»' Forks, cast Steel, - - - - - - -175
Itifle for Sharpening Scvlhes, -

Brass Syringe, .sio.iiii; No. (.2. $!l.OO; No. 64, $9.00; No. 65, $5.00.
Foiintain I'uinp, hrass, with three feet of liose,

Asparagus Cutler, - -- -- -- -- -- -

Ladii's' and <'hildren's G.arden Sets, (4 pieces,) according to size and
tinish. .s-.'.iiii, .S3.IHI. and .«;4.0li.

Tin Water I'ots, paiiiti il green, from 2 to 16 qts., ------ 50
Jrass Hooks or Sickles, Kngli.sh, three sizes, 75 cents, $1.00, and $1.25.
(iralting Cliisel,-------------
\ ernou Hoe. three sizes, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50.
Sacking Needles, - -- -- -- -----go
Ladies' Floral Bake and Hoe, - -- -- -- --
I'osf Hole Spade, Ames' Cast Steel, - -- -- -- -

l>raiiiing Spiuh\ cast ."iteel, - -- -- -- -- -

Srvlhes of various patterns and manufactures, - - - - - 1 25
S<*yllie Snaths of various pattt'cns. - -- -- -- --5
Cast Steel Potato Hooks or Prong Hoes, ------
Sulphur ISellows, fur picveiiling mildew, si e page 107, - . - .

Spades and Shov«'ls, long handles. .'\mes' and otliere, . - - - -

It<'xanier*s Prouir H<ie, see pag*; 164, -------
Hay or >lanure Forks, - -- -- -- - - -..m
Grain Cradles, - --3 -,o

Pruning Saw and Chisel roml>ined, --------
Ames" Bound Point Shovel,----------
Wooden liakc'*, of various p.ittems and sizes, ------
.Allen's M ceding Hoe, illtTerent sizes, - - . - - - . . J 25
Steel Garden Bakes, 6 teeth. 75 cents ; 8 teeth, 80 cents ; 10 teeth, 90 cents

•

12 te.-tli. sl.liii; 14 t.'cth, $1.20; 16 teeth, $1..50.

Weeding Hoe, old pattern, - -- -- -- -- -

Garden Hoes, cast stot I, v.arious sizes and patterns. ----- 7-

I'lllfl
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French Pruning Shears*

1.—3 sizes; 7}^ in.,$3.50; 8% in.,$3.75; 9 in.,$4.25
I

4.^ sizes; Tin., 81.75; Sin. .'^2.00; !)in..S2.25;
3.—2 sizes; 7J^ ill., 3.75; - - - - 8in., 4.00 10 in., .?3.nn.
3.—3 sizes; 7 in., 4.25; 8 in., $4.50; 8'^ in.. 5.00

| ,5.—3 sizes; 7 in. ,$4.75; Sin., $5.00; 8>^ in., $5.50
6.—Wiss, American manufacture, 3 sizes; i"., $2.25; 8>g iu., $2.75; 9 in., $3.00.

--»•»

Waters' Improved Tree Pruner.

The following are some of Its Advantages :

1st. The peculiar construction of tlie lioolt

whicli encircles tlie limb, tlio suijpoit of tlie

blade being upon both sides, which is very

importiint, allowing the blade to be made
very thin, thereby reducing the resistance of

the wood and mrking an easier and smoother

cut than any other device.

2d. The knife being connected by a rod,

the pole may be of any desired length, thus

requiring no ladder or climbing.

3d. The small space required for working

the knife, allows it to be used among clo.se,

dense branches, where great difflcnlly is found
in using the old fashioned slicara.

4th. For pruning Raspberry, Blackberry
and Rose bushes, the thorns of which are an-
noying, it has proved peculiarly serviceable.

51h. For removing worms' nests and thin-

ing out fruit it is very desirable, and can be
used as a fruit picker.

Length of pole, 4 feet. Weight,m lbs., $2 50

C

10

2?.{

3«
4>i

2 75

3 (10

3 25
40

4 00

Extra Knives, each.

Extra Knives, per dozen,

E.xtra blades by mail, postpaid, on receipt

of price.

BAUMANN'S

Tree Pruning Shears.

These Shears are attnehed
to a pole, and operated by
nie.-iiis of lever, moved by a,

cord. It enables a person
standing on the ground lo
prune trees, sonie ol tlie

lir.MicIios of wliicli could not,
perliaps, be as well iiriMicd

by any other iiislniniciit.

Brandies of one inch and a
half in diameter may be easily
cut olT with this instrument."

Price. No. 1, »3..'>0; No.
3, 83.00, williout hand-
les.



The Fountain Pump, or Portable Pump and Sprinkler.

t
Cheap Simple, Effectivo, can not dry up or Kt't <>"t <>f <>r<UT.

n>e most coiiveiiiont apparatus for watering Shrublierv, (iardeiis or Conservatories, for wash-
ing Windows, Sidewalks, Carriages, ete., or for extinguisliing tires, ever invented. At A, is sliown
a suetion of the liose; at B, the sprinliler attached to the rest wlien not in use; atC, tlie pac kin;;

box ; .at D, the wooden liandle ; at E, the nozzle, wliich can bo attached to the rest at B, when tlio

sprinkler is used in its [jlace. Price, $1U.0U,

Patent Excelsior Weeding Hook.

Tlie only instrument that can he used to advantage among small and tender plants. Tliis in-

strument is warranted to give s.itisfaction when used among rows of seedlings, among ornamental
idants, or in any jdace where absolute freedom from weeds is the result desired to he obtained. It

removes the weeds with far greater rapidity than in the usual manner, witliout injuring the jjlants

or soiling the hands, and is in all resi)ects the best, if not tlie only instrument ever oaered to the
public for this purpose. I'rice, 30 cents ; by mail, 40 cents.

BBUSIE'S

Lawn Sprinkler and Fountain.

This valu.ablo machine is calculated to obviate tlieslow
process of watering gardens or lawns by hand. It will throw
an even shower of water front forty ti) seventy feet, which
may be regulated to fiiU in a gentloshower, or with asniueli
force .as required. By unscrewing the top it may be used as
a Portable Fountain. Prices, No. 1. Sin..';o, Ko. 2, extra
size, for public parks, cemeteries and large grounds, SIL'.OO.

Fountain att.aehment, §1,50 extra.

Page's Pump and Sprinkler.

Combines most of the advantage.* of a hand "Water-
ing Pot, a Greenhouse Syringe, a Light

Force Pump and Garden Engine
in one.

Tliisnew Portable Pump is verj' simple in construction,
light to carrj-, easy to operate, adaftied to a greater variety
of uses than any other, and is sold at a [)riee so low as to bo
within the means of nearly every fandly. It has a new
Sprinkling Apparatus which is generally acknowledged to
be tlie simplest, cheapest, an<l most eflicient Sprinkler ever
invented. With thisattached toPage's lightest ForcePump,
water can be spread fine as mist over a space from two inches
to ten feet square, or change instantly to a " coarse spray,"
or a " single jet," thrown thirty or forty feet. It is the first

Sprinkler ever made to do that instantaneously, and with-
out any change of nozzles. It is also a Sjirinkler that never
"clogs" in its operation, and never needs "clearing out."

It Is such a Spnnkler as Market Gardeners have long needed. With it newly planted hotbeds may
bi' very quicklv and thoroiighlv watered without di.sturbing the smallest seeds, or moving the
lightest soil. For watering young and tender seedlings it has no equal. Upon transplanted iSants
wiit«r mav be thrown with any <legree of fineness or force desired. Prices, tin cylinder, 20 inches
long, 1 inches diameter, S.'i.nn; tin cylinder, fluted, 17 inches long, 2 inches diameter, §7.50; brass
cylinder, IH inches long, inches diameter, §10.00.



Plant Stakes^ Pot Plant and Garden TrsUisss.

These very useful and ornamental articles are invaluable for training plants, shrubs, vines, etc.,

either when grown in pots or in the open border. They are made of reeds, painted green ; are very

liglit, and retain their shape and form better, and are much cheaper than those made of wire.

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List of our Kegular Sizes. In ordering, the
numbers will suffice.

TURNED PLANT STAKES, ROUND, PAINTED GREEN, VERY NEAT AND
TASTEFUL,.

Each.
§0 12

Doz.
•51 25

Jlund.
S'J 00

10 1 00 7 50

8 80 C 00

6 65 5 00

g 50 4 00

4 35 2 50

2 20 1 50

Orders for less than halt a dozen of a kind charged at single rates.

oo.

ft

In ««•

j
wide.

wide.

i3w 3. 3 1-3. 1.

Each

No. 00.—Tliis cut represents our smallest size 18 inch stick, 3}^ inches wide, - - $0 08

No. 00, wide.—20 inch stick, 8 inches wide, - -- -- -- -- 10

No. O.—24 inch stick, 8 inclies wide, ---------- - 12

No. O, wide.—24 inch stick, 8 inches wide, - -- -- -- -- 15

No. O 1-2.—24 inch slick, 7>^ inches wide, - -- -- -- -- 20

No. 1.—This trellis is shown in cluster cut herewith ; 30 inch stick, 10 inches wide, and

is the best selling trellis wo make, - -- -- -- -- - 30

No. 2.—This trellis is al.so shown in the same cut; 24 inch stick, 14 inches wide, - 40

No. 3.—S.ame pattern as No. 31^ ; 3 foot stick, 13 inches wide, - ' - - - - 50

No. 3 1-2.—This is the center trellis in cluster cut herewith; 3>3 foot stick, 14 inches

wide, - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - go

No. 4.—Same style as No. 5; 4 foot stick, 15 inches wide, ------ 70

No. 5.-5 foot stick, 18 inches wide, ---------- - go

No. 6.—Same Style as No. 5 ; 6 foot stick, 20 inches wide, - - - - - -100

2 50

4 00

4 00

5 50

6 60

8 00

10 00



YEATS' STRONG METALLIC, GARDEN, ETC., LABELS.
Suitable for Conservatories, Greenhouses, Ferneries, Flower Pots, Flower and Plant Gar

Wine Cellitrs, Valuable Parcels, etc.

These Labels may be written on with Yeats' Indelible Ink, or may be painted white, and,
wet, written on with a common lead pencil, or, when di-y, with black paint.

PRICES AS BELOW. PATTEnXS AS PEK A>'NEXED EXGR.^VING.

The
The
The
Tlie
The
The
Tlie
Tlie
The
The

' Paxton " Conservatory Label, -

' Hampton Court" Border Label,
' Bushey Park " Pot Label,
' Gl>;nny" G.arden Label, -

' Ho3g" Fruit Label, . - -

Rivers" Rose Label,
'Barron" Specimen Tree L,abcl,
' Keynes" Rose L.abel,
' Veitch " N'urserN' Label, -

'Erfurt" Potting Label, -

S'CHES.
by .3)i

hy2H
by 2%
hv 1

; by 2;^
;
by 1%
:by y,
;byl>f
; bv l y

$4 00
3 20
3 60
3 20
3 60
2 80
2 40
2 40
2 00
2 00

Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 15 -are suitable for Pots or Flower Borders. Nos. 5, 6, 7. 13 and 14 for .suspend-
ing to Rose and Fruit Trees, Shrubs, etc. No. 10 is Ye.\t.s' New Flat IMetallip Peo, length 4

Price, $1.50 perinches, for Verbenas, Layering Carnations, Picotees, etc., warranted not to ru.st

box of ion.

Galvanized Wire Verbena-Pins (No. 16,> .?1.00 per box of 1 gross, length 3 inches

PL.\NT AND TREE LABELS, (Wood.)
Pot or Plant, 4 inches long,
Pot or Plant, 4 'i Inches long,
Pot or Plant, S'i inches long,
Pot or Plant, 6 inches long. -

Garden or Nursery-, 12 inches long,
Tree, notched or pierced, 4 inches long, -

Indelible Pencils, for n ritiiig on wooden labels, 30 and .50 cents each.

Huvd. Thnvf
- SO 20 SI no

2.5

30
,35

75
20

1 20
1 25
1 50
6 no
1 00



Sun Dials*

Tliese are not only useful in giving the sun time, but
onianiental on lawna and in iileaiuic- grounil.s and gardens,
when set on liandsome i)illars in the full exposure to the
sun. They are made of metal, 10 inches in diameter, and
graduated to every ten minutes from sunrise to sunset. To
get the sun time, set level by compass, with the stvle jwint-
iiig due north, or to the No'i-th Star; or set bv the corroct
clock lime at noon, making allowance for the clock time fast
or slow by the almanac. The pillars should be about three
and a half feet high, and may be luade of wood, iron or stone,
according to fancy.

Price of the i)ial without the Pillar, S1.50; Oniamental
Iron PUlaxs and Posts from S.'j upwards.

Bates' Folding Plant Protector*

SUN DIAL.

The simple arrangement represented above is useful to all who have a garden. It not only pro- ^^^^=
tects from bugs, borers, and fowl, but subdues sUl violence of wind, rain, and cold; keeping off light
fro-sts, and facilitating the growth of young plants in a wonderful degiee. Adding to all this llieir

durability, portability, and cheapness, the ijurchaser will tind he has made a good investment. They
fold like an umbrella, and one dozen will maUe a packagefour inrlien stjuare and twenty-ticn itirhvg

loni/. When open they cover nineteen inches square. When folded, one hundred and fifty can be
put into a common flour barrel. With fair usage they will la.st ten years, for they are made of dura-
ble netting, tiruily fastened between two closely fitting pieces of wood, with tiimed tacks securely
clenched. Thus it will be seen that they co.st but a little over one cent per year for each hill, and,
wilh their valuable uses, are also ornamental to the garden. Price, 15 cents each; IS1.50 per
dozen.

Directions for Setting.—To set them take hold of the stakes and with a flirt make them
spread over the hill, then wilh the left hand resting lightly on the top. with a hoe strike a light <-Iip

under each stake. They will settle at once properly e.vtended. More than 100,000 have been sold
and used in the vicinity of Boston.

Welch's Plant Screen.

Tlie frame of this plant screen is formed
of stout palvnnizod wire, and may he consid-
ered inileslructible. The netting, with proper
care, will be serviceable for two or three
seasons, and can be attached in a nionn-nt.
The admission of air and light and rain is as
iinobstnicted, almost, as if the plant was
uncnvcri'il. A patent has been applied for.

I'rice, 15 cents each: iSl.50 per dozen.
The same article is al.so made stpiare across
the top if i^referred, at same jirice.

The Sidney Seed Sower.

FOR GARI>ENS.

This useful implement will distribute the vei-y smallest seed in any

required quantity, either broadcast or in drills or in pots. It has only to

be soon to be appreciated. i'

Small Size for Small Seeds, Igll.OO each. Large Size for

Pea», Beans, etc., I8il.50 each. With handles, S1.2~> & SI.75 each

//w



^IC liavo mado .irrancements witli one of the best mannfaoturers of Rustic Woik in tho
^

coiinti'v, l>y « liii'li w<! are al>le to fiunish any du^irod pattern to oiiIt, aside from
thost' kept in Ki'nt'ial stocl<, a few of which are hoie ilhistiated. \Vc are also prc-

Iiarcd to fundsli plans and estimates for .Siiiiiiiier Houses, Arbors, HridKOs,
Feiifos an«l Gateways, to any extent, whi<'li will bo built in a niosi thorough niau-

ner from the best materials, and shipped in sections to any pail of the country.
Kxperienced workmen will be furnished to attend to the erection of the same, if de-

sired. The following illustrations embrace a few of our leadhig samples. See pages ISO, 181.

Illustrated Catalogue of 2ii pages, containing 50 illustrations of various styles of the above wUl
be mailed to all applicants enclosing ten cents.

Rustic Bird Houses*

Bimilar to the above p.-itti riis, $2.!i0 each; various other pattern>, p
5in Oil each, according to size and style of finish.

RUSTIC FLOWER POTS IN TERRA COTTA.
New desijrns from a celebrated linglish manufactory, of various sizes and prices. 50 cents to

I.Oil each. Very oruamentTl.
Mignonette and Window Boxes, in similar style, $5.on, $8.00, and §10.00 each.

Whittemcre's Portable Window Garden,
Polisbed Walnut,

OPEN PANELS.

Len/jlhs.

2 feet 9 inches, $,i 00

.3 feet, 5 23

.3 feet 3 inches. 5 35

3 feet 6 inches. 5 50

3 feet 9 inches. 5 Go

4 feet. 5 75

4 feet 3 inches. 5 90

4 feet 6 inches, G 00

4 feet 9 inches. C 15

5 feet, 6 25

Walnut,
Elegant Finish.

KAISnn PA>CELS.

Lengths.

2 feet 9 inches, $6 75

3 feet, 7 00

3 feet 3 inches, 7 15

3 feet G inches,

3 feet 9 Inches,

4 feet,

4 feet 3 inches,

4 feet 6 inches,

4 feet 9 inches,

5 feet,

7 25

7 40

7 50

7 C5

7 75

7 90

8 00

Patented .\pril, 1872.

The Window Garden as represented in the above out, is attached to the window inside the houi^e.

but is very ornamental and easily applied on the outside. Its extreme simplicity of arrange-
ment renders it an easy matter for any lady to put up or take down. It is not screwed to the
wall, and yet. is so firnilv attached, that it is capable of sustaining over inn pounds weight.

The cut re|)resents the use of flower pots, but a zinc pan fillcil with diit can be used instead,
it desired These are furnished to parties ordering, at an addiliouHl cost of .?2.."in each.

The Window Garden can be taken to pieces and packed for shipment. Sent to any part of the
country on receipt of price. Freight paid by purchaser. Agents wanted.



ing.
liigl:

No 3. Round riai)K- No. 8. Arch Stand, oblong. 8 x 24 box ; 4 No.4. Rntind Hanc-
le. 1 1-inch bowl; 2 foet feet high. Price. Sin.m. Stand, snme i.ntteni, Jnjr, O iiu'li bowl; l\'

gh. Price, 52.50. 7 x 24 box; 3>i feet high. Price, .512.00. feet high. Price, §2.00.





FRENCH 15110NZEI) FLOWER STANDS,
1. Four cup T;iblc Staiul, S2.'2.').

2. Ivy St.-iiul, (i incli, 75 ols. : 7 inch, 85 els.

Globe Stand, 5 cups, §4.(111; 7 cups, §5.00.
Bronzed FernoiT Bnse. (wUliout glass,) U inch,

,?2.on; 12 inch, S.'S.OO.

Flower Stand. 1.3 cups, S8.00.
T.ible Flower St.and, S1..5n.

Fcrnorv and Table, $.32.00; without Table,
S2n.no.

Bronzed Ivy Bracket, 5 or fi inch cup. 00 cts.

French Bronzed Flower Bracket, one cup 5 or
0 inch diameter, 75 cts.

Illustrated Catalogue ot the above witli ni.my
plicants enclosing 3 cent stamp.

FERNERIES, WINDOW I5UACKETS, &e.

10. French Bronzed Flower Bracket, two tups
5 or li inch diameter. .?1.0().

11. French Bronzed Flower Bracket, three cups
5 or (i inch di.'ime.ter, SI. 25.

12. French Bronzed Flower Bracket, tour cups
5 or G inch dianieter, SI .50.

13. Bird Cace Hook, 25 cts.

14. French Bronzed Ai]uarinin, capacity 12Ji
f;als.,S 10.00; with table like No. 7..S28.00.

15. Fern Case, size 17 x 14 x 13 inches, S12..50.

16. Hancing Fenii^rv, wood with zinc pans, SC.OO
Sn.oo and$12'.O0.

other beautiful designs, 3C pages—mailed to ap-





Broken Column.
12 in. §0.(55 each ; S;(i.50 doz.
18 in. 1.25 each; 12.50 coz.
24 in. 2.00 each ; 20.00 doz.

Standing: Anchor.
15 in. §0.05 cm h ; .SO.50 doz.
18 in. 80euch; 8.00 doz.
21 in. 1.00 each; 11.00 doz.
24 in. 1.33 each ; 13.50 doz.

Faith, Hope and Charity.
15 ill. §0.70 Cfich ; .?7.50 doz.
18 in. 1.00 eacli ; Iii.OO doz.
21 in. 1.25 each; 12.50 doz.
24 in. 150 each ; 15.00 doz.

tyre.
12 in. §0.80 each ; §9.00 doz.
15 in. 1.00 each; 10 00 doz.
18 in. 1.25 each; 13.00 doz.

Pyramid.
12 in. SO.GO each ; §G.0O doz.
15 in. TOeacli; T.50 doz.
18 in. 80 each ; 8.50 doz.
21 in. 1.10 each; 11.00 doz.

Standing Cross.
10 in. §0.40 each ; §4.00 doz.
14 in. ."iOeacli; 5.00 doz.
15 in. GO each; G.on doz.
22 in. 75 each ; 7.50 doz.

Ball.
0 inch §0.23 each

; §2. .30 doz.
Kiiicli 40 each; 4.00 doz.

10 inch COeacli; G.OO doz.
12 inch SO each ; 8.50 doz.

Heart.
a in. §0..10; 10 in. §0.40 each.

12 in. CO; 14 in. GO each.

Hai-p.

12 in. §0.75; 15 in. §0.00 each.
IS ill. 1.00 each.

AMERICAN FAMILY' FUUIT-DRIER.
Fniit preparpd on THK AMERICAN FRIIIT-DRIER has tnlten the FIRST PRE-

MIUMS Aviierever <-xhil>itcd. 'I'lu; apparaliis lias been tlioroiinlilv tested two years, has given
entire satisfaclioii. and its use is rapiilly e.xleiidinf; wlierever il is known.

Willi the American Fruit-Drier surphis fniit oT (nciy kiiui, .and also tliat whicli from
over-ii|)eiie>s or inferior size or quality i-i unlU for niarketiiijj; in (he unprepared state, can .all bo
converted into a marketable coininodity, which, from its excellence, will eomniaiid the highest
pric'c. Such rriiil as is i>repared by tliis means is now selling in this city at an average of lifly per
cent, more ibaii ordinary dried fruit.

The first IMemiiiin, A SII-VER MEDAL, was awarded to RYDER'S AMERICAN
FRllIT-l>i:iEi:, at Ihe Maryland Institute, 187.'$, when it received the iiniiualiried approval
of the Committee. I'riee, including' stove, §75.00. Descriplive Circulars sent to all applicants.



CAST IRON BIRD HOUSES,

BIRD HOrSE. NUMBER 4.

13 inches IUkIi, x lOJ^ base.

Price, SIO.OO.

Enslish Cottage fiiiisheil in wliitfi enamel, with

tlie windows anil <loors appioi.riately colored.

There is a socket at t lie hase to reeeive the end

oC the pole. It should be elev.ated about luno

feet from the ground to obtain the best effect.

BIRD HOUSE.
No. 6.

18 in. hiKli, 13

in. diameter.

Price, S,-..00.

Octafional house

finishod in white

enamel,and same

size as No. 5. It

has, however, but

one opening, and

is in one apart-

ment. Should be

like the others

elevated on a pole

about nine feet

from Uie ground.

BIRD HOUSE. NUMBER 5.

18K inches high, 13 inches diameter.

Price, S6.0(».

This house is ootagonal in form, and is finishefj

inside and out in white enamel. It is diviil.'<l

into two apartments, with openinps on opposite

sides. It should be placed on a polo about nine

feet from the Rround, for which a hollow socket

is formed at the base, as in No. 4.

BIRD HOUSE.
No. 7.

14 in. high, 9 in.

diameter.

Price, «4.00.

Small octagonal

house, with socket

for pole, finished

in white enamel.

Shouhl be placed

about eight feet from

the ground ; has one

apartment and one

opening.

TREE BIRD HOUSE, No. 8. Price. S1.25. TREE BIRD HOUSE, No. 9. Price, SLZ.-,.

See description on next p.\ge.



Lhomme-LGM^ Mastic^ or Cold Grafting Wax,
USED IN THE IMI'ElilAI, M llsl IMI s AND 1>LANTATIONS OF I'AKIS.

A GOLD MEDAL AND TWENTY-TWO SILVEH MEDALS.
This prepnration is l<iio\vii as tlie best which can be used in the operation o{ grafting Trees,

Rliriibs, anil I'lants of any dc.-.Tiiit ion, building Roses, etc. It requires no previous melting; it is

always reaily for use ; it grows bard in the open air as well as in water; and once hardened is not
liquitied under a high ti'iiipcr.-diiir.

This article is far sii|ii iiiM (n :inything yet produced for the purpose of healing all wounds in
Trees, etc., arising from iicc idi'iil or disease. It rapidly causes broken or split braiudies to unite
again; it preserves the giaft fimii junisturo and from the intrusion of in.sects, etc., and is the best
sti/jffif to pfiTi nt tile i\t}'nft'toii tt/'sit/i iiftrr tJir printiitf/ of the Grape-vine.

It is also an indispensabli! avticle in many oilier circumstances, wliich ciin only be illustrated by
its use. Sold in tin boxes of various sizes, l)earing tlie signature of the inventor. Price, 40 cents,
$1.25 and $3.50 per tin. The largest contains about 6J.( pounds.

TEOWBRIDGE'.S GRAFTING WAX, OF FIRST QUALITY.
Put up in convenient rolls for use of 1, and '^i pounds,

her of years, aud is highly recommended. 40 cents per lb. ^4

The above has been in use for a luim-
pound packages, 15 cents.

For the Destruction of Insects,
.Jacques' Sapo Tabaciiin, or Tobacco Soap.—A universal remedy for the pests of gardens

and nurseries, etc. Tlie most convenient, cheap, and potent specific for tlie destruction of insects,
parasites, and their eggs, irifesliiig jilants. Also an eflicient specific for tlic destruction of ticks and
other parasitic venniii mi slii-rji and domcsticati'd animals. Price. 511 cents |ier pound.

Gisliurst ('onipoiiiHl.—An ICiiglisli iin'|iaralion highly recomiiicndi'd for preventing and de-
stroying 1;i;d Si'Idhrs, Si alic, Mkai-v Bi n, Tiiuir, Ckeen and Brown Flv, I'tr.. also for Winter
dressing aud washing walls, frames and saslies of greenhouses. Price per box, Sl.lll).

Parmenter's Patent Preparation.—For the destruction of iMealv Bi ii, Red Spider,
TiiRiPS, Scale, Ai-hls, and all kinds of insects; also. Mildew on Vines. Fruit Trees, and Plants
of all descriptions. It has been proved to be the most effectual application ever offered for tlie
ili'stiuction of insects. Small Stone Bottle with Brush, Sl.OO. Full directions for use are given
witli eai-b liottle.

Whale Oil Soap.—For preserving Plants. Flow-ering Shrubs, Vines, and particularly Rose
Bushes from the destructive effects of Slugs, Grub Worms, etc 2 pound boxes, .'W cents ;

.'>' pound
boxes, 80 cents; 10 pound boxes, .SI..W ; 20 pound boxes. .'52..')0, with full directions for use. Tin
Syringes for applying the above, .81.2.5. Brass Syringes, .«;;!..'50 to $12.00.

Fowler's Insectslde.—A most effectual and strongly recommended preparation, fatal to every
kind of insect. .Jars, ,$1.00 each.

Boston's Ne Pins Ultra.—For the entire eradication of the greatest pests in plant-houses,
viz.: Mealy Bug, Brown and White Scale and Blight. Price per Bottle with Brush, SI. 50.

BUCHAN'S CVRBOWC SOAPS.
Tlie wonderful value of "Carbolic Acid," .and the m.aiiy purposes for which it may be used by

all who are in any way connected witli agrinilt ur;i] interests, should lie better understood. It is the
natural enemy of the low forms of insect life aud parasites of every f]i*scri]>ti<>ii. It therefore
kills and drives away Lice, Flies, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Ants, Hups, Worms, Grubs, and all

Kinds of insects that annoy and destroy anim.ils and plants. The Carliolic Soaps and Compouiids
manufactured by .lames Buchan & Co.. are exciting much attention. They are safe to use. and are
I'lieap and effective. Carbolic Disinfecting Soap, for ilestroying I.ice on cattle, curing Mange,
•Scratches and Sores, is put up in 4 oz. cakes, for 15 cents; and 1 lb. bars, for ."iO cents; and in cans
of 5 lbs. for $1..50; 10 lbs. for §2.75; .W lbs. for §12.00; and in 200 lb. barrels, for S40.0(i.

Plant Protector in cans of 1 lb. for 75 cents; 3 lbs. for §1.25; 5 lbs. for S1..50; and 10 lbs. for §2.75;
and in .W lli. kegs for §12.00.

("rcsylic Sheep Dip will supersede all other prepar.af ions. It is a positive cure and preventive of

Scab, and destroys Lice, Cads, Ticks, etc. It can be u.sed as a s.alve when the weather is not fa-
vorable for diiipiiig. Cans of 5 lbs.. §1..50; 10 lbs., §2.75; 50 lb. kegs, §12.00; 200 lb. barrels, $40.00.
One barrel will dip 2,000 head of sheep.

Cresylic Ointment, for the cure of Foot-rot in sheep and cattle, and destniction of the .Screw-
worm, is put up in packages of lb., for 25 cents; >^ lb., for 50 cents; 1 lb., for 75 cents; and 3 lbs.,

for §1.2.5.



Mapes' Kitrogenized Super^Phcsphatc of Lime^

Introduced in 1852. TWENTY YEARS OF PRACTICAL SUCCESS. Patented Dec. 29, 1859.

Quick Action and Permanent Improvement to the Soil.

Tlio Olde.st Siipor-Plio.'iphato manufarturej in this country. Composed only of Bonos, Potash,

Plio.spliatic Guano, Concentrated Animal Ammoniacal Matter and Suli)luiric Acid; all of which

contain the required ingredients for Plant Food, not only in the most concentrated form, but also in

a conilition (after manipulation with .Sulphuric Acid during manufacture,) to be made the ntost solu-

ble and rend;/ nrailable to vegetation. Testimony of hundreils of Farmers and Planters in favor of

Oiis :\Ianure, publisheil in pamphlet form, will bo mailed to ajjplicants. Awarded V)y the American

Institute of New York, tlio highest premium, ("a large Silver Medal") ever awarded V)y it to

fertilizers. The rapidly increasing demand for Annnoniated Super-Pliosiihate of Lime, as shown in

its enormous use, probably greater at the jircseiit time, both in this countiy and in Europe, than

that of Peruvian Guano, Bone Dust and all other Commercial Fertilizers, combined, can be accounted

for only in its g';neral adapledness to all crops and on every variety of soil, and ease and safety of

applic.ilion.

We li.ive made arrangements with the manufacturers of the long celebrated fertilizer, known as
" Alapes' NitrogenizeiUSuper-PIiosphate of l.,ime," invented and introduced l)y the late Prof. J;imc3

JIapes, and are now prepared to supply dealers and consumers promptly direct from the Works.

racked in Bags, (200 lbs. each,) at 86.00 per bag iu small lots, or $50.00 per ton
(2,000 lbs.)

DIRECTIONS FOB trSE.

To insure a thorough distribution through the soil, it is advisable to mix the Super-Phospliate,

before application, with three or four times its l)ulk of some divisor, such as decomposed muck,
woods-earth, or the .soil itself, slightly moi.stened. It may be applied, however, without previous

mixing—one-third to one-half in the hills or rows, throwing a little soil over the Super-Phosphate,

and the balance aroun<l the hills or along the rows, after planting—at the first hoeing. I)i no in-

stance should it be ploweil under, l)ut merely lightly harrowed or lioed in.

For Tobacco.—Use from 400 to GOO pounds per acre—one-third at planting, and balance at
hoeing.

For Corn and Potatoes.—T^se from 200 to ."lOO pounds per acre.

For Wheat, Itye, Oats, Buckwheat and Barley.—Drill it with the seed from 200 to 250
pounds per .-u-re.

For lleets. Carrots, Onions. Turnips, Beans, Peas, Tomatoes, and all Vegetable
Crops.— I'se 400 to 000 pounds per aero.

For Grapes.— I'se one-half pint to each vine early in the Spring, and also in Summer.
For Grass Lands.—In jiutting down lands to gra.ss, use from 300 to 400 pounds jier acre, pre-

pared with a divisor. Sow broadcast at the time of see(ling, either with or imnu-iliately after the
seed, ami before cultivating, harrowing or rolling. As a top dressing, ajiply 150 to 200 jjounds per
acre, in early .Spring—before the Spring rains, or immediately after mowing, or in the autumn.

For Pear and other Fruit Trees.—.Vpjilv in early Spring, digging in slightly, and occision-
allv during Summer, partii-ularly during rains. ITse one gill to one-half pint to each tree. .Some of
the finest [lear orchards in the <ountry have been manured exclusively with this f<!rtilizer and
wood-ashes.

To very poor land, double of the above named quantities shoidd be used. In ordinary eases, not
one-lialf the effects of a single application will be fully realized the first season, the balance remain-
ing in the soil for future crops.

Peruvian Guano, (Pnre.>—A well-known and powerful stimulant for plants and growing
crops of all kinils. From the large amount of ammonia and phosphates it contains, together with
the almost inexh;uistible supply and the circumstances attending' its origin, collection and importa-
tion, it can be relied upon more safelv than most other kinds. The quantity used per acre is gener-
ally from three hundreil to four hundred pounds. Before using it should be made fine, and may bo
mixed with loam, charco.al dust, or plaster. It should not be mixed with lime or ashes; muck and
( lav also are not suit.able. It should not come in contact with growing plants. Dr. A'oelckler. the
well-known agricultural chemist, recommends the following method of preparing it for use : " First
sift olT all the fine guano-dust. Tlien mix the hard lumps left in the.sieve with about twice their
bulk of sharp sand. Spread the mixture on an even floor, and i)ass a heavv garden-roller over it,
or beat down tbj lumps with a wooden mallet. (The adinixture of sand prevents the caking of the
cuano, and greatly facilit.-ites its reduction to a fine powder.) After the whole has gone tIiro7igli the
sieve, add salt in the proportion of two parts, by weight, to one of guano. Tlie moisture imparted
to the guano by the salt prevents the dusting, which is a great inconvenience in sowing by hand.
Salt, in conjunction with guano, moreover, has a specific action on vegetation, which is specially
lienelicial to corn-crops on light soils. I can not too stronglv impress on farmers neither to spare
trouble nor expense in preparing guano properly before' sowing it." As it is nearly soluble
in water it is most ea.sily converted into liquid manure, and when applied in that form its effects
are .ilmost immediate. One pound of guano to twenty gallons of water will be sufticiently strong
for a single watering each week, and more efticient than repeated waterings with weaker solutions.
Per lb., 10 cents ; 25 lbs., $2.00 ; for bag of about 160 lbs., 6 cents per lb.

; per ton at market rates.
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Ground or Crushed Hone, Bone Flour and Meal, Dissolved Hone.—Highly recom-
iiieiuled lor vine borders, and for mixing with llie soil in i)l:inUng frnil, Irees. potting plants, and
various Held crops. I3y tints enrichin;^ the .soil, plants will thrive in smaller pots tlnin usual, and do
not apparently stiller in the same degree for want of shilling to larger |)Ols. Bone Uiist, as a fertil-

izing agt^nt (in due proportions), appears to he applic-able lo a gn/ater variety of plants than almost
any other yet noticed, having one property attached to it that is not genc-rally common lo others,
nainidy, acting as a mechanical agent in adding a greater porosity to the soil by its slower decompo-
sition.

Bone Dust, mi.\ed with dry sifted loam or soil, and sown thickly broadcast (with after-rolling,)
forms an excellent ingredient in restoring and quickening the verdure of decaying grass-ploLs in
gardens and pleasure-grounds, etc.

Ground or Crushed Bones in bbls. of about 2;i0 lbs., per single bbl., L'K cents per lb.; less
than one bbl., 4 cents per lb.; per ton of ii,UiM) lbs., .§.'38. (JO.

Dissolved Bones in bbls., per single bbl., 4 cents per lb. : per ton, S53.00.
Bone Meal in bbls., per single bbl., .3 cents per lb.

;
per ton, $43,110.

Bone Flour or Dust, less tliaii one bbl., 0 cents per lb.
;
per bbl., 4 cents per lb.

;
per ton, .S.W.

A very su|jerior ar ticle of Bone Dust for pot plants, in boxes of about 2 pounds, at 3.5 cents each.
Jonesport Fertilizer.—A new article prepared from the refuse of the lobster canning facto-

ries on the coast of Maine. It is highly recommended by the market gardeners in the vicinity of
Boston, where it was first introduced, as suitable for .all garden crops, is also highly recommcndeil
as a top dressing for lawns. Packed iu barrels of about 2M lbs. at 3 cents per lb. by the barrel, or
$50.00 per ton.

CRANBERRY PLANTS.
Wo have made arrangements with .an extensive cultivator of this favorite fruit—by which wo

are enabled to furnish them to our customers at the following rates:

Prices of Cranberry Plants Kooted.

10,000 plants by Express, freight paid by purchaser, sufficient for one acre at two feet apart, S2.5 00
If sent by mail, prepaid, 30 no

5,000 ----------- •• per 1000 3 50
1,0110 " " 4 (10

ino ------------- " " per ino 50

Vines in bbls.—8 to 12 bbls. will plant an acre, ------- per bbl. 4 00

Mansfield Creeper, a new upland variety, habit and growth different from other varie-

ties—tlie.se are furnished by cuttings, "or shoots—take root freely, and are as safe in

planting as rooted varieties. Price per 100, - -- -- -- -- CO
Eaton Black Ball, a variety of early Cranberry has been found to be much earlier tlian

any yet cultivated; not a large berry, but uniform in size, dark color, and great bearers,

ripe by 5th of September, two or three weeks earlier than other varieties, which gives
them preference at a higher price in market. These can only be furnished by the 100

or 1000, its the supply is limited. Per 100, - -- -- -- -- - 75

Full directions for cultivation sent with each lot ordered. No plants sent C. O. D.

Special Manures for House or Garden Plants.

tavpson's Phospho-Guano.—Prepared and put up in canisters for Jiorticultnral purposes.
Of this manure Prof. Liebig speaks as follows: '• I can say with conlidence that 1 never had in hand
a better sort of artificial manure, far superior in quality, also in its etiicacy, to the best Peruvian
Guano."

Dr. Voelckler says: " I am of the opinion that Phpspho-Guano is a uniformly prepared, highly
concentrated and a more gener.allv useful manure than Peruvian Guano." This article has been
thoroughly tested in various localities iu this country for several years pa.st, and has given great
satisfaction. It i.* particularly valuable for the Flower Border, and for city lots, and all other places
where there is difficulty in obtaining stable manure. One lb. canisters, 35 cents; 2 lbs., 00 cents; 4
lbs., .Sl.Ul; 7 lbs.. §1.7.5.

Standen's Gardener's and Amateur's Friend.—A HtoHLV Concentratrp Compound.—
One of the richest fertilizing agents known; the volatile principles being chemically fixed, tlie com-
pound is thereby rendered perfectly inodorous, and may, in consequence, be fn i ly used in conserv-
atory and parlor. Has been highly extolled as being the most snte and valmibh' fertilizer for all
kinds of greenhouse plants, having none of the injurious effects of guano when used in too large
quantities. Per canister, .$1.00.

Carter's Fertilizer.—This is specially prepared for gardeners and amateurs; it posses.'es re-
markably stimulating properties in superindiieing a quick, healthy and vigorous growth in whatever
it is applied to in the way of greenhouse or garden plants. Per canister, $1.00.

Gouldinif'.s Horticultural Manure.—Per canister. Sl.oii.

Prepared Bon« Flour.—This is one of the most useful of all fertilizers for Pot Pl.ints, such
as Roses, Geraniums Heliotropes, Salvias, etc., etc., also may be used a.s top-dressing for all

kinds of House Plants when planted out into the flower border during the Summer. In bo.xes of
about 2 lbs. each, 35 cents.

COCOA FIBRE REFUSE.

One of the most valuable materials for mixing with soil for plants, cither in beds or in pots, and 'iJ

—„- a most excellent substitute for leaf mould or peat. Plants of all kinds thrive in it with the greatest

luxuriance. 50 cents per peck; $1.50 per bushel, in bags or barrels.



STRAWBERRY PIiAHTS.
5IBUAC1NG all tliat are now considered wortliy of ciiltivation. The plants arc grown

k)) with spei ial retVrence to forniinf; planliilioiis. The propauatinp; beds are renewed every
year, and the ciilTerenI varielii-.s ;iliinled twelve feet apart, so that there is no possible
ehance foi lliein to become inixeil. Instcndof vising stimnlaliii!; manures, wliich cause
.1 r.ank and nnlieallhy growth, we keep the soil thoroughly cultivated and loose around
the vouiig planH. Hy this mode of cultivation we raise strong, healthy and stocky plants,
wliich bear trans|)ortalion well, and are sure to live when transplanted.

.\11 plants sent out from this luirsery are one year old. strong and well rooted. 'I'hey
are t:d<cn up willi the best possible care not to llreak or injure the fibrous roots, on which the suc-
cessful I ransplantiiig depends. They are c.Trefully trimmed, tiundled and packed, specially to en-
dure long transportations, and we may well take pride in cliallenging anv nursery to produce better
or more carefully hainlled plants than those from our establishment. We warrant all sent out by
US to be pure and true to name.

X. B.—PLAXTS BY MAIL.
strawberry Plants, at the dozen rale, will be mailed to anv post-ottice in tlie United States

wilhoul . xtra i harge. .\t the fifty or hundre.l rate, if to be sent by mail, .50 cents additional nuist
be remittcil foreacli hnmlred plants.

Raspberries, Itlarkberries, <:<>nseberrie.«. Currants and Grape Vines, can be mailed
for L'.i cents per di.zen. ni addition to the luice. When this amount is not remitted, a numl)er of
plants, sufficient to (over the amount of postage, will lie deducted from the order. Large or more
than one year old plants can not be forwarded by mail.

(Jri.TiVA rioN.—Strawberries m.ay be grown on any soil that yvill produce corn or potatoes. A
light clay loam, well enriched with rotten i)arnyard manure, is the most favorable soil for most vari-
eties. Spring is the best season for planting. As soon as the plants are reeeiveil from tlie nursery,
open th<! package: or lio.x a/ ntii-c, and if possible, plant the same day. If the ground is not re.ady,'
or for other causes the planting has to bo delayed, untie each bunille and heel in the plants at a
shady place, or covi'r with damp moss and keep in a cool cellar until ready for planting. In the
garden, plant in rows l,s inches apart, by I J inches in the rows; after every third row, leave a si^ot'e
of two feet, instead of 18 inches, for A jKilb. in the lield, for cultivation l)y horses, the rows should
be three feet apart. After the beds are marked out. make, with a hoe or a trowel, a hole for each
plant, large enough to admit all the roots of the plant without crowding or bending them over.
Then spread the roots in the hole and carefully sprinkle pulverized soil upon them until the hole is
one-half tilled, and press the soil (irmly around the roots, then till up the hole to the crown of the
plant, but no more, without pressing the soil again. If the ground is very dry, it is best to jilant
towards evening, and to water the plants well. To secure healthy plants an(l a bountiful crop of
fniit, the year after planting, the plants shoulil not be allowed to bear the first season, the runners
must be cut ott liefore tlu! tips take root, and the ground kept loose and free from weeds. When
lasting cold weather sets in, in this latitude about the last week in November, the plants should l)e
covered with straw or leaves, or salt hav. or any other light material to a depth of one or two
inches. This mulch is not removed until after the bearing of the plant. In the Spring, when the
strawberry leaves start, opi-n with a pointed stick or the hand, the mulch over the crown of each
plant. No other care is required before bearing. After the last picking the mulch is to be taken
away altogether, and the beds cultivated as iluring the previous seiLson. A straw lierry bed manageil
in this way will bast three to four years, so that in order to secure a full supply of berries every
season, a new bed should be laid out every second yi'ar.

From careful obser\ation and m.inv years' practical ex|ierience, we recommend, for general
cultivation, the following

SELECT LIST OF STRAWBERRIES.
K.\KI.Y.

Niran«ir, for heavy soil. I)€»\vner, for light soil.

MKDH'M. OR MAIN fUOI'.
Wilson, r liarles nowninfr, for heavy .soil. Wilson, Charles Downiiif;, for light .soil.

I.ATK.
Trioniphe ile (;ancl, .liirnncla, for heavy soil. Setb Boy<len, flreen Prolific, for light soil.

LATEST.
Kentucky, for heavy soil. Kentuc ky, for light soil.



NEW VARIETIES OF STKAWBEKKIE.S.

DndiesB.—Tlie earliest Strawberry in cultivation. Various trials in several States, have shown
this new viirielv to be earlier than any oilier kind; at the same time it lias proved hardier than any
of tlie older varieties, c-on)iny tlnongli last severe wuitei s, strong and heallliy, u iUioul prolei liml'
while othrr sons near by, were entirely winter-killed. The berries are very l.nyr, lilobulm-, imil
i'orm ill shape .ind size, bright red and of excellent quality; in lirniness it eijnals the best shipping
varieties and promises to become the leading strawberry lor early use. The plant, is very strong, vig-
orous and iminensely productive. Single plants, 50 els. ; (i plants, $2.00; 1 dozen, $3.00; 1 hun'dreil
$20,011.

Neunan's Prolific.—This is the celebrated "Charleston Strawberry," which excited so much
astoiiishnieiit in the northern markets. Its introduction into cullivatlon in thi' Southern States has
made the strawberry-season of the Kortheni cities two weeks earlier than fornierlv—berries of this
variety having been for sale in New York in the month of March. The plant isVerv prolific: its
berries are of good sizi; and ciuality, globular, lirni and have every re(inisite necessary for a first-
class market fruit. 1 dozen, St.00; 1 hundred, §G.UO.

GENERAL COLLECTION.
Do-:.

Agriculturist.—Extra large, irregular, conical, with long neck; large
specimens coxcomb-shaped; color reddish-crimson; Hesli deep red,
sweet; plant a very strong grower, hardy and productive, - - - $0

Black Defiance.—Shape conical, sometimes flat tened ; bi'rries verv large,
color dark crimson; flesh firm and solid, swrct, n-iiiark:ilih .inicy and
of the most exquisite aroma. The plani is vcr\ lj;ii<i\ . vir!i.imis and
productive. A hrst-class premium was awarded at the "New -ler.scy

State Fair." It was also exhibited at our Strawberry Show, when it

attracted much attention, and was pronounced tlie highest ll;i\ored
large berry in cultivation. For the lover of really first-class fruit, no
v.n iely ciiiiibines as many desirable i|ualilies as tins one, -

('hanipion.—The berries of this variety, exiiibitcil at our last Straw-
bun y Kxliibilioii, were a sight to bchohl, and created a perfect furor
aiiioiig the fruit growers iiresent, who declared them to be the largest
bei l ies they had ever seen. The average weight of those exhibileil
was one ounce for each berry, and a circumference of six inches. The
productiveness of the plants is immense, many of the bushes yield-
ing two (]uarts of berries. I'"niil irregular globe-shaped, of dark
crimson color and good quality, - -- -- -- -

Charles DowniriR.—Fruit large, uniform, conical ; color deep scarlet;
lli'sli light scarlet, moiU'rately firm, .inicy. and of excellent flavor. 'J'lie

jilant. is vigorous. produ<'tive. and linniy. siicc Is nn a L.'re:il variety
of soils, and under any system of cnllivalioii ; it re|i:ns iKMintifiilly for

good cull ival ion, and does not refusi' a ci < ip cvm uiMicr i h.- most slov-

enly treatment. This is one of the most v.ilnable v.ii id ii'S for the
market as well as for home use, and where but one kind is wanted, for
the hinne garden, to supply tiie family table with berries, no oilier va-
riety combines so many advantages.

Col. Cheney.—Very large, globular, holding out well in size. Color light

scarlet, glossy; flesh luscious and juicy, with excellent flavor. The
plants ari^ eiiornioiislv iiroductive. and as vigorous and hardy as any
in cultivation. It ripenslato and continues a long timein hearing, -

Downer, (/Jnirnei-'s 7'ro/i//c.l—Medium, globular; flesli soft: acid, huf
highly perfumed; vei-y early, hardy and prolific. This is one of the
best early market varieties, especially on light soil, . - - -

Green Piolitic— Large, round, pale crimson; seeds slighlly sunken

;

acid; fruit-stalks long and stout ; leaves very large and thick; vigorous
and prodiiclive. A valuable late variety, for light soils, - - -

.lucuiula.—Extra large, conic.il. very regular in shape and size, glossy
crimson; Hesh solid, while, juicy, and of delicate flavor. The plants
are hardy .and verv productive oii heavy soils. This is one of the most
IMOlitable varieties for market, where the soil and situation are favor-

able, and good (•tdtivation is given nns)iariiigly, - - - - -

Kentucky.— Large, conical, bright red; flesh very llrm. sweet and aro-
malii'; f riiii-stalks long and erect ;

plants hardy and vigorous. This
is one of the most valualite acquisitions to the list of strawberries
williin many years, .as its late ripening prolongs the strawberry-sea-
son nearly two weeks. - -- -- -- -- -

Lenniir's AVIiite, or AVliite Pine-apple.-Large, globular; white,
Willi aline blush; llesh solid, pure white, melling ami of a most ex-
quisite jiiue .ipplc flavor. The plant is a strong, liealthy grower, con-
tinues a long timein bearing; very jiroductive. For family use, es-

pecially for jireserving, this variety has no supi^rior, - - . -

Monarch of the 'West.—Fruit very large, linn, pniductive and of bright
red <'olor. 'J'lie plant is .a strong, vigorous grower; stout foot-slalks
hohliiiglhe fniit hiL'h up fiom Ihe ground; leaves remarkably large
.and Ihrifly. prolectint; the fruit from tin' direct rays of the sun, -

Nicanor.—Fruit medium, round to conical; color light crimson; tlesh
linn and of good qiialilv. The plant is an exceedingly vigorous grower
and verv hanly. The fruit is of remark.ahly uniform size, and holds
out well. For :in early market varii'ty, gives unanimous s.atisfai'lion.

;////. //«?!</. r//o».?.
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STi:.V\\ J5i; J till i;.s.—( Continued.)

i'resi«rent Wilder.—Fruit lari;o, color brilliiiiit criinsoii-scarlct : form
olitiisely conical ; flesh rosy-white, very jiiicy, flavor rich and sprightly,

/;o:.. J'i/li/- Jfi'iid. Thous.

with a ilistiiict aroma of the Alpine or Wood Strawberry,

Setli lJ(>yden,( />)//<'''"''•' ^o. ;iO.)—l{erries very large ;
roundish, conical,

uilli iieck; dark scarlet; flesh moderately firm, melting, sweet, and of

pleasant flavor, -

Ti-ioinplu' <le Gand.—Very large, conical, often coxcomb-shaped;
bright iilossy scarlet ; flesh very lirm, sweet, and juicy ; late, coni innes

along iinie in bearing without diminishing the size of the berries.

One of the most beautiful as well as protitable varieties, - - -

AVilson, iiVihoii's Alhaiii/ ^fe<lliuit.)—hiuge, conical; dark crimson;
flesh Urni, acid, and sprightly. The plant succeeds in almost any
soil; very hardy and productive; principal variety in New York market,

- §0 50 $1 00 $L' 00 $15 00

50 1 00 1 50 II) 00

50 1 (10 1 50 10 00

50 1 01) 1 50 10 00

The following Varieties at 50 centB per Dozen ; S2.00 per Hundred.

Alpine Red,
Alpine While,
Haltimoro Scarlet,

I$la<'k Prince,
Hoston Pine,
Urighion Pine,
Brooklyn Scarlet,

Chorllon's I'rolitic,

Colfax,
Crimson Cone,
Crimson Favorite,

Dr. Warder,
Kliza,
Florence,
French Seedling,
Haulbois' Prolilic,

Hooker,
Hovey.
Jenny Lind,
Laily l'"iiig(!r,

Large Karly Scarlet,
Late Prolific,

I.ongwortli's Troliflc,

Malhilde,
McAvoy's Ued,
SIcAvoy's .Superior,

Michigan,
Monilor,
Moyamensing,
New .Jersey .•scarlet,

Peak's Kmperor,
Princess DagM\ar,

Kippowam,
Hussell's Prolilic,

Scarlet Magnate,
I'riuniph of America,
'J'rollope's Victoria,
Turner's Beauly,
Turner's Favorite,
Turner's Nonesuch,
Turner's Prolific,

Turner's Qaeen.

RASPBERRIES.
KKD VARIETIES.

IJelle de Fontenay.— Large, Irregular, conical, deep crimson, flavor
good, sub-acid ; very hardy; produces a second crop in Autumn,

Hraiidywine.—Very flne, lirm, and of high flavor. Very valuable as a
southern market berry, -

Clarke—The hardiest of the -•Viitwerp varieties. Berries light crimson,
very sweet, rich and high flavored. Canes very strong, erect and
stocky; productive and entirely hardy,

Cutlibert.—New, very large, hardy, and of excellent quality,
llerstine.— Plant hardy, a good grower, most abundant and early bearer;

canes strong; foliage healthy, of medium size; fruit large, oblong,
Willi sinaJl grains and crimson color; flavor sub-acid and very good, -

IliKliland Hardy, (Highland Antwerp.)—A varietv lately intro-
duceii along the Hudson Kiver, where it is successfiiUy cultivated
in place of the Hudson Kiver Antwerp. It is verv early, bright red,
good flavored and carries to market remarkably well. In size it is
soniewh.at below the Hudson Kiver Antwerp, but excels it so much in
yield and hardiness that it has proved much more protitable,

Hudson Kiver Antwerp.—Large and lirm, flavor sweet and excellent,
higlily perfumed; very productive

; half-hardy; requires protection,

-

Philadelphia.—Medium size; round, dark red, flavor mild; canes erect
and strong. The most hardy and productive Ked Kaspbeiry; suc-
ceeds remarkably well on light soils.

Saundei-s.—Plant a good bearer; fruit very large, round, of a crimson
color, with large grains; flavor of high character, and delicious,

Ttinier.—Very hardy and proliUc. Much valued at the West,

J)(K. Fifhi. Hund. Hums.
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BLACK VARIETIES.
Doolittle's Black Cap.—Large; black, sweet, juicy; early; very pro-

ductive and hardy; one of the most profltable market berries, - -100 2 50 4 00 .to 00
Davison's Thornles.* Black Cap.—Similar to Doolittle; but earlier

and nearly t hornless, - . . - 1 00 3 UO 5 00
Miami, or Mammoth Cluster.—The lareest'Black R,aspberry in culti-

vation; dark brownish-black, covered with bloom; juicy and sprightly
in flavor; ('anes very strong and vigorous; leaves large and deep
green ;

late and very productive, - - - - - - . - 1 (10 3 00 5 00 40 no
Seneca.—Very late; large; glossy black : flavor rich and sprightly. The

berry is very firm and one of the best for market. • - - - - 1 00 3 no 5 00 40 00
Fay'i* Tliornless.—.4 decided improvement upon tlie old Thoniless, - 2 00 5 (lO 10 (iii

Everbearint;,— Bears a second crop in the -Autumn, - - - . ] o(l 3 Oil 5(10
Ontario.—Very large and of high flavor, - - - - - - -1 00 3 00 5 00

YELLOW VARIETIES.
Brinckle's Oranije—Large; orange, sweet and delicious; plant vig-

orous and productive. The best yellow variety
;
requires protection

in Winter. 2.5 cents each, - - 2 00 6 00 10 00
Golden Cap.—Medium to large; slightly ov.al; deep vellow, covered

with a white bloom: sweet, juicy, of a" somewhat inditferent flavor;
canes strong and hardy, -

"
- - - - . . . -100



Ms
BLACKBERRIES.

Uorcht'ster.—Very early ; berries medium size, oblong; tlavor very sweet
and uiomalic; hardy. Xlio most vahiablo early variety for lionie use,

Kittatinny.—Very largo, sligblly conical. Tbe berries arc linn, of
sweet, excellent flavor, and arn peifeclly lipo as soon as they turn
black. Itisa vigorous grower, hardy, and very productive; continues
four to live weeks in bearing. The best JJlackberry for general cul-
tivation,

Missouri Alaiiiinoth.—A new variety from Missouri. Berries larger
iliau any other variety, and of a sweet, liiglilv aromatic flavor. The
hardiest ISlackberry in cullivation, and veiy prolilic, - - . .

New Itoclielle, or Lawton.— \eiy large, roundish oval: juicy and
sweet when luUy ripe; at whicli time it is ratlier soft. As ii l)ecoines
black several days before ripe, is generally picked too soon

;
very

productive, - -

Wilson's Karly.— Large, oval, pointe<;; llavor rich and good; ripens
very early, and matures the wliole crop in two weeks. - . _

Western Triumph.—New
;
very large, delicious and extremely hardy.

Doz. Hand.

$1 00 $4 OU

1 no
I 00

T/lOHS.

$::o 00

Ml (1(1

CURRANTS.
Juiclt. Do:.. Ifiinil. '/'Iimi.^.

Cherry.—The largest red Currants in cultivation ; lierries dark red, acid.

The most valuable variety for jcliy Im Die market, - - - $(| 25 .51 r,0 $10 00 $C0 00

A'ersailles.— \'ery large; red; bum li liuiy. la|iei'iug. Less acid than any
olht r variety, aiul llie most valuable i^i talili- use, . . - '. vr, i

r,Q 10 00 (iO 00

White Grape.—A'er\ iarye. wliite. li'aiis|iai eiit . sweet, rich and juicy; the
best white Currant, equally valuald'' Iwr maiiiet or home use, - - lia 1 .IO 10 00 (iO 00

(Shjcli Naples.— I51a< k, sweet, and of a iieculinr flavor; Ix^rries very
large, one-half inch and more in diameter. Much prized lor jams and
jellies, - ------ 25 1 30 1(1 00 i\t\ c"

Two year old plants of any of the almve-nanied Currants at 40 cents each; S.;.0(l per dozen .

$20.00 per hundred ; three year old hushes, 50 cents each
; $5.00 per dozen ; S^IO.OO per huudreil.

GOOSEBERRIES.
Jiacli. Ilo:. Iliiiiii.

noiiRhton's Seedling.—Berries pale red, sweet and tender; vigorous
ai'il pi iiductive ; not afl'eclcd by mildew. The best American Goose-
l,env, ------------- -SO 25 .?2 00 $12"

Two year old bushes, - . - - - - .,o 4 0(1 2(i d'

GRAPES.
tloncord.-" Tlie Or.ape for the Million I

" Black, large berry, sweet and aromatic. This is, with-

out exception, the most valuable grape for general cultivation. It succeeds on .all soils, ripens

in evi^ry season, is healthy and hardy, and gives b.uinlilul crops under almost any kind of treat-

mi-nt
" Whou only one variety is wauled wc invarialdv advise to plant the Concord. One year

old vines, 25 cents each: $2 00 per dozen; $10.(K) |ier hundred. Two years old vines, 50 cents

each ; #4.(10 per dozen. Three years old vines, 75 cents each.

Croton —This variety was grown from the TJelaware seed, crossed with the Chassclas de Fontaln-

hleau; bunch large, berry of medium size, of light yellowish-green color, translucent, and in

appesirance and qualitv equal to the foreign grape. One year old vines, $1.00 each ; $10.U0 per

dozen. Two vears oM viues, $2.00 each ; S20. (10 per dozen.

Delaware.— T!e(l. binu hes and hemes small, sweet, and of most exquisite aroma. In quality (here

is no American Grape to etpial it. The young vines are somew hat lender, but when a few years

old become cut. rely hardy. One year old viiuis. 50 cents each ; $4.00 per dozen ; 524.00 perliun-

dred. Two years old vines, 75 ceiils each: $7.00 per dozen. „ . , , , ,

KunieUm.—Berries of large size, with line Mooni and clear surface, adheiing firmly to the branch-

es long after ripening, and not f:d ling froni the hunches after picking and packing. I-or lata

keeping, bearing exr>osuro well, and long transportation to marki-f, it is all that can h.' desmjd.

One year old vines, 75 cents each; $7.00 per dozen. Two years old vines, $1.00 each; $10.00 per

Hart'ford Prolific.-Black, very earlv, hardy and heallhy. One of the be«t early varieties. One

year old vines. 25 cents each ;
3>2.(i(i per dozen: $1(1.0(1 per hundred. Two years old vines, .>(!

cents each; $4 00 per dozen : $20.00 per hundred,

lona.—Bed. berries medium, of lirst quality for (he table as well .-v« for making wine. One year

old vines, .50 cents each; $5.00 per dozen. Two vears old vines, 75 cents each : 5.1.00 per dozen.

Ivei.— Black, early, verv hardy and prolitic. One of the best Grapes for red wino. One year old

vines, .511 c<'nt8 each ;" $5.00 per dozen. Two veai-s old vines, 75 cents each ; $7.00 per dozen.

Martha.—While, berries large, verv sweet wilh a line spicy aroma, vino lieallhy an.l hardy. J he

best White Grape for general cullivalion. One year old vines, .50 cents e.aeh; $4.00 per dozen.

Two ve.ars old vines, $1.00 each; $10.(10 per dozen.
, v<i »•

Waller.—Berries medium, reddish; clusters compact; ripens wilh the Ilarlford Prolitic; continues

to Ei ow sweeter bv hanging oil (he vine. This is the only .\nieri< aii Kaisin Grape. One yeai

eld vines. 75 cents each ; $7.00 per dnzen. Two veai-s old vines. $I..5il each
;
$12.00 per dozen.

CatrtATha, Clinton. Diana, Salem, Taylor'8 IJuUit. Isabella.

One year olil vines, 50 cents each. Two years old vines, $1.00 each.
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Grain, 162
Grass Seeds, ------ 159
(Jreat Inducements for forming Clubs, lu

Greenhouse Seeds, ----- 86
Hand Cultivator and Onion Weeder, - 166
Hanging Baskets, ----- 180
Harrington's Seed Sower, ... ic7
Hedijos, Seeds for. ICl

HeXHiner's Prong Hoe, - - - - 164
Hinls on Sowing Flower Seeds, - - 6-9
Hotbed, Preparation of, - - - - 9
Horticultural Implements, - - - 163-175
Indelible Pencil, ..... 154
Insects, to Destroy, 18C
Kitchen Garden Itoots and Plants, - 155
Idibels. Garden Metallic, - - - 177
Ivies' and Children's Garden Tools, - 169

Page.
Lawn Grass, ------ 100

Lawn Mowing Machines, - - - 168

Lilies, Japan and others, - - - 96

Madeira Vine,------ 91

Mail Facilities for forwarding Seeds, etc., 3, 10

Manures, Special for Plants, . - - 188

Miscellaneous Seeds, . - - - IGl

Met.al Chaplets, ----- 86

Mushroom .Spawn, 120

Novelties, Flower Seeds, (colored Sup-
plement.)

Novelties.Vegetable Seeds, (colored Sup-

Ornamental Gra.sse8, , . - - 84

Ornamental Foliaged Plants, Seeds, - 86
Oats, - - 162

Patent Drill far Seeds and Fertilizers, 165

Peonies, ------- 92

Perry's Scarilier, ----- 167

Planet Horse Hoe and Cultivator, - - 163
Plant and Tree Labels, (wood,) - - 177

Plants, Miscellaneous and Bedding, - 97-100

Plant Protectors, 178

Potatoes for Seed, ----- 1.37-142

Pot, Sweet and Medicinal Herbs, - - 155

Pump and Sprinkler, - - - - 170, 175

Remarks to Purchasers, - - - - 4

Remarks on the Growtli of Flower Seeds, 4
Rustic Work, 179-181

Saynor's Cutlery, 171, 172

Seed Sowers, 164-167

Showerers, 87

Small Fruits, 189-192

Strawberry Plants, 189, 190

Sulphur Bellows for Mildew, . - - 163

Syringe, New Bellows, - - - - 163

Sun Dials, 178

Tigridias,------- 95

Tree and Shrub Seeds, - - - - 158

Trellis, Pot, Plant and Garden, - - 170, 177

Tuberoses, 92

Useful Tables for the Farmer, - - 161

Valuable Books, (cover,) . . - 2
Vegetable Plants, 154

Vegetable Seeds, General List, with Cul-
tural Directions, ... - 101-157

Watering Pot, Improved French, - - 170

Weeding Hook, . - - - - 175

Window Garden, Portable, - - - 179

Wire Designs for Cut Flowers, - - 183, 184

Warren Hoe, lO"-!

The. FOIilL'OWIWCS CATAIiO^fUMS
Are Published dnrlni; the year, and will be mailed to all applicants on receipt of

prices afllxed. Regular Customers supplied gratis.

No. l.-BLISS'S SEED CATALOGUE AND GUIDE TO THE FLOWER AND KITCHEN
G.\UDEN. 2l8t edition. Enlarged and improved, containing upwards of 20O pages, with many
BEAUTiFrL Illustrations, including splendid Colored Lithographs of favorite Flowers and
Vegetables, and a descriptive list of upwards of Two Thol'sand Variktiks of Flower anu
Vi:<)F,TABLE Seeds, including many Charming Novelties now offered for the first time in this
country, with explicit directions for their culture. Also a list of upwards of One Hundred Va-
uiETiKs OF Fbench HYBRID GLADIOLUS and Other SU.MMER Flowering Bulbs. To which
is added a list of a few of the choicest varieties of GRArEs, STRAWBKRRIE.S, Raspbkruies, and
other Small Fruits, etc., etc., with much other useful Information upon the subject of Garden-
ing generally, which will be found useful to the e.\perienced amateur us well as those about to
commence the delightful occupation of gardening. Price, including postage, 35 cents; an edition
elegantly bound in muslin, Sl.Od.

No. 2.-BLISS'S gardener s ALMANAC AND ABRIDGED CATALOGUE of Garden,
Field and Flower Seeds. 110 pages, beautifully Illustrated, mailed to all applicants enclosing 10
cents.

No. 3.—BUSS'S ILLUSTRATED POTATO CATALOGUE contains a descriptive list of all

the new varieties recently introduced, with many other desirable Borta, also much useful informa-
tion upon their cultivation. 32 pages, in cents.

No. 4.—BULB CATAIX)GUE. (Illustrated.) published Se|>tember 1st, containing a Choice
Collection of DouHLE and Single Hvacinth.s, arranged in their several colors; Tci,iP.s, in
many v.irieties. both double and siiigle; Polyanthus Narcissus, Crown Impbrials, Jon-
quils, Snow Drops, Lilies, etc. Price, 10 cents.





where
oril

It will facilitate the dispatch of business, if, with each order, the NAME and ADDRESS arc written nrsrixcTLY and in full. We are continually receiving letters

>re this i-" neelecfed, and wo are obliged to retain the onler until wo hear again from ilie writer. Ho sure to civo F,xrire.«« Ottice, also name of Express Ooiupany, as some
ers ciii be >i(Mit rlio.iper by rxim ss. Ail orders are executed in rotalinn as received. B. K. 15. & S. therefore ruspcctl'ully invile llicir patrons to axticii-ate tiik " i'lant-

iNd TiMK " liv sending their orders early. Wn wii.i. Gii akanti;k tiik sakk ahuival ok ai.i. I'ac KAf:i:s wiiK.v okdkhs aiek acco.m haxiki) with DuAifT on ^EW Vork,
ItFGi.sTi-nED Li'-.TTEU. Oil P. O. OuuEit. Unknown correspondents will please remit a sulUcieiit amount to cover their order; when this is omitted, goods will be sent only to

the ainoiint i)f their remittance. Sliould the remillauce exceed the amount of goods ordered, the balance will be returned to the jiurcliaser with the goods.

bV K. BLISS & SONS' ORDER SHEET,
, Mi; , d 34 BABCLAY STREET, NEW YORK, -

FL0W1M AMD VieiTABL;
Taken from the Twenty-first Edition of their Catalogue.

Enclosed find Post Office Order, Amount,

do. do. Cash, do.

do. do. Draft, do.

For which send the following List of Seeds, &c., by

Name of Express Co.,

Date,

Name,

Post Office,

Express Office, (if different from P. 0.)

County,

State,

FLOWER SEEDS.

Number Corresponding Price. Number
of No. in of

Packets. Catalogue. $ cts. Packets.

Corresponding
No. in T-

Catalogue. |

Price.

cts.

Number
of

Packets.

Corresponding
No. in ,

Catalogue.

Price.

cts.

Number
of

Packets.

Corresponding
No, in —

Catalogue. $

Price.

Amount brought forward, Amount brought forward, Amount brought forward,

ntonnt forward, Amoont forward, Amount forward.



jgP" In giving orders for Peaa, Beans and Corn, please bear in mind tliat 15 cents per j>lnt must be added tor posbij;e; Mushroom Spawn, 15 cents per pound extra; if this ia
neglected, enougli will be dcducLed from the order lo prepay tlae postage.

Lm't in QlB.
Pound;",

'z. or Pkts
VARIETIES.

Price. Am't in Qts.

VARIETIES.

i—

Price.

cts.

I'onmls,
Oz. or Pkts. 9 ctsJ

i

- ~^

Amount brought forward,
h—t— Amount brought forward.

1

!

1

Amount forward,
1






